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MAP I. THE DISTRIBUTION OF MALAY AND JAVANESE 
Thi s  map i s  based on Esser . Deviat ions from E s ser are found in the area o f  Lampung 
( South Sumatera ) and Manado . The d i stri but i on of Malay in North Borneo and Brunei , 
which was not inc luded o n  Esser ' s  map , i s  based o n  an interview wit h  Michae l B .  Leigh. 
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0 . 1 .  BACKGRO UNV OF TH E STUV Y  
IN T R O D U CTIO N 
Javanese and Malay are relat ed language s .  They both belong t o  t he 
Javo-Sumatran Hesion o f  t he Austrones ian family o f  language s . l As i s  
t rue o f  a l l  pairs o f  related language s ,  Javanes e  and Malay at s ome t ime 
in t he past were t he same language . But due to phys ical separation o f  
t heir speakers , they gradually b e c ame mutually unint e lligib le. The 
independent deve lopment s whi c h  led to t heir s eparat ion inc lude the 
introduc t i on of  new forms and t he loss o f  old one s , due to interna l 
c auses  or t o  out s ide i nfluences.  Some o f  the out s ide influenc e s  on 
Malay , for examp l e , c ome from Minangkabau , Sundanes e , and Batak , whi l e  
t h o s e  on Javanese inc lude Sundanese , Baline s e , and Madures e , as  well as  
non-Indone sian languages such as  Sanskrit , Arab i c , Chine s e , Port ugue s e , 
Tami l ,  Dut ch , and Engl i s h. The s e  non-Indones ian languages have a l s o  
h a d  t heir influence on Malay. 
Javanese and Malay , in  addi t ion to being influenced by other lan­
guage s , non-Indones ian as we l l  as Indone sian , have t hemselves exerted 
influenc e on other Indones ian languages. Thi s  i s  part i cularly true of 
Malay whi c h  for c enturies has been the lingua franca in the Indon e sian 
archipe lago for purp o s e s  of trade . In addi t ion , Malay i s  t he language 
of peoples who in the past had powerful kingdoms and enj oyed advanc e d  
c u l t ure s . Wit h  the adop t i on of  Malay as  the nat ional language in 
Indone s i a , i t  has now e xerc i s e d  a great deal o f  influence on neighbour­
ing regional languages .  Javane s e  has a l s o  exerted s ome influen c e  on 
neighbouring languages in t he past , since it  was spoken by peop l e  who s e  
polit i c a l , c u l t ural , and l i terary l i fe was f e l t  as  a dominant for c e  
t hroughout much o f  the Indones ian archipelago . Among t he languages 
influenced by Javane s e  is Malay , or as  t h i s  language is c urrent ly t ermed 
in Indones ia , Indone s i an . Thi s  s tudy is about the influence o f  Javanese 
on Malay and Indone sian . 
1 
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2 
0 . 2 .  S C O P E  ANV PLAN OF TH E STUV Y 
This s t udy deals with Javanese influenc e on Indones ian ( or modern 
Malay ) phonology , morpho logy , syntax , vocabulary , and s t y l e s  o f  speech . 2 
The influence on supra-s egmentals i s  exc luded due t o  the lack o f  homo­
genei t y  of the many geographical dial e c t s  of Indone s ian in this  regard . 
Whenever possible this  st udy a l s o  deals with Javane se influence on 
Malay be fore the lat t e r  was named Indones ian and used as the,nat ional 
language o f  Indone s ia . 3 It  i s  difficult to set a dat e for the beginning 
of the influenc e s  dealt with here , s ince o ften a given influence was 
felt over a period of  generat ions and only gradually b e c ame as s imi lated 
into Malay . Basically , however , this wil l  be  a st udy o f  features found 
in a l l  or nearly a l l  diale c t s  of Indones ian , which were introduced 
recent ly enough t hat the pro c e s s  o f  their a s s imi lation has  still  not 
been c arried out to c omp letion , and whose Javanes e  origin is st i l l  
unmis t akable . 
Thi s  st udy thus provides an e xample of the way in which one language 
may modi fy another during the c ourse of  hist ory , and especially as a 
result o f  languages in c ontac t . I t  provides an i llustration o f  how a 
regional language having the larges t  number o f  native speakers and 
having an advanced literat ure may influen c e  the nati onal language . In 
addition i t  may help to explain the present s t ate of  Indones ian , which 
has an unusually large number o f  synonyms and compet ing forms . It may 
a l s o  provide an i llustrat i on of how a language c an ,  in a remarkably 
short t ime , incorporat e expre s s ions for c oncepts which formerly were 
t o t al ly fore ign to the c u lt ure . 
0 . 3 .  V EF I N I T I O N  OF JAVANES E ANV I NV O N ES IAN 
Javanese i s  the native language of  the Javanese peop l e , who l i ve in  
East Java , Central Java , and i n  some areas o f  Tj irebon and Bant en in 
We st Java ( see  map ) . Javanese forms are quoted in the s t andard dialect , 
whi c h  i s  the dialect o f  Jogj akart a and Surakart a .  
Indones ian i s  the nat ional language o f  Indone s ia . I t  i s  based on 
the variety of  the Malay language used by the Malays living in the 
east ern part o f  Sumat ra , e spec ially around Dj ambi and the Riau 
Archipelago . In this  paper the t erm I NDONESIAN i s  used t o  re fer t o  
this  nat i onal language . MALAY i s  u s e d  t o  re fer t o  t h e  language as  it  
was  spoken and written forty or more years ago and a l s o  t o  one o f  the 
dia l e c t s  now commonly used in Malays i a  in c a s e s  where such types o f  
speech di ffer from standard Indone sian . Where this t erm would be  
ambiguous MALAYAN MALAY will be speci fied for the speech used in 
Malay s ia . To  refer t o  spe c ific  periods in the history o f  the language , 
3 
OLD MALAY wil l  be used t o  refer t o  the period be fore the 1 6 t h  century 
and MIDDLE MALAY wi l l  be used t o  refer t o  the period from 1 5 0 0  t hrough 
the last c entury . The dialec t  representing Indon e s i an is the s t andard 
one used by mos t  educated Indonesians , such as school t eachers , uni­
versity student s ,  radio announc ers , news reporters , polit i c a l  party 
leaders , and other whi t e  c o l lar workers . Forms which have come into 
Indones ian since World War II are t ermed NEW I NDONESIAN . Indone s ian 
forms used by the Javanese and not usual with other groups , are t ermed 
JAVANESE INDONESIAN . 
0 . 4 .  METHOVO L O G Y  
Thi s  study i s  t h e  product o f  three approaches c ombined . Thes e  
approaches inc lude ( 1 )  par t i c ipati on-ob servation , ( 2 )  inves t i gat ion o f  
text s ,  and ( 3 )  app l i ca t i o n  o f  t h e  c omparative method . I am a nat ive 
speaker o f  Javane s e  and I speak I ndones ian as we l l . To have such a 
bac kground has been an advan t age as we l l  as a d i s advantage in this 
study . I have been ab le t o  observe the deve lopment of Indones ian ( and 
Javanese ) and a l s o  to part i c ipate i n  i t . I n  addi t ion , I have obs erved 
c ommun i t i e s  whi c h  no language other t han Javanes e  i s  used, b i l i ngual 
communi t i e s  in  whi c h  both Indones ian and Javanes e  are used , and 
communi t i e s  in  whi c h  no language other than Indones i an is used . How­
eve r ,  as a native speaker of  Javanese , it i s  not always easy to be  an 
obj e c t i ve observer . The prob lem is further c omp l i c at e d  by the s imi­
larity between such wes t ern Indones ian languages as Javane se , Sundanese , 
Madure se , Batak , Minangkabau , and Baline s e . One c annot alway s be 
c ertain of  the source o f  new form in Indones ian , s in c e  it may oc cur in 
several other language s .  
I have followed the c ompara t i ve method i n  forming hypothe ses  c oncern­
ing phonology and morpho logy . Thes e  hypothe s e s  are based on t he pho­
nology of proto -Austron e s i an worked out by  Dempwolff ( 1 9 34 )  and rev i s e d  
by D y e n  ( 19 5 1 , 1 9 5 3a , 1 9 5 3b ) . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  See Dyen 1 9 6 5 : 2 6 .  Throughout t hi s  paper I w i l l  follow Dyen 1 9 6 5  
with regard t o  cla s s i ficat ion o f  t he Aust rone s ian languages and naming 
of t he various branches of  the family . 
2 .  Poedj osoedarmo , S . , 1 9 6 7 . 
3 .  Malay was o fficially declared the Nat i onal Language of Indones ia 
i n  1 9 4 5 . It was chosen mainly becaus e ,  s ince it had been used as a 
l ingua franca in the archipe lago for centurie s ,  i t  was already under­
s t ood by many cit i zens of  the new Repub lic . The only other language 
that was seriously considered at the t ime was Javane se . Javanese was 
proposed because such a large percentage of  the populat i on spoke i t  
nat ive ly ( approximately 6 0 % ) . Howeve r ,  s ince Javanese w i t h  i t s  complex 
speech leve ls was con s i dered t o  have encouraged the e x i st ence of a 
feuda l i st ic social system and further s ince it i s  much more di fficult 
to learn than Malay ( for adu l t s  who are native speakers of other 
Indon e s i an language s ) ,  the Javanese themselves readi ly agreed to the 
choice of Malay . 
For further di scussion o f  the deve lopment of Indone s ian as a nat i onal 
language see Takdir A l i sj ahbana 1 9 4 9 ,  Umar Junus 1 9 6 5  (mimeograph ) . 
For a d i scus s i on of the birth of Indone s i a  as an independent republic 
see Kahin 1 9 5 2 . 
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C H A PTER I 
BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
1. T H E  LING UIS TIC SIT UATION IN IN D O NESIA 
I ndone s ia , formerly the Dut c h  Eas t  Indie s ,  is c omposed of approxi­
mate ly 3 0 0 0  i s l ands of varying s i z e . On these i slands live 1 1 0  mi l l i on 
people , who speak more than 2 5 0  d ifferent language s . l The young 
repub l i c  has a nat ional language , Indones ian , which was formerly called 
Malay . Since 1 9 4 5, t he t ime when Indones i an was o fficially dec lared 
the national language , it  has been used for such purposes  as  c orrespon­
denc e , parliamentary debat e s , government or p o l i t i c a l  speeche s . Since 
then it  has also been used as  the medium o f  instruct ion in s choo l s  
throughout the c ountry beginning in t h e  fourth grade . ( In regions 
where Malay is not the nat ive l anguage , the mother t ongue may be used 
in the firs t  through third grade s . )  Indone s ian i s  a lways used when 
peop l e  of  di fferent lingui s t i c  background c ommun i c at e . A l l  newspapers , 
maga z i ne s , radi o  or TV programs and fi lms having nation-wide c irculation 
are in Indones i an . 
In add i t i on t o  be ing the national language , Indone s i an i s  a l s o  the 
mother t ongue of peop le living along the east c oast  of Sumat ra , in the 
Riau Archipelago , in  Dj akart a , along the southern and we st ern c oast  of 
Kal imant an , in Menado and in s ome areas in the l e s ser Sundas and 
Mollucas 2 ( see  map ) . The same language ( but c alled Malay ) i s  a l s o  the 
the nat ional language of  Malay s ia and i s  spoken as  t he nat ive language 
in many areas of t hat c ountry . 
Javanese i s  one of the regional l anguages of Indone s i a . Speakers of  
Javanese c omprise about 4 7 %  of  the entire populat ion o f  Indone s ia . It 
i s , therefore , one o f  t he mos t  important regional language s .  Like other 
regional language s ,  Javan e s e  i s  used at home wi th t he famil y ,  among 
friends and neighbours , and in social gatherings . I t  i s  a l s o  used as 
the medium o f  instruct ion in the first through third grade s  o f  e l emen­
t ary s choo l s . Folk performan c e s  are in Javane se . Pub li c at ions in 
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Javanes e  are rather l imi t e d . There i s  no Javanese dai ly newspaper , 
there are only t wo popular weekly maga z ines , 3 and a few l i t erary works 
such as nove ls and poetry which have been produced i n  recent years . 
Entertainment and news report s are broadcast over the radio in Javanese 
by local stat i ons , but the number o f  hours devoted t o  Indone s ian broad­
cas t s  is usually much greater . 
Thus a large porti on of the populat i on of Indone s i a  uses two languages 
dai ly : Indones ian and the nat ive regional language . When two languages 
are used by the same peop l e  in t h i s  way they are likely t o  influence 
each other . Thi s i s  exact ly what has happened with Indon e s i an and 
Javane se . 
1 . 1 .  H I STOR I CA L  BACKGROUNV 
There i s  evi dence o f  Javanese influence in class ical Malay wri t ing 
from the period of  the s ixteenth t hrough the nineteenth centuri e s . 
Thi s  influence , howeve r ,  appears clearly only in loanwords . The number 
of loanwords found in the l i t e rature of t h i s  period i s  comparati ve ly 
smal l .  The se words are genera lly connect ed with palace l i fe or the 
Javanese art s ,  or they con s i s t  o f  name s of  things for which there was 
no Malay equivalent , e . g .  p a s e b a n 4 'audi ence ha l l ' ,  g e r i n g s i n g wa y a n g  
'name o f  a batik pattern ' ,  b a j u t e k u a  ' a  jack e t  o f  Cen tra l Javane s e  
s t y le ' .  Many o f  these loanwords are found in the ' Javo-Malay ' l i t era­
t ure , Malay ver s i ons or tran s lat i ons o f  Javanese lit erature , which were 
for the mo st part wa y a n g  or P a n j i s t oriesS and might o ften have been 
composed by Javanese authors . Forms found in this type o f  l i t e rat ure 
which have made their way into Malay include e . g .  a g o ng 'grea t ' .  
p e n g i r a n  'prince ' .  song  song  ' umbre l la u s e d  by a nob l eman ' .  In the 
following passage from Hikajat Sang Barna there is a phrase which re fers 
to a peculiar Javanese cult ural phenomenon , tran s lated l i t eral ly into 
Malay . The Malay makes no sense unle s s  interpreted as a l i t era l t rans­
lat ion of a Javanese phrase : 
6 M . I .  Maka kata Bima Pangeran Djadipati: "Hai kakak Krisna, 
aku ini tiada tahu menjembah dan tiada pandai bitjara 
bahasa." 
Maka kata Batara Krisna: "Tiada mengapa 
'Then said Bima the prince of Djadipati: 
Krisna, I do not know how to make proper 
speak Kromo." 
adinda Pangeran." 
"Hey, brother 
obeisance nor 
Then said Batara Krisna: "It does not matter brother 
prince."' 
The phrase t i a d a  p a n d a i b i t j a ra b a h a s a  i s  a calque on Javane se o r a 
p i n t e r  m i co ro  bo s o  which means 'cannot speak the language ( speci fica l ly 
the proper high language , i .  e .  Kromo ) ' .  I n  Malay the phrase normally 
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just means ' cannot speak the  language ' which by i t s e l f  makes no sens e . 7 
8 There are numerous other e xamp l e s . 
The cont act between Malay and Javanese at t hat t ime was apparent ly 
not of  the heavy sort that we find today . Out side o f  l it erature there 
is not much e vidence of  in fluen c e . Thi s  view i s  s upported by t he 
Javanese loanwords . Javan e s e  loans whi ch have phoneme s or 
phoneme s unknown t o  Malay are in  this  period Malayanised . 
the phoneme l e i  in o lder Malay did not occur in t he final 
s equenc e s  of 
For examp l e  
syllable . 
Thus the Javanes e  form p e c e  1 ' s t ewed vege tab l e  w i th h o t  peanut sauce ' 
i s  borrowed at this  t ime in the form p e c a l . S imi larly , the form p r i y a y i 
' the  Javane s e  uppe r  c la s s ' i s  borrowed as p e r i a i  b e c ause Malay did not 
have the sequence I p r l  and the s equence l a y i l  did not c ontrast with 
I a i I . 
The recent influence of Javan e s e  on Indone s i an has been of a di ffer­
ent , much more int imate ,  s ort . The int imate nat ure of this c ontact i s  
shown b y  the t re atment o f  Javanese borrowings : they are not Malayani sed . 
I n  fac t  earlier Javanese l oans which were Malayanised have now b een 
re-Javan i s ed, e . g .  r a d i n ,  a b orrowing from Javane s e  r a d e n  ' a  noble 
t i t le ' , now has a c ompeting form r a d e n ;  l a k u n  ' p l o t  o f  a s tory '. from 
Javane se l a kon , has been re-borrowed as l a kon  and c ompet e s  with the 
earlier borrowing . 
1 . 2 .  R E C ENT S O U R C ES OF I NF L UE N C E  
The rec ent i n fluence o f  Javane s e  on Indones ian h a s  b e e n  through two 
major c hanne l s : ( 1 )  indirec t ly t hrough the Indonesian which i s  used 
in Djakarta ,  and ( 2 )  dire c t ly from the speech o f  the Javan e s e  us ing 
Indone s i an . 
1 . 2 . 1 . Indonesian in Djakarta 
The lingui s t i c  s i t uat i on in Djakart a i s  rather unusua l . Several 
varieties  of  Indones ian are used . The s e  inc lude ( 1 )  that used by the 
nat i ve Djakartanese when speaking to fami ly members and fri ends , which 
i s  here c a l l e d  OMONG DJAKARTA , ( 2 )  that used by many Djakart ane s e , 
nat ives and non-nat ives , especially the young , educate d  one s , in  
in formal c onversa t i on ,  which i s  here called DJAKARTA INDONESIAN , and 
( 3 ) the s tandard Indones ian which is used on formal o c c as ions . 
Omong Djakarta i s  the dialect whi c h  deve loped in Djakarta .  Although 
the c i t y  of Djakarta was located in a Sundane s e  speech area , Djakarta 
i t s e l f  was first sett led by diverse lingui s t i c  group s which had been 
brought there by the Dut ch East India c ompany . We may infer that 
among these groups a Malay pidgin aro se , from which Omong Djakarta 
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deve loped . ( Perhaps at first a Portugue se pidgin was used , but later 
a Malay pidgin replaced it . ) 9 Later , a good number of  the peop l e  who 
sett led in Dj akarta were Javanese speakers , and Javanese exerted a 
heavy influence on Omong Dj akart a . At least one third of its vocabu-
1 0  lary has been borrowed from Javanese . The Javanese e lements in 
Omong Dj akart a are found not only in it s vocabulary , but a l s o  in it s 
synt ax , morphology and phonology . 
Dj akart a Indone sian is standard Indone sian with an infusion of  
forms which are peculiar t o  Omong Dj akarta inc luding many Javanese 
e lement s. The Dj akarta Indonesian arose from the c ontact of  Omong 
Dj akarta with other dia l e c t s  of Indonesian , especially the standard 
dia l e c t  which is usually used as  a s e c ond language over most parts o f  
Indone sia . This standard dialect  i s  the prestige type o f  speech , best 
c ontrol led and most used by the white c o l lar s t ratum o f  the Indone sian 
societ y . The name Dj akarta Indonesian can be given t o  a c ontinuum of  
s o cial dia l e c t s  spoken in Dj akart a  which range from Omong Dj akarta with 
a thin overlay of standard Indone sian forms ( a s  spoken by the poorly 
educated working c la s s  population ) t o  a s tandard Indonesian with an 
infusion of  Omong Dj akart a forms ( as used by the higher eche lons ) .  
However ,  the hal lmark o f  a l l  ranges of  Dj akarta Indonesian is the pre s­
ence of  Omong Dj akart a forms , many of which are Javanese in origin . 
Further , Dj akarta Indonesian has on it s own t aken in additional Javanes e  
e lemen t s  with t h e  addition o f  large numbers o f  Javanese speakers int o 
t he educat ed , whit e c o l lar segment o f  societ y  ( see  further 1 . 3 . 3 . b e l ow 
and 6 . 4 . ) .  
1 . 2 . 2 .  Direct Sources of Javanese Influence 
Javane se has influenced Indone sian dire c t ly in a number o f  way s . 
The s ourc e s  of influence inc lude ( 1 )  non-Javane se living in Java who 
have picked up and spread Javanese e lement s , ( 2 )  Javanese who live in 
non-Javanese areas and who se Indonesian speech has been imitat ed by 
non-Javane se , ( 3 )  Indone sian written by Javane se , ( 4 )  public speeches 
by Javanes e  political figures , ( 5 )  Javanese popular arts which are 
gaining popularity in non-Javanese areas , and ( 6 )  the re-writing or 
t rans lation int o  Indone sian of Old Javanese literature by non-Javanese 
as  we l l  as  by  Javanese . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . I n 6luen c e  Th�o ug h N o n-Javane4 e  Living in Javane4 e  A� ea4 
Quit e a few non-Javanese live in Javanese speaking areas . Some of  
them are merchan t s  and government emp loyee s , but  the greatest  part o f  
them are student s .  This i s  because Java o ffers good s choo l s  and uni­
versitie s .  While st aying in Java very few of  them habitual l y  use 
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Javanes e . Inst ead , they use Indones ian even when t a lking t o  Javanese . 
The mot i vation t o  speak Javane s e  i s  not parti c ularly st rong and , in  
addi t ion , the di ffi c ulty of  speaking Javanese , e sp e c ia l ly in connec t i on 
with the speech leve l s , i s  great . Because they speak I ndones i an with 
Javanese speakers , they c ome into c ons t ant c ontact with Indonesian which 
contains many Javanes e  e l ement s . They a l s o  come into c ontact with 
Javanese Indon e s ian in local radio and TV bulletins , local newspapers 
and maga zines , s c hoo l s , and o fficial me etings . Often the non-Javanese 
adopt spe c ific  Javane se e l ements and use t hem when they speak or writ e  
t o  other people . Most Sumat ranese student s ,  a ft er s t aying i n  Jogj akarta 
for one or two years , adopt Javane se syntac t i c  feat ure s ,  and much 
Javanese vocabulary ( e . g .  the use of the part i c l e  koq ) .  
The Indon e s i an spoken by the young , educated Javane se in the c i t i e s  
shows fewer Javanese e l ement s t han that spoken b y  t h e  older and unedu­
c ated Javanes e . However ,  it i s  the e lements used by these young , e du­
c at e d  people t hat t end t o  be p ic ke d  up and spread by the non-Javanese . 
The numerous Javanese forms used solely by the older Javane se when 
speaking Indones ian are usually considered s t ri c t ly Javanes e . Their 
use in Indones ian i s  looked down upon and there fore i s  not  imitat ed . 
Upon c ompletion o f  their s tudi e s , many non-Javane se s t ud ent s who 
have studied in Java go back to their home t owns and work as government 
o f fi c ia l s , t eachers , or in  other pres t igious post s . Some of  them go 
to Dj akarta or other province s  and have s imilar j ob s . St i l l  others 
become j ournal i s t s  and writ ers . Thus most o f  them enj oy high status , 
and , there fore , others look t o  t hem as e xamp les in many areas o f  life , 
inc luding t he use o f  language . Many people imitate their words and 
expre s sions in speaking or writing . 
1.2.2.2 . I n 6luence  Th� o ug h  Javane� e Living in N o n - Javane� e A�ea� 
Many Javanese live out s ide o f  t he Javane se speaking areas . Many of  
these people work a s  government emp loyee s , soldiers , p o l i c emen , t eachers , 
or labourers . Government employees and other whi t e  c o l lar workers enj oy 
a great deal of prest ige , parti c ularly if they are high ranking . 
Indones ians give rank a great deal of respe c t , more so t han Americans 
do . National l eaders are not only government policy makers , they are 
expected to set an example in many aspe c t s  of l i fe , such as how to dre s s  
and behave on both o ffi c i al and informal o c c a s ions , how t o  talk , how 
to t reat one ' s  wife and bring up one ' s  chi ldren , how to a s s o c iate with 
c o l league s ,  and how to spend money . Many Javane s e  have he ld the highe s t  
government post s . The presidents o f  the repub l i c  have both been 
Javan e s e  ( Sukarno and Suhart o ) ,  and the Javanese have a lways had a 
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maj ority i n  the cabine t . Between 1 9 4 5  and 1 9 5 9 , o n  the average , the 
cabinet was 50% or more Javanese , and s ince 1 9 6 0  the figure has been 
11  60%.  In addition t o  p osit ions in the central government , many 
Javane se hold high provincial o ffice s in Java and e l s ewhere . I f  they 
live e l s ewhere they must speak I ndones ian t o  the local people . Becaus e  
o f  their rank t heir way o f  speech i s  widely imi t ated by non-Javane s e  a s  
wel l  as  by Javanese ; t h e  accent , t h e  choice of  words a n d  phras e s ,  the 
pronunciat i on o f  individual words , and even the art iculat ion o f  certain 
phoneme s . Their Indone s ian naturally include s many Javanese e lement s .  
The degree t o  which Javanese are influent i a l  in a given area depends 
both upon the i r  number and upon the social s t at us which they occupy . 
For e xample the influence of Javanese on the Bandj ar region of southern 
Kalimantan and in the Lampung area of southern Sumatra is certainly 
greater t han in Atj e h ,  for the number of  the Javanese living in Bandj ar 
and Lampung is con s i derably l arger than in Atj e h ,  and many o f  t hose in 
Bandj ar and in Lampung occupy high government o ffice s . 1 2  
1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . I n 6 lu e n c e  Th�oug h I ndo n ec�an W���� en by Javanec e  
Bes ides writ ing in their native language , many Javan e s e  wri t e  i n  
Indones i an .  Official correspondence , scienti fic and polit ical papers 
are writ t en in Indone s ian . The Javanese a l s o  compose lit erary works 
in Indone s ian . Since the 1 9 30 s  Javanese men of letter s  have been 
writ ing e s says , poems , short stories and nove ls in I ndone s ian . Many 
of t he contributors to the cultural periodica l  Pudjangga Baru [The New 
Writer] ,  publi shed in Batavia ( now Dj akarta )  from 1 9 3 3  unti l  1 9 4 2  were 
Javanese writers , e . g . , Poerbatj araka , Suwandhi , Soehardo Sastrosoewignj a ,  
Poerwadarminta and Intoj o .  Since then , more Javanese have wri t t en in 
Indones i an . In fact the number of contemporary works in Indones ian by 
Javanese authors i s  greater t han the number in Javane se . 
Although , in bus ine s s  and o fficial letters , the Javanese writ e  with 
the greatest care and a t t emp t t o  avoid Javanese e lement s , this  i s  not 
the case with nove li st s , e s sayi sts , and report ers when they produce 
creative works . Dai ly newspapers such as Berita Yudha, Angkatan 
Bersendjata ( publi shed in Dj akarta ) ,  Kedaulatan Rakjat ( Jogj akart a ) ,  
Harian Umum ( Surabaya ) which have many Javane se reporters , abound with 
Javanese e l emen t s . Poor edit ing may also have contribut ed t o  the 
s e emingly unbridled use o f  Javanese elements in  recent writ ing . One 
can s a fely say t hat , in the lit erary field , all Javanese authors have 
brought Javanese e l ement s into their works . Even in poetry , where one 
would e xpect the writer to we igh each word care fully , Javanese e lements 
are usually pre sent . 
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1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  I n 6luence �h�o ug h Public Sp e ec h e4 b y  Javane4e Poli�ical Fig u�e4 
Many Javanese o c c upy high posit ions in Indone s i an p o l i t i c al l i fe . 
A l l  maj or poli t i c a l  part i e s  have Javanese in their t op echelons . The 
army , which recent ly emerged as the s t ronges t  p o l i t i c a l  power in the 
country , has many Javane s e  generals . The s e  figure s o c c a s i onally make 
public speeche s . Important speeches are usually p i c ked up by the 
cent ral radio in Dj akarta and broadcast t hroughout Indonesia , and the 
peop l e  l i s t en to them c arefully . 
Since independence , there has been feveri sh p o l i t i cal act ivit y . 
Maj or speeche s  have been broadc a s t , print e d , and studied . Many o f  the 
people making these speeches were Javane se . The ir speeches are t o  a 
large e x t ent heavily permeated with JAVANI SMS , i . e .  Javane se words and 
s logan s . The se Javani sms were later taken up by others , especially in  
newspaper writ ing . The most important figure in this connec t i on has 
been Sukarno , the first pre s i dent of  Indone s ia . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  I n6lu enc e Th� o ug h  � h e  Javane4 e  Popula� A��4 
Some of the Javanese popular arts , such as wa y a n g  and c la s s i cal 
dances  with g ame l a n 1 3  music  a c c ompaniment , are beginning t o  be popular 
in Dj akart a , South Sumatra , and even Medan . The s e  performances  are 
also a source for Javanese loans into Indones i an . Many Indonesian 
words and expres s ions are derived from t hem . An example o f  this i s  
d a l a n g  'puppa teer ' .  Somet ime s t h e  influence of t h e  wa y a n g  language 
goes far beyond the mere importation of te chnical words and e xpre s sions . 
Quit e  a few o f  the t e c hnical t erms o f  t he wa y a n g  have been used in non­
t echni c a l , met aphorical way s in Indone s ian . Thus , for e xample , there 
1 4  i s  now i n  Indonesian the e xpre s s ion d a l a n g  g e s t a p u . G e s t a p u  i s  the 
acronym for G e r a k a n  S e p t e mb e r  T i g a p u l u h 'Movement of Sep t ember 30th ' 
( the movement which t ried t o  i n s t a l l  a Commun i s t  regime in September 
1 9 6 5 ) .  Since the d a l a n g  i s  the one who make s the act ions on the s creen , 
the e xpre s sion d a l a n g  g e s t a p u  means 'ma8 termind of the 30th of Septemb e r  
movemen t ' .  Another examp le i s  t h e  word g a r a - g a ra from Javane se g o r o ­
g o r o ,  the name o f  a s cene in  wa y a n g . In current Indone s i an it can have 
three meanings . Lit eral ly it i s  a s cene ful l  of c ommo t i on , nois e , and 
trouble which take place in the middle of the performan c e . It may mean 
figurat ively ' troub l e ,  c ommo tion ' ,  which is the figura t i ve meaning it 
has in Javanes e : 
I . 2  P e r k a r a  i n i  d a p a t  p e n i m b u l ka n  GARA- GARA  d a l a m r um a h  t a n g g a . 15  
' Th i 8  ma t t er can caU8e TROUBLE in a hou8eho l d .  ' 
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I t s  meaning has been extended t o  'because of ' in Indones ian , for 
example : 
1 . 3 G A R A - GARA p u l a n g  t e r l a m b a t , m a k a  i s t e r i n y a  m i n t a  c e r a y . 
'BECA USE he came home late,  his  wife (fi na l ly )  a s k ed fo r a 
divorce . ' 
It seems c lear that the sense 'because ' or 'because of ' has deve l oped 
from the s e c ond meaning ' troub le ' or ' commo tion ' ,  since the last 
examp le c an be understood as ' (A s  a res u l t  of) the fac t  (or the troub le) 
that he  came home late,  his wife asked for a divorc e .  ' 
Poet s ,  dramat i st s , and p o l i t i c a l  leaders are fond o f  introducing 
words which originate in the Javanese popular arts into c ontemporary 
Indone s ian . Such words are usua lly humorous or poet i c  or both . Thus , 
for e xample , rec ent ly it has b e c ome fashionab le t o  c ompare p o l i t i c a l  
figure s t o  wa y a n g  charac t ers . The former foreign minister Subandrij o 
was described by his  c rit i c s  as the D u r n a  of t he Sukarno regime . Durna , 
a way a n g  charact er , i s  smart , s ly , evi l ,  and always gives bad advice t o  
t he king . The lat e Mulj adi Dj oj omart ono , t h e  former min i s t er of  soc ial 
a f fairs , was described by many people as Pe t r u k  because as  a mini s t e r  
h e  d i d  a lot o f  c l owning around. Petruk in t he wa y a n g  is one of t he 
three c lowns who are servant s t o  Ardj una . General Suharto ,  before he 
as sumed t he pres idency , was t ermed p e n g e m b a n  s u p e r  s e ma r ' t h e  caretaker 
of s u p e r s ema r ' .  S u p e r  s e m a r i s  an acronym for s u r a t  p e r i n t a h  s e b e l a s  
M a r e t  ' the l e t ter o f  ins truction o f  March 11 " which was a letter from 
t he Pres ident c ontaining a conveyance of power to him for the purpose 
of maint aining peace and order in the count ry . The phrase s u p e r  s e m a r ,  
howeve r ,  s ugge sts  that Suharto i s  like a 'super ' S ema r .  Semar in t h e  
wa y a n g  i s  t h e  father of  Petruk . H e  i s  hal f  god , h a l f  man , and h e  
guarant e e s  vict ory t o  whomever h e  serve s . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  I n 6luence Thn o ug h  Li�ena�une 
Another good source of borrowing is Javanese literature . In this 
c entury , Muhammad Yamin and Sanus i Pane , both of  whom are Sumat rane s e , 
have writ t en dramas based on Javanese hist ory and legend . 16  Some 
c ontemporary wri t ers look to foreign works for insp irat ion ; s ome t e l l  
of  their own experienc e s ; but a good source o f  insp irat ion for 
Indones ian writ ers is s t i l l  old Javanese stori e s . Thus one old 
Javanese story was re -writt en- in Indones ian by Aj ip Rosidi , a 
Sundanes e . 1 7  Other old Javanese s t ories have been re-wri t t en as 
children 's storie s by anonymous wri t ers . 1 8  Even in Malay s ia , an old 
Javanese st ory was re-written by Samsuddin Saleh . 1 9  Recently some 
Javane se writ ers wro t e  s t ories in Indones ian based on legends and 
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way a n g  st orie s found in Java . The s e  have become very popular , 
e specially in Dj akart a and Java . 2 0  In a l l  the se works Javanese e l ement s 
are unavoidab ly abundant . Many o f  them , such as the words k r a t o n  
'pa �ace ' and a d e g a n  ' scene ' ,  have been adopted int o  Indones ian . 
1 . 3 .  R EASONS WHY  JA VANES E I S  I N C R EAS I N G L Y  I NF L U ENC I NG I NV O N ES I A N  
As mentioned i n  t h e  int roduction , t wo phenomena have c aused a n  
increase in Javanes e  influence on Indonesian in recent decade s : the 
inc rease in the mobility o f  t he inhabit ant s o f  what is now Indonesia 
and the e s t ab lishment of Indone sian as national language . A third 
reason for the inc rease in the influenc e of Javane s e  on Indone sian , 
which has become pronounced only in the last two decade s , is the 
prestigious s t atus o f  Dj akarta Indonesian . A l l  of the s e , it may be  
noted , are at least  connected with , if not the result  of,  the e s t ablish­
ment of I ndone sia as  a nation . 
1 . 3 . 1 . Increase in Mobility 
In t his c entury geographical mobility between the variou s  areas o f  
Indone sia has inc reased c onsiderably . This means , among other things , 
that more Javane se t rave l out side the Javanes e  area and that more non­
Javanese t rave l to the Javanese area . A l s o  it should be mentioned that 
t here is more social mobilit y in Indonesia t han had b e en t he c a s e  in 
p revious centurie s . I t  is not unusual for a man o f  modest background 
t o  b e c ome a national leader . 
1 . 3 . 2 .  Indonesian as the National Language 
With the decision t o  use Malay as the national language came the 
problem of how t o  expre s s  many new c oncepts in that language . Suddenly 
Indone sian had to c ontain and e xpre ss  the concept s e xpre s sed by the 
regional language s ,  inc luding Javanes e , and c onc ept s brought by modern 
science and t echnology , and the a c c ompanying way o f  life . 
1 . 3 . 2 . 1 . Javane4e C o ne ep�4 
Though t he Malay s and the Javanese in Indonesia have rec eived similar 
out side influenc e s , such as  Hinduism , I s lam , European c o lonisation , and 
the short Japanese oc cupation , they neverthe l e s s  have deve loped differ­
ent ly . The Malays have customs and ideas that the Javanese do not have 
and vic e versa .  Javane s e , as a regional language , does not have the 
ob ligation t o  c ontain and e xpre s s  a l l  Malay concept s ,  but Indonesian 
as the national language , mus t s ooner or later be able to e xpre s s  a l l  
the Javanes e  c oncept s .  Sit uations i n  which i t  might b e c ome n e c e s s ary 
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t o  e xpre s s  ideas t hat formerly had b e e n  e xpre s s e d  only i n  Javanes e  are , 
e . g .  j udicial  mat ters , wri t i ng or lect uring on Javanese culture or 
h i s t ory , parl i amentary debat e s , t ranslating or re-writ ing Javanese 
lit erary works , daily news report s in t he newspaper and on radio , i . e . , 
in any s i t ua t i on requiring t he expre s s ion of an idea or c oncept peculiar 
t o  Javanese l i fe . For this , Indonesian mus t  adopt many Javan e s e  t ech­
n i c al words , with or without change s in their pronun c i at ion . Somet ime s 
a direct trans lat ion of Javanese phras e s  or c ompound words i s  made , 
and s omet ime s a kind of word b lending oc curs . Recent ly the number o f  
word borrowings from Javanese has been tremendous , and a s  a re s ult  
there have been several innovat ions in  Indone s i an phonolo gy and 
morphology . The following chapters d i s c u s s  in  detail these b orrowings 
and i nnovat ions . 
1. 3 . 2 . 2 .  The N e e d  to Exp�e�� Polit e  and Humo�ou� I de� 
Malay , like many other l anguage s ,  has forms which indicate respec t , 
d i s t anc e , rec ogni t i on ,  and c l as s ,  but the s e  are not as c omp lete and 
wide-ranged as  the Javanese forms . The Javan e s e  ( and a l s o  the 
Sundane s e , the Balinese , t he Madure se ) ,  who have been so c ondi t ioned 
by these ideas , mus t  use Indonesian in their daily l ive s . They fee l 
a need t o  express  in Indones ian these c omplex ideas of respect . The 
e x i s t ing Malay words are not enough . There fore some Javanese words 
such as  the following have been adopted into Indone s i an : p a q  ' a  term 
of addre s s  for an older man ' , t e n j a  ' faeces ' ( us ed as a politer form 
t han the e x i s ting Malay word t a i  ' faeces ' ) .  Somet ime s calque s are 
made of Javane se euphemi sms . For examp l e  for b e r a q  ' defecate '  or 
k e n c i n g ' urina t e ' the form k e b e l a k a n g  'go  to the back ' is sub s t ituted . 
Thi s  form is a c alque o f  the Javane s e  n e n g  m bu r i  ' go to the  back ' 
whic h  i s  used t o  mean ' go to the toi l e t ' .  
The Javane s e ,  in add i tion t o  being very c oncerned with politene s s , 
are known for their sense of humour .  Mo st we ll-known Indones ian 
c omedians c ome from the J avane se speaking areas . S ince Javan e s e  is 
r i c h  in humourous words and expre s s ions which Malay lacks , s ome 
Javane s e  homourous words have been adopted into Indone s ian , e . g .  
n g a k - ngik - n g o k  ' term for Wes t ern pop mus i c ' ,  d i c i d u q , l i terally ' t o  
b e  s c o op e d ' which i s  u s ed t o  mean ' to b e  arres ted ' .  Some of  these 
humourous words entered the Indone s ian vocabulary via Omong Dj akart a . 
1 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  Mode�n We�te�n I dea� 
Indone s ian mus t  a l s o  be ab le to e xpre s s  c oncept s c onnec t e d  with 
modern s c ience , te chnology , and economic and p o l i t i c al l i fe . Malay 
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d i d  not have words for b omb , j et ,  c osmonaut , laboratory , research , 
pre s ident , c ab inet , l ab our s t rike , depre s s i on , c anc e r , c ourt appeal , 
e t c . Many of these c oncept s were introduced into Indones ian t hrough 
Dut c h ; s ome o f  the more recent ones b y  Engl i s h  t extbooks and profe s s or s . 
The Dutc h  or the English words were adopted with or wit hout s ome phono­
logi c a l  adj ustment s .  Oft en ,  however , e i t her old or modern Javanese 
words were used i f  Malay c ou ld not produce appropriate t rans lation s , 
e . g .  wa wa n c a r a  ' i n terview ' ,  p i d a n a  ' crimi n a L  ( Law) ' ,  mog o q  ' to 8 trike ' ,  
i m b u h a n  ' affix ' .  Many o f  these are o f  Sanskrit origi n .  
1. 3 . 2 . 4 .  T h e  N e e d  6 o� Po ezieal Exp�e44io� 
With the founding of t he cultural periodical Pudjangga Baru modern 
Indon e s i an l i terat ure was born . Since t hat t ime t here has been an 
incre a s i ng need for words having lit erary c onnot ati ons . A l arge amount 
of Javanese poe t i c  vocabulary has been import ed into Indon e s i an. Some 
of t he s e  forms are t aken from the Old Javanese poe t i c  l anguage , Kawi , 
e . g .  t e r u n a  ' y oung ' ,  and some from modern Javane se , e . g .  wa t a s  ' border ' ,  
wa j a  ' 8 te e L ' .  I t  i s  intere s t ing t hat there 1s a t endency t o  c ons ider 
forms wit h  initial /w/ as poet i c . For e xamp l e , wa t a s  and wa j a  are 
c onsidered poet i c , while their c ognate s  in  Malay b a t a s  ' border ' and 
b a j a ' 8 te e L ' are not ( se e  2. 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 5 . ) .  
1 . 3 . 3 .  The Status of Djakarta 
Dj akart a ,  t he c ap i t al o f  Indonesia , i s  the mos t  important c i t y  in  
the c ountry . I t  i s  the l arge s t  c it y  and the centre o f  modern Indones ian 
l i fe : not only is it  the seat of  the c e ntral government , but it  i s  
a l s o  the c entre o f  busines s ,  the l o c at i on o f  t he chi e f  int ernat i onal 
harbour and a irport , the c entre of  nat ional art movement s ,  and t he s it e  
of  t h e  b e s t  schools and university i n  t h e  c ountry . Dj akart a , i s , in  
fact , the source from whi c h  modern Indones ian culture has  spread . I t  
i s  nowadays t h e  m o s t  pre s t igious c it y  in  Indon e s i a . Whatever i s  popular 
in Dj akart a ,  musi c , danc e , or dre ss  s t y le s , gradually spreads t hroughout 
t he c ountry . So  does t he use of  l anguage . Words of Javane s e  origin 
such as  p I  i n - p l a n ' opportuni8 t i c ,  having two face8 ' ,  n g o m p r � n g  'mi8us ing 
government  car8 for one ' 8  own benefi t '  whi ch were recent ly adopted in 
Dj akar t a  have been accept e d  and used in many t owns in Indon e s i a . Since 
the Indones i an used in Dj akart a c ontains many Javanese e lement s ,  many 
of those e lement s ,  t oo ,  have been spread to other i s l ands . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  People living in West Irian speak Papuan languages, and the rest 
speak Austronesian languages. Numbers given are rough calculations 
based on Sensus Penduduk 1 961 Se1 uruh Indonesia, seri SP II. Numbers 
of islands and languages are an approximation generally agreed upon. 
2 .  Malay is also the nativ e language of the Malays living on the 
Malay peninsula and north coast of Borneo. 
3 .  In 1 9 6 5  there was an evening edition of a daily paper Waspada, 
but it lasted only for several months. The two weekly magazines are 
Panjebar Semangat (in Surabaya) and Mekar Sari (in Jogjakarta). One 
other popular magazine also called Waspada was banned by the government 
in 1 9 6 5  together with the daily paper. 
4 .  Phonemic transcription will be used for all citations in Indonesian 
(including Malay) and Javanese. The phonology of Old Malay and Javanese 
are given in 2 . 1 .  Additional phonemes which have since been added to 
Malay and Indonesian are discussed in the subsequent sections of 
Chapter II. 
5 .  wa y a n g  is a Javanese performance, usually with leather puppets 
which cast a shadow on a screen, but sometimes with wooden puppets or 
with live players. Most of the stories that are performed are taken 
from one of the Indian epics M a h a b h a r a t a  or R a ma y a n a . P a n j i is an 
epic of Javanese origin. 
6 .  All citations in Malay, Indonesian and Javanese which are longer 
than single words or very short phrases will be numbered as M.X, I.X, 
J.X respectively (where X represents any number). Numbers will'oe 
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consecutive, regardless of the language being cited, unless a citation 
in one language is a translation of a citation in another language, in 
which case both citations will have the same number. 
7. There is a Malay phrase t i a d a  t a h u  b a h a s a  'lit. do esn ' t  know 
Zanguage, i.e. doesn ' t  know e tiqu e t t e ' ,  but this is different from 
t i a d a  p a n d a y  b i c a r a b a h a s a  ' i s  not  good a t  speaking b a h a s a'. 
8. Hikajat Hasanuddin (Edel, J. 1938) is an example of an entire work 
being translated from Javanese (Banten dialect) into Malay. At least 
the latter half of Hikajat Banjar (Ras 1968) shows numerous Javanisms. 
One may suspect that this was also the work of a Javanese author. 
9. See Lance Castles 1967. 
10. This figure is a rough calculation based on Kahler 1966. Actually 
about 10% of the Omong Djakarta vocabulary is clearly of Javanese origin. 
Another 30%, approximately, is shared by Javanese and one or more of 
the following: Sundanese, Balinese, Madurese, Sasak. 
11. Calculated from Susan Finch and Daniel Lev 1965:213-222 and from 
Indonesia
'
VI:193. 
12. For the extent of the influence of Javanese on the Malay used in 
Bandjar, see Ras 1968. 
13. A g a me l a n is a Javanese orchestra consisting mainly of drums, 
gongs, and xylophones of various shapes and sizes. 
14. G e s t a p u  is the name given to a movement which erupted in 1965, in 
which several army generals were killed. The counter action to the 
Gestapu resulted in the elimination of the Indonesian Communist Party, 
and eventually the downfall of Sukarno. 
15. The sentence was taken from Poerwadarminta 1961:288. 
16. See Muhammad Yamin 1951, Sanusi Pane 1949. 
17. Ajip Rosidi 1962. 
18. These children stories, which are written by anonymous writers, 
were published by G. Kolff & Co., Bandung, n. d. 
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19. Samsuddin Salleh 1937. 
20. Herman Pratikta 1962, 1964-1968, Mintardja, S. H. 1965-1968, 
Hardjowirogo 1965. 
C H A PT E R  I I 
JAVANESE INFLUENCE ON INDONESIAN PHONOLOGY 
2 .  T Y P E S  O F  IN F L U E NC E  
Javanese has influenced Indonesian phonology b y  introducing new 
phonemes , by causing the spread of some phonemes to new environments , 
by increasing the frequency of some phonemes and some sequences of 
phonemes , by reducing the frequency of diphthongs , and by introducing 
varying pronunciations of some phonemes. 
Most of these changes have made their way into Indonesian only 
recently , but a few of them came much earlier . In the past , Malay 
added two vowels , l e i  and 101 , and a new phonemic arrangement : initial 
Iw/ . Recently the vowel 101 , the contrast between I kl and Iq / ,  the 
phonemic sequences - e C # , # NC r+voicel - ( i.e. voiced stop preceded by l2-stop J 
homorganic nasal in initial position) , C r ,  C l , Cw ,  - n p - ,  - r y - , - l y ­
have been added. 
Furthermore , Javanese has been instrumental in introducing a tendency 
toward WORD SHORTENING into Indonesian , e.g. n g k a l i for b a r a n g k a l i  
'perhaps ' ( 2 . 5 . , below) . 
2 .  l .  THE 1 NTROVUCTl  ON  OF N EW PHONEMES 
The Old Malay consonant Phonemesl were : 
labial dental/ palatal velar glottal alveolar 
stops : voiceless p t c k 
voiced b d j 9 
fricative 5 h 
trill r 
lateral 
nasal m n n y  n g  
glide w y 
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2 The Old Malay vowel phonemes were: 
high 
mid 
low 
front central 
e 
a 
back 
u 
Old Malay also had the diphthongs l a y l  and l aw/ . 3 
4 The Javanese consonant phonemes are: 
labial dental alveolar palatal 
stop: voiceless p t t c 
voiced b d � j 
fricative 5 
trill r 
lateral 
nasal m n n y  
glide w y 
The Javanese vowel Phonemes5 are: 
front central back 
high u 
mid , e e o 
low e a 
2 . 1 . 1 . T he Introduction of I � I  
velar glottal 
k q 
9 
n g  
As the chart in section 2. 1. indicated Old Malay had no I i I  I � I  
contrast. This is evidenced by the treatment of older layers of 
borrowings into Malay from Javanese and other languages. Forms with 
I � I  or l e I  were most frequently borrowed with I i I ,  e. g. from Javanese , 
p e n g a n t e n 'bride, groom ' was borrowed as p e n g a n t i n ,  g e n d e r  'Javanese 
bra s s  xy tophone ' was borrowed a s  g e n d i r , r a d e n  ' t i t te for a t e s s e r  
nob t eman ' as r a d i n ,  awe t ' tong tas ting ' as aw i t ,  g a n d e n  'wooden hammer ' 
as g a n d i n ,  a m b e n  as a mb l n ,  a n g g r eq 'orchid ' as a n g g e r i q ,  p a b �a n  
'custom house ' as p e b i a n ,  k� n c o  'mo tas s e s ' as k i n c a ; from Spanish r � a l  
' the  name of money ' was borrowed as r i a l ; from Portuguese � s p i n g a r d a  
' name of a rifle ' was borrowed as i s t i n g g a r ;  from English ' cap ' (in a 
rifle) was borrowed as k i p; from Dutch p � t j e ' cap, hat ' was borrowed 
as p i c i . A few Javanese forms with - �  were borrowed with l a y / , e.g. 
ca p� ' tired ' was borrowed as c a p a y , s a t �  'a  kind of chopped s teak ' was 
borrowed as s a t a y , k a t � ' dwarf ' as ka t a y , l a n d � ( y ) a n ' spear s tand ' as 
l a n d a y a n , k a d � ( y ) a n 'friend, re ta tive ' as k a d a y a n . There is one 
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Javanese form in which I � I  was borrowed as - i h , i.e. p a r l e n t e  ' s ta Zwar t 
and dandy man ' ,  which in Malay became p e r l  i n t i h .  
In addition there is the fact that many inherited Malay words nowa­
days have competing forms with I i i  and l e i , e.g. there is g o r � s  beside 
g u r i s  ' s cra tch ' ,  b � n t e n g  beside b l n t l n g 'fortre s s ' ,  b � l uq beside b i l u q 
' Z uff (part of a sail on a boat) ' ,  g e n t � n g  beside g e n t i n g ' t i Z e s ' ,  
l em b � q  ' soft, weak ' beside l emb i q , s � p � t  beside s l p i t  'narrow (of 
eyes) ' ,  p � r a n g  beside p i r a n g  'b Zonde ' ,  and p � t a h  beside p i t a h  'fZuen t 
in speaking ' .  
Because of this evidence we may draw the conclusion that Malay I � I  
and I i i  were originally one phoneme. The I i i  I � I  contrast was intro­
duced at a relatively late date. 
The following explanation may account for the fact that in some 
borrowings I � I  was treated as l ay / .  The principal allophone of l a y l  
is [ mJ J . Its accoustic qualities are thus much like Javanese I � / . 
There is another possible reason why I � I  was borrowed as l a y / .  
Javanese I � I  corresponds historically to Malay l a y l  (e.g. Malay b a l a y 
' ha Z Z ' ,  Javanese b a l �  ' ha Z Z ' ) .  Thus a Javanese , speaking Malay , could 
create Malay forms by substituting - ay for - � , and thus evidently also 
create new Malay forms by analogy from Javanese forms ending in - �  
even where there was no Malay cognate. Such words then spread into 
Malay. 
With regards to the Javanese form p a r l e n t �  which was borrowed as 
p e r l  i n t i h ,  the following hypothesis may be given. The contrast between 
l i h l and I i i  is mainly manifested in the height of the vowel in many 
Malay dialects , even today. The devoicing of the vowel at the end is 
not as important an auditory signal as the lowering of the I i i  before 
the I h / , thus it is clear why pa r l e n t �  should come into such a dialect 
as p e r l i n t i h .  
Middle Malay developed a contrast between I i i  and I � / . The follow­
ing is a hypothesis as to how l e i  was introduced. First of all , by 
this time a number of Javanese words with I � I  as well as words with 
I i i  had been borrowed into Malay. When these words were pronounced 
by native speakers of Javanese , the I � I  contrasted with I i i .  Malay 
speakers heard these forms pronounced by Javanese speakers , since the 
people who wrote and performed orally the Javo-Malay literature were 
most certainly speakers of Javanese (if not native , they knew Javanese 
as a second language). Since Malay speakers from their earliest child­
hood heard these forms pronounced orally , it is not unnatural that they 
should hear the distinction between I i i  and l e i ,  and further since poet 
performers enjoyed a good measure of prestige , it is clear that their 
pronunciation would be imitated. Secondly , Javanese does not have a 
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diphthong l a y / , which occurs in Malay. Malay words with l a y  I have 
Javanese cognates, with l eI ,  e.g. Malay ( Ml ) b a l a y ' ha l l ,  h ous e ' is 
cognate with Javanese ( Jv ) b a l e , Ml p a n d a y  ' smart ,  c l ever ' is cognate 
with Jv p a ng e ' exper t ' ,  Ml n g a r a y  with Jv n g a r e ' v a l ley ' ,  Ml b u l ey 
' a lbine ' with Jv b u l e . Javanese speakers in speaking Malay often 
substituted l e I for Malay l a y / .  This usage spread to Malay, perhaps 
again through the influence of the purveyors of the Javo-Malay litera­
ture. This development accounts for the older Malay doublets with 
l a y l  and l e i ,  e.g .  c a ba y  'red p epper ' beside c a b e , b u l a y ' a lbine ' 
beside b u l e . 6 
Now Javanese words with l e I are regularly borrowed into Indonesian 
without changing the vowel, e.g. Indonesian now has j a e 'ginger ' ,  k e r e 
' b e ggar ' ,  l o n t e 'pro s t i tu t e ' ,  l e n t e or p e r l e n t e ' wanderer ' ,  ka s p e 7 
' cassave ' ,  ka t e ' dwarf ' ,  g e g e8 ' b i g ' ,  l awe 'yarn ' ,  s e l aw e ' twenty - five ' ,  
s a t e ' roas ted meat on s kewers ' ,  s o r e ' afternoon ' ,  s e p e l e ' trivia l ' ,  
b e r t e l e - t e l e ' exhaus ted ' ,  t i k e ' op i um ' ,  t em p e ' b ean curd cake ' .  
Javanese words with le I which were originally borrowed into Malay 
with I i I  now change the I i I  back to l e I .  Thus a phenomenon of 
RELAXIFICATION is taking place. For example Jv r a d e n  ' a  ti t l e  for a 
l e s s e r  nob l eman ' which was originally borrowed as r a d i n  has now become 
r a de n .  Jv p a b e a n  ' cus tom hous e ' which was originally borrowed as p e b i a n 
p e b i a n has now become p a be a n . 
In the mean time some form of hyper-formation has also occurred. 
Words with I i I  from Javanese or other languages are often borrowed 
with l e i ,  e.g. Javanese t i w a s  ' ki l led ' is borrowed as t e wa s , I i wa t  
' pass through ' as l ewa t ;  Dutch w i n ke l  ' s hop ' is borrowed as b e ng k e l ;  
Sanskrit d i v a �a ' time ' is borrowed as d ew a s a 9 ' time , adu l t ' .  
As noted previously , many Malay inherited words with I i I  now have 
competing forms with l eI .  Of these doublets , in Indonesia the forms 
with l e I are usually more common than those with I i I .  Many Indonesians 
say that those with I i I  are the Malaysian forms. For example g o r e s is 
competing with g u r i s  ' s cratch ' ,  l em b eq with l em b i q  ' s oft , weak ' .  Some 
inherited Malay words which originally had I i I  now normally always 
have l eI instead , e.g. original b e l  i r a ng ' s u lphur ' in Indonesian has 
become b e l e r a n g , s i p a q  ' kick ' has become s e p a q . 
l e I is now also often substituted in old borrowings which had I i I  
in the language of origin and were originally borrowed with I i I . Thus 
from Arabic n a s i y h a t  ' advice ' was borrowed as n a s i h a t  but is now 
n a s e h a t ,  s i ha t  ' h ea l thy ' was borrowed as s i h a t  but has now become 
s e h a t ,  h a k i y ka t  ' truth ' was borrowed as h a k i k a t  but has now become 
h a k e ka t .  
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2 . 1 . 2 .  T he Introd uction of 101 
Old Malay had no l u i  101 contrast. This is evident from the treat­
ment of older layers of borrowings into Malay. When forms with 101 or 
101 were borrowed from Javanese or other languages, the 101 or 101 was 
most frequently changed to l u i ,  e.g. Jv b l  i g o /a kind of me Z on / was 
borrowed as b e l i g u ,  Jv l a k o n  ' s tory , p Zo t ' ,  was borrowed as l a k u n  
p e n 9 0 q  /metaZ  Zay er for a s cabbard ' as p e n d u q , a d o n  ' dough ' as a d u n . 
Portuguese v e l u d o  / v e lve t / ,  was borrowed as b e l e d u , d om i n g o  ' Sunday ' 
as m i n g g u  ' Sunday , week ' .  Dutch d i n a mo ' dynamo ' was borrowed as d i n a m u  
' dy namo, flas h Zight ' .  I n  a few forms final 101 was borrowed as l a w/ . 
This is parallel to l e i being borrowed as l a y l  ( see 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  The 
principal allophone of l a wl is [ a o J . It is therefore plausible that 
101 in other languages was sometimes imitated as law/ . Some examples 
of words with 101 which were borrowed into Malay with lawl  include 
1 0  Sanskrit a t h o  ' and a Z s o / which was borrowed as a t a w  / or / ,  Spanish 
t a ba co ' tobacco ' which was borrowed as t em b a k a w . In other forms 101 
was borrowed as l u h / .  This is parallel to Javanese l e i being borrowed 
as l i h l ( see 2 . 1 . 1 . ) .  Final l u h l  is normally pronounced with a lower 
tongue position than l u i , i. e. [ o h J ,  and is therefore a manifestation 
of an attempt by the Malays to approximate the pronunciation of 101 . 
Some examples of Javanese words with 101 which were borrowed into Malay 
with l u h l  include ng a s o  ' have a res t / which was borrowed as n g a s u h , 
s e p a r o  ' ha Zf ' which was borrowed as s e p a r u h , a y o  / come on,  Z e ts / as 
a y u h , and s a wo ' name of a sweet tasting fruit ' as s a w u h or s a u h . 
The process by which /01 was introduced into Malay was probably 
parallel to the process by which l e i was introduced. The influx of 
Javanese loanwords with 101 , especially in the Javo-Malay period, was 
perhaps the prime reason for the emergence of 101 as a separate 
phoneme. Besides, Javanese had no diphthong law/ . Malay did have 
such a diphthong. Malay words with lawl  had Javanese cognates with 
101 , e. g. Jv p u l o  ' is Zand ' is cognate with Ml p u l aw ' is land ' ,  Jv p e s o  
is cognate with Ml p i s a w  ' knife ' ,  Jv k e b o  ' buffa Zo ' with Ml k e r b a w  
' b uffa Zo ' ,  J v  b a n g o  ' s tork ' with Ml b a n g aw ' s tork ' .  In attempting to 
speak Malay, Javanese people who could not pronounce l a wl would tend 
to substitute 101 , especially in words which had Javanese cognates 
with 101 . And the fact that Malay lawl  is phonetically [ �o J  would tend 
to encourage the connection . Thus the number of words with [ o J  heard 
by the Malays was continually increasing . ll 
After 101 had become a separate phoneme in Malay, words from other 
languages with 101 were borrowed without change, e. g. from Javanese 
bo n g ko ' name of food ' was borrowed as b o n g ko , d e r i n g o  ' name of a ginger­
like root ' was borrowed as d e r i n g o , beo 'parro t t as b eo ,  j a g o  'roo s t er, 
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champion ' as j a g o , p l o n co 'young waterme Z o n ,  young a n d  unexperi enced ' as 
p e l o n co or p l o n co 'candida t e  for univers i ty s t udent ' ,  g a qo - g a qo ' name of 
a vegetable dish ' as g a d o - g a d o , n g a s o  'have a res t ' as n g a s o , l oy o  
' exhaus t e d ' as l oy o ; from Chinese t eko ' t ea kett Z e ' was borrowed as t e ko 
' t ea p o t ' ,  h a n g l o  ' stove ' was borrowed as a n g l o  'charcoa Z o ve n ' ;  from 
Dutch r a d i o  'radio ' was borrowed as r a d i o ,  t o r pe d o  ' torpedo ' was bor­
rowed as t o r p e do  or t e r p e d o , k i l o  ' k i Z o ' as k i l o ,  b l a n co 'form ' was 
borrowed as b l a n ko ; from Minangkabau t am b o  'his tory ' was borrowed as 
t am b o  and p i d a t o  ' speech ' as p i d a t o ;  from Japanese mo t to 'M. S . G . ' was 
borrowed as mo t o  and h e i ho 'navy ' as h e i ho .  
One of the consequences of the introduction of the / u /  /0/  contrast 
is that many inherited words with / u/ now have alternate forms with 
/0/ or /d/ ( a  later development of /0/  section 2 . 1 . 3 .  below ) . This 
may be because in some positions the Malay phoneme / u/ has lower 
allophones ( probably in closed syllables ) . When the contrast between 
/ u /  and /0/ was introduced, in words having the lower allophone of 
older Malay l u i ,  the vowel was associated with the new phoneme /0 / ,  at 
least in some dialects. Also there may have been some dialects of 
Malay that generally had lower allophones of / u /  than did other dialects. 
Pronunciations originating from these low / u /  dialects , after the 
development of the / u /  /0/  contrast, would tend to show /0/  in places 
where ot her dialects would retain j u l .  At any rate , examples of 
alternant pronunciations in the present day language include e . g .  
k a n t u n g  'po c k e t ' occurs beside b a n t o n g , p u h un ' tree ' occurs beside 
p d hd n , l u b a n g  ' ha Z e ' beside l o b a n g , r u ba h  'change ' beside r o b a h , c u b a  
' try ' beside co b a , t u l u n g  ' he Zp ' beside t d l d n g . This is also true of 
old loanwords which were originally borrowed with l ui ,  e . g., Javanese 
l a kdn  's tory , p Zo t ' which was originally borrowed as l a k u n  now also 
has the form l a kdn , p e n �dq  'me ta Z Zay er for a scabbard ' which was 
originally borrowed as p e n d u q  now also has the form p e n ddq , a d d n  ' dough ' 
which was borrowed as a d u n  now also has the form a d o n , ko b i s 12  'cabbage ' 
which was borrowed as k u b i s  now also has the form k o b i s .  Arabic r u h  
' spiri t ' which was originally borrowed as r u h  now also has the form 
r o h . Dutch do z i j n  'doz en ' which was originally borrowed as d u s i n  or 
l u s i n  now also has the form d o s i n  or l o s i n .  Sanskrit k u � a  'for t ' which 
was originally borrowed as k u t a  now also has the form ko t a  ' town ' .  
The pronunciations with /0/  have now become fashionable. Where 
doublets with /0/ and / u /  occur, the pronunciation with /0/ is generally 
preferred. Many people in Indonesian say that the pronunciation with 
/ u /  is the older or the Malaysian pronunciation , and that the pronun­
ciation with /0/ is the Indonesian or the more modern pronunciation. 
As a consequence hyper " 0 ism " now occurs in borrowing , i.e. forms with 
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l u I  in Javanese and other languages are borrowed with 101 , e.g. Javanese 
u l a h - ro g o  'physica L exerci s e ,  sport ' has been borrowed as o l a h - r a g a , 
b u t o  'gian t ' ( ultimately from Sanskrit b hu t a  'ghost,  g o b L i n ' )  has been 
borrowed as bo t a , b u � u g  ' L eper ' has been borrowed as bod o k .  
2 . 1 . 3 . The Introduction of the 101  1 0 1  Contrast 
While the Malay reflex of Proto-Austronesian ( PA ) * a  is always l a / , 
Javanese shows two reflexes, l a l  and 1 0 1 ; 1 3  
PA * b u ka , Ml b u k a  'open ' ,  Jv b u ko 'open ' .  
PA * ka l a ,  Ml k a l a  ' scorpion ' ,  Jv ko l o  's corpion ' .  
PA * l a n g i t ,  Ml l a n g i t  ' sky ' ,  Jv l a n g i t  ' s ky ' .  
Except for o r a 'no,  not ' and literary ( k aw i ) m b o y a  'not,  not ' and some 
loanwords ,  Javanese has no words with final l a / . Malay words with 
final l al usually have Javanese cognates with final 101 . In the past, 
Javanese word s with final 1 0 1  were usually borrowed into Malay with 
l a / , e.g. Jv kawu l o  ' I ' was borrowed as k a u l a  ' I ' ,  l e g o  was borrowed 
as l e g a  're L i eved ',  S u r o bo y o  ' name of a city ' was borrowed as S u r a b a y a . 
Now quite a few Javanese words with 1 - 0 1  have been borrowed into 
Indonesian without changing the 1 0 1  into l a / , e.g. k u n o  ' o L d  fas hi oned, 
ancien t ' ,  n d o r o  ' the  master ' ,  p e n d o po 'fron t  ha L L ,  veranda ' ,  g e rmo  
'agen t for a pro s t i t u t e ' ,  konco  ' friend, c L ique ' ,  s o ko g u r u 'main 
pi L Lar ',  gogo 'dry -fie Ld rice " po l ow i j o  'crops o ther than rice ' ,  romo 
'fa t he r  (for a Ca tho Lic  prie s t )  " g o n o - g  i n i 'property b e Longing to 
bo th husband and wife ' .  
It may be that famou s personal names like S u ka r n o  I s u k a r n ol , S u h a r t o 
I s u h a r t o l , S u ba n d r i j o I s u b a n d r i y o l  and H a m e n g k u b u wo n o  I h a me n g k u b uwonol  
were in strumental i n  introducing 101  as a phoneme into Indonesian. It 
is considered impolite to change the pronunciation of a name, particu­
larly that of a respected person. Thu s Indonesians would make special 
efforts to pronounce such names correctly. 
Actually it is not so difficult for an Indonesian to produce 101 , 
because Indone sian did have [ 0 ]  before this time. However , Indonesian 
[ 0 ]  was not phonemic ; it was an allophone of 1 0 1  occurring in a final 
closed syllable , as in [ ka n t o n g ]  'pocke t ' , or in the penultimate syl­
lable of a word having [ 0 ] in the final syllable, as in [ t o l o n g ]  ' h e L p ' ,  
or for some speakers in the penultimate syllable if the final syllable 
had either an l a / , as in [ l o b a n g ]  ' h o L e ' ,  or I - � C I  as in t o k� q  'gecko ' .  
Now that words with final [ 0 ]  have come into Indonesian, the [ 0 ]  con­
trasts with [ 0 ]  in that pos ition, and the two vowels must be regarded 
as separate phonemes. An example of a minimal pair is g o g o  ' dry 
unirrigated rice fi e Ld, or the rice produced ' and g o g o  or t a r i  a g o g o  
1 4  'agogo-danc e ' .  There may still be some speakers who have difficulty 
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distinguishing between the two , but with increasing contact between the 
non-Javanese and the Javanese , the 101  or 101  contrast is becoming more 
and more widespread. Nowadays most Indonesians , especially the young , 
including the non-Javanese , hear perfectly the difference in the 101  
and 101  of b a ko ' e terna L ' and mbako  ' tobaaao ' , 1 5  or in p a d i gogo  'riae 
of an unirriga ted fie Ld ' and t a r i  a g o g o  'agogo danae ' .  
With the emergence of the phoneme 10/ , such words such as [ t o l o n g J  
'he Lp ' ,  [ k a n t o n g J 'poake t ' in which in older Malay were phonemically 
I t o l on g l  and I k a n t on g l  in current Indonesian are I t o l on g l  and I k a n t on g / . 
The occurrence of 101  in final position in Indonesian is still 
limited for the most part to Javanese loans. However , there is an 
Omong Dj akarta form s o n o  'over t here ' which developed from s a n a  ' there ' 
under Javanese influence. There are also several words of Arabic 
origin such as I b r a h i m  'Abraham ',  s a l � h 'pioua ' ,  ba ka 'e terna L ' which 
are pronounced by devout Indonesian muslims as i b r o h i m ,  s o l e h and b a ko . 
The Arabic l a l  is somewhat more back than either Indonesian or Javanese 
l a l . Javanese Islamic scholars interpreted this as 101  rather than 
l a l . This pronunciation has now spread even to non-Javanese devout 
muslims. 
In Javanese the development of a contrast between l a l  and 101  is 
recent .  In former times [ o J  was an allophone of l a l , since [ o J  was 
confined to open final syllables or to open penultimate syllables ln 
forms with [ o J  also in the final syllable , and [ a J  occurred elsewhere. 
The contrast probably developed with the analogizing of the pretonic 
form o r a 'no,  not ' to stressed position. This became possible as more 
and more Javanese learned to speak Malay , and thus came to make a 
contrast between [ a J  and [ o J  in final position. Since [ o J  was orig­
inally an allophone of l a l , 101 was written with the letter a . 16  
Furthermore , Malay formerly borrowed Javanese words ending in 1 0 1  with 
l a l . Both Malay and Javanese speakers felt them to be equivalent . 
However , formerly there was no final l a l  in Javanese and the typical 
mark of a Javanese accent was the inability to pronounce final l a l . 
On the other hand , the Malays in Java used to be considered unable to 
pronounce final 101  by the Javanese. Unlike the Javanese , the Dutch 
tended to spell Javanese 101  with the letter o .  Because of these 
conflicting spelling tendencies , some individual words have had 
interesting histories in Indonesian. Javanese names like S u k a r n o  and 
S u h a r t o  have generally been accepted with the Dutch spelling , though 
some old , conservative Javanese might still write S u k a r n a  and S u h a r t a . 1 7  
Because of the Javanese spellings of cities like S u r a b a j a  and J og j a k a r t a 
for I s u roboyol  and I y o g y o k a r t ol they are now pronounced I s u r a b a y a l  and 
I y o g y a k a r t a l  or Ij okj a ka r t a l  by non-Javanese. On the other hand , the 
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18 Dutch spelling of S o l o ,  another name for S u r a k a r t a , has stuck , and 
thus non-Javanese and even young Javanese too , tend to give it a spell­
ing pronunciation / 5 0 1 0 / rather than the correct / 5 0 1 0 / or the expected 
Malay form * / s a l a / .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  T h e  Introduction of t h e  / k /  / q /  Contrast 
As indicated by the chart in 2.1. , Old Malay did not have a contrast 
between / k /  and / q / .  The Old Malay phoneme / k/ probably had two allo­
phones , [ q ]  in word final position and possibly before / k / , and [ k ]  
elsewhere. A [ q ]  which was not an allophone of / k /  may have occurred 
between like vowels , but if it did , its presence did not contrast with 
hiatus , though it contrasted with the phoneme / h / . 
During the Middle Malay period a number of words were borrowed from 
Arabic with [ q ] ,  usually intervocalic , such as s a q a t 'moment,  period ' ,  
r e k a q a t 'phrase o f  a prayer ' .  Whether the VqV sequence was treated 
phonemically as hiatus or whether the [ q ] was introduced at this point 
as a new phoneme is not clear. In some cases it may have been 
associated with / h / . That there was ambiguity in its treatment is 
indicated by the variety of modern spellings and pronunciations for 
common words of Arabic origin such as the word for 'Fri day ' ,  which is 
variously rendered as j um q a t ,  j uma q a t , j uma t ,  j um a h a t . 
By the end of the Middle Malay period there was probably a phoneme 
/ q /  in the phonemic inventory of some Malay speakers , particularly 
those who knew Arabic well , but at this time it was of only limited 
occurrence and its functional value was minimal. It is du� to Javanese 
influence in recent times that the / k/ / q /  contrast has been definitely 
established in Indonesian. Javanese introduced [ k ]  in final position 
where formerly only [ q ]  occurred . 
The reflexes of both final PA *g and PA * k  are / - q /  in Malay , though 
the reflex of *g is / g /  and that of * k  is / k /  in other positions19 e.g. 
PA '� j e j e g , Ml j ej a q  ' s t ep ,  foo t  prin t ' ;  PA * b a t u k ,  Ml b a t uq 'cough ' ;  
P A  * b u d a k ,  Ml b u d a q  ' ch i Z d ' ;  P A  * t e k i k ,  M l  t e ke q  ' Ge cko ' .  The reflex 
of PA * - g  is / - k /  in Javanese , though it is usually spelled - 9 ( �  
in Javanese script) , e.g. PA * j e j eg , Jv j ej e k ' s tand erec t ' ;  PA * j a j a g , 
Jv j a j a k  ' to measure the dep t h  of a river or something b y  s tepping 
onese Zf o n t o  i t ' ;  PA * d u r u g , Jv l u r u k  ' to raid, a t tack ' ;  PA * � u g � u g , 
Jv � o � o k  ' t o  knock ' .  The reflex of PA * - k  is / - k/ following / e /  and 
/ - q /  elsewhere , e. g. PA * b a t u k ,  Jv wa t u q  ' caugh ' ;  PA * b u � a k ,  Jv b u � a q  
's ervan t ' ;  P A  * t e k i k ,  Jv t e ke q  'gec ko ' ;  PA * � a b u k ,  Jv g a w u q  'grey ' ;  
PA * u ( n ) t e k ,  Jv u t e k  'brain ' ;  P A  * s e k s e k ,  Jv s e s e k  ' crowde d, packed ' .  
Thus / k /  and / q /  contrast in final position in Javanese whereas in Old 
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and Middle Malay, as noted above, they did not contrast at all. 
In the past Javanese words which had final / - k / when borrowed into 
Malay changed the - / k /  to - [ q J ,  e.g. Jv c o c o k  ' fi t ting,  suitab Z e ' was 
borrowed as cocoq , g ro b a k  'oxen cart ' was borrowed as g e r o b a q , g o b l o k 
' s tupid ' was borrowed as g o b ( e ) l oq ,  g l a � a k  'dock of a ship ' was bor­
rowed as g e l a d a q . 
Now Indonesian has many words with final / k / . The following are a 
few examples of borrowings from Javanese : b e do k  'mosque drum ' ,  g e l e d e k  
g e l u d u k  ' th under ' ,  g a b a k  'meas Z e s ' ,  g e d o k  'wooden puppe t ' ,  g u d i k  'a 
kind of skin dis eas e ' ,  g u d e k  'a  kind of di s h  made of the meat of jack­
fru i t  with  coconut mi Z k  and o ther spices ' ,  g o d o k  'bo i Z ' , b u d e k  ' deaf ' ,  
g e d e k  'bamboo -wa Z Z ' ,  g o d e k  's ideburn ' ,  g ( e ) r e b e k  'raid ' ,  m a n d e k  ' s top, 
unab Z e  to continue running or functioning ' ,  a j e k  ' s t eady , s tab Z e ,  
cons tan t ' ,  a m b l e k 'co Z Zapse ' ,  p i l e k 'have a c o Z d  a n d  running nose ' .  
The older borrowings listed before are now usually pronounced with / k/ 
instead of / q / . Thus c o c o k , g e r o b a k ,  g e l a d a k  etc. 
Javanese is not the only language that has contributed a large 
number of such words with / - k /  to Indonesian. Dutch has also contri­
buted a large number of such words, e.g. Dutch k r i t i e k  'criticism ' ,  
was borrowed as k ( e ) r i t i k ,  r e p u b l  i e k 'repub Z ic ' was borrowed as 
r e p u b l i k ,  p a n i e k 'pani c ' ,  was borrowed as p a n i k ,  p r a k t i j k  'prac tic e ' 
was borrowed as p ( e ) r a k t i k  or p ( e ) r a k t e k , a s b a k  'ash try ' was borrowed 
as a s b a k , a s pe c t  'aspect ' was borrowed as a s p e k . English has con­
tributed several loanwords, too, e.g. t r e k  ' truck ' from t r u c k , b e k  
' defend in s occer game ' from b a c k .  It must be Javanese, however, 
rather than Dutch or English, that is responsible for introducing the 
/ k /  and / q /  distinction into Indonesian. Javanese has a contrast 
between / - k /  and / - q /  (e.g. p a p a q  ' du Z Z ,  not  sharp ' ,  p a p a k  ' t o  m e e t ,  
fe tch ' ;  t u t o q  'mouth ' ,  t u to k  ' sati sfied, reaching the end ' ) ,  whereas 
Dutch and English have none. Dutch or English words with final / - k /  
might j ust as well have been borrowed into Indonesian with / - q /  if the 
contrast had not already been introduced. 
Now the / k /  and / q /  contrast has also been firmly established in 
medial position. There are the forms mentioned above of Arabic origin : 
r e ka q a t  'phra s e  of a prayer ' ,  s a q a t 'momen t ' ,  etc., which contrast with 
forms having medial / k/ (e.g. m a k a n  ' e a t ' ) . Furthermore, when suffixes 
are added to roots with / - q /  the normal Malay alternation is to change 
20 / q /  to / k/ . E . g. m a s u q  ' e n t er ' + peN- - a n  forms p e ma s u k a n  ' e n trance ' .  
However, the Javanese alternation is to retain / q /  (e.g. t a boq  's Zap ' 
+ - i  forms t a boq i 's Zap ' ) , and this has been taken over into Indonesian 
sporadically. Thus there is now a competing form p e ma s u k a n  and 
p e ma s u q a n  'entrance ' .  Similarly t um p uq + - i  forms t um p u k i  ' to p i Z e  
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something on ' and alternatively t um p u q i ;  p o n doq  + - a n  forms p o n d o k a n  
' to dgings ' or p o n do q a n . 
2 . 2 .  THE S PR EAV OF PHON EMES TO NEW E N V I R ONM ENTS 
Javanese has been instrumental in introducing the following sequences 
of phonemes into Indonesian : ( 1 )  final - e C # ,  ( 2 )  the initial homorganic 
nasal stop c lusters # m b - , # n d - , # n j - and # n g g - , ( 3 )  the consonant 
c lusters C r ,  C l , Cw , ( 4) the intervocalic c onsonant clusters - n p - , - ry - , 
- l y - .  In addition Javanese has been instrumental in causing the spread 
of two Indonesian phonemes to positions within words in which they d i d  
not previously oc cur. Thus Indonesian now has ( 5 )  initial #w- , and 
( 6 ) intervocalic - W - . 
2 . 2 . 1 .  T he Introd uction of Final - e e l  
Malay did not have l e I  in final syllables. The PA * - eC in final 
syllables became Malay l a C I  and Javanese l e C / . In penultimate syllables 
21 PA * e  became l e I  in both languages. 
In older borrowings from Javanese with - eC # ,  the - eC #  was usually 
c hanged to - a C # ,  e.g. JV s e r e m  ' hair rai sing ' bec ame Ml s e r a m , Jv p e c e l 
' name of a salad made of mostly native vegetables with a very hot 
peanut sauce ) became Ml p e c a l ,  Jv ma n t e p  'determined ' bec ame Ml ma n t a p  
' s tab t e ' ,  Jv p i n t e r  became Ml p i n t a r  ' smar t ' .  Sometimes i f  the 
Javanese word had l a l  in the penultimate syllahle and l e I  finally the 
vowels were metathesised, as in Jv ma n g k e l ' annoy ed ' which was borrowed 
as m e n g ka l .  There are a few examples of borrowings where - e C #  was 
changed to - eC # , e. g. Jv r uw e t  ' confus ed, mudd t e d ' which became Ml 
r u e t  or r u we t , Jv s a r e n g  ' together ' which became Ml s a r e n g . - a C #  is 
the expected pronunc iation by a Malay speaker in attempting to imitate 
a Javanese word with - eC H o When such a word is borrowed with - eC # , it 
is probably a spelling pronunciation, since in the romanised writing 
system the letter e stands for either Malay l e I  or l e I , but only l e I  
oc curs in final syllables. 
The patterns described above also hold for Malay borrowings from 
other languages suc h  as English and Dutch. There are a number of 
borrowings in which the English or Dutch final - eC #  became - a C #  in 
Malay, or in which -CC# bec ame -CaC # ,  e.g. from English 'wai s tcoat ' 
bec ame b e s ka t , 2 2  ' dri ver ' became d e r e b a r ,  ' b ro ker ' bec ame b e r o ka r ,  
from Dutch r e s e r v e  [ r e s e r f e J  became s e r a p , ba l s em I b a l s eml  ' b a tm ' 
bec ame ba l s a m , r e k e n  I r e k e n l  ' re ckon, count ' became r e k a n . There are 
also a number of cases where l e I  is borrowed as l e I  in final syllables : 
e. g. from Dutch m e e s t e r  'mas ter, t awy er ' was borrowed as me s t e r , w i n k e l 
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' 8 hop, garage ' was borrowed as b e n g k e l , m e t e r  'meter ' was borrowed as 
me t e r ,  mod e r n  [ mo d e r e n ]  'modern ' as mod e r e n , a a n e eme r ' contrac tor ' as 
a n eme r .  In the final syllable of some words -oCH  was substituted for 
- e C H ,  especially if the spelling was - oC ,  e.g. Dutch or English' 
'doctor ' was borrowed as d o k to r , Dutch ko f fe r  ' s u i tcas e ' was borrowed 
as k o po r .  
In Javanese borrowings such as above usually have - e C H  instead of 
- a C H  or - e C H  or - oC # ,  e. g. me s t e r ,  me t e r ,  mod e r e n ,  r e k e n , a n eme r ,  
d o k t e r ,  ko p e r .  
Mod ern Indonesian borrowings of Javanese forms with - e C H  retain the 
vowel of the final syllable. This list is e xtensive. The following 
is a small sample : a n g k e r  ' awe in8piring ' ,  m a n d e k  ' s t op,  unab t e  t o  
continue running or functi oning ' ,  r uwet  ' confu8ed  or muddted ' ,  l uw e s  
' gracefu t ' , a n t e n g  ' c tam and quie t ' , n g g a n t e n g  ' hand8 0me ' ,  a n c e r - a n c e r  
' main ou t tine o f  guidance o r  direction ' ,  s i r e p  ' abated,  catm down ' ,  
a d em ' co o t ,  qui e t ' ,  a pem ' a  pancake made o f  rice ft our ' ,  k a n g e n  
' n o s t a t gi c ' ,  i n c e r  ' aim carefu t ty and qui e t t y ' ,  s e r e m  ' hair-rai8ing ' ,  
p i l e k ' having a co td, and a running n08 e ' ,  g u r e m  ' chi cken t i c e ' .  
The influence of the pronunciation - e C H  in Modern Indonesian is so 
strong that even inherited words which had - a C H  and which have no 
cognates in �avanese are sometimes pronounced with - eC H  in colloquial 
spe ech . This is probably the result of a direct influence from Omong 
Djakarta, because in this dialect of Malay many words which have - a C H  
i n  standard Indonesian , particularly those of high frequency , are 
pronounced with - eC H o The spread of - eC H  to Indonesian, then, is the 
result of indirect Javanese influence via Omong Djakarta. Or perhaps 
it is the influence of Javanese Indonesian, because in the dialect of 
many Javanese who speak Indonesian, many words which have - a C H in 
standard Indonesian are pronounced with - e C H . 2 3  Some examples of words 
which commonly contain l e I  in the final syllable instead of l a l  in 
colloqu ial speech include m a c em - ma c e m  for m a c a m - ma c a m  ' variou8 k i nd8 ' ,  
d a p e t  for d a p a t  ' can, ab t e  to ' ,  ma l e s  for ma l a s ' tazy ' ,  d e k e t  for d e k a t  
' near ' .  These forms are considered substandard by purists. 
Javanese is not the only language which has - eC H o  Sundanese , 
Balinese, Sasak, and Madurese also have this sequence. However, the 
vast majority of forms with - eC H  in Indonesian are clearly Javanese in 
origin. 
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2 . 2 . 2 .  T h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  I n i t i a l  H o m o r g a n i c  N a s a l - S t o � C l u s t e r s  
Javanese has the initial c onsonant c lusters Im b / , I nd / ,  I n 9 / , I n j / ,  
and I n g g / .  Malay did not. The sequences Imb/ , I nd - / , l n g - I ,  and 
I n g g - I  now oc cur in Indonesian as the result of unassimilated borrow­
ings such as mboq  ' ti t L e of referenae for a L ow ranking woman ' ,  m b a q y u  
' a  term o f  referenae for a n  o Lder marri ed woman ' ,  nd o ro 'mas ter ( a  
term o f  reference for a higher ranking employer in Java by a servant) ' ,  
m b e t a w i ' Ba tavia, Dja kar ta ' ,  n d em a q  'Demak ' ,  n j a g a l a n 'Djaga L an ( name 
of a quarter in Jogja) ' ,  n g g em b o s  'weak,  a L L  energies being used  up; 
fLat (for a tire) ' .  The nasal-stop c lusters in such borrowings have 
been reinforced in Indonesian by the prefix N - ,  also a borrowing from 
2 4 Javanese. When this prefix is added to a verb root beginning with 
a voiced stop, the resultant form begins with a homorganic nasal plus 
a voiced stop. Thus, to list just a few examples, the fol lowing verb 
forms now oc cur in Indonesian : m bo l os ' t o  ma Linger ' ,  m b o r o n g  ' to buy 
w h o L es a Le ' ,  n d o n g e n g  ' to t e L L  a t a L e ' ,  n d o n g ko l ' to b e  annoy ed ' ,  
n j a m b r e t  ' to snatah,  piak-poake t ' ,  n j ew e r  ' t o  pu L L  s omebody ' s  eat ' ,  
n g g r a y a q  or n g g e r a y a q  ' to rob, Loot ' ,  n g g u b r i s  ' t o  heed, t o  pay 
a t t ention t o ' .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  C o n s o n a n t  C l u s t e r s  I C I / , I C r l a n d  I Cw l 
In Javanese there is a contrast between /C I /  and /Ce l /  as in p l o k 
' a Lap a Lap ( the sound of applause or the palm of the hand hitting 
something) ' versus p e l oq 'mango s ee d ' ;  b l o k ' b Loak,  area ' versus 
b e l oq ' an ins trument in whiah a pri s oner ' s  fee t  are p Lanted ' .  Javanese 
also has a contrast between /C r /  and /C e r / as in s r i  ' girl ' s  name ' vs. 
s e r i  ' a  draw, a t i e ' ;  k r i c a q  ' egg s he L L ' vs ke r i  c a q  ' i t  tiak Les , 
brother ' ;  b r o or b r a h  'fLaming, spark Ling ' vs. b e r o  'unti L Led ( L and) ' ,  
b e r a h  ' to work as a Laboure r ' .  Javanese contrasts /CwV/ and /cu ( w ) V/ , 2 5  
as in kw i t a n s i 
( in Kawi) ' vs. 
'reaeip t ' vs. k u w i t a n g s i ' that is a barraak ' ;  d w i  ' two 
26 d u we ' to have ' .  Malay had none of these contrasts. 
Thus when Malay borrowed Javanese words with these c lusters, the 
c lusters were changed to Ce r - as in ke r l p e q  from Jv k r i p e q  ' a  kind of 
ahip ' ,  C e l - as in g e l e d e k  from Jv g l ed e k  ' thunder ' ,  CuV- as in k u i n i 
from jv kwe n i ' a  kind of mango , . 2 7  Sometimes, there were exc eptions. 
For example , the Javanese word t r e n g g i l e n g  ' name of an animal ' was 
borrowed into Malay as t e n g g l l e ng , simplifying the c luster by dropping 
the second consonant altogether. Sanskrit words with p r a - , which were 
usually borrowed with p r a - in Javanese, appear in Malay with p e r ­
instead o f  p r a - . The change of p r a - to p e r - in Malay is expected 
since vowels of the antepenUlt or earlier always bec ame l e i  at the 
2 8  time o f  these borrowings, and in the sequence C r eC- the l e i  and I r l  
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were regularly metathesised. E.g. Sanskrit ( Skt ) p r a t h a m �  ' th e  firs t ' ,  
though p r a t omo in Javanese, became p e r t a ma in Malay. Similarly Skt 
p r a ka r a  'ma t ter,  case ' ,  though p r a ko r o  in Javanese, became p e r k a r a  in 
Malay. 
IC r/, IC I I  and ICwl clusters occur in current Indonesian. It seems, 
again, that personal names with such clusters have been the starting 
point. Thus names of Javanese political leaders like T j o k roam i no t o  
/ c o k roam i no t o / , P r i j o no / p r i y o n o / , A l  i S a s t r o a m i d j oj o  /a l i s a s t r o am i j o yo/  
were important in the introduction o f  consonant clusters in Indonesian. 
Then probably other personal names like Dw i d j o  / dw i j o/ ,  S l a m e t  / s l am e t / , 
B r o t o  / b r o t o / and names of days and places like K l  i wo n  ' one of the 
days of the five-day week system ' ,  B l  i t a r ,  K l a ! e n  ' names of cities ' 
began to be pronounced with clusters. 
Another important factor in the introduction of these clusters into 
Indonesian, is that they also occur in Sundanese, Madurese and Balinese, 
and these are native languages of many Indonesian speakers. Still 
another factor is that educated Indonesians in general pronounce English 
and Dutch borrowings with these clusters accurately , e.g. k l  i k  ' c lique ' ,  
p r e s i d e n  'pres iden t ' , kwa l i t e t  or kwa l i t a ' quali ty ' .  In Indonesian one 
is stigmatised for being unable to pronounce these clusters.29 
New Indonesian vocabulary items borrowed from Old Javanese or Kawi 
now usually retain their clusters, e.g. ke p r i ba d i a n 'persona l i ty ' ,  
p a mo n g  p r a j a  ' ci v i l  service ' ,  p r i a  'ma l e ' ,  dw i - w i n d u  'period of sixteen 
y ears ' .  
Javanese words with clusters in the final syllable seem to be 
consistently pronounced with clusters when borrowed into Indonesian, 
but those in non-final syllables are sometimes still pronounced with 
an epenthesised l e i , as in ng ( e ) l om p r o t  ' s loppy ' from Jv ng l om p r o t , 
p r i h a t i n  or p e r i h a t i n  ' abs tain from p leasure in order t o  achi eve s ome­
thing good in the fu ture ' from Jv p r i h a t i n ,  p ( e ) r i m bon  'book of 
as tro l ogy ' from Jv p r i m bon , a m b l a s from Jv amb l a s ' gone,  swept or 
e liminated away ' ,  a m b l e s from Jv a m b l e s ' s ink under the surface ' ,  
k a m p r e t 'y oung b a t ,  ( or sometimes used as a persona l name ) ' from Jv 
k am p r e t .  
Now that the clusters are firmly established it sometimes happens 
in Indonesian that even inherited Malay words with Ce r -, Ce l - are 
pronounced with the clusters C r - and 
are usually considered colloquial. 3 D 
b e l a k a n g  ' back ' ,  s e b l a h is colloquial 
C l - .  However, such pronunciations 
Thus b l a ka n g  is colloquial for 
for s e b e l a h ' a t  the  s ide ' ,  
p r a s a q a n  is colloquial for p e r a s a q a n  ' fe e ling ' ,  b r a pa is colloquial 
for b e r a pa ' how much ' .  
- ----- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.2. 4. T h e  I n t r od u c t i o n  o f  t h e  C l u s t e r  - n p -
Malay did not have the cluster - n p - . Javanese has this cluster. 
Malay tended to change a borrowing with - n p - or - n f - to - m p - , making 
the nasal homorganic with the following stop. The Dutch word 
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c o n f e r e n t i e  ' conferenc e '  was first borrowed as kom p e r � n g s i or kom p e r � n s i .  
Now through Javanese loans, the cluster - n p - has been introduced into 
Indonesian. Though the number of Javanese loans with this cluster is 
very limited, the word t a n p a 'withou t ' is of very high frequency, 
enough so to change the system. Now even the word for ' c onference ' 
is pronounced k&n p e r � n s i or k o n f e r � n s i especially by the educated 
Indonesians . 
2 . 2 . 5. T h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n o f  t h e  C l u s t e r s  - r y - , - I y -
Malay did not have the clusters - r y - and - I y - .  Javanese did have 
these clusters. In older borrowings with - r y a  and - I y a ,  Malay usually 
changed the - r y a  and - I y a to - r i a  [ r i  ( y } a J  and - I  i a  [ I  i ( y } a J  respect­
ively. Thus Javanese s u r y o  ' s un ' became Malay s u r i a  [ s u r i  ( y } a J ,  
Javanese mU l yo 'precious , nob le '  became mu l i a  [ mu l i ( y } a J . It seems 
the personal names having such clusters as Mu l j a d i /mu l y a d i / ,  S u r j a d i  
/ s u r y a d i / ,  and /W i rj o no /w i r y o n & /  initiated this introduction. Now 
that the clusters are established, the pronunciation of a calque for 
' gueri l la warfare ' is no longer p e r a n g g o r i l a  as it used to be, but 
p e r a n g g e r i l y a . 3 1  
2 . 2. 6 . T h e  I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  # w -
Malay has always 
/w/ initially. The 
and 0 initially.32 
cally. 
had intervocalic /w/ , but Old Malay did not have 
reflex of PA *w in Malay is /w/ intervocalically 
Javanese has /w/ initially as well as intervocalli-
In the past Malay borrowings from Javanese which had /w - /  often 
changed the /w - /  to / b - / .  For example, Jv w i j e n ' s esame s e ed ' was 
borrowed as b i j a n  or b i j � n ' s esame s e ed ' ,  Jv we l u k u  ' p lough ' was 
borrowed as b e l u k u , Jv wa j a n  ' frying pan ' was borrowed as b a j a n , Jv 
w i j i l  ' t o go o u t ,  gate ' was borrowed as b i j i l .  The same is true of 
older borrowings with / w - /  or / v - /  from Sanskrit, Dutch, Portuguese, 
English and Tamil, e.g. from Skt, v a ri " a  ' li neage,  fami ly ' ,  'race ' was 
borrowed as b a n g s a  ' nation,  group, nob l e  fami ly ' ,  v a r u n a ' god of wa ters ' 
was borrowed as b a r u n a , v i c a k s a n a  ' far s e eing ' as b i j a k s a n a 'wise ' .  
v a c , u vac a ' to speak,  u t ter ' as b a c a  ' read ' ;  from Portuguese, v e l u d o  
' v e lvet ' was borrowed as b e l e d u , v i o l a  ' v i o lin ' was borrowed as b i o l a  
' v i o l i n ' ;  from English 'wais tcoa t ' was borrowed as b e s ka t , 'driver ' 
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was borrowed as d e r e ba r ;  from Dutch w i n k e l ' s hop, garage ' was borrowed 
as b i n g .k i l or b e n g k e l  ' garage ' ;  from Tamil wa n n a r a  ' l.aundryman ' was 
borrowed as b e n a r a , wag a i  ' s ort,  kind ' was borrowed as b a g a y . Another 
interesting case of this phenomenon is the word b e l a nd a ' Ho l. l.and, Du tch ' .  
This probably came from the word h o I  l a n d  indirectly via Portuguese 
o l a n d a . The Portuguese word became wo l o n d o  or we l o n d o  in Javanese. It 
is a usual characteristic for Javanese to add /w - /  to a word beginning 
with a vowel , no matter whether it is an inherited word or a 10anword. 33 
wo l o n d o  or we l o n d o  was then borrowed as b e l a n d a  by Malay. The vowel 
/0/  in wo l o n d o  and in the expected Malay form * bo l a n d a  was changed to 
l e i ,  because it is in the antepenultimate sYllable. 34 In colloquial 
speech the Javanese form is now usually l o n d o . 35  
Initial /w/ is n�w found i n  Indonesian and this /w/  has now split 
into /w/ and /w/ . 36  All forms with /w- /  and / W - /  are borrowings from 
other languages , most often from Javanese or Arabic. From Javanese , 
Indonesian now has w a d a h  ' container ' ,  waj a ' s tee l ' ,  w a t a s  ' border ' ,  
waj a r ,  ' natura l. ' ,  wa j a n  ' fry ing pan ' ,  w a d o q  'water dam ' ,  w a n g i ' frag­
rant ' ,  wa r o n g  ' sma l l.  res taurant  or s tore ' .  From Arabic it has e.g. 
Wa ba h ' p l. ague ' ,  Wa f a t  ' dead ' ,  W a h am ' fe e l. ing uncertain abou t s omething ' ,  
Wa k a f  ' property of the mosque ' ,  wa l i  'guardian ' ,  wa r i s  ' heir ' ,  w a j i p  
' ob l.igation, to b e  ob l.iged to ' .  
Indonesian has , of course , more loans from Javanese than does the 
Malay used in Malaysia , because the Indonesian connection with Javanese 
is more intimate than that of Malay. Thus , for example , the following 
words are only found in Indonesian and not in Malaysian Malay : 
wej a n g a n  ' advice of a w i s e  (and o ld) man ' ,  w a t a q  ' charac ter ' ,  wa s pa d a  
' a l.ert ' ,  wa r a s  ' hea l. thy ' ,  wawa n c a r a  ' i n terview ' ,  and w u k u  'week  o f  the  
Javanese ca l. ender ' .  
There are also loans with /w- /  and /W - /  both in Malay and in 
Indonesian from other languages , but the number is comparatively small . 
These are e. g. W e t  ' l.aw ' , Wes e l  or pos  We s e l  'money order ' ,  Wo r t e l  
' carro t ' (from Dutch) , Wes k e t  'wais tcoa t , 3 7  and Wa r e n  'warren t ' (from 
English) . 
Since Javanese and Arabic have contributed the largest number of 
words with /w - /  or ( /W- / ) ,  and since their contact with Malay began at 
an earlier period than that of the other languages , that one or both 
is responsible for the introduction of initial /w/ into Malay seems 
clear. 
Arabic borrowings into Malay with initial /w/ never changed the 
/w - /  into / b - / .  Perhaps it was partly because all borrowings from 
Arabic with / w - /  were Qur ' anic words , and therefore considered 
prestigious or even sacred by the Malays (much as Sanskrit words were 
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considered highly pres tigiou s b y  the Javanese in the period of the 
Javanese Hindu kingdoms ) . Or perhaps it was becau se /w - /  had already 
been introduced into Malay by the Javanese. 
It c annot, of course, be proven whether it was Javanese or Arabic 
or their combined influence which was responsible for the introduction 
of initial /w/ into Malay. However, the fact that there are no cases 
of Arabic words borrowed into Malay in which a /w- / was changed to a 
/ b - /  suggests that /w - /  had already been introduced at the time when 
Arabic became an influence. 
On the /w/ . /W/ contrast which is a feature of the speech of many 
educated Indonesians, /w/ is found in inherited words in both Javanese 
and Malay. Forms with /w/ borrowed from English, Dutch, and Arabic 
usually show /W/ in Indonesian. A few forms of English, Dutch, or 
Arabic origin show initial /w/ . These words mu st have come in 
indirectly through Javanese, however, becau se direct borrowings from 
these languages always show /W/ . Examples of Malay borrowings from 
Arabic with /w/ , which must therefore have come in via Javanese, are 
w a k t u  ' time, period ' ,  wa r i s  ' heir,  fami ly ' ,  w i  l a y a h  ' area,  region ' ,  
w u j o t  ' from, 8 hape,  exi8 tence ' ,  w a l i  ' guardian ' ,  waj i p  ' t o  b e  o b l iged 
t o ' .  Examples from Dutch are w e r e k  or w e r e k  ' s lave trader or kid­
napper ' ,  wo l a n d a  ' Du tch,  Ho l land ' .  In support of this idea it might 
be mentioned that many of these words ,  such as we r e k . w u j o t . w i l a y a h , 
were formerly popular only in Java. And although some of them may have 
entered Indonesian only recently, they seem to have been in Javanese 
for a long time. This theory is supported by the fact that some of 
these words belong to the Ngoko vocabulary in Javanese, e.g. wa k t u  or 
w e k t u  is Ngoko, the Kromo of which is w e k d a l ;  we l o n d o  is Ngoko and its 
Kromo is we l a n d i .  The existence of a separate Kromo doublet as well as 
an ordinary Ngoko form is taken to be prima facie evidence that the 
Ngoko form is an old borrowing, since foreign words in the Ngoko 
vocabulary, for which there is a Kromo equivalent, are usually old 
borrowings. Aside from this, such words u sually have more popular 
synonyms in Malay. For example w i l a y a h  ' region ' is synonymou s with 
d a e r a h .  wu j o t  is s ynonymou s with r u pa or b e n t o q . and wo l a n d a  ' Ho l land, 
Dutch ' with b e l a n d a . 
In connection with the phenomena discus sed above we find s everal 
cases of individual words with interesting histories which can be 
postulated on the basis of their forms .  The word wa r t a - be r i t a ' new8 ' 
in Indonesian mu st have come from Sanskrit v r t t a ' occurrence , thing 
happened ' .  wa r t a  ' new8 ' mu st have entered into Malay indirectly via 
Javanese, and b e r i t a ,  which als o means ' new8 ' ,  is probably the original 
Malay borrowing. The Malay form must have been borrowed from Middle 
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Indic in which Skt I r l often became I r i / .  The compound wa r t a - b e r i ta 
is thus a dvandva compound, consisting of two forms which are ultimately 
from the same Sanskrit word v r t t a , but via different routes. 38 The 
Indonesian k e l u a r g a  ' fami ly ' ultimately must have come from Sanskrit 
k u l a  or a ku l a  'race.  fami ly ' and v a r g a  ' group ' .  SincR the expected 
form in Malay would be * k u l a  b a r g a  or a ku l a  ba r g a , it can be deduced 
that k e l u a rg a  must have entered into Malay and Indonesian via Javanese. 
As already noted in (2. 2. 3. ), the Malay development of vowels in the 
antepenult or preceding syllables is l e I . Treating the compound as a 
single word, * ( e ) k e l ewa r g a  results. The initial l e I  dropped and I - ewa - I  
did not contrast with I - u a - I .  The Javanese form of this is k u l ow a r g o  
' fami l y .  re lative ' .  
By similar reasoning it can be deduced that the Malay word ku l a ­
wa n g s a  'royal  fami ly ' must have come from Sanskrit indirectly via 
Javanese. The Javanese form of this is kU l o - wo n g s o  ' the  ari s tocra ts ' 
and the expected Malay form would be * k u l a - ba n g s a . These compound 
words must have come from Sanskrit k u l a  ' fami ly ' and v a n � a  ' li neage.  
fami ly , race ' .  
In the past the Javanese seemed to consider Iwl to have a poetic 
and thus prestigious flavour. Consequently words with Iwl were 
selected in preference to synonyms without Iwl in writing poetry or 
any other literary work. The synonyms were usually their doublets with 
I b / . 3 9  For examples wa I i 're turn ' is poetic while b a  I i 're turn ' is 
not. wo l a - wa l i ' t o  and fro ' is poetic while bo l a - b a l i is not. In other 
cases where doublets with Iwl and I b l  occurred in Javanese, it was the 
form with Iwl which belonged to the Kromo vocabulary, while the form 
with I b l  was relegated to the Ngoko. Thus Kromo wos , Ngoko b e r a s  
' un cooked rice ' ;  Kromo a w ra t , Ngoko a bo t  ' heavy ' .  Sometimes both 
members of such doublets belong to the same vocabulary level but one 
is considered standard while the other substandard. In such cases it 
is always the /wl form which is standard, and the I b l  form which is 
substandard. Thus in Ngoko we have the standard form w a e  ' o n l y ,  j us t ' 
beside the substandard b a e . In Kromo we have the standard wa n g s o l  as 
opposed to the substandard b a n g s o l  're turn ' .  Now it seems that this 
special regard form the phoneme /wl  has carried over into Indonesian, 
at least to the extent that it is throught to have a poetic connotation. 
Therefore words such as wa j a  ' s te e l ' ,  wa t a q  ' character ' .  wew e n a n g  
'righ t ' ,  w i b a wa ' au thori ty . charisma ' .  wa t a s  'border ' .  w l l a y a h  'region.  
area ' .  w a h y u  ' inspiration. mes s age from God ' ,  w a n i t a ' lady ' etc. are 
often used in poems and rhetoric, instead of the more normal words b a j a 
' s tee l ' , s i pa t  ' character ' ,  h a k  or h a q  ' right ' ,  ku a s a  ' au thori ty . power ' ,  
b a t a s  ' b order ' .  d a q e r a h  ' area.  region ' and p e r em p u a n  'woman ' .  Once one 
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of two alternate pronunciations is given high prestige, it usually 
becomes a model on which hyper forms can be analogised. This has 
occurred in Malay with regard to /w/ . The Javanese word u r i p  ' a Li v e ' ,  
the cognate of Malay h i d u p  ' a l iv e ' ,  was borrowed into Malay as wa r l p .  
The Malay word a l a s a n  ' reason,  excu s e ' is sometimes pronounced wa l a s a n . 
2 . 2 . 7 .  T h e  E x t e n s i o n o f  I n t e r v o c a l i c  /w/ t o  N ew E n v i r o n me n t s  
Malay had intervocalic / w /  only in the environments ( C ) a wa ( C ) , 
( C ) aw i ( C ) , ( C ) i wa ( C ) , e.g. b a w a h  'under ' ,  b a wa ' carry ' ,  s a w a h  'rice  
fi e Ld ' , s a w i  'an aroma t i c  p Lant ' ,  s aw i t ' a  brace l e t  made from a roo t ;  
a kind o f  sma L L  c oconu t ' ,  l a w i  ' tai L feathers ' ,  s i wa h ' a  kind o f  haw k ' ,  
g i wa n g  'pear L ' .  Malay /w/ did not occur in other environments, although 
Javanese /w/ occurs intervocallically between any two vowels. In older 
borrowings from Javanese with /w/ in environments other than ( C ) a wa ( C ) , 
( C ) aw l ( C )  or ( C ) i wa ( C )  /w/  was treated as 0 ,  e.g. Jv s awo ' ve ry sweet  
tas ting frui t ' was borrowed a s  s a u h ,  J v  r awo n ' a  kind of dish ' was 
borrowed as r a o n . In modern Indonesian intervocalic /w/ still does not 
contrast with its absence following / u /  or /0/ . However, /w/ has now 
been introduced between other vowels, e . g .  ( C ) awe ( C )  occurs in � s d a w e t  
' the name of iced drink ' ,  ( C ) a wo ( C )  occurs in s awo ' the name of a fruit ' ,  
ng awo r ' to do things b Li nd Ly ' ,  ( C ) a wu ( C )  occurs in l a wu ' the name of a 
mountain ' ,  ( C ) aw� ( C )  occurs in a w� t ' Long Las ting ' ,  l aw� t ' name of a 
bird ' ,  ( C ) awo ( C )  occurs in rawon  ' name of a dish ' ,  j awo t o  ' name of a 
j ournalist who became an ambassador to Peking during Sukarno ' s  regime ' ,  
( C ) i wa ( C )  occurs in ke l i wa t a n  ' too  much ' ,  ( C ) l w i ( C )  occurs in k { e ) r i w i l 
' hand- brake b i cyc L e ' ,  ( C ) i wo ( C )  occurs in k ( e ) l i wo n  ' name of a day of 
the five-day week ' ,  ( C ) i wo ( C )  occurs in t i wo l ' food made of cassave (it 
is the chief food of many poor people) ' ,  ( C ) l wu ( C )  occurs in s r l wu l a n 
' name of a girl ' ,  ( C ) ,fw,f ( C )  occurs in r ,fw,f l ' difficu l t  t o  p leas e ' ,  
( C ) ,fwa ( C )  occurs in p e r ,fwa n g a n  ' s haman ' ,  d ,fwa n ' counci l ' , ( C ) ,fwo ( C )  
occurs in s ,fwoko  ' name of a man, who was once a minister of internal 
affairs ' ,  ( C ) ,fw u ( C )  occurs in p e n ,fwu ' head of sub-district, synonymous 
with c ama t ) ,  s ,fwu  ' one  t housand ' ,  ( C ) ,fw i ( C )  occurs in d ,fw i  ' goddess 
(also the name of a girl) '. 
That these sequences now contrast with the same vowel sequences 
without /w/ is evidenced by the following words : s awo ' name of fruit ' 
vs. s a u h  ' anchor ' ,  t a u  ' know ' vs. l a wu ' name of a mountain ' ,  l a o h  
' personal name ' vs. rawon  ' name o f  a dish ' ,  t a o n  'y ear ' vs. t awon  ' b e e ' ,  
k i o s ' s ta L L , sma L L  s hop ' vs. k l  i wo n  ' name of a day ' ,  s i u m a n  ' conscious 
again aft er fai n ting ' vs. s r i wu l a n ' name of a girl ' ,  k e l i a t a n  ' s een 
(colloquial) ' vs. ke l i wa t  ' too  much ' ,  k ,fo k  ' s ound made by a L os ing 
fighting cock;  defeated ,
4 0 vs. s ,fwoko  ' name of a man ' .  
In addition to the sequences listed above, Indonesian now has I - ewa - I  
in several words including s e wa J a r n y a  'na tura l l y ' ,  and kewaJ i p a n  'ob l i ­
gation ' .  The root waJ a r  'natura l ,  aommon ' is a borrowing from Javanese,41 
but the Indonesian circumfix s e  - n y a  has been substituted for the cognate 
Javanese s a q - - e .  The root w a J i p  has been borrowed from Arabic either 
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tion with the circumfix ka - - a n  is strictly Indonesian. Javanese did 
not contribute the sequence I - ewa - I  to Indonesian directly. In fact, 
Javanese tends to convert such a sequence to I - u wa - I . Thus Javanese 
normally has k u w a J i pa n  ' ob l igation ' instead of kewaJ i pa n . However, 
Javanese must be indirectly responsible for introducing the sequence, 
because (1) Javanese has introduced sequences with intervocalic Iwl  in 
the roots waJ a r  ' natura l,  aommon ' and w a J i p  'mus t, have to ' .  If inter­
vocalic Iwl had not already become fairly common in Indonesian because 
of the many borrowings from Javanese, chances are when w a J a r  was com­
bined with s e - , and w a J i p  with k e - , the resulting I - ewa - I  would have 
changed to l u a l  as happened in the case of k e i u a r g a  ' fami ly ' ( 2 . 2 . 6 . ) .  
2 . 3 .  TH E I NCR EAS EV FREQU ENC Y OF S O M E  I NVONES I A N  PHONEM ES ANV PHON EM I C  
C O M B I NATI ONS 
Javanese has been instrumental in increasing the frequency of 
occurrence of some Indonesian phonemes and phonological combinations. 
Javanese words adopted by Indonesian have greatly increased the fre­
quency of Indonesian l e i , 101 , initial I y l  and intervocalic Iw/ . 
2 . 3 . 1 . T h e  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  F r e q u e n cy o f  l e i  
Since Malay has developed l e i  as a separate phoneme from I i i  there 
has been an increasing tendency to change I i i  in native words to l e i , 
particularly in words with Javanese cognates having l e i  (2 . 1.1.). 
At first, it was probably only in words with Javanese c ognates having 
l e i  that the I i i  was changed to l e i . Later, however, in words such as 
p i t a h  ' fluent in speaking ' ,  i d a p  ' s i a k ly ' ,  i d a r  ' airau la t e ' which do 
not have Javanese cognates, the I i i  was also changed to l e i  thus p e t a h , 
e d a p , and e d a r .  Then loanwords from other languages that used to be 
pronounced with I i i  were sometimes pronounced with l e i , too. For 
example n a s i h a t  ' adv iae ' (from Arabic) was changed to n a s e h a t , r i d i a  
' g l ad ly aaaept a fa te ' was changed to r ed I a ,  r e d a  or r e l a ,  r i l  ' rai lway 
trac k ' (from Dutch railbaan) was changed to r e I . Even a borrowing from 
Javanese with I i i  such as t i wa s  ' k i l led ' is pronounced t ew a s . Since in 
many words with l a y / ,  the l a y  I has changed to l e i  (2.1 . 1 . ), the 
frequency of l e i  in Indonesian has become really high. 
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2. 3.2. T h e  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  F r e q u e n c y  o f  101 
Even after 101 was introduced into Malay as a phoneme distinct from 
l u I  (see 2 . 1 . 2 . ) many instances of competing forms in which l u I  and 101 
were in variation continued. Now, however, the forms with 101 are 
becoming more common than those with l u I . Sometimes borrowings from 
Javanese which originally had l u I  change the l u I  to 101 by a process of 
HYPER-JAVANISATION. Thus Javanese m u g o - m u g o  'I  hope, may i t  b e  . . .  ' 
has recently been borrowed into Indonesian as mo g a - mog a ,  Javanese 
u l a h - ro g o  'phy s i c a l  exercise ' was borrowed as o l a h - r a g a . The increase 
in the frequency of 101 in Indonesian has also b e en strengthened by 
the fact that the diphthong l a w l  was sometimes changed to 101 . This 
has come about especially as a result of the influence of Omong Djakarta 
which contains many elements from Javanese, Sundanese and Balinese of 
which the substitution of 101 for Malay l awl  is one. Thus for example 
an Arabic borrowing t aw b a t 'repen t ' is now usually pronounced as t o b a t .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  T h e  I n c r e a s e  i n  F r e q u e n cy o f  I n i t i a l  a n d  P o s t c o n s o n a n t a l I y l  
Old Malay did not have initial o r  postconsonantal I y / . The Old 
Malay phoneme I y l  only occurred intervocalically. However, the vowel 
I i I  had a non-syllabic allophone [ y ]  when preceding a vowel that was 
not in final syllable. For example i u r a n  ' contribution ' was phoneti­
cally [ y u r a n ] .  The connecting particle [ y a n g ]  ' tha t ,  whic h ' though 
written as a separate word in the orthography, b ehaved phonologically 
as a preclitic to the following word. It could not occur in isolation 
Preceding a final vowel I i i  was phonetically [ i y ] ,  as in [ i y a ]  ' y e s ;  
he,  s h e ,  i t ' ,  [ l u m p i y a ]  ' egg ro l l ' ,  [ m u l i y a ]  ' nob l e ' .  
Later Middle Malay developed a contrast between I i I  and I y l  in 
initial and post-consonantal position. Examples of this contrast in 
present day Indonesian are i a  ' he ,  s h e ,  i t ' vs. y a  'yes ' ;  k a r y a  'work ' 
vs. b e l i a  ' very young ' .  Javanese is not clearly responsible for this 
development, though it was probably a contributing factor. Other 
sources of influence have been Arabic, Dutch, and the Indonesian Chinese, 
who tend to pronounce words such as l u mp i a  ' egg ro l l ' as [ l � m p y a ] rather 
than [ l um p f y a ] .  The re are even some internal ambiguities which may 
have initiated the development. For e xample, the particle l a h may or 
may not be treated as an enclitic. Thus the forms [ i y a l a h ]  and [ y a l a h ]  
for i a l a h ' that is ' were in competition. At any rate, once the contrast 
between I i I  and I y l  in these positions had developed Javanese borrowings 
increased the frequency of initial I y l  in Indonesian. Examples of 
Javanese borrowings with initial I y l  are y a y a s a n  'ins t i tution ' ,  y a y i 
'younger sib l ings ',  y o g i a  'proper ' ,  y u  ' t erm of reference for an o lder 
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woman ' ,  y u d a  'war ' ,  y u y u  ' arab ' .  
Now that the contrast between initial I y l  and I i i  is firmly estab­
lished the usual pronunciation of the high frequency word for 'ye8 ' is 
y a ,  contrasting with the literary form i a  ' he ,  8he,  i t ' .  Both must 
formerly have had the same pronunciation [ i y a J .  It is not clear why 
the word for 'ye8 ' came to be pronounced y a . Perhaps the fact that in 
Java stress tends to be final and shortening of high frequency words 
often occurs , particularly in colloquial style ( 2 . 5 . ) ,  had something to 
do with this. One reason why the word meaning ' h e ,  8 h e ,  i t ' retained 
the pronunciation i y a is probably that its colloquial c ounterpart is 
d i a  and in that word the I i i  must remain s yllabic as the Initial 
cluster * / d y l  is impo s sible in Indonesian. 
2 . 3.4 . T h e  I n c r e a s e  i n  F r e q u e n cy o f  I n t e r v o c a l i c  Iwl 
I n  addition t o  introducing intervocalic Iwl into new environments 
in Indonesian (see 2 . 2 . 7 . ) ,  Javanese has helped to increase the 
frequency of intervocalic Iwl  in Indonesian by contributing additional 
words with the sequences ( C ) a wa ( C ) , ( C ) aw i ( C )  and ( C ) i wa ( C )  which Malay 
already had. Some examples are : t aw a n  'arre8 t ' ,  a wa n g - aw a n g  ' 8 ky ' ,  
g awa t ' 8 eriou8 ' ,  mawa s d i r i  ' t o  b e  aon8 idera t e ' ,  k a w i  ' O l d  Javane8 e ' ,  
j aw i l ' touah somebody in order to g e t  a t tention ' ,  c a b �  r aw i t '8ma l l  
b u t  very hot  red pepper ' ,  ke l i wa t a n  ' too muah ' .  
2.4 . VAR I ET Y  OF PRO NUNC I AT I O N  
The imitation of the Javanese accent by other Indonesians has given 
rise to a dialect of Indonesian , native to some speakers , in which at 
least one phoneme has allophones very much like Javanese sounds. These 
are the allophones of I � I  in syllables before l a l , 1 0 1  and 1 0 1 . 
Although I � I  and l e i  are separate phonemes in Javanese , they do not 
both occur in all environments.43 l e i  never occurs in an open syllable 
before l a l , 101  or 101 . 
In many dialects of modern Indonesian [ � J  and [ e J  are allophones 
of the phoneme I � / . The distribution of the allophone [ � J  is limited 
to an open final s yllable (e.g. s a t �  [ s a t � J  'barbeaued meat ' ) , an open 
penultimate syllable before an open final s yllable (e. g. k� r � [ k� r � ]  
' beggar ' ) ,  or an open penultimate syllable of a newly borrowed word 
(e.g. s � r i  [ s � r i J  ' 8erie8  ' ) . Otherwise [ e ]  is normally used. However , 
nowadays in the idiolects of many people , [ e ]  is also found in the 
penultimate syllable before a final syllable having l a l , 10/  and 101 , 
e.g. s � p a q  [ s � p a q J ' kiak ' ,  r � n d a  [ r � n d a ] 'kni t ' ,  t e ko [ t e ko J  ' t ea po t ' , 
b � l oq [ b � l oq J  ' turn ' .  This dialect is , of course , in competition with 
that in which a low allophone [ e ]  is used in these positions. The 
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dialect having a high allophone [ � J  before / a / , /0/  and /0/  seems to 
have been influenced by Javanese, since Javanese does not have / e /  in 
these positions. 
Analogously there are tendencies on the part of some speakers to 
lower /0/  to / 0 /  in syllables before / a /  or / � / , and this is thought 
to be the influence of Javanese. However, there is no Javanese influence 
here, for it is not habitual for Javanese speakers of Indonesian to do 
so. (It is probably the influence of Batak speakers rather than the 
Javanese. )44 The Javanese always use /0/  in syllables before / a /  or 
/ � / ,  e. g. ro d a  'whe e 'l ' ,  b e r o b a h  ' c hanged ' ,  s o r � 'aft ernoon ' ,  l o t r � 
' 'l o t tery ' and not ro d a , b e r o b a h , s o r � , or l o t ( e ) r � , a pronunciation 
employed by some non-Javanese. 
2 . 5 .  WORV S HO R T E N I NG 
In Javanese, especially in informal styles of speech (informal Ngoko 
and Madyo Kromo) many words are shortened. Shortening may involve the 
dropping of an initial consonant, as in e n g ko ' 'la t er ' (from m e n g ko ) 
u s a h  'nee d, bother ' (from s y s a h ) ,  a � ' o n 'ly,  j u s t ' (from w a � ) , a m p o n  
' don ' t ' (from s am p o n ) , o n t e n  ' there i s ' (from won t en ) ,  o r  the dropping 
of one or more unstressed syllables (i.e. penultimate or preceding), as 
in s � q  'firs t ' (from d i s � q ) ,  m e n owo ' if, probab 'ly ' (from mboqme nowo ) , 
ko s e q  'just  a se cond, wai t  a momen t ' (from m e n g ko d i s � q ) ,  n i ko ' that ' 
(from m e n i k o ) , n o p o  'what ' (from m e n o po ) , n g a p u ro 'pardon ' (from 
p a n g a p u ro ) . Sometimes the dropping of phonemes or syllable s is accom­
panied by vowel contraction, as in m e n  ' just,  o n 'l y ' (from mawon ) ,  m a n g  
o r  s am a n g  'you ' (from s a m p � y a n ) ,  w�  ' o n 'l y ,  j us t ' (from w a � ) ,  j e  ' i t  i s  
s a i d  s o ,  don ' t  y o u  know ? ' (from u j a r� ) .  
Shortening words now occurs in Indonesian. Omong Dj akarta, which 
is heavily influenced by Javanese, seems to be directly responsible 
for this . Thus in colloquial Indonesian shortened forms parallel to 
the Javanese are now used : 
A. An initial consonant is dropped, as in u d a h  ' a 'l ready ' (from 
s ud a h ) , a j a  'on 'ly,  j us t ' (from s a j a ) , a m a  'with;  and; (plural marker 
for verb) ' (from s a rna ) ,  a b i s  'used  up , gone,  fini she d ' (from h a b i s ) ,  
u j a n  'rain ' (from h u j a n ) . 
B .  One or more unstressed syllables is dropped, as in g i n l  ' 'li ke 
this ' (from b e g i n i ) ,  g i t u ' U ke that ' (from b eg i t u ,  t u  ' that ' (from 
i t u ) , 4 5 n g ka l i 'perhaps ' (from b a r a n g k a l i ) ,  e n t a r  'a moment,  a short 
whi 'l e ' (from s e be n t a r ) , t u a j a 'certa in 'l y ,  of course ' (from t e n t u  s a j a ) . 
C .  One or more phonemes or syllables are dropped with some accom­
panying change, as in me n g ka l i 'maybe ' (from b a r a n g k a l i ) .  
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D .  Two adj acent vowels are contracted, with or without the dropping 
of an intervocalic I h / . This phenomenon occurs across word boundaries. 
It is dependent only on the phonemes involved and not on the syllable 
position of the sequence within a word. The vowels involved in such 
Indonesian contractions seem always to be either two adj acent l a / ' s ,  
or l e i  followed by l a / .  Unlike in Javanese , other Indonesian vowels do 
not contract. Examples of Indonesian vowel contraction are k e n a p a  'Wh� ' 
( from k e n a  a pa ) , t e n g a r i  'midday ' ( from t e n g a h  h a r i ) ,  ma t a r i or me t a r i 6 
' s un ' ( from ma t a - h a r i ) ,  s a r i - a r i n y a  ' da i Z y ,  every day ' ( from s e ha r i ­
h a r i n y a ) .  
Though it is difficult to prove that word shortening of the types 
A ,  B ,  and C in colloquial Indonesian are the result of Javanese 
influence , it is safe to assert that shortening of type D is due to 
Javanese, since it follows Javanese phonotactic patterns exactly. In 
fact the word k e n a p a  'why ' seems to be a calque of Javanese k e n o  po 
'why ' which is a shortening o f  keno opo . 
N O T  E S 
1. It can not be determined for certain, o f  course, how Old Malay was 
pronounced. Several hypotheses can be made however. Stops in present 
day Malay and Indonesian are all unaspirated. Since this is also the 
case in other languages o f  the Hesperonesian Linkage, such as those o f  
the Philippines, i t  i s  highly probable that the present day Malay 
pronunciation reflects the Old Malay pronunciation in this respect. 
( The aspiration o f  voiced stops in Javanese must be an internal 
Javanese development, possibly due to Indic influence. ) In present day 
Malay and Indonesian I t  I is dental, whereas I d l  is alveolar. It is 
assumed that this was also the case in Old Malay, because borrowings 
by Javanese o f  Malay words with I t  I always show Javanese I t / ,  whereas 
borrowings o f  Malay words with I d l  always show Javanese 1 9 / . I k l  in 
Old Malay had the allophone [ q ]  in final position. A [ q ]  probably also 
appeared between identical vowels at morpheme boundaries, but in this 
position it did not contrast with hiatus. Root final I k l  before a 
su ffix beginning with I k l  might be pronounced either [ q ]  or [ k ] ,  thus 
producing the sequence [ q k ]  of [ k k ] ,  but in any case - k k - contrasted 
with - k - . The phoneme I y l  was limited to intervocalic position. n y  
represents a single phoneme, i.e. a palatal nasal consonant phoneme ; 
n g  also represents a single phoneme, i. e .  a velar nasal consonant 
phoneme. The phonemic symbols used here differ from the standard 
Indonesian orthography in that l e i  is spelled t j . I j l  is spelled d j . 
I n y l  is spelled n j , I y l  is spelled j .  
2 .  The table o f  Old Malay phonemes presented here is a theory based 
on analyses discussed in the following pages. The front vowel I i i  
probably had a non-syllabic allophone [ y ]  in some pre-vowel positions 
( see 2 . 3 . 3 . ) .  The Middle Malay vowel phonemes were as follows: 
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high 
mid 
low 
front central 
e 
a 
back 
u 
o 
The evidence for this phonemicisation will be presented presently 
( se e  2 . 1 . 1 . ) . The phoneme I � I  is presented by the letter e in the 
orthography. Thus the letter e represents both I � I and l e i . Both 
l u i  in the sequence - uC#  and 101  in the sequence -oC#  are usually 
represented by u in the orthography. 
3. The phonetic quality of the diphthongs at present varies from one 
dialect to another. In general l a y l  is a glide starting from a front 
[ a ]  or back [ � ] to the direction of [ I ] .  Thus it is more or less [ re I ] .  
� 
The diphthong lawl  is a glide starting from a backed [ a ]  or [ 8 ]  to [ 0 ]  
( in the direction of [ u ] ) .  Thus it is more or less [ ao ] . There is 
� 
reason to believe that similar pronunciations were in effect during 
most of the Middle Malays period. This is indicated by the treatment 
of Javanese borrowings having I � I or 101 . ( se e  2 . 1 . 1 .  and 2 . 1 . 2 . ) . 
The diphthong l a y l  is represented by a i  in the orthography , and lawl  
is represented b y  a u .  
4 .  Voiced stops are aspirated while voiceless stops are unaspirated. 
5. The vowels vary somewhat depending on their environment. The low 
vowels in particular tend to be higher following voiced stops , and 
I � I  and 101  tend to be higher preceding a closed consonant. 
6 .  Nowadays almost every Indonesian word with l a y l  has an alternative 
form with I � / ,  because the tendency to replace l a y l  with I � I has been 
accelerated by Omong Djakarta where I � I substitutes for l a y  I invariably 
( again due to Javanese influence) ,  e. g .  s a m p a y  'arrive ' beside s a m p � , 
g u l a y ' di s h ' beside g u l � ,  g a d a y  'pawn " beside g a d � , b a n g ka y  'corps e ' 
beside b a n g k� , t a p a y  'fermented cake ' beside t a p � , l a n t a y  'fLoor ' 
beside l a n t � , n g a r a y  'va L L ey ' beside n g a r e , r a m a y  'bois terou s ' beside 
, r a m e . 
7 .  Probably from Dutch ca s s a v e . 
8 .  g e � � is also a Sundanese word . 
9 .  d �wa s a  is probably an indirect borrowing from Sanskrit via Javanese . 
If it were direct , the form would have been * d i b a s a . For an explanation 
of this , se e 2 . 2. 6 .  
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1 0 . Javanese u t 8wo 'or ' and Madurese u t a b a  seem not to have c ome from 
the same Sanskrit word as Malay a t aw ,  but rather from u t a  va 'or even,  
or ' .  The Malay word, however, must have come from Sanskrit a t ho ( i. e. 
a t h a u ) ,  bec ause if it had come from u t a va the expected Malay form 
would be * u t a b a , like the Madurese . 
11 . In Omong Dj akarta Malay l a w l  is nearly always pronounced 101 . 
1 2 . Javanese ko b i s  is probably from English ' aabbage ' .  
1 3 .  Examples here are taken from Dempwolff 1 9 38 . Spellings are 
adapted to the system used in this thesis. 
1 4 . A borrowing from English. 
1 5 . b a ko ' e t e rna Z ' is a borrowing from Arabic b a k a  ' e te rna Z ' .  m b a ko 
or b a k o  is the colloquial pronunciation for t e m b a k a w  ' tobaaao ' .  
m b a ko is also the Javanese word for ' tobaaao ' .  
16 . In the traditional Javanese writing system, l a l  and 1 0 1  are both 
represented by the absenc e  of a vowel symbol. Thus while the word 
p i p i  is spelled with consonants p p  plus the symbol for I i i  above (� � ) ,  
papa  and p a p a  are spelled with the consonants only : ( � � ) . 
1 7 . In fact, sometimes we can j udge whether a Javanese is conservative 
or not by looking at the way he spells his own name . If a Javanese 
insists that an 101  in his name be spelled with l a / ,  he is usually 
conservative, though this does not mean that those who spell their 
names with 0 are not conservative in other respects. 
1 8 . In 1 9 6 2  it was debated whether Surakarta originally was c alled 
1 5 0 1 01 or 1 5 0 1 01 .  It was originally 1 5 0 1 01 .  See Poedjosoedarmo, S. 
and Ric klefs, 1 9 6 7 : 95 .  
1 9 . Dempwolff 1 9 37 : 17 .  
20 . N - is a morphophonemic symbol for a homorganic nasal. It is used 
in both Indonesian ( and Malay) and Javanese, but its realisation in the 
two languages is not the same . The rules for combining it in both 
languages are given in 3 . 1 . 1 .  
21 . Dempwolff 19 34 : 4 4- 4 6 . 
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2 2 . Javanese has a word b e s k a p  'man 's  jacket ' .  It is probably a 
borrowing from English indirectly via Malay, because a direct Javanese 
borrowing would retain the /w/ . The more recent form is Indonesian 
for this is we s ke t . 
23. Such a dialect is found among many old and conservative Javanese, 
educated as well as uneducated. The former Prime Minister Ali 
Sastroamidj oj o is known to have spoken such a dialect. 
2 4 . For a dis cussion of the prefix N - ,  see 3 . 1 . 1 .  
2 5 .  Ther e is no contrast in Javanese between C uV and C uwV . The w ­
however, i s  usually written in the normal orthographic spelling and 
in phonemicisation. 
2 6 .  The Javanese cluster Cw - is probably the result of Sanskrit 
influence, for most Javanese words with Cw- are borrowings from 
Sanskrit . The origin of C r - and C l - ,  however, is rather doubtful. 
When they are in non-final s yllables they are alternately pronounced 
C e r - and Ce l - respectively. But when they are in final syllables, 
they contrast with forms having the epenthesised - e - . In addition, 
many of them seem to be inherited Javanese words. Since such clusters 
do not constitute part of contemporary theory on the structure of PA 
phonology, it may be that they result from an internal Javanese 
development. The history of that development is at present unknown. 
2 7 . The same phenomenon oc curred when Malay borrowed words with such 
clusters from other languages, e. g. the Dutch words c r i t i e k ' criticism ' ,  
k l a s s i e k ' c la s si c ' ,  kwa r t a a l  ' quarter ' became Malay ke r i t i k ,  ke l a s i k ,  
k u a r t a l  respectively. 
2 8 . This rule at one time applied regularly to roots and to most pre­
fixes that oc curred in the antepenult or preceding syllables .  It did 
not, however, apply to the third person pas sive prefix d i - (if in fact 
this was a prefix at the time when the rule was introduced) , and it 
did not affect new borrowings .  I n  fact, i t  has not for some time. 
Thus from Tamil Indones ian now has a n t a r a ' b e tween ' ,  from Arabic 
t a wa k k a l 'ob edi e n t  to and trust in God ' ,  from Dutch ko r u p s i 'corrup t io n ' ,  
r e v o l u s i  ' re vo lution ' ,  r a d i ka l  'radica l ' ,  and countles s  others, all of 
which have vowels other than l e I  in the antepenult or preceding 
syl lables. 
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2 9 . There is an anec dote concerning the experien c e  o f  a Batak student 
who happened to be in Surabaya, in East Java. Onc e  he pronounc e d  the 
loanword for ' truck ' t u r u k ,  and the phrase for ' t o  ride on a truck ' 
n a � q  t u r u k .  This caused him and everybody e lse who heard it a great 
deal of embarrassment because t u r u k  in Javanese ( which is spoken in 
Surabaya) means 'woman 's  g e n i ta Ls ' .  Most Indonesians pronounc e  this 
phrase as n a � q  t re k . 
30 . In a normal conversation it may be rather difficult for a non­
Indonesian speaker to say whether a word such as b e l a k a n g  ' back ' or 
ke r a n j a n g  'basket ' is pronounc ed with or without l e i. Probably because 
in rapid spe ech it is usually pronounc ed with syllabic I I I  or I r /. 
However, it seems most Indonesians can differentiate betwe en the two. 
Most people seem to agree that it is the Chinese, the old conservative 
Javanese, and the Djakartanese who tend to pronounc e  such words as 
b e l a k a n g  etc. with the c lusters, i.e. as b l a k a n g . 
31 . It is now usually spe l led g e r i l j a  instead of the usual Malay 
spe l ling g e r i l  i a .  
32 . Dempwolff 1 9 3 7 : 19 .  
3 3 .  Sometimes in Javanese I - w i  is also added between vowe ls. The 
addition of I w - I  or I - w - I  seems to be a stylistic device. Its origin 
is unknown . It is perhaps connected with the substitution of I w l  for 
I b l  ( se e  Dempwolff 1 9 34 : 4 1 ) . In any case, many forms without I w l  have 
a Iwl added to them to e le vate their sty le, e.g. Madyo o n t e n  ' exist,  
there i s ' has the Kromo form won t e n ; Country Kromo ( Kromo Deso) s e t r i  
'fema L e ' has the Standard Kromo form e s t r l  or p aw e s t r i ; the ordinary 
word e n g o  'open ' has the literary form w e n g o ;  the col loquial words 
� t a n  ' eas t ' ,  p a i t a n  'capi ta L ' ,  u t u h  'who L e ' have the standard forms 
w� t a n . p aw i t a n  a n d  wu t u h  respectively. Even nowadays there are some 
d a l a n g s  'puppe t ters ' who like to insert or substitute I w / ' s  in words 
where they do not be long. For example the pronunc iation of n u l yo 
' then immedia te Ly ' is changed to n u l wo or n u l  i wo ,  the pronunciation of 
s e t y a k i  ( the invulnerable Krisna ' s  c ousin) is often changed to 
s e n t i wa k i .  
3 4 . The vowe l of the antepenult or sometimes of the penult in Javanese 
is optionally changed to l e i. The weakening of the vowe l is a 
stylistic devic e and indicates a col loquial or informal sty le. For 
an explanation of the Malay phenomenon see 2 . 2 . 3 .  
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35. The dropping of a phoneme or a syllable in a Javanese word is 
another indication of colloquial or informal style (see 2. 5. ). 
36. For most educat ed Indonesians the IWI in W a b a h  'p �agu e ' is differ­
ent from that in w a j i p  ' ob � igation ' .  The phonetic differences between 
the two are : Iwl is partly unvoiced and lax, while IWI is voiced 
throughout and t e nse. 
37. W e s ke t is the lat er form of b e s k a t .  
38. Such a compound word in Indonesian usually expresses a more 
int ensified meaning than either of its element does. Such compounds 
are fairly common in Indonesian. Other examples include k a s i h - s a y a n g  
' �o v e  and affection ' ,  h a n co r - l e bo r  ' comp � e t e �y des troy e d ' ,  b e r s a t u - p a d u  
'firm�y uni ted ' .  
39. The Javanese reflex of PA * b  is I b l  and Iw/ . Dempwolff did not 
give any solution to the problem of two refle xes . The words with I b l  
cannot be borrowings from Malay , at least not all of them. There are 
t oo many purely Javanese forms with I b l  inst ead of Iwl which have no 
Malay cognates to make this t heory probable (e . g. a bo t  ' h eavy ' from PA 
* b e Rq a t  cannot be a borrowing from Malay because it shows 0 for * R ,  
whereas the Malay reflex of * R  is I r / ) . A more plausible t heory perhaps 
is t hat t hose words with I b l  came from one dialect of Javanese and t hose 
wit h  Iwl  from another . Whe ther they came from different regional 
dialects or different social dialects we do not know for sure, but the 
one that had Iwl seemed t o  be always higher in status than that with 
I b / . Further forms with I b l  probably developed Iwl by a process of 
analogy. For example aw r a t  ' heavy ' may be a borrowing from Malay b e r a t  
(PA * b e Ra t ) , Malay I b l  having been replaced by Iw/ . The Javanese reflex 
of PA * R  is uncert ain (see Dyen 1953b), but if the theory proposing that 
all Javanese words in which the reflex of * R  is I r l  are borrowings is 
correct, a w r a t  cannot be inherit ed. 
Another plausible idea would perhaps be that the changing of I b l  t o  
Iwl  was a fashion that developed later i n  Javanese history following 
some kind of analogy . It is possible that the influx of Sanskrit 
borrowings with l v i , which became Iwl in Javanese, had something to do 
with it. 
40. However, there is no contrast in Indonesian between V1V2 and VlyV2 
when Vl is I i i  or l e i  and V2 any vowel. 
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4 1 . The meaning of w a j a r  in Indonesian has changed a little from the 
meaning in Javanese . In Javanese it means ' raw, unspiaed, not  mixed 
with anyt hing ' .  It is usually for meat, eggs, etc . 
4 2 .  This is known because of its pronunciation with /w/ instead of 
/W/ . 
4 3 .  Similar to this is the distribution of Javanese /0/ . In Javanese 
/ 0 /  is never found in a penultimate syllable when the final syllable 
has / a /  or / e / . 
4 4 . This pronunciation develops perhaps because Batak has no [ 0 ]  in 
the penult before final / a / .  
4 5 . Stress in the Indonesian of some speakers is penultimate unless 
the penultimate vowel is / e / , in which case the stress is final . In 
the Indonesian spoken in most of Java, however, stress is final as it 
is in Javanese and Sundanese. Thus, in Djakarta, where forms like t u  
seem to have originated, the first syllable of i t u is not stressed . 
4 6 . When m a t a - h a r i  contracts to ma t a r i , the resulting form may be 
treated as a single word. This ac counts for the change of the first 
/ a /  to / e /  in the alternative pronunciation me t a r i  since that vowel is 
in the antepenultimate syllable ( see 2 . 2 . 3 . ) .  

C H A P T E R  I I I 
JAVANESE INFLUENCE ON INDONES IAN MORPHOLOGY 
3 .  T Y P E S  O F  I N F L U E N C E  
Javanese has exerted the following types of influence on Indonesian 
morphology : (1) new affixes have been added to Indonesian, ( 2 )  some 
Indonesian affixes now have additional meanings, ( 3 ) the frequency of 
occurrence of some Indonesian affixes has been increased, ( 4 )  the fre­
quency of occurrence of some Indonesian affixes has been reduced, and 
(5) new types of morphophonemic alternations have been introduced 
into Indonesian . 
3 . 1 .  AFF IX E S  AVVEV TO I NV O N ES I A N : N - ,  p e - - a n , ke -
3 . 1 . 1 .  N _ l 
Javanese N - , which is a N - in literary style and which was a N - or m a N ­
in Old Javanese, is cognate with Indonesian me N - ,  and has analogous 
functions . The Javanese prefix N - , which has recently been added to 
the Indonesian inventory of affixes, is now in competition with me N - . 
One of its functions, that of making a verb root into an active tran­
sitive stem, is equally productive in both languages, e.g. in Indonesian 
me n g h a n t am ' t o  h i t ,  box ' (from h a n t a m ) , me n u l i s  ' to wri t e ' (from t u l i s ) ,  
m e n y a m b u n g  ' t o  connec t ' (from s a m b u n g ) ,  and in Javanese n g a n t em ' t o  hi t ,  
box ' (from a n t e m ) , n u l i s  ' t o  wri t e ' (from t u l i s ) ,  n y a m b u n g  ' t o  connec t ' 
(from s am b u n g ) .  A second function, however, that of making an intran­
sitive verb from adjective or noun roots, is now only productive in 
Javanese, though there are still relics in Indonesian. Some Javanese 
examples include n a n g i s  ' t o  weep ' (from t a n g i s  'weeping ' ) ,  m u t i h  ' t o  
abstain from ea ting foo d  con taining fa t, m e a t ,  e tc . ' (from p u t i h  
'wh i t e ' ) ,  n g � t � t  ' to work very hard, argue very heated ly ,  i.e . to do 
something wi t h  such force tha t the mU8 c les  b u lge out ' (from � t � t  
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' mu s c � e ' ) ,  me t e ng ' to b e  pregnant ' (from w e t e n g  ' s t omach ' ) .  An example 
of a relic of t his formation in Indonesian is m e n a n g i s  ' t o cry ' (from 
t a n g i s ) .  With the introduction of N - into Indonesian, this second 
function of the borrowed prefix has also become productive. Thus the 
following verbs now occur : n y a t e ' to make or eat s a t e (roasted meat 
on skewers) ', n ge p i  ' to drink coffee ' (from ke p i  ' coffee ' ) ,  n g e b i s  ' to 
go somewhere by bus ' (from b i s  'bus ' ) ,  n y a t u t  ' to s e � �  s omething on the 
b �ack marke t '  (from e a t u t  ' p �iers ' ,  figuratively the instrument used 
for pulling money out of the customer ' s  pocket), ng ed a n  ' to act  crazy ' 
(from ed a n  ' crazy ' ) .  
N - was formerly used in Indonesian only with bases which were 
borrowed from Javanese, such as ngg r a y a q  ' to rob, � oo t ' ,  ng g a n y a ng ' t o 
swa � � ow;  t o  eat as a snack ' ,  m b a j u l  ' to s h ow off in order to a t t ra c t  
the  a t t e n t i on o f  gi r �s ' (from b a j u l  ' crocodi � e ' ;  m ba j u l  means literally 
' to act �ike  a crocodi � e ' ) .  m b e r e n g  ' to buy who � e s a � e ' ,  n y o l o n g  ' to 
s t e a � ' ,  n j a m b r e t ' to snatch; to pi ckpocke t ' .  In fact, t he prefix N ­
entered Indonesian through such words. It then spread to forms for 
which cognates occurred in Javanese, such as n a n g i s  ' t o  weep ' ,  m b a e a  
' to read ' ,  with the Javanese cognates n a n g i s  and meee respectively. 
Recently, inherited Malay roots and other forms of non-Javanese origin 
have begun t o  occur with N - . These include not only nouns and 
adj ectives which form intransitive verbs like those listed above, but 
verb roots as well which become transitive stems with the addition of 
N - , e.g. m ba wa ' to bring, carry ' ,  mb e l i ' t o  buy ' ,  n j awa b ' to answer ' ,  
n j a i t  ' to s ew ' ,  m b i e s ' to go to the mo vies ' (from Dutch b i o s e o p e  
'movies ' ) , ng e t r e k  ' to trave � by truck ' (from English truck ) ,  n y e po r 
' to trav e �  by train ' (from Dutch s po o r  ' train ' ) .  Most of these verbs 
have counterpoarts with meN - . Now, however, the m e N - is generally 
considered to be more formal while N - is used in informal speech (see 
Chapter VI). 
That the prefix N - in Indonesian is a borrowing from Javanese and 
not an independent reduction of inherited m e N - in informal speech is 
indicated by the morphophonemics of the two prefixes . The formal 
realisation of the N - in the Indonesian prefix m e N - 2 is as follows : 3 
R.l N - becomes a homorganic nasal before a voiceless st op , and 
the stop is dropped, 4 as in memu ku l ' s trike ' (from pu ku l ) ,  m e n e ka n 
'pres s ' (from t e k a n ) ,  m e ng u ru n g ' encirc �e ' (from k u r u ng ) .  
R . 2 N - becomes / n y /  before / 5 / ,  and the /5/ is dropped, as in 
m e ny e r a n g  ' a t tack ' (from s e r a ng ) .  
R. 3 N - becomes a homorganic nasal before a voiced stop, as in 
membawa ' carry , bring ' (from b a wa ) ,  m e n d e n g a r  ' hear ' (from d e n g a r ) , 
me n g g a n t i ' change ' (from g a n t i ) .  
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R . 4  N - becomes I n l  before I c l  or · I j / ,  a s  in m e n c a r l  ' Zook for '  ( from 
c a r i ) ,  m e n j u a l  ' s e Z Z '  ( from j u a l ) .  
R.5 N - drops before Iw/ , I r / , I l l ,  I y / , I n / , I n y / , as in mewa k i l i 
' repres ent ' ( from wa k i l ) ,  m e r a s a  ' fe e Z ' ( from r a s a ) ,  m e l a r a n g  ' forb i d ' 
( from l a r a n g ) ,  mey a k i n k a n  ' convince ' ( from y a k i n ) ,  m e n a m a i ' name ' ( from 
n a m a ) ,  m e n y a n y i ' si ng ' ( from n y a n y l ) .  
R . 6  N - becomes I n g l  before I h l  or a vowel, as in m e n g h u ku m  ' punis h ' 
( from h u k um ) ,  m e n g u l a n g  ' repeat ' ( from u l a n g ) .  
N - becomes I n g l  before a few roots that appear to begin with Iwl or 
I y l  but in such cases the roots probably originally began with l u i  or 
I i i  respectively. l u i  and I i i  then ceased to be s yllabic before a 
following vowel . Thus we have m e n g u a n g ka n  ' s e Z Z , change s omething into  
money ' from u a ng or wa n g  'money ' ,  and m e n g i a ka n ' say "y es ", agree  wi th ' 
from i a  or y a  ' y e s ' .  The earlier form of w a n g  was u a n g and that of 
y a , i a .  
The principle difference between the above rules and those for the 
combination of N - with a root in Javanese are as follows : 
R . 7  In Javanese N - becomes I n y l  before I c l  or 1 5 1 , 5 as in n y u s u h  
' n es t ' ( from s u s u h  ' a  nes t ' ) ,  n y a c a h  ' ca Zcu Zate ' ( from c a c a h  ' number ' ) .  
6 R . 8  N - becomes I n g l  before Iw/ , I r / , I l l ,  I y / , as in ngwa n e n l 
' t o  dare t o  fac e  a cha Z Zenge ' ( from wa n i ) ,  n g r o t o  ' be c ome Z e v e Z '  ( from 
r o t o ) , n g l o r o  ' pretend to b e  s i c k ' ( from l o r o ) ,  n g y e k t eq a k � ' as certain ' 
( from y e k t i ) .  
R . 9 N - becomes I n g e l  before one-s yllable bases , as in n g e bom ' to 
b omb ' ( from bom ) , n g e c a p ' t o  pri n t ' ( from c a p ) . 
The new informal prefix N - in I ndonesian follows the Javanese 
morphophonemic p atterns. Thus n g rokoq  ' smoke ' ,  n y u c i  'wash ' ,  n g e t � k  
' type ' ,  n g l i r i q  ' g Zance s t e a Z th i Zy ' exist side by side with the more 
formal m e r o k o q , m e n c u c i ,  m e n t � k ,  and m e l  I r i q  respectively. 
In the past , the prefix of Sundanese origin n g e - or ng a - was more 
commonly used than Javanese N - to replace standard Indonesian m e N - in 
Omong Djakarta. However, recently the Javanese prefix has become the 
more popular of the two in colloquial Indonesian. Thus in colloquial 
speech, n g e d o r o n g  ' pu s h ' ,  ( From d o r o n g  'pus h ' is replaced by n d o r o n g , 
n g eg r a y a q  ' Z oot,  rob ' ( from g r a y a q  ' Zo o t ,  rob ' )  is replaced by n g g r a y a q , 
n g e j awa p ' answer ' ( from j aw a b  ' answer ' )  is replaced by n j a wa b ,  n g e j u a l  
' s e Z Z ' ( from j u a l  ' s e Z Z ' )  is replaced by n j u a l . 
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3 . 1 . 2 .  p e - - a n  
Javanese p e - - a n  ( pa - - a n  in formal or literary style) and Malay 
p e r - - a n  (with the allomorph p e - - a n  when occurring with a bas e con­
taining I I I  or I r / ,  particularly in its first syllable) are cognate, 
being reflexes or PA * p a R - - a n .  The Javanese and the Malay forms have 
the same function : nominal formation . 
Malay has some forms with p e - - a n  rather than the expected p e r - - a n .  
These must be borrowings from Javanese, 7 since p e r - - a n  is the expected 
Malay reflex and since most of these forms are in competition with 
forms with pe r - - a n .  Thu s ped of s a q a n  ' v i l lages ' ,  p e t a ma n a n  'parks ' ,  
p e s awa h a n  ' r i c e - fi e lds ' ,  occur beside p e r d of s a q a n , p e r t a ma n a n , and 
pe r s awa h a n  respectively. Javanese has similar forms with p e - - a n  which 
could be the source of borrowing, i.e . ped of s a n  ' v i l lages ' ,  p e t a ma n a n  
'parks ' ,  and p e s aw a h a n 'rice-fi e lds ' .  Another reason why Malay forms 
with p e - - a n  must be considered as borrowings from Javanese is that 
some of them show morphophonemic alternations which are Javanese but 
not Malay. For example, the word p e s a n t r of n ' a  Mus lim re ligi ous s choo l ' 
occurs in Malay. The root is s a n t r i ' a  Mus lim ' .  When - a n  is added to 
a root ending in I i i  in Javanese, the I i i  and l a l  combine to form l e i . 
This contraction is not normal Malay morphophonemics. Therefore Malay 
p e s a n t r of n mu st be a borrowing from Javanes e. Malay p e b i a n or pa b ofa n  
' cus tom ' s  hous e ' must also be a borrowing from Javanese . The root of 
the word is b i a  or b of a .  In Javanese, but not in Malay, if - a n  is 
added to a root ending in l a l  the two l a / ' s  contract into one l a /.8 
The same phenomenon occurs in the Malay words p e c i n a n  ' chinatown ' ,  
p e s i ba n  or p e s of b a n  ' audi ence h a l l ' , of which the roots are c i n a and 
s of b a  or s i ba .  
Javanese p e - - a n  has ar. allomorph p a - - a n  which occurs in formal 
or literary stYle.9 Some words with p a - - a n  have been borrowed into 
Malay. An example of such a word is p a n of n ' crop, harves t ' .  Such 
words, however, are not analysed into root plus circumfix in Malay but 
are treated as s ingle morpheme s. 
3. 1 . 3 .  k e -
Although k e - i s  a productive prefix in current Indonesian, it was 
dead in former times. There are only a few forms with k e - in Indonesian 
which date back to Middle Malay : ke t u a  ' chairman ' ,  k e h e n d a q  'wish,  
desire,  intention ' ,  k e k a s i h  ' the  b e l oved , .
l O  To these must be added 
some plant and animal names, such as k e t of l a  ' cass ava ' ,  k em i r i  ' kemiri 
nut ' ,  k e c a m b a h  ' bean sprout ' ,  k e t i m u n  ' cucumber ' ,  ke l a b a n g  ' s c orpion ' ,  
k e t i l a ng ' thrush ' ,  ke p i nd i n g ' bedbug ' ,  k e r of n g g a  ' large red ant ' ,  
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k e p i t i n g ' crab ' .  In the plant and animal words, however, k e - was 
usually considered as an integral part of the word and not as a prefix. 
The prefix k e - was nearly dead in Middle Malay . The productivity 
of the Indonesian k e - must be due to Javanese influence. Javanese has 
a verbal prefix k e - which forms a passive verb . The exact meaning of 
this verb is either ( 1) that the action is performed unintentionally, 
e . g .  ke gSwS ' to b e  carri ed off unintenti ona L Zy ' ,  ( 2 )  that the state 
described by the verb is in effect w ithout reference to any agent 
having brought about that state, e . g. k e s am b e t ' to fa Z L , fainted ' ,  
( 3 )  that the action i s  able to be performed, e . g .  o r a  k e t u ku ' cannot b e  
bough t ' ( this meaning occurs only in a negative sentence ) ,  or ( 4) 
adverb ial, e.g. t i bS kej u n g ke l  ' fe L Z  down head firs t ' ,  where k e j u n g k e l  
' head firs t '  modifies t i bS ' fa Z Z ' .  
Malay has a pre fix t e r - which has all of the same meanings o f  
Javanese k e - , i . e .  ( 1) that the action was performed unintentionally, 
as in : 
M . 4 w a h , b u k u  s a y a  T E R BAWA a m i n o  
' Goodnes s ,  my book WAS ( UNINTENTIONALLY) TAKEN by Ami n .  ' 
( 2 )  that the state described by the verb is in effect without reference 
to any agent having brought it about, as in 
M. 5 p i n t u n y a  T E RTUTU P ,  t e t a p i  j e n d e l a n y a  T E R B U KA .  
' The  door i s  CLOSED, but  the  window is OPEN . ' 
( 3 )  that the action is able to be performed ( usually occurring only 
with a negative), as in : 
M . 6 b u k u  i t u TAQ T E R B E L I o l e h k u . 
' I  CAN ' T  BUY  that b o o k . ' ( literally, ' That book  CAN ' T BE B OUGHT 
by me . ' )  
( 4) adverb ial, as is 
M. 7 d i a  j a t u h  T E R D U D U Q .  
' H e  fe U SEATED . ' ( i . e. ' H e  fe U ,  LANDING I N  A SEATED POSITION . ' )  
Malay t e r - also has the following two meanings not expressed b y  Javanese 
k e - : ( 5) that something reaches the position or location named by the 
base, as in : 
M . B l u k a n y a  T E RT U L AN G .  
' Hi s  wound REACHES THE BONE .  ' 
( 6 )  forming a superlative adjective, as i n : 
M. 9 d i a  a n a q  y a n g  T E R P A N D A Y . 
'He i s  THE SMARTEST boy . ' 
When the Javanese speak Indonesian they often use Javanese forms with 
k e - i nstead of the equivalent Indonesian forms with t e r - . For example, 
they say ke t em u  ' found ' instead of t e r t emu , k e pa k s a  ' forced to,  ob Ziged 
t o ' i nstead of t e r pa ks a , k e t a n g ka p  or ke t a n g k e p  ' caught ' instead of 
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t e r t a n g k a p ,  n g g a q  kema k a n  instead of t a q  t e rm a k a n  ' cannot b e  eaten ' .  
As a result of their influence, k e - has been introduced into Indonesian. 
At first it occurred only in words of Javanese origin such as k e t em u  
' found ' ,  ke s e l eo ' sprained ' ,  k e l e n g e r  ' s tunned ' ,  k e t a ng ke p  ' caugh t ' ,  
but now i t  i s  used with native Malay roots such as ke bawa  ' to b e  
carri ed off uni n tentiona L Ly ' ,  k e s e d a q  ' c oughing becaus e  s ome thing is  
caught i n  the windpipe;  choked ' ,  k e b u r u  ' i n  a hurry ' ,  t a q  k e be l i ' can­
not b e  bough t ' ,  or even with foreign roots such as ke r i tu 1 ' to be 
retoo Led,  to b e  fired ' ,  k e po t r e t 'photographed ' .  Sometimes k e - i s  
even used t o  replace t e r - in words such as ke t a wa ' to Laugh ' ( from 
t e r t awa ) and k e s o h o r  ' famous ,  we L L  known ' ( from t e r s o ho r ) ,  where t e r -
is regarded by most people as an integral part of the word, and not as 
a pref i x .  An instance of hyper k e - is also found. The word k e t e l a n j u r  
' a Lready don e ,  too Late  t o  do o therwis e '  c omes from Indonesian 
t e r l a n j u r  or t e l a n j u r  whi ch has the same meaning. In this word, the 
prefix k e - has been attached to the whole word t e l a nj u r ,  rather than 
to the root l a n j u r .  
k e - , however, is used in Indonesian only to express those meanings 
whi c h  it can also express in Javanese. It is never substituted for 
t e r - in its other meanings. The distribution of k e - and t e r - is 
similar to that of N - and m eN - . k e - is used in informal, colloqu ial 
speech and t e r - is used in standard or formal speech. 
A loanword from Javanese such as ka l a p ' to be pos s e s s e d  by an evi L 
spiri t ' ,  whi ch in Javanese is analysed into the prefix k e - and the root 
a l a p ' snatch away , devour ' ,  in Indonesian is treated as a single root. 
The / k /  is regarded as an integral part of the root. The same is true 
of k a g e t ' to be s tart Led ' ,  ka b o r  ' t o  be b Lown away; to e s cape,  fLee ' ,  
and k a m b a ng  ' to b e  fLoating ' .  11 
3 . 2. I NV O N ES I AN AFF I X ES W H I C H  HA V E  N EW A LT ERNATE FORMS 
Javanese affixes often express exactly the same meaning as Indonesian 
affi xes which are not their cognates . In many cases the Javanese affixes 
have been borrowed, and c onsequently, Indonesian sometimes has two 
competing affi xes whi ch express the same meaning : the original Malay 
form, and the borrowed Javanese form. In most cases, the forms borrowed 
from Javanese are considered colloquial while the original Malay forms 
are considered formal or literary. The new forms that have c ome about 
as a result of Javanese influence include - k a n  expressing the same 
meaning as Malay p e r - - ka n ,  and an unaffixed base or a base + - n y a  
expressing the same meaning as a base affixed with b e r - . 
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3 . 2 . 1 .  T h e  R e p l a c em e n t  o f  p e r - b y  - ka n  
In Malay the prefix p e r - or p e r - - ka n  forms a transitive verb base, 12 
that is one to which both m e N - ( the active transitive prefix) and d i ­
( the passive prefix) may be added, from a noun , adjective, number or 
verb root. The meaning of the resultant form is 'make ( something) have 
( noun) ' ,  'make ( something) b ecome ( adjective or number) , or ' cause  to 
( verb) ', as in mem p e r g u n a k a n  'make use of ( i.e. make s om e t hing have us e ) ' 
( from g u n a ' u s e ' ) ,  d i p e r p a n j a n g  ' b e  lengt hened ' ( from p a n j a n g  ' l ong ' ) ,  
d i p e r s a t u k a n  'united ' ,  literally 'be  made into one ' ( from s a t u  ' one ' ) ,  
m e m p e r l  i h a t k a n  ' s how ' ,  literally ' caus e  t o  s e e ' ( from I i h a t  ' s e e ' ) .  
In Old Javanese the function of Malay p e r - or p e r - - ka n  was carried by 
p i _ , 1 3  or p i - - q a ke , as can be illustrated by the forms d l p i g u n a q a k e 
' to b e  used for ,  t o  b e  made u s e  of ' ,  m i g u n a q a k e ' to make u s e  of ' ( from 
g u nS ' u s e ' ) ,  d i p i t o n t o n a k e ' to b e  exhibi ted ' ,  m i t o n t o n a k e ' to exhibi t ' , 
literally ' t o  cau s e  to s e e ' ( from t o n t o n  ' t o  s ee ' ) .  However, p i - is 
no longer productive in Javanese. Its function is now carried by 
- q a k e , as in n g g u n a q a k e ' to ma ke u s e  of ' ( from g u nS ' u s e ' ) ,  d i t o n t o n a ke 
' to b e  exhibi ted ' ,  n d a wa q a k e ' t o  lengthen ' ( from d owo ' l ong ' ) ,  
n y i l eq a k e ' to regard as or to make sma l l ' ( from c i l e q ' s ma l l ' ) ,  
d i s uw i j �q a k e ' to b e  uni ted, t o  b e  made i n t o  one ' ( from s u w i j l  ' one ' ) .  
The loss of p i - in Javanese and its replacement by - q a ke has led to a 
similar lessening of the Malay equivalent p e r - and its replacement by 
- ka n  in Indonesian. The Javanese affix - q a ke in most cases corresponds 
to Malay - ka n . Most Javanese forms containing - q a ke translate in 
Malay to forms with - k a n  ( examples in 3 . 4.) . There are now in 
Indonesian forms with the suffix - ka n  and without the prefix p e r -
which express the same meanings as forms with p e r - . Thus , m e ng g u n a k a n  
' to make u s e  of ' and d i g u n a k a n  ' to b e  u s e d ' now occur as well as 
m e m p e r g u n a k a n  and d i p e r g u n a ka n ,  mema n j a n g k a n  ' t o  l engthen ' now occurs 
beside memp e r p a n j a n g , m e n y a t u k a n  ' to uni t e ' now occurs beside 
memp e r s a t u ka n ,  mem p e r l i h a t k a n  ' t o  show ' now occurs beside m e l  i h a t k a n .  
However, unlike Javanese p i - and - a k e , Indonesian p e r - and - k a n  are 
both still productive. Forms with - k a n  and without p e r - are usually 
used in a more informal colloquial style of speech, whereas those with 
p e r - are used in a more formal style of spe ech. 
3 . 2 . 2 .  0 ,  - n y a  
Malay has an intransitive verb forming prefix b e r - ,  which corresponds 
to the absence of a prefix in Javanese . The absence of a prefix to 
intransitive verb stems in modern Javanese seems to have originated 
14 from the loss of a prefix a - , which was at an older stage m a - . Now 
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a - is c onfined to one syllable roots, or to longer roots in literary 
style. Occasionally a - in suc h  words still has the form ma - .  The 
dropping of a - or m a - in modern Javanese seems to have influenc e d  
Indonesian, for now i n  c olloquial Indonesian b e r - i s  also often dropped 
e.g. b e r j a n j i 'promis e '  colloquially is now j a n j i :  
M. I O  d l a  B E RJ A N J I a k a n  d a t a n g . 
'He PROMISED to come ' .  
1 . 10 d i a  J A N J I a ka n  d a t a n g . 
J.IO d �w � q � J AN J I a r e p  t e k6 .  
Other examples include b e r k a t a  ' s ay ' ,  b e r p a ka y a n  ' g e t  dre s s ed ' ,  which 
are now ka t a  and p a k a y a n respe ctively : 
M. ll d i a  B E R KATA a k a n  d a t a n g . 
'He SAID he wou ld come . ' 
1 . 11 d i a  KATA a k a n  d a t a n g . 
J.ll d �w�q � K O N Q O  a r e p  t e k6 . 
M . 12  d i a  B E R P A KAYAN  bag u s  s e ka l I .  
, He DRESSED very we l Z .  ' 
1 . 1 2 d i a  P A KAYAN  ba g u s  s e ka l  i .  
J . 12 d �w�q � K L AM B E N  a p �q b a ng e t . 
The dropping of b e r - in colloquial spe e c h  is not the result of a 
dire ct translation from individual Javanese word models. Rather, it 
results from a tendency on the part of the Javanese speakers not to use 
a pre fix when forming an intransitive verb. This must be the case 
be cause there are a few Indonesian words with b e r - whose equivalents 
in Javanese are not unaffixed forms, yet the prefix b e r - is nevertheless 
dropped : b e r j a l a n ' wa l k ' and never just * l a ku . Similarly the 
colloquial form of b e r l a r i  'run ' is l a r !  although the Javanese form is 
m l a y u  or l u m a y u  ' run ' and never simply the unaffixed base * l a y u . In 
Malay and Sumatra this tendency to drop b e r - is greatly reduced. 
When Malay b e r - is added to a noun base it forms a verb which 
means ' have (noun) ', as in b e r pu t e r a 1 i ma o r a n g  ' have five chi ldren ' ,  
b e r u a n g b a n y a q  ' to have a l o t  o f  money ' .  In some cases b e r - forms a 
verb meaning 'wear, put on (noun) ' as in b e r b a j u  b i r u ' to wear a b lu e  
s h i r t ' ,  b e r ku m i s  t e ba l ' to wear a t h i c k  mus tache ' .  In non-literary 
Javanese such meanings are usually carried by the suffix _ e1 5  as in 
p u t r a n e 1 i m6 ' he has fiv e  chi ldren ' (literally ' hi s  chi ldren are five ' ) ,  
d uw i t e a k � h  ' he has a l o t  of money ' (literally ' hi s  money is a l ot ' ) ,  
k l am b i n � b i ru ' hi s  s h i r t  i s  b lu e ' ,  b r e n g 6 s e ka n d e l  ' hi s  mous tache i s  
thick ' .  Or else a free morpheme such as d u we ' have ' ,  n g a n g g o  'wear ' 
is used, as in d u w� a n a q  1 i m6 ' have fi ve chi ldren ' ,  d u we q uw i t  a k � h  
' have a l o t  o f  money ' ,  n g a n g g o  k l a m b i  b l r u 'wear a b lue s hirt ' ,  
n g a n g g o  b r e n g 6 s  k a n d e l  'wear a thick mous tache ' .  These Javanese forms 
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have influenced Indonesian. Instead of b e r - many people use the suffix 
- n y a , the cognate of Javanese - e , or else such words as p u n y a  ' have ' ,  
p a k a y  'wear ' especially in colloquial speech, e . g .  
1.1 3 a b u UAN G N Y A  b a n y a q . 
'Abu has a L o t  of money . ' ( 'Abu,  HIS MONEY i s  mua h .  ') 
I . 13 a a bu P U N Y A  u a n g b a n y a q . 
'Abu HAS a L o t  of money . ' 
1 . 14 a bu B A J U N Y A  b i r u .  
'Abu ' s  s h i r t  i s  b Lu e . ' ( 'Abu,  HIS SHIRT i s  b Lu e . ' )  
I . 14 a  a bu P A KAY  b a j u b i r u .  
'Abu IS WEARING a b Lu e  shir t . ' 
The introduction of the dropping of b e r - goes back at least one 
hundred years . Javanese borrowings of Malay forms with b e r - have 
always been without b e r - , e . g .  Malay b e k e rj a 'work ' is borrowed as 
k e r j o ;  Malay b e r j a l a n ' w a L k ,  run ' is borrowed as j a l a n .  When Javanese 
spoke Malay they used these words without the prefix b e r - . Further, 
they dropped the prefix from other Malay words which normally had b e r - .  
In Malay speaking areas under little influence from Javanese (Sumatra 
and Eastern Indonesian) b e r - is much more often retained . 
3 . 3 .  A F F I X ES THAT H A V E  V E V E L OP EV N EW M EA N I NGS 
Under Javanese influence some Indonesian affixes have extended their 
range of meaning and increased their productivity. These are k e - - a n , 
- a n , and doubling. 
3 . 3 . 1 .  k e - - a n  
Javanese has three circumfixes with the shape k e - - a n  or k e - - e n  
which have influenced Indonesian. These circumfixes include an affix 
k e - - a n  forming verbs which mean ' b e  affe a te d  by (root) ' or 'uninten­
tiona L Ly do (the action indicated b y  the base) , an affix ke- - a n  
forming nouns which mean ' the  res idenae of ( s omeone of rank) ' ,  and 
an affix k e - - e n  added to adjectives forming new adjectives which 
mean ' too  (adjective) ' .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 1. V ��b Fo�ming k e - - a n  
Malay has a circumfix k e - - a n  forming verbs which mean ' b e  affeated  
by (root) ', e . g .  ke j a t u h a n  ' to b e  h i t  b y  a fa L Ling obj eat ' (from j a t u h  
' fa L L ' ) ,  k e d a t a n g a n  ' to b e  surpr i s e d  by s omeone ' s  arri va L ; t o  b e  
a t taaked, affLiated ' (from d a t a n g ' to arri v e ,  aome ' ) .  However, this 
circumfix is not productive in Malay . 16 Now as a result of Javanese 
influence its productivity has greatly increased . Thus Indonesian now 
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has words such a s  ke j a l a r a n  ' for s ometh ing to have s ome thing e ls e  
spread over i t ,  for something to aatah a di s ea s e ,  fire,  or s ome o ther 
unpleasant thing ' (from j a l a r ' spread ' ) ,  k e l a l u a n  'be  passed by ' (from 
l a l u  'pass by ' ) ,  k e t i n g g a l a n ' b e  left b e hind (by a bus , train, etc. ) ' 
(from t i ng g a l ' s tay , remain ' )  and many others which seem to be the 
calque of Javanese forms, such as k e t u l a r a n  ' b e  spread upon, aatah 
( fire,  di sease,  etc. ) ' , k e l  i w a t a n  or k e l a n g k u n g a n  'be  passed by ' ,  and 
k e t i n g g a l a n 'be  left b e hind ' .  
A particular subclass of forms made with this circumfix which seems 
to be the result of Javanese influence includes words meaning ' b e  over­
taken by a par t i au lar par t of the day , b e  la t e ' .  Thus Indonesian now 
has k e s i a n g a n  ' to b e  overtaken by noon (as when one gets up too late) ' 
(from s i a ng 'noon ' ) ,  kema l a m a n  ' to b e  overtaken by night (as when one 
is travelling) ' (from ma l am 'night ' ) .  The parallel Javanese forms 
which must be the source of the Indonesian formations are k e r i n a n  
' ov er taken by day ' (from r i n8l7 ' day ' )  or kawa n a n  ' over taken b y  day ' 
(from a wa n )  or its Kromo form k e s i a n g a n  ' ov er taken by day or noon ' 
(from s i a n g  ' day , noon ' ) ,  and k ew� n g e n  or k e d a l 8 n ' ov er taken by night ' 
(from w� n g i or its Kromo form d a l u  'night , ) . 1 8  
Similarly, forms meaning ' t o  b e  affeated by (the person or thing 
indicated by the base) ' have increased in number due to Javanese 
influence. Thu s  the Indonesian words k e t a m u a n 'be  v i s i ted by ' from 
t a mu ' v i s i t or ' ) ,  k e b a n j i ra n  'floode d ' (from b a n j i r  'flood ' ) ,  k ea i r a n  
' b e  aovered with water,  pene trated b y  water,  g e t  w e t ' (from a i r 
'water ' )  have been coined following Javanese models such as k e t a m8 n  
' t o  b e  v i s i t ed by ' (from t amu  ' v i s i tor ' )  and k e ba nj i r a n  'flooded ' 
(from b a n j i r  ' flood ' ) . Parallel to Javanese, Indone sian now adds this 
k e - - a n  to adjective and adverb roots. Thus Indonesian has words such 
as k e p a n a s a n  ' fee l very h o t ' (from p a n a s  ' ho t ' ) ,  ked i n g i n a n  ' fe e l  v ery 
a o ld ' (from d i ng i n  ' ao ld ' ) ,  k e l a p a r a n  ' fe e l  very hungry ' (from l a p a r  
' hungry ' ) ,  and k e d a h u l u a n  'be  preaeded by someone e ls e  i n  doing s ome­
thing ' (from d a h u l u  ' early firs t ' ) ,  ke t e l a t a n  'be  too late  for a bus , 
train, etc. ' from t e l a t 1 9 ' la t e ,  too late ' ) .  These words have been 
formed following the Javanese models k e p a n a s a n  ' fe e l  very hot ' ,  
k a g e m e n 2 0  ' fe e l  v ery a o l d ' (from a g em ' a o !d ' ) , k e l uwen  ' fe e l  v ery 
hungry ' (from l uw� ' hunger ' ) , 2 l  k e9 i s i q a n  ' b e  preaeded by someone ' 
(from 9 i s �q ' early , ) 22  and k e t e l a t a n  ' t o  b e  left b e hind ' .  
Javanese has another affix k e - - a n  which forms verbs meaning 
unintentionally ' do (something which mainly affects ones own self) ' as 
in k e l a l e n ' to forge t  (unintentionally) ' (from T a l  i 'forget ' ) ,  
k e t u r 8 n  ' to fa l l  as leep ' (from t u ru ' s l e ep ' ) .  Some of these forms have 
now been calqued in Indonesian, resulting in the existence of words 
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such as k e t a g i h a n  ' t o  sudde n l �  have a s trong desire t o  e a t ,  drink or 
smo ke ( something that one has been very fond of ) ' ,  kewa l a h a n  ' to be 
overwhe lmed, ov erpowered, fe e l  una b l e  to do any t h ing ' ,  ke l a ba q a n  or 
ke l a b a k a n  ' to fe e l  desperate ' have been simp ly borrowed into Indonesian. 
Though many of the ca lques ment ioned above are still considered 
colloquial , the Indonesian verb forming k e - - a n  is increasing rapidly 
in productivity .  Recently several words have been coined without any 
direct Javanese models and have proved to be well accep t ed .  Among t hose 
words are kea i r a n  'affl i c t ed b y  wa t er ' ( from a i r  'wa t er ' ) , k e d a r a h a n  
'affl i c t ed b y  b l ood ' ( said o f  t he brain ) ( from d a r a h  ' blood ' ) ,  k e d a p a t a n  
'found o u t ' ( from d a p a t  ' to find ' ) , and k e q e n a q a n  'fe e l  very good ' 
( from e n a q  'go od, p l easant ' ) . For t he fir st t hree there are no clear 
Javanese models , 23 and for keq e n a q a n  or keq e n a k a n  t he word has been 
formed in a different way from the Javanese equivalent k e p e n a q a n  or 
k e pe n a q e n  'fe e l  very good ' ,  in which / p /  seems to have been epenthesised 
24 between t he prefix k e - and the root e n a q  'good, p l easan t ' .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  N o u n  F o�min9 k e - - a n  
Malay ha s a circumfix k e - - a n  forming an abs t ract noun which is 
added to adject ives , a s  in kem i s k i n a n  'poverty ' ( from m i s k i n  'poor ' ) ,  
to concrete noun s ,  a s  in keq i b u a n  'motherhood ' ( from i b u 'mo t her ' ) ,  or 
to verbs , as in k e b e r a n g k a t a n  'depar ture ' ( from b e r a n g ka t ' to depart ' ) . 
Javanese has a s imilar circumfix . In addition to these meanings ,  the 
Javanese k e - - a n  also means ' the re sidence or offi c e  of (a  p erson of 
rank ) ' .  For example ke l u r a h a n  ' the  res idence of a v i l lage head ' ( from 
l u r a h  'vi l lage head ' ) ,  k a b u p a t e n  ' t he re sidence of a d i s trict head ' 
( from b u p a t i  'district  head ' ) ,  k e c a m a t a n  
head ' ( from c a m a t ' s ub di s trict head ' ) .  
' t he residence of subdi s tri c t  
This additional Javanese 
meaning has now entered into Indonesian . Indonesian has borrowed the 
above Javanese words , and has also coined words such as ke d u t a q a n  
'embassy,  t he residence o f  the ambassador ' ( from d u t a  'ambas sador ' ) ,  
kemen t e r i a n ' t he res idence of a minister ' ( from m e n t e r i  'cabinet 
mini ster ' ) ,  ke r e s i d e n a n  ' the  residence of a r e s i d e n ( head o f  an area 
larger than a dist rict but smaller than a p rovince ) ' . 
As a result of t his influence in Indonesian such words as kemen t e r i a n 
can now mean either 'mini s try ( either in the sense of the department 
under t he minis t er or the position or office of the minister ) '  or 
' t he re s i dence of the mini s t er ' .  The other words mentioned above are 
similarly ambiguous .  
In t his connect ion , i t  i s  interesting t o  note that be sides having the 
word kemen t e r i a n which means either 'minis try ' or ' the residence of a 
minis ter ' ,  Indonesian has borrowed from Javanese the word kema n t r e n  
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' t h e  re s idenae 01' offiae of a s ubdi s triat head ' (from m a n t r i  ' s ub ­
dis triat  head ' ) . Malay men t e r i  and Javanese m a n t r i  u l tima t e l y  aome 
from t he same Sans kri t word ma n t r i  'mini s ter ' .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 3. Ke - - a n  M ea.Yl.tYlg ' too (muahJ ' 
Malay expresses the meaning ' too  (mua h J ' by a word t e r l a l u , as in : 
M. 15 t on g k a t  i n i  T E R LA L U  PANJA N G .  
' This s t iak i s  TOO LONG . ' 
Javanese, however , expresses this meaning with the circumfix ke - - a n . 
The equivalent of M. 12 is Javanese is: 
J. 15 t o n g k a t i k i  K E DAWAN . 
The word k e d a w a n  is formed from d &w& ' long ' plus the circumfix k e - -e n .  
Javanese ke - - e n  has influenced Indonesian . The introduction of 
this circumfix seems to have antedated the introduction of l e i  in a 
closed final syllable since it is borrowed as k e - - a n . Thus Indonesian 
now has words such as ke t i n gg i a n  ' too  ta l l ' (from t i n g g i ' ta l l ' ) ,  
k e be s a r a n  ' too big ' (from b e s a r  'big ' ) ,  k e k e c i l a n  ' too sma l l ' (from 
k e c  i 1 ' sma l l ' ) .  The above Malay sentence can now be expressed in 
Indonesian as: 
I . 15 t o n g  k a t  i n  i K E P A N J A N G A N . 
A recently coined word ke t e r l a l u a n  ' too mua h ' should be mentioned to 
show that in Indonesian ke - - a n  in this meaning is beginning to be very 
productive. Clearly this word has been formed on the model of Javanese 
k e ba n g e t e n  ' too muah ' (from b a n g e t  'very ' )  or ke s a n g e t e n  ' too muah ' 
(from s a n g e t  'very ' ) .  Since the cognate or the equivalent of Javanese 
s a n g e t  or b a n g e t  in Indonesian is s a n g a t 'very ' ,  the non-occurring form 
* k e s a n g a t a n  would be expected. However, k e t e r l a l u a n  has instead been 
used (from t e r l a l u  ' too  (muahJ  ') . In phrases such as d i a  ke t e r l a l u a n  
and d i a  t e r l a l u  'He i s  too muah ' ,  the two words t e r l a l u  and ke t e r l a l u a n  
express the same meaning. 
While k e - - a n  expressing the meanings ' the  residenae of ' and 
'affe a t e d  by ' as described in 3. 2. 1. 1 .  and 3. 2. 1. 2. can be used in 
formal and literary speech , k e - - a n  meaning ' too  (muahJ ' is usually 
used only in informal colloquial speech. In a more formal style the 
word t e r l a l u  is used. 
3 . 3 .2. T h e  S u f f i x - a n  
Both Javanese and Malay have suffixes of the shape - a n . However, 
Javanese - a n ' s  may express meanings which cannot be expressed by Malay 
- a n ' s .  Many of these types of Javanese - a n ' s  have now influenced 
Indonesian. The following affixes of the shape - a n  have been introduced 
into Indonesian by calquing or directly borrowing Javanese forms. They 
include verb , noun, and adj ective forming affixes. The verb and noun 
forming affix es have not become productive and all examples are either 
direct borrowings or calques on Javanese forms. The adj ective forming ' 
affix e s  have become very productive. 
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  The Ve4b F 04ming S u 6 6ix - a n 
This affix has three meanings. The first is 'making use  of ( the  
thing indicated by the bas e ) ' :  s e p ed a q a n  ' ride a bicyc L e ' ( from s e p ed a  
' b i c y c L e ' ) ,  pee i s a n  ' wear a cap ' ( from p ee i s  ' cap ' ) .  The equivalents 
of these forms in Javanese are p i t p i t a n  ' ride a bicyc L e ' ( from p i t 
' bi cy c Le ' ) , 2 6  and p e e i s a n  'wear a cap ' .  
The second meaning is ' ho Ld, hav e ,  make,  or eat  ( the  thing indicated 
by the  b as e ) ' :  s e l a ma t a n  ' to have a c e L ebration in which one makes 
offerings t o  the  spiri t s  to assure that one wi L L  b e  in  a s afe and 
peacefu L  condi tion ' ( from s e l am a t  ' safe , peacefu L ' ) ,  t u m p e n g a n  ' t o  
h o L d  a ce Lebration w i t h  a t u m p e n g  ( ' rice-py ramid ' ) ' ,  r u j a q a n  ' to make 
or eat r u j a q  ( ' a snack made of mixed frui ts ' ) ' .  The equivalents in 
Javanese are s l am e t a n  ' to have a s e l am a t a n ' ( from s l a m e t  ' safe , 
peacefu L ' ) ,  t u m p e n g a n  ' to have a c e L eb ration wi th a t u m p e n g ' ,  and 
r u j a q a n  ' to have or eat  r u j a q ' .  
The third meaning is ' do in  a manner i ndicated by the  base ' :  
s e n d i r i a n 'by ones e Lf '  ( from s e n d i r l ' a Lone,  s e Lf ' ) ,  d i ma ka n  me n t a h a n  
' eaten  raw ' ( from me n t a h  ' raw ' ) ,  s e r a m pa n g a n  ' care L es s Ly ' (from 
s e r a m p a n g  ' t o  h i t  b LindLy ' ) .  The e quivalents in Javanese are q eweq a n  
' by ones e Lf '  ( from q ewe ' a Lon e ,  s e Lf ' ) ,  d i p a n g a n  me n t a h a n  ' eaten  raw ' 
( from me n t a h  ' raw ' ) ,  and s r a m p a n g a n  ' care Less Ly ' ( from s r am p a n g  ' to 
h i t  b L indLy ' ) .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 2. Th e N o u n  F 0 4ming S u 6 6ix - a n  
This suffix has two meanings. The first is ' th e  res idence of 
Locat ion of ( t he p erson or thing i ndi cated by the b as e ) ' ,  e.g. 
g u b e r n u r a n  ' the residence of the  governor ' ( from g u b e r n o r  ' govern or ' ) ,  
r e s i d e n a n  ' the  residence of a sub-province head ' ( from r e s i d e n ' sub­
province head ' ) ,  s e ko l a h a n  ' sc h o o L  comp Lex ' (from s e ko l a h ' s choo L ;  to 
t o  s ch o o L ' ) .  The e quivalents in Javanese are g u p e r n u r a n  ' th e  res idence 
of the  governor ' ( from g u p e r no r  ' gov ernor ' ) ,  r e s l q e n a n  ' the  residence 
of a sub-province head ' ( from r e s i q e n ' s ub- province head ' ) ,  and 
s e ko l a h a n  ' s ch o o L  comp Lex ' (from s e ko l a h ' s choo L ;  go to s ch o o L ' ) .  In 
Javanese this affix is quite productive, whereas in Indonesian it is 
restricted to borrowings. Javanese even adds - a n  to personal names, 
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forming nouns meaning ' t he residence o f  (nam e ) ' :  d i po n e g a r a n  means 
' the  res idence of Pri nce Diponegoro ' ,  p a k u a l a m a n  means ' t he re s idence 
of Prince Pakua Lam ' .  
The second meaning is ' co s t  of ( the t hing indicated by the b a s e ) ' ,  
e . g. b�c a q a n  ' fare for riding i n  a pedi cab (rickshaw-like vehicle 
propelled by a bicycle) ' (from b �c a q  'pedi cab ' ) ,  s e p u r a n  ' fare for 
riding on a train ' (from s e p o r  ' train ' ) , j a i t a n  ' co s t  of s ewing (by 
a tai Lor) ' (from j a i t  ' s ew; tai L or ' ) .  The equivalents i n  Javanese are 
b � c a q a n , s e p u r a n ,  and j a i t a n  respectively. 
3 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  The Adj ecti v e  Fo�ming S u 6 6ix - a n  
- a n  forms adjectives of several different meanings. They include : 
( 1 )  ' hav i ng the characteri s ti c  of ( t he t hing indi cated by the  bas e ) ' ,  
' fond of doing ( the  a c t i v i ty indi cated b y  the bas e ) ' ,  ( 2 )  ' having the 
va Lue of ( t he amount i ndicated by the bas e ) ' ,  when added t o  words 
denoting quantity or currency denominations, ( 3 )  ' Lo t s  of ' ,  when 
added to a base indicating number, ( 4 )  'more (adj ective) ' ,  ( 5 )  ' be ing 
in the period of (doing the thing indi cated by the  bas e ) ' ,  ( 6 )  
' approxima t e L y ' ,  which is added to numbers when they occur in phrases 
indicating measurements. 
- a n  of meaning ( 1 )  may be added to (a) a noun, (b) an adjective, 
and (c) a verb. Examples with a noun case are : j a go a n  ' having the  
characteri s t i cs or qua L i t i e s  of a champion ' (from j ag o  ' fighting 
roo s t er ' ) ,  b� n g g o l a n ' of prominent qua H ty ' (from b � n g g o l 'the bigges t 
in s i z e  of coins in the Dutch period, w orth two and a haLf cents ' ) ,  
j em po l a n  ' the b e s t ,  having exce L L ent  qua L i ty ' (from j em p o l ' t humb , i.e. 
the b i gg e s t  among the five fingers ' ) .  The equivalents in Javanese are 
j a g oa n ,  b� n g g o l a n ,  and j em po l a n .  Examples with a verb base are : 
g e l a n d a n g a n  'wi Ld '  (from ge l a nd a n g  ' to roam about ' ) ,  p i a r a q a n  ' kept,  
rai s e d  (as  a p e t ) ' (from p i a r a ' to rai s e ,  Look  after ' ) ,  n a n g i s a n  ' cry 
baby ' (from n a n g l s  ' to cry ' ) .  The equivalents in Javanese are 
g e l a n � a n g a n  ' wi Ld ' (from g e l a n � a n g  ' to roam ' )  p i a ra n  ' kep t ,  rai s ed ' 
(from p i o ro ' to rai s e ' ) ,  and n a n g i s a n  ' cry baby ' .  On analogy with 
these, colloquial Indonesian now has the form b eg i n l a n ' having s uch a 
qua H ty ' (from be g i n i  ' H ke t h i s ,  s u ch ' ) .  This word is usually 
accompanied by a physical gesture of raising the thumb, so that the 
word means, literally, ' H 7<e this  thumb ' ,  and figurat"ively ' terrifi c ,  
sp L endi d ' .  This word has no model in Javanese. Examples with an 
adj ective base are : n a ka l a n ' naughty ' (from n a ka l ' naught Ly ' ) ,  
k u r a n g - a d j a r a n  ' impuden t '  (from ku r a n g - a d j a r  ' impudent ' ) ,  m a l a s a n  
' Lazy ' (from m a l a s ' Lazy ' ) .  The forms with - a n  imply habitual display 
of the quality in question, whereas the forms without - a n  do not have 
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such an implication. The Javanese mode ls for these forms are n a ka l a n , 
k u r a n g - a d j a r a n , and k e s e t a n  (from ke s e t  ' lazy ' ) .  
Examples of meaning ( 2 ) , ' having t he va lue of ' ,  include : t e n g a h a n  
or u a n g  t e n g a h a n  ' ha lf a rupiah  n o t e ' or ' ha l f  a rupiah coin ' (from 
t e n g a h  ' ha lf ' ) ,  r u p i a h a n  'a rupiah note ' (from r u p i a h ) . Similarly 
Javanese has t e n g a h a n  or d u w i t t e n g a h a n  ' ha Lf rupiah no t e  or coin ' 
(from t e n g a h  'ha Lf ' )  and r u p i y a h a n  'a rupiah note ' (from r u p i y a h ) . 
Examples of meaning ( 3 ) ,  ' Lo t s  of ' include : r a t u s a n  'hundreds and 
hundreds ' (from r a t o s  ' hundred ' ) ,  j u t a q a n  'mi l lions and mi l lions ' (from 
j u t a  'mi l l ion ' ) .  The Javanese equivalents are a t u s a n  ' hundreds and 
hundreds ' (from a t o s  ' hundreds ' )  and y u t a n  'mi l lions and mi l l ions ' 
(from y u t o  'mi l l ion ' ) . In Javanese this affix has a much wider 
application than in Indonesian . In Indonesian it occurs only with 
numbers, while in Javanese it can be added to nouns as we ll, e. g. 
j a r a n a n  ' lo t s  and lots  of horse s ' (from j a r a n  ' horse ' )  as in d a g a n g a n e 
j a r a n a n  ' his  merchandi se wa s horse loads and horse loads ' ,  i. e. 'carried  
by  l o t s  of horses ' ,  p r a o n  ' lo t s  and  l o ts of s hips ' (from p r a u  ' ship ' ) .  
Examples of meaning ( 4 )  'more (adjective) ' include :  ke c i l a n 'sma l l er ' 
(from k e c i l  'sma l l ' ) ,  b e s a r a n  'bigger ' (from b e s a r  'big ' ) . This type 
of word is usually followed by s e d i k i t  'a l i t t l e ' and sometimes 
preceded by a g a q  'rat her ' ,  as in ( a g a q ) ke c i l a n s ed i k i t  'a l i t t l e  
smal ler ' ,  ( a g a q ) be s a r a n  s e d i k i t  'a  l i t t le bigger ' .  Tile equivalents in 
Javanese are r o d o c i l i q a n  s e ! i ! e q 'a l i t t le bigger ' (from c i l eq 'sma l l ' ) 
and r o d e  g e g e n  s i t eq 'a l i t t l e  b igger ' (from g e g e ' bit ' ;  r o d e  'rather ' 
is equivalent to Indonesian a g a q , s e ! i t eq or s i t e q 'a L i t t l e ' is 
equivalent to s e d i k i t ) .  On analogy with these forms, Indonesian now 
has the forms d u l u a n  ' e a r l i er ,  ear l y ' (from d u l u  ' early,  firs t ' )  and 
b e l a ka n g a n  ' la ter ' (from b e l a k a n g  'back,  behind ' )  which do not have 
Javanese mQde ls. 
Examples of meaning ( 5 ) , 'being in the period of . . .  ' include : 
s a p i h a n  'just weane d ' (from s a p i h  ' to wean (a baby ) ' ) ,  s u s u a n  ' n o t  y e t  
weaned, s ti l l  i n  t h e  period o f  suck ling ' (from s u s u  'milk;  brea s t ;  
(for t h e  baby ) to nurse ' ) , b e l a s a n  ' i n  one ' s  t e ens ' as in a n a q  b e l a s a n  
t a u n  ' a  c h i l d  i n  his  teens ' (from b e l a s  ' te en ' ) .  The equivalents in 
Javanese are s a p i h a n  'just  weaned ' ,  s u s o n  ' i n  the  nursing period, not  
y e t  weane d ' ,  we l a s a n  'in  one ' s  teens ' .  
Examples of meaning ( 6 ) , 'approxima t e L y ' ,  are : d u a b e l a s a n  me t e r  
' tw e l v e  meters ' ) ,  s e p u l u h a n  t a h u n  'around ten y ears (of age ) ' (from 
s e p u l u h t a h u n  ' ten  y ears ' ) . These forms have been calqued from 
Javanese r o l a s a n  m e t e r  'about twe lve  me ters ' and s e p u l u h a n  t a o n . 
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3 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  Oth�� Bo��owing6 0 6  Fo�m6 with - a n  
Several Javane se forms with - a n  have been borrowed into Indonesian 
as single morpheme s .  The word l e b a r a n  ' the fir s t  day after the fas ting 
mon t h ' i s  such a case. In Javane se the word is analysed into the root 
l e b a r 'fini s hed, over ' and the suffix - a n  which means 'have,  enjoy ( the 
thing indicated by the base ) '  ( 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Therefore in Javane s e  
l e b a r a n  means 'enjoy the fac t  t h a t  the ob Z igation to fas t  i s  over ' .  
However , in Indone s ian , l e b a r a n is treated as one morpheme. It i s  
synonymous with h a r i  r a y a , literally 'big day ' ,  anothe r name for the 
holiday following the fasting month. The equivalent of Javane s e  
l e b a r a n  i n  Indone s ian i s , therefore , b e r ha r i  r aya  o r  b e r l e b a r a n  ' to  have 
o r  enjoy the Big Day ' .  The same is true of the word b a j i n g a n  
' scoundre Z ' . In Javane s e  the word is unde rstood as con s i sting of the 
root b a j e n g  ' s q uirre Z '  and the suffix - a n  'having the  qua Z i ty of ' 
( 3 . 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  It therefore means something like ' someone who behaves 
Z i k e  a squirre Z ,  i.e . an ox-cart driver,  a scoundre Z ' . The word was 
borrowed into Indonesian with the meaning ' scoundre Z ,  thief ' and is 
treated as a single morpheme . 
Many of the words with - a n  described above we re only recently 
borrowed and are used only in informal , colloquial spe ech in Indon e s ian . 
Thi s  i s  e s pecially true of the - a n ' s  which mean ' to make use  of ' 
( 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  ' the  c o s t  of ' ( 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  and 'more ' ( 3 . 3 . 3 . 3 . ,  end ) .  
3 . 3 . 3. T h e  J a v a n e s e  S u f f i x  - e n  
Javane se has a suffix - e n  which forms adj ective s meaning ' s uffering 
from, affZi c t ed with ' :  k o r e n g e n  ' suffering from a serious infe c tion ' 
( from k o r e n g  ' s erious infection ' ) , uwa n e n  'having grey hai r ' ( from 
u w a n  'grey hair ' ) ,  u m b e l e n ' suffering from a con tinuous fZow of n a s a Z  
mucus ' ( from u m b e  1 'mucus ' ) .  Indone sian has now borrowed this suff i x  
to mean the same thing . The borrowing se ems to have antedated the 
introduction of - eC # ,  therefore this suffix has been borrowed as - a n , 
as in k o r e n g a n  ' s uffering from a s erious infec tion ' ,  u b a n a n  'having 
grey hair ' ( from u b a n  'grey hair ' ) ,  k u d i s a n  ' suffering from a skin 
diseas e ' ( from k u d i s  ' s kin disease ' ) . However , such forms are usually 
cons idered colloquial. In Malay this meaning could formerly only be 
expr e s s e d  by the prefix b e r - . Therefore , the word b e r u b a n  is now 
s ynonymous in Indone s ian with u b a n a n ,  b e r i n g u s  ' t o  s uffer from a 
continuous fZow of nasa Z mucus ' ( from i n g u s  'mucus ' )  i s  now synonymous 
with i n g u s a n , b e r k u d i s  with k u d i s a n , etc . The forms with b e r - are 
cons idered more formal than those with - a n . 
Old Malay might have had a form - a n  from a Proto-He sperone sian * - e n  
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with the same meaning as the -an recently borrowed from Javanese . In 
Philippine languages there appear to be cognates of the Javanese form, 
indicating that it is not a Javanese innovation. For example, an 
Ilonggo word, with a suffix whi�h appears to be cognate with Javanese 
- e n , is d u g u q u n  ' b �oody ' (from d u g u q 'b �ood ' ) . If the suffix * - e n  
occurred in Proto-Hesperones ian, it may very well have had a reflex in 
Old Malay. However, the Malay form must have ceased to be productive 
before the end of the Old Malay period because in Middle Malay as well 
as present day standard Indonesian, such a form is not found. Javanese 
influence in this case, then, has reintroduced a form which long ago 
pas sed out of use in Malay. 
3 . 3 . 4 .  D o u b l i n g  
Both Malay and Javanese have morphemes of doubling. In Malay, 
doubling has some functions which are similar to those of doubling in 
Javanese. However, doubling in Javanese can expres s some meanings 
which are not expres s ed by doubling in Malay. Recently these Javanese 
forms have influenced Indonesian, and as a result doubling in Indonesian 
has acquired new meanings similar to those of Javanese, though their 
use is still limited to colloquial speech. 
3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . Vo ubl�ng wh� c h  F04m� an A d v �4b  wh�n Appl� �d to a Num b �4 ,  an  
Adj �ct� v � ,  04  a V �4b  
This morpheme of doubling has four meanings .  The first is 'each ' 
as in t i g a - t i g a ' three each ' ,  as in, e.g. d i b e r i  t i g a - t i g a 'were given 
three  each ' .  The Javanes e models are t e l u - t e l u  ' t hree each ' and 
d i we n e h i  t e l u - t e l u  'were given three each ' .  The second meaning is 
' (number)  by (number ) ' as in : 
I . 16 m e r � k a  ma s u q L I MA - L I MA .  
' They came in FIVE BY FIVE . ' 
(from 1 i ma 'fi v e ' ) . The Javanese model is : 
J.16 won g - wo n g  k u w i  po�o  m l e b u  N G L I MO - N G L I MO .  
'Tho s e  p e o p � e  came in FIVE BY FIVE . ' 
The third meaning is : 
I. 17 j a n g a n  B A N YAQ- B A N YA Q  d u l u .  
'Don ' t  ( do s ome thing ) TOO MUCH firs t .  ' 
(from b a n y a q  'much ' ) . The Javanese model is : 
J.17 oj o A K E H - A KE H � i s � q . 
(from a ke h  'much ' ) .  The fourth meaning is 'when (subj ect) fina � �y 
(verb ) -e d ' or ' (subj ect) j u s t  (verb ) -ed ' as in : 
I.18 DATA N G - DATA N G  koq  m i n t a m a k a n . 
' Yo u  JUST ARRIVED, why a s k  for dinner (a �ready ) . '  
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( from d a t a n g  'arrive ' ) .  The Javanese model is : 
J . 18 T E KO - T E KO koq n j a l oq m a n g a n . 
( from t e ko 'arrive ' ) . 
3 . 3 . 4 . 2. Vo ubl�ng wh�ch Fo�m4 a V e�b when Added to a V e�b o� an 
Adj e ctiv e 
This morpheme of doubling is found only in a negative predicate 
phrase with forms such as t a q  'no t ' ,  b e l u m 'not  y e t ' preceding it . 
This doubling morpheme means something like ' s ti l l ' or ' y e t ' ,  as in : 
I . 19 i a  B E L U M  DATAN G - DATAN G . 
, He hasn ' t  arrived y e t . ' 
( from d a t a n g  'arrive ' ) .  
I . 2 0 t a m u  i t u TAQ  P U LA N G - P U LA N G . 
'That g u e s t  s t i l l  hasn ' t  gone home . ' 
( from p u l a n g  'go home ' ) . The Javanese models for these sentences are 
J . 19 d eweqe  O U R O N G  T E KO - T E KO .  
J . 2 0 t a m u  k uw i  O RA M U L I H - M U L I H .  
3 . 3 . 5 .  D o u b l i n g P l u s - a n  
Malay and Javanese both have morphemes consisting o f  doubling the 
base and adding the suffix - a n . For example , Malay has h a b i s - h a b i s a n  
'up t o  the end ' ( from h a b i s  'finis hed, consumed ' ) ,  and Javanese has 
e n t e q - e n t e q a n  'up to the end ' ( from e n t e q  'finished, cons umed ' ) . 
Again the Javanese form can express meanings which the Malay form can 
not express . Recently , Indonesian has borrowed or calqued these 
Javanese types . Their use , however, for the most part is still 
confined to colloquial speech . They are of two types : noun forming 
and verb forming . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . V e�b4 Fo�med b y  Voubl�ng + - a n  
Verbs formed by doubling + - a n  have either adj ectives or nouns as 
their bases . Forms of this type have three meanings . The first mean­
ing is ' t o  pre tend, to act  like  ( base) ' :  g i l a - g  i I a q a n  ' to act  l i k e  a 
luna tic ' ( from g i l a  ' crazy ' ) ,  b e r a n i - b e r a n i a n ' t o  a c t  a s  if one were 
brave ' ( from b e r a n i 'brave ,  courageous ' ) .  The Javanese models are 
e d a n - e d a n a n  ' to  act  like a l unati c ' ( from e d a n  'crazy ' ) ,  w a n e n -w a n e n a n 2 7  
' t o  act  a s  i f  one were brave ' ( from w a n  i 'brave ,  courageous ' ) .  The 
second meaning of doubling + - a n  is ' s e e  which one i s  more ( adj ective) ' 
as in c e p a t  c e pa t a n  ' s e e  which one is fas t e r ' ( from c e p a t 'fas t ' ,  
from the Javanese c e p e t - ce p e t a n  ' s e e  which one in fas t er ' .  The third 
meaning of doubling + - a n  is ' enjoy or do ( the activity associated with 
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the noun which forms the base) ' as in s e p �d a - s e p � d a q a n  ' to enjoy a 
b i cy c L e ride ' (from s e p � d a  ' b i c y c L e ' ) ,  based on the Javanese p i t - p i t a n  
' to enjoy a bicyc L e  ride ' (from p i t  'bicyc Le ' ) .  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 .  Noun� F04med b y  V o u b l�ng + - a n  
Doubling + - a n  forms a noun meaning ' a  toy ' ,  as in ke r � t a - a p i - � e r � t a ­
a p i a n ' toy train ' (from k e r � t a - a p i  ' train ' ) ,  based on the Javanese 
s e p u r - s e p u r a n  ' toy train ' (from s e p o r  ' train ' ) .  
3 . 4 .  I NVONES I A N  A F F I X ES W I TH I NC R EASEV F R E QU EN C Y  
Some Javanese affixes are more productive than their cognates or 
equivalents in Malay. Because of Javanese influence the frequency of 
some of the Indonesian affixes has increased recently. These include 
the prefix meN- , the suffix - i , the suffix - ka n , reduplication, and 
doubling with vowel change. 
3 . 4 . 1 .  T h e  P r e f i x meN -
As indicated in 3 . 1 . 1 . , Javanese influence has introduced N - into 
Indonesian and has also made the Indonesian meN- even more productive. 
This is true of the m eN- which forms transitive verbs, but it is 
especially true of the meN- which forms intransitive verbs from noun 
or adjective roots. The transitive and intransitive formations which 
have increased in productivity because of Javanese influence are based 
on noun roots. 
3 . 4 . 1 . 1 .  m eN- F04m�ng a T4an4���v e  V e4b 
meN- is added to nouns referring to names of weapons or parts of 
the body to form verbs which mean ' h i t  8 omeone or 8 0mething w i t h  (the 
thing indicated by the base) ' : mem� s t o 1  ' to 8 ho o t  w i t h  a pi8 to L ' 
(from p � s t o 1  ' p i 8 t o"t ' ) ,  m e n u m b a q  ' to throw a 8pear a t ' (from t u m b a q  
' 8pear ' ) ,  m e n y i ko t  ' to e Lbow ' (from s l k o t  ' e Lb ow ' ) ,  m e n g u p e n g  ' to 
eave8drop ( on 8 omeone ) ' (from ku p e n g  ' ear ' ) .  Javanese models for these 
forms are me s t o 1  (from p e s t o 1 ) ,  n u m b a q (from t u m ba q ) ,  n y i k o t  (from 
s i ko t ) ,  n g u p e n g  (from k u p e n g ) respectively. 
3 . 4 . 1 . 2 .  meN- F04m�ng an I n�4an4���v e  Ve4b 
m eN- is added to nouns of several types. It is added to names of 
vehicles to form verbs which mean 'ride on ' ,  as in m e n g a n d8 ng ' to ride 
on an a n d 8 n g  ( hor8 e-drawn cart ) ' ,  memb e c a q  'ride on a p edicab (vehicle 
propelled by a bicycle) ' .  Javanese models for these forms are 
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n g a n g o n g  (from a n go n g ) ,  m b e c a q  (from b e c a q ) respec tively. m eN- is 
added to names of foods or entertainment, to form verbs which mean 
'make or enjoy ' ,  as in m e n g e s o p  'make s o up ' (from s o p  ' soup ' ) ,  memb i o s 
'go to or s e e  a movie ' (from b i o s ,  the short form of b i o s ko p  'movie ' ) .  
Javanese models are n g e s o p  (from s o p ) , m b i y o s  (from b i y os ) respec tively. 
m eN- is added to names of objects, or animals to form a verb meaning 
'aet  l i k e ' ,  as in mem b u n t o t  ' a lways fo l low s omeone e l s e ' (from b u n  t o t  
' tai l ' ) ,  m e m b e b e q  ' t o  a lway s fo l low someone e l se ( l i k e  a duek)  , (from 
b e b e q  'duek ' ) .  Javanese models are m b u n t o t  (from b u n t o t )  and m b e beq  
(from b e beq ) .  
3.4 . 2 .  T h e  S u f f i x - i  
Malay and Javanese both have verb forming suffixes - i . Together 
with the prefixes meN- or N- respec tively, these suffixes form ac tive 
transitive verbs. With d i - passive transitive verbs are formed. Malay 
- i  has one allomorph - i ,  but Javanese - i  has two alternants, - i  (when 
following a base ending in a consonant) and - a n i (when following a 
base ending in a vowel). 28 This suffix - i  has several func tions. 
Those common to both languages include ( 1 )  formation of verbs referring 
to repetitive actions, as in Malay me n g h a n t a m i  ' to beat  again and again ' 
(from h a n  t a m  ' b e a t ' ) , and Javanese n g a n t e m i  ' to beat  again and again ' 
(from a n t em 'beat ' ) ,  (2) formation of a verb, the recipient of which 
the plac e of the ac tion. The recipient may be either inanimate, as in 
Malay m e n g g u l a i  ' to p u t  s ugar on (some thing ) ' (from g u l a  ' s ugar ' ) , and 
Javanese n g g u l a n i  ' to put s ugar on ( some thing ) ' (from g u l 0  ' s ugar ' ) ,  
or animate, as in Malay m e n g o b a t i  'adminis ter medieine ' (from o b a t  
'medieine ' ) , and Javanese n a m b a n  i 'adminis t er medieine ' (from tombo  
'medieine ' ) . Verb bases which take animate goals may have either one 
or two goals. If the base can take two goals, in the presence of - i  
it is the animate goal which is emphasised and which is subje ct of the 
passi ve . An e xample of the latter type is Malay mem i n j  am  i ' l end to ' 
(from p i n j am ' l end, borrow ' ) ,  (3) formation of ver bs the meaning of 
which is ' b e eome or be (noun) ', as in Malay m e n g e p a l a i  ' be come or b e  
the h e a d  o r  be t he head ( o f  some thing ) ' (from k e po l 0  ' h e ad ' ) .  
Indonesian m em p u n y a  i 'have,  own ' must also be of this sort, sinc e the 
root p u n y a  ' have,  own ' came originally from e m p u n y a  ' the  own er ' .  Thus 
mem p u n y a i literally means 'beeome or be the owner ' ,  ( 4 )  formation of 
verbs, the meaning of which is 'make (adje ctive, number) ' as in Malay 
m e n y ama  i ' to make equa l with ' (from s a rna ' e qua l ' ) ,  m e n y e p u  1 u h  i ' to 
make some thing beeome ten ' (from s e p u l u h ' ten ' ) , and Javanese ma g a n i 
' t o  make equa l with ' (from p o g o  ' equa l ' ) ,  n y e p u  1 u h  i 'make s ome thing 
b ecome ten ' (from s e p u l u h ' ten ' ) .  
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For several of the above meanings, Javanese - i  is more productive 
than Malay - i .  Furthermore, there is much greater tendency to use the 
form with - i  in Javanese than in Malay. Malay tends to look for 
alternative ways to express the notions expressed by forms containing 
a suffix - i . Now, because of Javanese influence, the frequency of - i  
has increased. Not only is - i  added to more roots, but forms with - i  
are used with greater frequency. Many forms that used to be expressed 
without - i  or with a prepositional phrase are now expressed with - i . 
Of the five basic meanings of - i  listed above, four have increased in 
productivity because of Javanese influence. 
A number of Malay roots which formerly used prepositions to express 
locative meaning, in contemporary Indonesian add - i  instead. For 
ex ample : 
M. 21 s i a p a  y a n g  T I O U R  0 1  r um a h  i t u 7  
' Who SLEEPS IN tha t hou s e ? ' 
can now be expressed by : 
1. 21 s i a p a  y a n g  M E N I O U R I r um a h  i t  u 7 
on the model of : 
J. 21 s o p o  s e n g  N U R O N I omah  k uw i 7 
Similarly, 
M.22 a n j e n g  i t u K E N C I N G 0 1  c u c i a n s a y a . 
'Tha t dog URINATED ON my laundry . ' 
can now be expressed by : 
1.22 a n j e n g  i t u M E N G E N C I N G I  c u c i a n s a y a . 
on the model of : 
J.22 a s u  k u w i N G U Y U H I k u m b a h a n  k u . 
However, this function of - i  is still more productive in Javanese than 
it is in Indonesian. For example, one can say in Javanese : 
J.23 wa r u n g  kae  t a q  T U K O N I l om boq . 
' Tha t ' s  the s tore WHERE I BOUGHT chi l i  p eppers . ' 
while in Indonesian one must still use a preposition to express 
location with this verb : 
1 .23 s a y a  M E M B E L I l omboq  0 1  wa r u n g  i t u .  
Meaning ( 3), 'make one s e  If (the thing indicated by the base) ', was 
formerly in Malay often expressed by m e n j a d i 'be come ' plus a noun, 
i. e. : 
M.24 a n i M E N J A O I B U N G A  d a r i  k o t a  i t u .  
'Ani BECAME THE FLOWER of tha t town . ' 
Now in Indonesian the noun may be used as the base to form a verb with 
- i  which expresses the same meaning, as in : 
1.24 a n  i M E M B U N G A 1 k o t a  i t u  
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This pattern is based on the Javanese model : 
J.24 a n  i N G E M B A N G  I k u ! o  kuw  i • 
Meaning ( 4 ) , ' to make ( adj ective , number ) '  has increased in pro­
ductivity in Indonesian with both adj ective and number bases. An 
examp le with an adj ective base which would not have occurred in older 
Malay is : 
1. 25 p e me r i n t a h  M E N G UAT I ba r i s a n .  
'The governme n t  STRENGTHENED the troops . ' 
The Javanese model is : 
J. 25 p e me r i n t a h  N G UWAT I ba r i s a n . 
An example with a number base which would not have occurred in older 
Malay is: 
I. 26 d i a  M E N Y E RAT U S I rombo n g a n  i t u .  
'He MADE the group HA VE ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS .  ' 
( i. e. 'He wa s the hundredth person to join,  arriv e ,  etc. ' ) .  
The Javanese model is : 
J .26 � eweqe  N YA T U S  I rombon g a n  k uw i . 
Finally , meaning ( 5 )  of the suffix - i  was rather limited in older 
Malay , but it is now increasing in productivity due to Javanese 
influence. It is used to place emphasis on a human obj ect or INDIRECT 
OBJECT of a verb that can take two goals , as in : 
1.27 d i a  M E N G I R I M I  S A Y A  u a n g .  
'He SENT ME s ome money . ' 
If such a verb is made passive it is the human or indirect obj ect 
which must be the subj ect : 
I.27a S A Y A  d i k i r i m i n y a  u a n g . 
' I  was s e n t  money by him . ' 
The suffix - i  is also used now for verbs which take only one goal if 
that goal is human , a� in : 
I . 28 d i a M E N  G A KA L I S A Y A . 
'He PLAYED A TRICK ON ME . ' 
The root of me n g a k a l i is a ka l ' trick ' .  Javanese models for the above 
sentences are : 
J. 27 � eweqe  N G I R I M I  A K U  � u we t .  
J. 27a 
J.28 
A KU d i k i r i m i  g eweqe  9 u we t .  
g ewe q e  N GA KA L I A KU . 
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3 . 4 . 3 .  T h e  S u f f i x  - k a n  
Indonesian has a transitive verb-forming suffix - k a n  which is cognate 
with Javanese - q a ke ( Ngoko) and - q a ke n  ( Kromo).29 The Javanese and 
Indonesian suffixes have the following major meanings in common : ( 1) 
the formation of a causative verb, as in Indonesian m e n g u r a n g k a n  ' t o  
reduae ' ( from k u r a n g  ' l e s s ' ) ,  and Javanese n g u r a n g a ke 'reduae ' ( from 
k u r a n g  ' le s s ' ) ,  ( 2) formation of a verb meaning ' to aonsider a s ' ,  as in 
Indonesian me r e n d a h k a n  d e r a j a t  o r a n g  ' t o  aonsider someone 's s tatus  a s  
low ' ( from r e n d a h  ' low ' ) ,  and Javanese n g a s o r a ke ' to aons ider someone ' s  
s ta tus as low ' ( from a s o r  ' l ow ' ) ,  ( 3) formation of a verb with bene­
factive meaning, as in Indonesian memb e l i ka n  ' t o  buy for someone e l s e ' 
( from t u k u  'buy ' ) ,  ( 4 )  formation of a verb which emphasises the goal or 
direct object of the action, and has that goal as the subject of the 
passive. In this last meaning, the affix may be applied either to a 
base which is otherwise intransitive ( i . e .  has no passive) as in 
Indonesian me n g e r j a ka n  ' to do, work on ( s ome thing ) ' ( from ke r j a 'work ' ) ,  
and Javanese n d o n g a q a k e  ( s  1 ame t )  ' t o  pray for (safe ty ) ' ( from d o n g o  
'pray ' ) ,  or to an already transitive base where, however, some element 
other than the direct object is the subject of the passive, as in 
Indonesian ( b u k u  i t u )  d i b e r i ka n  ' ( that bo o k )  was given ' ( from b e r i 
'give ' ) , and Javanese ( b u k u  k uw i ) d i we n e h a k e  ' ( that book)  was given ' 
( from w e n e h 'give ' ) .  There may also be a few other meanings of 
Indonesian - k a n  but none of them have been affected by Javanese. All 
of these meanings of Javanese - q a ke have wider application than their 
Malay counterparts had. The uses of Indonesian - k a n  have now been 
extended on analogy with the Javanese . 
The causative use of the suffix - k a n  in Malay was nearly synonymous 
with the prefix p e r - . - k a n , like p e r - ,  could be added to a noun, 
adjective, or verb root to form a verb meaning 'make ( s ome thing ) b e aome 
( noun, adjective) ' or 'aause to ( verb) ' :  m e r a j a k a n  'make ( s omeone)  
king ' ( from r a j a ' king ' ) ,  me n g h i t a m k a n  'make ( some thing) b laak ' ( from 
h i t a m  'b laak ' ) ,  m e n j a l a n ka n  'make (something ) wa lk,  mov e ,  run; driv e ' 
( from j a l a n 'wa l k ' ) .  The distribution of p e r - and - ka n  in Malay 
appears to have been arbitrary. Now, in addition to encouraging the 
replacement of p e r - by - k a n  in Indonesian ( 3 . 2 . 1 . ), Javanese has 
introduced the following sub-categories of the causative meaning : 
( a) ' t o  take o r  send  someone or some thing to ( the thing or person 
indicated by the base) ' ,  i . e. ' to aause someone or some thing to go to 
( that thing or person) ' ,  and ( b) ' to pay the fare for someone on ( the 
vehicle indicated by the base) ' ,  i.e . ' to aau s e  someone to ride on 
( t h a t  v e h i a l e ) ' .  Examples of Indonesian calques of forms showing 
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meaning (a) are: 
1.29 p a s i e n i t u s u d a h  D I D U KUN KAN . 
'That pa tient  HAS a l ready BEEN TAKEN TO A D U KU N  (medicine man ) . ' 
1.30 p e n i p u i t u D I P U L I S I KA N . 
' The a coundre l WAS BROUGHT TO THE POLICE (or REPORTED TO THE 
POLICE) . ' 
1 .31 s a y a  a ka n  M E M B U KU KAN  p e r s o a l a n i n i . 
' I 'm going to WRITE thia  caae IN A BOOK . ' 
The Javanese models for these sentences are: 
J.29 
J.30 
J.31 
. , , , p a s l e n k uw i we s D I Q U K U N KE . 
t u k a n g  n g a p u s i k u w i D I P U L I S E QA K � . 
a k u  a r e p  M B U KOQAKE  b a p  i I i .  
Examples of Indonesian calques of forms showing meaning (b) are : 
1 .32 s i a p a  y a n g  a k a n  M E N GA N D O N G KA N  k a m u ?  
' Who wi l l  PA Y THE A N  D O N G  ( hor a e - drawn car t )  FARE FOR y o u ? ' 
1.33 n a n t i u n t u q p u l a n g n y a  s a y a  a ka n  D I S E P O R KA N  a b a n g  s a y a . 
'Later on the way hom e ,  I wi l l  b e  PAID FOR ON THE TRAIN by 
my big bro t h e r .  ' 
(from s e p o r  ' train ' ) . The Javanese models are : 
J. 32 s o  po  s e n g  a r e p  N G A N Q O N G K E  kowe . 
J.33 m e n g ko k a n g g o  mu l i h e a k u  a r e p  D I S E P O R K E  k a k a n g  k u . 
Meaning (2) of - k a n  ' t o  cona i der a a ,  trea t like  (the thing indicated 
by the base) ' is quite res tricted in Malay but much more productive in 
Javanese. Under Javanese influence Indones ian formations with - ka n  
have been calqued : 
1.34 k a m u  j a n g a n  m e n c o b a  M E M B UTAKAN  s a y a . 
' Don ' t  try to TREA T me LIKE A BLIND PERSON . ' 
(i.e. ' Don ' t  try to cheat  me ' )  
(from b u t a  'b lind ' ) , 
1.35 s a y a  D I B O D O H KA N  o l e h a n a k  i t u .  
' I  waa trea ted aa if I were a tupid by that chi l d .  ' 
(from b o d o h  ' a tupid ' )  .. The Javanese models for these sentences are : 
J.34 kowe oj o c o b o - c o b o  M I C A QA K E  a k u . 
J.35 a k u  D I B O D O QA K E  b o c a h  k uw i . 
Meaning (3) of - k a n , the formation of a verb with benefactive 
meaning , has been extended to include the meaning ' to cook (aome thing ) 
for a omeone ' when applied to a base which is the name of a food : 
1 .36 n a n t i  s a y a  B U B U R KA N  k a c a n g  h i j aw .  
'Later I ' l l  MAKE (FOR) you aome mongo bean porridge . ' 
(from b u b u r 'porridge ' ) ,  
1 .37 s a y a  s e d a n g  N G E S O P KA N  ad i q  s a y a . 
, I am MAKING SOUP FOR my l i t t l e  bro ther .  ' 
( from s o p  ' soup ' ) .  The Javanese models are : 
J. 36 m e n g ko t a q  B U B U R K€ k a c a n g  i j o .  
J. 3 7  a k u  J a g i  N G E S O P K E a d i q k u . 
As an extension of category ( 4 ) ,  transitive verbs can now be made 
from bases consisting of the pronouns b e g i n i  ' Z i k e  this ' and b eg i t u 
' Z ike  that ' ,  as in : 
1 . 38 t o n g ka t i t u D I B E G I N I KA N  o J eh a d i q  s a y a . 
' That s ti a k  WAS DONE LIKE THIS TO b y  my Z i t t �e bro ther . ' 
1 .39 d i a  D I B E G I T U KAN  o J e h s u a m i n y a  
'She WAS DONE LIKE THA T T O  b y  h e r  husband. ' 
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Such statements are generally accompanied by a physical gesture. The 
Javanese models are: 
J.38 
J . 39 
3 . 4 . 4 .  
t o n g k a t  k uw i D I N G E N E QA K E  d e n e n g  a d i k u 
\ " It. It. , , geweq e D I N G O N OQAKE  boj o n e . 
R e d u p l i c a t i o n  
Malay had REDUPLI CAT I ON. This is a process by which a base is 
prefixed with an element consisting of the first consonant and vowel 
of the base.30 However , this process was not productive in Malay. 
Its distribution was confined to such set phrases as t e t a n g g a  
'neighbour ' ,  t e t a p i 'but ' ,  t e t u h u  ' name of a night bird ' ,  t e t a r e q  
'aaaordion ' ,  p e pa t a h  'proverb ' ,  t e t e n o n  ' dragon fZy ' ,  J e J a k i  'ma Z e ' ,  
b e b a J a y 'wooden aot ' .  Javanese also has reduplication , and it is still 
productive. Three of the meanings of reduplication in Javanese have 
been borrowed or calqued in Indonesian. The first of these meanings 
is plurality as in t e t a m u  'gue s ts ' ( from t am�  ' g u e s t ' ) ,  t e t a ro p  ' home 
deaora tions ( usually made of leaves , papers, and fruits) ' ,  ( from t a ro p  
'deaora tion ' ) .  The Javanese models are t e t a m u  and t e t a ro p . The 
second meaning is ' t h e  one who ( has the characteristic indicated by the 
root ) ' ,  as in s e s e po h  ' t h e  e Zdes t memb e r  (and thus the m o s t  respea t e d) ; 
the honora ry a hairman ' ( from s e p o h  ' o Z d ' ) ,  j e j a ka  ' t h e  baahe Zor ' ( from 
j a ka 'baahe Zor ' ) .  The Javanese models are s e s e po h  and j ej o ko . The 
third meaning is repetition or plurality of action , as in s e s um b a r 
' to shout  aha Z Zenges again and again ( t o  an enemy ) ' ( from s um b a r 'a  
aha Z Z enge ' ) ,  b e r s e s aj i ' t o  make preparations for o fferings to a god ' 
( from s a j i ' offering for a god ' ) ,  b e r t e t a ro p  ' t o  deaora t e  a house ' 
( from t a ro p  ' deaoration ' ) . The Javanese models are s e s um b a r ,  s e s a j i ,  
and t e t a r o p . 
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3 . 4 . 5 .  R e d u p l i c a t i o n  P l u s  - a n  
Malay also had reduplicat ion wit h a suffix - a n ,  which was not, 
however, productive. Because of Javanese influence, reduplication 
wit h - a n  is now beginning to be productive in Indonesian . One such 
meaning of reduplicat ion + - a n  is ' a L L  sorts of, vari ous types of ( t he 
thing indicat ed by t he base) ' ,  as in t e t um b u h a n  'p Lan ts ' ( from t um b u h  
'grow ' ) ,  r e r um p u t a n  'gra s se s ' ( from r u mp u t  'grass ' ) ,  d e d a u n a n  ' Le a v e s ' 
( from d a u n  ' Leaf ' ) ,  k e ka y u a n  ' trees , .  woods ' ( from t uw u h  'grow ' ) ,  
r e r u m p u t a n , g e g o � on g a n  ' Leaves ' ( from g o � o n g  ' Leaf ' ) ,  and k e k a y o n  
' tr e e s ,  woods ' ( from k a y u ) . A second meaning is adverb formation, as 
in s e s e n g g oq a n  ' s obbing Ly ' ( from s e n g goq  ' sob ' ) ,  j e j e r i t a n  ' screaming Ly ' 
( from j e r i t  ' s cream ' ) .  The Javanese models are s e s e n g g u q a n , 
s e s e n g g r u q a n  ( from s e n g g ( r ) oq ' s ob ' ) ,  j ej e r i t a n  ( from j e r ' t  ' s cream ' ) .  
Reduplication of the first and second types in 3 . 4 . 5 .  and of t he 
first type mentioned above were introduced into Indonesian by writers. 
They are now used especially in formal situations . Reduplication of 
the other types, however, is generally used only in informal speech. 
For example, the words mema ' n  'p Lay around ' ( from m a ' n  'pLay ' ) ,  
g e g o a k a n  ' screeching and squawking ' ( from g o a k  ' the  sound of a crow ' ) ,  
g e g a r e s  'gobb le up e v ery t hing in sight ( coarse word) ' ( from g a r e s  ' shin ' ,  
from the notion o f  using one ' s  shin unfairly in soccer, i . e .  g e g a r e s  is 
literally ' kick  every t hing, not  on Ly the ba l L ,  but  one ' s  opponents as 
we L L '  and figurat ively 'eat e very thing, not onLy  one ' s  own food, but 
e v erything e Ls e  on the tab Le as we L L .  ' ) are used strictly in Djakarta 
Indonesian. 
3 . 4 . 6 .  D o u b l i n g w i t h  V o w e l  C h a n g e  
Malay had doubling wit h vowel change, but it was not productive. 
I t s  distribut ion was limited to a few words such as mon d a r - m a n d ' r  ' to 
and fro ' ,  p o n t a n g - p a n t i n g ' h e L ter-ske L ter ' ,  compa n g - c a rn p i n g 'in  rags ' .  
On t he other hand, Javanese doubling with vowel change is productive . 
Besides such set phrases as t i n d a q - t a n doq  'behaviour ' ,  ko l a n g - k a l e n g  
' name o f  a t ree and its fruit ' ,  wo r a -wa r i  ' name o f  a flower ' ,  Javanese 
has doubling wit h vowel change which expresses ' an erratic and 
repetit ive action ' as in mon g a n - m e n g e n  'ea ting again and again ' ( from 
m a n g a n  ' t o  ea t ' ) ,  or ' an intensified degree of a situation ' as in 
mo n t a n g - m a n t ' n g  ' he L ter ske L ter ' ,  mo r a q - ma r ' q  ' s c a t t ered around in a 
mess ' ( from a r ' q  ' t o  s ca t ter ' ) . 
With Javanese influence, doubling with vowel change has increased 
greatly in Indonesian . For example, the following words have been 
borrowed from Javanese : mo r a q -ma r ' q  ' s ca t tered around in a mess ' ,  
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c l  i n g a q - c l i 'n g u q  ' t o  Zook here and there ignoran t Zy ' (from c l  i n g uq ' t o  
turn a n d  s tare in  a g i v e n  direction ' ) ,  p I  i n t a t - p l  i n t u t  ' very sneaky;  
very  opportuni s t i c ' ,  recently abbreviated a s  p l i n - p l a n (from p I  i n t u t  
' to act sneaky ' ) ,  ko r a t - k a r i t  ' confus e d  and a Zmost  e Z imina t ed (in  a 
ba t t Z e ) ' (from ka r i t  ' sc raped irregu ZarZy ' ) ,  koca r - k a c i r  'aonfus e d  and 
running in various direc tions (in a ba t t Z e ) ' (from k a c i r  ' dropped and 
scat tered ' ) ,  c e n g a r - ce n g i r  'to k e ep moving one ' s  nose up and down due 
to embarras smen t '  (from c e n g i r  ' to Z ift one ' s  nos e up, as when sniff­
ing ' ) ,  g e mb a r - g e m b o r ' t o  speak ZoudZy and continuous Zy  Z i ke water b eing 
poured out  of a pai Z ' (from g em b o r 'a pai Z u s e d  t o  water p Zants ' ) .  For 
each of the above words , the second half of the word constitutes the 
base.31 
3. 5 .  I NVONES I AN A F F I X ES W H I C H  H A V E  V E C L I N EV I N  FR EQU ENC Y O F  O C C URR ENC E 
Malay had s ome affixes for which there were no Javanese equivalents ,  
though the ideas expres sed by them could be expres s ed in Javanese with 
a word or several words. Javanese influence has caused a decline in 
the frequency of these affixes. These Malay forms are b e r - - k a n  and 
t e r - - ka n . 
3 . 5 . 1 . b e r - - k a n  
Malay had a circumfix b e r - - ka n ,  meaning ' having the ob ject following 
as the (thing or action indicated by the base) ' .  For example , Malay 
had the wel l-known cliche b e r t a t a h k a n  r a t n a  m u t u  m a n i ka m  ' s e t  with  
j ew e Z s  of a Z Z  kinds ' (from t a t a h  ' t o  set,  to encrus t ' )  or literally 
'having a Z Z  sorts  of s e t  j ewe Z s ' .  Another �xample in which the form 
occurs twice is b e r a t a p k a n  l a n g i t  b e r s e l  i mu t ka n  e m b u n  ' having as the  
roof ( a t a p )  the  sky  and a s  the b Zanke t ( s e l  i mu t )  the  dew ' .  In Javanese 
there is no form parallel to Malay b e r - - ka n . To expres s  this meaning 
Modern Javanese would use d i - (verb) n g a n g g o  ' t o  be ( verb ) - ed with ' 
or a suffix - e . Thus for example d i t a t a h  n g a n g g o  r e t n o m u t i o r o ' i s  
s e t  wi t h  g ems a n d  pear Z s ' (from t a t a h  ' t o  s e t ,  encrus t ' ) , p a y o n e  l a n g i t  
kemu l e  mego  ' the  roof ( p a y o n ) i s  the sky ( l a n g i t ) ,  the  b Zanket  ( ke mo l ) 
i s  the c Zoud ( me g o ) ' .  These Javanese forms have now influenced the use 
of an alternative mode of expression in place of b e r - - ka n  in colloquial 
Indonesian , i.e. d i t a t a h  d e n g a n  r a t n a  ' i s  s e t  with  j ew e Zs ' and a t a p n y a  
l a n g i t  d a n  s e l  i m u t n y a  e m b u n  ' t h e  roof i s  t h e  sky,  t h e  b Za n k e t  i s  the  
c Zo ud ' .  The use of forms with b e r - - k a n  is now limited to literary 
style. The following examples give further illustrations : for Malay 
be r m a n d  i k a n  da  r a h  'ba thing with  b Zood ' (from m a n d  i ' to bathe ' ) ,  non­
literary Indonesian now has ma n d i ( d e n g a n )  d a r a h  'bathing (wi t h )  b Zood ' ,  
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based o n  the Javanese model a d u s  ( n g a n g g o )  g e t i h  'ba thing (wi t h )  b Zood ' 
( from a d  u s  'bathe ' ) ;  for b e r i s t e r i ka n  s e o r a n g  b i d a d a r i  ' having a8 one '8  
wife a godde88 ' ( from i s t e r i  'wife '.  b i d a d a r i  'go ddes8 ' .  Indonesian now 
has i s t e r i n y a  b i d a d a r i , based on the Javanese boj o n e  w i d d d a r i  'his  wife 
i s  a godde8s ' ( from boj o 'wife '.  w i d o d a r i  ' goddess ' ) . 
3 . 5 . 2 .  t e r - - k a n  
Malay t e r - - k a n  is always found following t a q  or t i d a q  'not ' ;  t a q  
t e r - - k a n  means ' cannot be ( verb ) - ed ' . It has n o  parallel form in 
Javanese. Javanese forms which come closest to expressing this idea 
are o r a  k e - ' cannot b e  ( verb ) - e d ' or o r a  b i s o d i - ( verb ) d e n e n g  ' cannot 
be ( verb ) - e d  by ' which are neither cognates n o r  parallel constructions. 
Indonesian t a q  t e r - - ka n  now occurs much less frequently. Forms 
parallel to those in Javanese, i.e. t a q  t e r - ( parallel to o r a  ke - )  
and t a q  d a p a t  d i - ( verb ) o l e h ( parallel to o r a  b i s o d i - ( verb ) d e n e n g ) 
are usually used instead. t a q  t e r - - ka n  is still used in Indonesian 
but it is limited to literary style . In non-literary style forms 
parallel to the Javanese constructions are used. For example, t a q  
t e r t a h a n ka n  'cannot b e  r e s i s ted ' ( from t a h a n  'resi s t ' )  is replaced in 
non-literary style by t a q  t e r t a h a n  or t a q  d a p a t  d i t a h a n . The parallel 
Javanese forms are o r a k e t a h a n  and o r a  b i s o d i t a h a n  respectively. 
Similarly r e g u  i t u  t a q  t e r g u  1 i n g ka n  ' the  t eam is unbea tab Z e ' is 
replaced by r e g u  i t u t a q  d a p a t  d i g u l  i n g k a n  ' the  team cannot  be beaten ' 
( r e g u  ' team ' .  g u l  i n g ' to  knock down ' ) ,  based on the Javanese model 
r e g u  k uw i o r a b i s o d i go l e n g ke . 
3 . 6 .  JAVANESE  I NF L U EN C E  ON M O R PH O PHO N E M I C S  
I n  morphophonemics, Javanese influence on Indonesian is found in 
the forms of the allomorphs of m eN- and peN- . As stated in 3 . 1 . 1 .  the 
differences between the realisations of N- in Indonesian meN- and p eN­
and Javanese N- ( also aN- and maN- ) and p aN- are that : 
a. before I c l , N- becomes I n l  in Indonesian and the I c l  remains, 
as in m e n c u r i  ' t o  8 t e a Z ' ( from c u r i , R . 4 ) , whereas in Javanese N­
becomes I n y l  and the I c l  is dropped, as in n y u l eq ' t o  kidnap ' ( from 
c u l e q ,  R . 7 ) . 
b. before I r l  and I l l ,  N- is dropped in Indonesian, as in me r a s a  
' to fee Z ' ( from r a s a ) ,  me l a r a n g  ' to forb i d ' ( from l a r a n g , R . 5 ) , whereas 
in Javanese N- becomes I n g l  as in n g r o s o  ' t o  fee Z '  ( from r o s a ) , 
n g l a r a n g  ' to forbid ' ( from l a r a n g , R . 8 ) . 
c. before a monosyllabic root, N- behaves in Indonesian according 
to the same rules that would apply to any other root, as in membom  
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' to bomb ' ( from bom , R . 3 ) , m e n c a t  ' to paint ' ( from c a t , R . 4 ) ,  whereas 
in Javanese N- always becomes / n g e - /  b e fore such roots , as in n g e bom 
' to bomb ' ( from b o m ) , n g e c e t  ' to paint ' ( from ce t ,  R . 9 ) . 
Now , however , there are quite a few words in Indonesian which follow 
the Javanese morphophonemic rules. Examples of Indonesian words which 
follow the Javanese morphophonemic rule R . 7  are m e n y o c o k k a n  ' t o  check 
if some t hing i s  corre c t ' ( from c o c o k  'fi t ,  correc t ' ) ,  p e n y i c e l  'one  
who pays in  ins ta l lments ' ( from c i ce l  ' to pay in ins ta l lmen t s ,  on 
credit ' ) ,  p e n y a c a t  'one who is a lway s  v ery cri tical  of o t hers ' ( from 
c a c a t  ' defe c t ,  fau l t ' ) .  Examples of Indonesian words which follow rule 
R . 8  are p e n g l i h a t a n  ' s ight ' ( from l i h a t  ' s e e ' ) , p e n g l i p o r  ( l a r a )  
' soother (of pain) ' ( from l i po r  ' soothe,  comfor t ' ) ,  p e n g l u a s a n  ' en large­
ment, broadening ' ( from l u a s  ' large ' ) , p e n g r u s a q  ' d e s trQyer,  one  who 
breaks ( thing s ,  ru l e s ,  e t c . ) '  ( from r u s aq 'des troy ed, broken, damaged ' ) .  
Examples of Indonesian words which follow rule R . 9  are m e n g e p a k  ' to 
pack ' ( from p a k  'pack ' ) ,  m e n g e t e s ' to t es t ' ( from t e s  ' t e s t ' ) , m e n g e t e k  
' t o  type ' ( from t e k  ' type ' ) , m e n g e bom  ' to bomb ' ( from b o m  'bomb ' ) , 
m e n g e r e m  ' to brake ' ( from r e m  ' brake ' ) ,  m e n g e l a q ' t o  s e a l ' ( from l a q 
' s e a l ' ) ,  m e n g e d e p  ' to s top, h ide ' ( from d e p  ' s top, hide ' ) ,  m e n g e c e k  ' to 
check ' ( from c e k  ' c heck ' ) ,  m e n g e k o p  ' to h i t  (a ba l l )  w i t h  the  head (as 
in  soccer) ' ( from k o p  ' head ' ) .  Many of these Javanese influenced forms 
exist side by side with forms e xhibiting the Indonesian morphophonemic 
rules. Thus , for example , there are p e l u a s a n  ' en largemen t ' , p e r u s a q  
' d e s t roy er ' ,  m e n co c o k k a n  ' t o  s e e  i f  some thing i s  corre c t ' ,  me n t e s  ' to 
t e s t ' ,  mem bom ' t o  bomb ' ,  me n t e k  ' to type ' ,  men c e k  ' to  check ' .  Further­
more , many of the roots which do undergo Javanese morphophonemic rules 
are Javanese loans , as for example c o c o k  ' t o  fi t ,  corre c t ' ,  c i c e l  ' to 
pay in ins ta l lments ' ,  l i po r  ' to comfort,  s o o t h e ' .  Some of them which 
are loans from other languages have entered Indonesian via Javanese , 
as e.g. m e n g e ko p  ' t o  hit  (a ba l l )  with the head ' ,  m e n g e t e k  ' to type ' .  
Forms such as p e n g e l i h a t a n  ' s ight ' in which the root is an inherited 
form but the affix undergoes Javanese morphophonemic rules are very few 
in number. 
N O T  E S 
1. For the allomorphs of Javanese N- and Indonesian meN- see below 
in this section. For Old Javanese aN- and m a N- , and also for Old 
Javanese a - and m a - see Zoetmulder and Poedj awijatna 1 9 5 4 : 59-61 . 
2 .  The treatment of p e N- is parallel. 
3. All rules ' will be numbered R . X  (where X represents any number). 
Numbering will be consecutive throughout the volume. 
4 .  Bases from a foreign language which have not been integrated fully 
into Indonesian usual ly retain the initial consonants when m e N- or 
p e N- is added to them. For example , m e m f � t e  ' to v e to ' (from f � t e 
' v e to ' ) ,  m e n g keea r - k a ee r k a n  ' to cause (an en emy ) to b e  scat tered and 
confus e d ' (from Javanese keea r - k a e � r ' to scat ter and run around in a l l  
direction ' ) .  Perhaps on analogy with these foreign unintegrated roots 
or perhaps because of the influence of some regional language , several 
inherited Indonesian roots sometimes behave in this' way , e.g. k a k u  
' s ti l l ' becomes either m e n g a k u  or m e n g k a k u  ' to s tiffen ' .  
5 .  In a few Javanese words N- plus l s i  forms I n l , as in p a n ewu  ' s ub­
dis trict  head, or the h ead of a troop cons i s ting of 1 0 0 0  so ldi e rs ' 
(from s ew u  'one thousand ' ) ,  p e n a t e s  ' head of a troop cons i s ting o f  
1 0 0  so ldiers ' (from s a t e s  ' o n e  hundred ' ) .  The reason for this is 
unknown. 
6 .  Alternatively N- becomes I m l  before Iw/ , as in meee ' read ' from 
wd e d .  I n gwl  is normally considered more formal or literary than I m / . 
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7 .  O f  course this does not include the allomorphs of p e r - - a n  when the 
base begins with 1 1 1 .  I r / . l e e r l in which the I r l of the prefix drops , 
as in p e l a y a r a n  ' th e  s a i �ing ' (from l a y a r  ' s ai � ' ) , p e r a s a q a n  'fe e � ing ' 
(from r a s a  ' fee � ' ) ,  p e t e r n a q a n  ' t h e  rais ing (of aa t t � e  or fow � ) '  (from 
t e r n a q  ' t o  rai s e  (aa t t � e  or fow � )  ' .  
8 .  In Malay I q l  is inserted between the two l a / ' s. Therefore we 
expect * p e be aq a n . * p e c i n a q a n . * p e s e b a q a n . 
9 .  See note 3 2  in Chapter II. 
1 0 . Takdir Alisjahbana indicates ( Tatabahasa Baru Bahasa Indonesia 
1 1 :45) that Old Malay seems to have a prefix k e - connected to such 
roots as l i wa t 'pass ' .  l a l u  'pass ' making ke l i wa t  and ke l a l u .  These 
are not found in current Indonesian. 
1 1 . In Javanese when the prefix k e - is added to a base beginning with 
a - ,  the l e i  and l a l  contract into l a / : k e - + a b o r  'f�y ' becomes k a bo r 
'f�own away or b � own away ' ,  k e - + a m b a n g  'f�oa t ' becomes k a m b a n g  
' t o  be f�oa ting ' .  
1 2 .  p e r - has a causative meaning. As exemplified , it can be added 
to different types of bases : verbs , adj ectives , numbers , and also 
noun bases , as in m e m p e r b u d a q  ' t o  make somebody a s �ave,  or to trea t 
somebody a s  a s �a v e ' (from b u d a q  ' s �ave ' ) . 
1 3 .  Or sometimes p a - ,  e.g. d i p a g a w e q a ke ' i s  made to work ' (from 
g aw e  'work ' ) . 
1 4 . It is interesting to note that there seems to be a parallel in the 
dropping of Iml  and then l a l  in the Javanese prefixes m a N - and ma - .  
See 3 . 1 . 1 .  For an explanation of Old Javanese m a - or a - see Zoetmulder 
and Poedjawij atna 1 9 5 4 : 5 8-5 9 . 
1 5. The suffix - e  has the form - n e when the base ends in a vowel. 
Its Kromo forms are - i po n  and - n i po n . 
16 . Malay has another affix k e - - a n  which forms an abstract noun 
( examples in 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 . ) .  
1 7 . When - a n  is added to a base ending in 1 - 01 , the 101  and l a l  
contract into l a / . 
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1 8 .  When - a n  i s  added to a base ending i n  l u i , t he l u i  and l a l  
cont rac t into 101 . 
1 9 .  From Dut ch t e  l a a t  ' too  Zate  or Z a t e ' .  
2 0 . Somet ime s t he - a n  i n  Javanese k e - - a n  changes t o  - e n  when the 
base ends in a syl lable having l e i . 
2 1 . When - a n  i s  added t o  a base ending in I � / , the l e i  and l a l  
c ontract int o l e i . 
2 2 .  When - a n  i s  added t o  a base ending in - e C ,  - e C  changes t o  - i C .  
2 3 .  Alt hough t here i s  a Javanese k e b a n y o n  'fi Z Z e d  wi th wa ter ' ( from 
b a n y u  'wa ter ' ) , this  word i s  very rare ly used . 
2 4 . There i s  in Javanese the word k e n a q e n  or k e n a q a n  having t he same 
meaning as k e p e n a q e n  or k e p e n a q a n . The former , however , is much l e s s  
o f t e n  u s e d  t han t he latter . There are in Javanese a few words whi c h  
insert Ipl  when t h e  pre fix k e - i s  added , as in k e p a n j i n g a n  'po s s e s s e d  
by a spiri t ' ( from a n j i n g 'en ter ' ) , which expre s s e s  t he same meaning 
as k a n j i n g a n . Another example is k e pe n t o t  'aaaidenta Z Zy break wind ' 
( from e n  t o t  'break wind ' ) . 
2 5 .  m a n t r i  in t he c it y  o f  Jogj akarta has the same rank and fun c t i on 
as c a m a t e l sewhere . 
2 6 .  In Javanese , when - a n  i s  added t o  a one s y l lable root , the root 
is u s ua l ly doub led . 
2 7 . The base of w a n e n -wa n e n a n  is wa n e n , which i s  derived from w a n i 
'brave ' p lus - a n . 
2 8 .  The l a l  in - a n i undergoes t he same morphophonemi c rules as  l a l  
- a n  ( no t e s  1 1 ,  1 4 , 2 1  above ) : i t  c ontrac t s  into l e i  when the base 
ends in / i l  l e i  ( a j  i 'resp e a t  " . , ' t o  l'esp e a t  ( somebody ) " or n g a J e n i 
, 'noisy ' , r a m e  n g r a m e n i ' t o  make or inf Z i a t  n o i s e  to ' )  ; i t  c ontract 
in 
into 101 when t he base ends in l u i  or 101 ( t u k u  'buy ' , n u kon i 'buy a t  
somebody ' s ' ,  s o t o  ' t o  punah ' ,  n y o t o n i ' t o  punah again and again a t ' ) ,  
and int o l a l  when t he base ends in 101 or l a l  ( t e ko 'aome ' ,  n e k a n i 
' to aome to ( somebody ) ' ;  o r a 'no ' ,  n g o ra n i ' say no to somebody ' ) .  
2 9 . - q a k e , - q a ke n  have alt ernant forms - a ke or - a k e n  respe c t ively 
when fol lowing a base ending in a cons onant . In informal speech the 
l a l  o ft en drop s ,  forming - q ke , - q k e n  ( - ke ,  - ke n ) . 
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30 . The vowe l i s  generally reduc ed t o  l e i  because i t  i s  i n  t he ant e­
penult or a preceding syllable . 
3 1 . In Javanese it i s  some t ime s the first e lement whi c h  constitutes  
t he base , as in u t a n g - u t e n g  'a lway s borrowing money again and again ' 
( from u t a n g  ' borrow money' ) ,  o b a h - o b e h  'a tways moving ' ( from o b a h  ' to 
move ' ) . Some t imes neither o f  t he t wo e lemen t s  c on s t i t u t e  the base , 
because both have changed vowe l s , as in mon g a n - me n g e n  ' ea ting again and 
again erra tica l ly ' ( from m a n g a n  ' to eat ' ) . 

C H A P T E R  I V  
THE INFLUENCE OF JAVANESE ON INDONESIAN SYNTAX 
4 .  T Y P E S  O F  I N F L U E N C E  
Javane se in fluenc e o n  Indones ian syntax inc ludes ( 1 )  t he intro­
duc t i on of  new types of  synt a c t i c  c on s t ruc t ions , ( 2 )  the introdu c t ion 
o f  di fferent word order in some c on s t ru c t i ons , ( 3 ) d e c l ine in t he use 
o f  s ome Indones ian c on s t ruct ions having t he s ame fun c t i ons as , but 
di fferent forms from , comparable Javanese c on st ructions , and ( 4 )  
increase in  the use o f  c on s t ruct ions s imi lar in form and fun c t ion t o  
comparable Javane se construc t i ons . 
4 . 1 . T H E  I NTROVUCT I O N  OF N EW S YNTA C T I C C O NS TRUCT I ONS 
Javanese has brought about t he introduc t i on of a number o f  c onstruc ­
tions into Indones i an . The s e  inc lude forms in new c o llocat ions and in 
new meanings . The forms were introduced by t he proc e s s  o f  loan­
trans lation . A l l  t he new c onstruct ions added are now part o f  the 
c o l l oquial language . 
4 . 1 . 1 . s a y a  + V e r b  - n y a  'I think I shouLd  ( do the act ion indicated 
by the verb ) to i t ' 
1 Javane s e  has a construc t i on cons i s t ing of t a q  'by me ' plus a 
t ransit ive verb base t o  whic h  i s  suffixed - ( n ) e  ( the third person 
s ingular pronoun ) ,  expres s i ng 'I think I shouLd  ( do the act i on 
indic at ed by t he verb ) t o  i t ' .  For examp l e , t a q  p a n g a n e  'I think I'L L 
eat  i t ' .  Malay had no form whi c h  c arried this meaning . Now in 
Indon e sian a l oan-t rans l ation has been made of  t a q  + verb - ( n ) e  
giving rise to Indone sian s a y a  + verb - n y a  ( s a y a  'I, by me ' may be  
equivalent t o  t a q ,  though it  has a wider usage , and - n y a  i s  equivalent 
to t a q , t hough it  has a wider usage , and - n y a  i s  equivalent to - ( n ) e ) , 
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as  in : 
J . 4 0 p e l em k uw i TAQ P A N G A N E .  
'I THINK I ' LL EA T that mango . 
J . 4 1 p e l em k u w i TAQ T U K U N � .  
'I THINK I 'LL BUY that mango . ' 
The se c an now be expressed in Indones ian as : 
1 . 4 0 mempe l am i t u SAYA  M A KA N N YA . 
1 . 4 1 mempe l a m i t u SAYA  B E L I N Y A . 
4 . 1 . 2 .  s a y a  + V e r b - ka n n y a  
The Javanese c on s t ruct i o n  t aq + verb - ( n ) e  i s  not limi t e d  t o  un­
suffixed root s . It  can a l s o  o c c ur with bases containing ( q ) a k e .  When 
it does - ( q ) a k e + - ( n ) e  combine to form _ q n e , 2 as in t a q  t u koq n e  'I 
think I ' l l  buy (some thing) for him ' .  Malay did not have this form 
e i t her . Now in Indone s ian there i s  a loan-trans lation of t hi s  c on­
st ruc t ion , s a y a  + verb - k a n n y a ,  as in : 
1 . 4 2 a m i n  S A Y A  B E L I KA N N YA m e m p e l am .  
' I  THINK I ' l l buy a mango FOR Ami n .  ' 
where , s in c e  t he base containing - ka n  i s  benefactive ( se e  3 . 4 . 3 .  for 
de fin i t i on s  of - ka n ) ,  the meaning of s a y a  + - k a n n y a  i s  ' I  think I ' l l  
( do t he act ion indicated b y  t he root ) for ' ;  
1 . 4 3 am i n  SAYA  T I D O R KA N N Y A  d i s i n i .  
' I  THINK I 'LL PUT Amin TO SLEEP h er e .  ' 
1 . 4 4 mo b i l n y a  SAYA  J A LA N KA N N YA . 
'I THINK I ' LL DRIVE the car . ' 
( lit era l ly , 'I THINK I 'L L  MAKE the car RUN . ' ) 
where , s ince the base c ontaining - k a n  i s  causit ive , the meaning o f  s a y a  
+ - k a n n y a  i s  ' I  think I ' l l make (someone/some thing) d o  ( the act ion 
indicated by the root ) ' .  The Javanese mode l s  for these sentenc e s  are : 
J . 4 2 am i n  TAQ T U K�QN � p e l em .  
J . 4 3 am i n  TAQ T U R O Q N E  k� n � . 
J . 4 4 mon t o r e  TAQ  L A K O QN E .  
Javanese - q n e , which has no Kromo equivalent , has the allomorph - n e  
a fter a base ending i n  a c onsonant o t her than I n / . E . g .  t a q  a t o r n e  
' le t  m e  pre s e n t  i t ' ( from a t o r  'presen t ' ) ,  t a q  wen e h n e  ' l e t  m e  give  i t ' 
( from w e n e h  'give ' ) . However , although t h i s  suffix i s  s imi lar t o  - ( n ) e  
in i t s  phonological shape , the two should not be c on fuse d . Historically , 
- q n e  derive s from - a k e n  + - n i r a ( - n y a ) . This c ombina t i on occurs in 
Old Javane se in such forms as  w i n o r a k e n y a  'was flown away with by him ' 
( from wo r 'fly ' + - i n - ,  a pas sive infi x , + - a k e n  + - n y a ) ,  k i n aw a s a ke n i r a 
'was s trengthened by him/by them ' ( from kaw a s a  's trong ' + - i n i - + - a k e n  
+ - n i r a . ) 3 The use , howeve r ,  o f  t a q  + verb + - ( n ) e  in the meaning o f  
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' I  t hink I ' l l ' ,  whet her o r  not the verb base c ontains t he suffix - q a k e , 
i s  probably a re lat i ve ly new deve lopment in Javane se , s in c e  it i s  not 
found in Old Javanese t e xt s . At any rate , s ince Modern Javane se - q n e  
i s  c omposed o f  - q a ke and - ( n ) e ,  and s ince the c ognates o f  these mor­
pheme s in Malay are - ka n  and - n y a  resp e c t ively , it is unders t andable 
that Javanese and Malay speakers tran s late the Javanese s uffix into 
Indones ian as  - k a n n y a . 
The construc t i on s a y a  + verb - ka n n y a  i s  used in c o lloquial style in 
Indone s ian and i s  especially c ommon among t he Javan e s e , t he 
Dj akartane se , and the Chine se . 
4 . 1 . 3. C o n s t r u c t i o n s  w i t h  N o m i n a l  P h r a s e s  
4 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  B 0440w��g 0 6  the G e��t� v e  Ma4 � e4 
Javanese has a t hird person genitive pronoun - ( n ) e . 4 It i s  a t t ac he d  
t o  t he p o s s e s s e d  noun even i f  t he p o s s e ssor i s  s p e c i fied , e . g .  oma h e  
A b u 'Abu 's  house ' .  Malay had n o  such form . Now Indones ian has bor­
rowed this genitive c onstruc t i on ,  translat ing the Javane se suffix 
- ( n ) e  with the Indon e s i an third person genit ive pronoun - n y a : 
, 
J . 4 5 i k i  O MA H E  A B U . 
' This  i s  ABU 'S HOUSE . ' 
J . 4 6 S I K I L € M € J O  KUW I p u t o n g . 
'THE LEG OF THA T TABLE is broken . ' 
can now be e xpressed in Indon e sian a s : 
1 .  4 5  
1 .  4 6  
i n  i R U M A H N Y A  A B U . 
, 
KA K I N Y A  M E J A  i t u p a t a h . 
Thi s  new Indonesian constru c t ion i s  now c ompet ing with t he original 
Malay genit ive c on s t ruc t i on whi c h  did not use - n y a , e . g .  
M . 4 5 i n i  R U M A H  A B U . 
M • 4 6 KA K I M E J A i n i p a t a h . 5 
4 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  A dj eet� v e  + - n y a , v e4b  + - n y a  
I n  Javanese t he genit ive marker - ( n ) e  can b e  added to  a n  adj e c t ive 
to form a noun meaning ' the ( noun ) n e s s  o f ' , e . g .  g uwo r 'high ' ,  g uw u r e  
' t he height o f ' ;  g e g e  ' large ' ,  g e g e n e  ' t he ( larg e )  s i z e  of ' .  A form 
of t h i s  s ort usually o c c urs in a genit i ve const ruc t ion with a noun 
phras e , e . g .  
J . 4 7 � U WU R E  W I T  KUW I l i m a n g  m e t e r . 
' THE HEIGHT OF THA T TREE i s  five me ters . ' 
J . 4 8 G E � E N E  K U C I N G KUW I o r a k a r u - ka r u wa n . 
' The  s i z e  of tha t aa t i s  inaredi b l e .  ' 
( L e . 'That  aat  is inaredi b l y  large . ' )  
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Alternative ly t h e  word order of t he t w o  noun phrases may be reversed , 
e . g .  
J . 4 7 w i t k uw i  
, , �UWARE  l i ma n g  m e t e r . 
' Tha t tree i s  fi ve meter 's HIGH . ' 
J . 4 8a k u c i n g k u w i G E � E N E  o r a k a r u - k a r uwa n . 
' That aat  is inaredi b l y  LARGE . ' 
The suffix - ( n ) �  can a l s o  be added t o  a verb . The result ing noun 
means ' the manner o f  ( doing t he act ion indi cated by t he verb ) ' ,  e . g .  
m l a k u  'wa l k ' ,  m l a k u n � ' the way ( s omeone)  wa l k a ' ;  n a n g � s  ' ary ' ,  n a n g i s � 
' th e  way ( s omeon e )  aries ' .  Thi s form i s  commonly used in a gen i t i ve 
c on s t ruct ion with an animate noun . The construct i on then forms t he 
s ubj e c t  o f  a sentence , the predicate o f  whi c h  i s  a word re ferring to 
the manner o f  the act i on : 
J . 4 9 H L A K U N E a b u  c e p e t .  
'Abu wa lka  quiak ly . ' 
( li t eral ly, ' THE WALKING OF Abu i a  quia k .  ' ) 
J . 5 0 N A N G I S E a b u  s o r a  b a n g e t . 
, Abu ari e a  very loudly . ' 
( literally, ' THE CRYING OF Abu i a  v ery loud.  ' ) 
Alt ernative ly , t he genitive noun i s  made the topic o f  t he s entence 
and put first : 
J . 4 9a a b u  H L A KU N E  c e p e t . 
( lit era l ly , 'Abu, HIS WALKING i a  quia k .  ' )  
J . 5 0a a b u  N AN G I S E s o r a b a n g e t . 
( li t era l ly , 'Abu,  HIS CRYING i a  very loud. ' )  
A l l  o f  these c on s t ructions have been taken over into Indones ian . An 
adj ec t i ve or a verb can be nominalised by adding - n y a , and s e nt en c e s  
o f  t he same t ypes as t he Javane se can be c onstruct ed with t he result ing 
forms : 
1 .  4 7  T I N G G I N Y A  p o h o n  i t u l i ma m� t e r . 
I . 4 8 B E S A R N Y A  k u c i n g i t u b u ka n  k e p a l a n g . 
I . 4 9  ( B E R ) J A LA N N Y A  a b u  c e p a t . 
I . 5 0 ( H E ) N A N G I S N Y A  a b u  ke r a s  s e k a l i .  
1 . 4 7a pohon  i t u T I N G G I N Y A  l i ma  m� t e r . 
I . 4 8a k u c i n g i t u B E S A R N Y A  b u ka n  k e p a l a n g . 
I . 4 9a a b u  B E R J A LA N N YA c e p a t s e k a l i .  
I . 5 0a a b u  M E NA N G I S N Y A  ke r a s  s e k a l i .  
I n  Javane se , t he first person genit ive pronoun - k u  or t he s e c ond 
person genitive pronoun -mu may be sub s t i t ut ed for - ( n ) �  in t he above 
c on s t ruct ions . In such cases  the s ubj e c t  form of t he pronoun may or 
may not o c c ur in sentence initial p o s it ion : 
J . 51 ( a k u )  M L A K U KU c e pe t . 
, I WALK quick Zy . ' 
( 11 terally , 'I. my wa Z king i s  quic k .  ' ) 
J . 5 2 ( kowe ) M L A KU M U  c e p e t . 
, YOU WALK quick Zy . ' 
( litera lly , 'You.  your wa Z king is qui c k .  ' )  
The s e  forms are a l s o  used in Indones ian now , t hough t he sentence­
initial subj e c t  form o f  t he pronoun is almost  never inc luded : 
1 . 5 1 B E R J A LAN  S A Y A  c e p a t . 
1 . 5 2 B E R J A LA N  M U  c e p a t .  
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I n  Javanese , t o  soft en direc t  re ferenc e t o  one s e l f  or t he addre s s ee , 
e ither o f  whi c h  may be considered too blunt , - ( n ) e  i s  used inst ead of 
- k u  or - m u : 
J . 51 ( a k u )  M LA K U N E c e p e t . 
J . 5 2 ( kowe ) M LA K U N E c e pe t .  
Thi s , t o o  has been t aken over by Indone sian : 
I . 51a  ( s a y a )  ( b e r - )  J A LA N N YA c e p a t . 
I . 52a ( k a m u ) ( b e r - )  J A L A N N Y A  c e p a t .  
4 . 1 . 4 .  bo l e h n y a  + verb ' the way one ( does  t he act ion indi cated by 
t he verb ) ' 
Another c on s t ru c t i on in Javanes e  whi c h  c an mean ' someone ' s  ( verb ) ing 
is ( adverb ) '  c ons i s t s  of o l e h or a n g g o n  p lus t he suffix _ ( n ) e 6 fol lowed 
by a verb . 
J . 5 3 O L E H E M L A K U  c e p e t . 
'HE WALKS quick ly . ' 
( lit erally , ' THE WA Y HE WALKS is quick . ' ) 
J . 5 4 O L E H E N E M B A N G  a p e q . 
' HE SINGS w e l l .  ' 
( litera l l y , 'THE WA Y HE SINGS i s  good . I ) 
Malay has no analogous construc t ion . Thi s  form has a l s o  now been 
borrowed by Indone s ian . Since Javanes e  o l e h may expres s  some of t he 
same meanings as Malay bo l e h ,  i . e .  'be  p ermi t ted ' and 'get ' ,  t he tran s ­
lation of t he Javan e s e  o l e h e  + verb in Indone s i an i s  bo l e h n y a  + verb : 
1 . 5 3 B O L E H N Y A  B E R J A LA N  c e p a t . 
1 . 5 4 B O L E H N Y A  M E N Y AN Y I b a e q . 
However , this form is s t i l l  considered substandard by most educated 
Indonesian s . Its use is limi t e d  to older Javanese , Dj akartane s e , and 
Chine se not educated in I ndone s i an . 
I f  t he agent i s  the first or s e c ond p erson s ingular , o l e h ku ' the 
way I ( do t he act i on indicated by t he verb ) ' or o l e h m u  ' the way you 
( do t he a c t ion indicated by t he verb ) ' i s  used in Javane se . Howe ver , 
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the s e  forms have not influenced Indonesian . N o  form * bo l e h k u  o r  
* bo l e hm u  i s  used i n  Indone sian . 
4 . 1 . 5 .  S a k i n g + ( nominal ) - n y a  . . .  s a m p a y  ' on account of ( nominal ) . . .  ' 
Javanese has a subordinate c l ause s t ructure con s i st ing of s a ke n g  
'on  account of ' fol lowed by a nominalised adj e c tive with the suffixed 
genitive marker - ( n ) e ,  ( or - k u  or -mu for first and s e c ond persons ) 
fol lowed optionally by a noun in which t he meaning i s  ' on a c c ount o f  
( nomina l )  . . .  ' .  The main c lause following it i s  usually introduced 
by n g a n t i , lit era l ly 'unti l ' ,  e . g .  
J . 5 5 S A KE N G  C 1 L l QE b a r a n g  k uw i , N G A N T I o r a k a t on . 
' ON A CCOUNT OF THE SMALLNESS OF that thing, i t  i s  invis i b l e . ' 
J . 5 6 S A K E N G  KE S E L KU , N G A N T I a k u  o r a  b i s o s i n a u  me n e h . 
'BECA USE OF MY WEARINESS, I c o u l d  n o t  s t udy any more . ' 
J . 5 7 S A K E N G  N A KA L M U , N G A N T I o r a o n o  won g s e n g  s e n e n g  k a r o  kowe . 
'BECAUSE OF YOUR NA UGHTINESS, nobody likes  you . ' 
Mal ay had no s uch c ons truction . This Javanese construc t i on has now 
been borrowed by Indone sian : 
1 . 55 S A K I N G K E C I L N Y A  ba r a n g  i t u ,  S AM P AY t a q  ke l i h a t a n . 
1 . 56 S A K I N G L E L AH  S AY A ,  S A M P A Y  s a y a  t i d a q  d a p a t  b e l a j a r  l e g i . 
1 . 5 7 S A K I N G NAKALM U , SAM  P A Y  t a q a d a  o r a n g  y a n g  s u ka  p a d am u . 
Somet imes s a k i n g i s  t rans lated as ka r e n a  ' becaus e ' .  n g a n t i  i s  alway s 
t ranslat ed as e i t her s a m p a y  or h i n g g a  'unti l ' :  
I . 5 5a KA R E N A  K E C I L N Y A ba r a n g  i t u ,  H I N G G A  t a q ke l i h a t a n . 
I . 5 7a KA R E NA NAKAL M U , H I N G G A  t a q  a d a  o r a n g  y a n g  s u ka  p a d a m u . 
I n  Javanese the genit ive phrase ( e . g .  b a r a n g  kuw i in J . 54 )  may be made 
topic and p laced at the beginning of the sentenc e , or it may o c c ur in 
the main c lause preceding or fol lowing n g a n t i :  
J . 55b B A R A N G  KUW I , s a ke n g  c i l i q e ,  n g a n t i  o r a  k a t o n . 
J . 5 5c s a k e n g  c i l i q e , B A R A N G  KUW I n g a n t i  o r a k a to n . 
J . 5 5d s a ke n g  c i l i q e ,  n g a n t i  B A R A N G  KUW I o r a ka t o n . 
The s e  alt ernative constructions have a l s o  been t aken over by I ndone s i an : 
I . 55b 
1 .  55c 
1 .  55d 
4 . 1  . 6 _  
B A RA N G  I T U s a k i n g ke c i l n y a , s a m p a y  t a q  ke l i h a t a n . 
s a k i n g ke c i l n y a , B A R A N G  I T U s a m p a y  t a q  ke l i h a t a n . 
s a k i n g k e c i l n y a , s a m p a y  B A R A N G  I T U t a q  ke l i h a t a n . 
y a n g  + adj e c t ive ' do in an ( adj e c t ive ) way ' 
Javanese has an adverb ial construct ion c onsist ing o f  s e n g  ( Kromo 
e n g k a n g ) 'which ' fol l owed by an adj ect ive . In i s o lat i on it forms a 
c ommand meaning ' do it in an ( adj e c t ive ) way ' ,  as in s e n g  c e pe t 'be  
quick;  do  i t  quickly ' ,  s e n g  n g a t  i - a t  i 'be  carefu Z ;  do  it  carefu l ly ' .  
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This form a l s o  o c c urs i n  an imperat ive sentence fol lowing the imperative 
form of a verb . a nomina l i s ed verb . or a nominal construct ion con s i st ing 
of o l e h ( m u }  + verb ' the way ( yo u )  do ( verb ) ' :  
J . 5 8 m l a k uwo S E N G C E P E T . 
' Wa Lk QUICKL Y .  ' 
J . 58a  m l a k u m u  S E N G  C E P E T . 
' Wa L k  qui c k L y . ' 
( litera l ly . ' LET y our wa L king BE QUICK . ' ) 
J . 58b m l a k u n e  S E N G  C E P E T . 
' Wa L k  QUICKL Y .  ' 
( lit eral ly . 'LET the wa L king BE QUICK . ' ) 
J . 58c  o l e h m u  m l a k u  S E N G  C E P E T .  
' Wa L k  quick L y . ' 
( lit eral ly . 'LET the way you  wa Lk BE QUICK . ' ) 
Thi s  c on s t ruc t ion i s  a l s o  found in an indicat ive sentence with the 
first person as subj e c t  and the adverbial c onstruc t i on following a 
pred i c at e  e xp re s s ing an int enti on t o  do something . e . g .  
J . 5 9 a k u  t a q  m l a k u  S E N G  C E P E T . 
I I think I ' n wa L k  QUICKL Y .  ' 
In t h i s  type o f  s entenc e . as in t he imperat ive . t he verb may be 
nominali se d  or t rans formed into a nomina l phrase consisting of 
o l e h ( k u }  + verb ; or its equivalent a n g g o n ( k u }  + verb : 
J . 59a  ( a k u )  M L A K U K U  t a q  S E N G  C E P E T . 
J . 59c  ( a k u )  O L E H KU M L A K U  t a q  S E N G  C E P E T . 
J . 5 9d ( a k u )  A N G G O N KU M LA K U  t a q  S E N G  C E P E T . 
In a l l  o f  these c ons t ructions the non-subj e c t  form o f  the pronoun t a q  
( which i s  primarily t he form for the agent o f  a pass ive verb . but in 
t h i s  special c on s t ruct ion ind i c a t e s  intention to perform the act ion 
indicated by the verb ) fol lows the nominalised verb and pre c edes what 
remains of the predic at e , i . e .  the adverbial phrase . 
Mal ay did not have t h i s  adverbial con s t ruct ion , but Indones ian i s  
now beginning t o  t ake it  over . Examp le s  of  the c onstruction in an 
imperat ive sentence are : 
I . 5 8 b e r j a l a n l a h Y A N G  C E PAT . 
I . 5 8a ( b e r } j a l a n m u  Y A N G  C E P A T . 
I . 58b ( b e r } j a l a n n y a  Y A N G  C E PAT . 
I ndones ian doe s not have a c on s t ruct ion e xpre s s ing intention t o  perform 
an act ion whi c h  is para l l e l  to the Javanese ( a k u )  t a q  + verb . but the 
same idea c an be  expre s s e d  by p lacing t he fut ure-marking part i c le a k a n  
before the verb . y a n g  + adj e c t ive c an a l s o  mod i fy t he verb in such a 
sentenc e : 
I . 5 9 s a y a  a k a n  b e r j a l a n Y A N G  C E PAT . 
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I n  both Javanese and I ndonesian these forms with the t hird person pro­
noun ( - ( n ) � and n y a ) in the nominal phrase are c ons idered l e s s  dire c t  
and are there fore pre ferred when one wishes t o  e xpre s s  a milder form 
of addre s s . 
In Javanese this construc t i on i s  also found in pass ive s t at emen t s  
or quest i ons . The pas sive verb in this c ase may be firs t , s e c ond , or 
third person : 
J . 6 0 s a q w i s � t a q  p i k� r  S E N G  T E H E NA N  
'After I have thought about i t  SERIOUSLY 
( li t erally , 'After being thought about by me SERIOUSLY . . . ' )  
J . 6 1 8 p 8  w � s  k8q p r � k s o  S E N G  T E L I T I 1  
'Have you  examined i t  CAREFULLY ? '  
( lit erally , 'Has ( i t )  been examined by you  CAREFUL L Y ? ' )  
Analogous forms are o c c a s ionally heard in present -day spoken I ndone s i an . 
Howeve r ,  they are used only by Javanese and are usually considered 
sub-standard or incorre c t  by other Indone sian speakers . The analogous 
Indonesian forms are : 
1 . 60 s e s u d a h n y a  s a y a  p i k i r Y A N G  S U N G G U H - S U N G G U H  . 
1 . 6 1 a p a  s u d a h  k a m u  p e r i k s a  Y A N G  T E L I T I 1  
Generally a l l  uses  of y a n g  + adj e c t ive in Indones ian are confined t o  
c o l l oquial spee ch . 
4 . 1 . 7 .  N e g a t i o n  + D o u b l i n g 
Javanese has a predicate c onstruct ion c onsi s t ing o f  a negative o r a  
' n o ,  not ' o r  d u r o n g  ' not  y e t ' ,  followed b y  a doubled verb , t he meaning 
of whi c h  is ' hasn ' t  ( verb ) - ed y e t ' or ' s ti t l  hasn ' t  ( verb ) - e d ' .  The 
degree of annoyanc e  or d i s appointment e xpre s sed is great er with d u r o n g  
than w i t h  o r a . Examp l e s  are : 
J . 6 2 a b u  O RA T E KO - T E KO . 
'Abu HASN ' T  COME YET . ' 
J . 6 3 a b u  D U R O N G  T E KO - T E KO . 
'Abu STILL HASN ' T  COME . ' 
Malay had no forms l i ke these . I n  Indonesian a calque has been made 
of t h i s  c on s t ruct ion , negation p lus doub ling , with o r a t rans lated as  
t i d a q  'no,  not ' ,  d u r o n g  as b e l om 'no t y e t ' ,  giving rise t o  t i d a q  or 
b e l om foll owed by a doub led verb , meaning ' hasn ' t  ( verb ) - e d  y e t ' or 
' s t i t t  hasn ' t  ( verb ) - ed ' :  
1 . 6 2  a b u  T I D A Q  DATA N G - DATA N G .  
1 . 6 3 a b u  B E L O H  DATA N G - DATA N G . 
I n  Javanese , a doubled verb can a l s o  oc cur in a negative imperative 
s entenc e , the negat ive being 8 j 8  ' don ' t ' .  The meaning o f  such a 
sentence i s  ' don ' t  ever ( do t he act ion indicated by t he verb ) ' ,  e . g .  
J . 64 d j d  l u n g d - l u n g d ! 
'Don ' t  ev ery go away ! ' 
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A c a lque o f  this form has also been made i n  Indone sian . Javanese d j d  
' don ' t ' i s  trans l at e d  into Indonesian a s  j a n g a n  'don ' t ' :  
I . 6 4 j a n g a n  p e r g i - p e r g i ! 
I f  one wishe s  t o  soften such a command in Javanese o r a  s u s a h  or o r a 
p e r l u , both me aning ' no need ' ,  may be subst ituted for d j d .  Thi s  i s  
tran s lated into Indonesian as  t i d aq  u s a h  or t i d a q  p e r l u ,  both o f  whi c h  
also mean 'no  n e e d ' .  F o r  examp l e : 
J . 6 5 
1 .  6 5  
J . 6 6 
O RA S U SA H  1 u n g d - l u n g d . 
' THERE 'S NO NEED to ever go away . ' 
T I DA Q  U S A H  p e r g i - p e r g i .  
O RA P E R L U  me l u - me l u .  
' THERE 'S NO NEED to ever fo l low a long (or join  i n ) . ' 
1 . 6 6 T I DA K  P E R L U i k u t - i k u t .  
Doubl ing wi t h  a negative in Javanese whi c h  means ' s t i l l  n o t ' can be 
app l i e d  to an adj e c t ive base as we l l  as t o  a verb , as in : 
J . 6 7 a b u  l a ra n �  O R A  MA R l - M A R l .  
'Abu is STILL NOT WELL . ' 
( l itera l ly , 'Abu ' s  s i akness  i s  s ti l l  n o t  impro v e d .  ' ) 
The c alque in Indonesian i s : 
1 . 6 7 a b u  s a k i t n y a  TAQ S E M B U H - S E M B U H . 
I f  doub ling of an adj e c t ive i s  found in a negat ive imperat ive sentence 
the meaning i s  ' don ' t  b e  too ( adj e c t i ve ) ' or ' no need to be too 
( adj e c t ive ) ' : 
J . 6 8 d j d  a p � q - a p � q ! 
'Don ' t  b e  too good ! ' 
1 . 6 8 j a n g a n  b a i k - b a i k  
J . 6 9 o r a  s u s a h  s e r e - s e r e !  
' There ' s  n o  need to b e  too loud ! ' 
1 . 6 9 t i d aq u s a h  ke r a s - ke r a s ! 
J . 7 0 e r a p e r l u  d dw d - d d wd ! 
' There ' s  no need for i t  to b e  too long ! ' 
1 . 7 0 t i d a q  p e r l u  p a n j a n g - p a n j a n g ! 
4 . 2 .  NEW WORV ORVER 
Javanese has influenc ed Indone s i an word orde r .  O n  the whole 
Javanese and Indone sian have rather s imilar rule s  of word order . There 
are , however , some differenc es in  deta i l . Javanese influence t ends 
t o  e l iminat e these sma l l  di fference s . 
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4 . 2 . 1 .  N o u n  + N um e r a l  
In Malay t he word order o f  a phrase consist ing of  a number modi fying 
a noun is usually number p l us c ount er ( i f t here is one ) p lus noun , as 
in t i g a b u a h  m a n g g a  ' t hree mangos ' ( li tera l ly ' three frui t  mango ' ) ,  
d u a  o r a n g  a n a q ' two chi ldren ' ( litera l ly ' two p erson c hi ld ' ) . 
In Javanese t he word order i s  noun fol lowed by number . 7 A counter 
is usually not used in Javane s e . 8 Examp les o f  t he Javanese c onstruct i on 
are p e l em t e l u  ' three mangos ' ,  b o c a h  l o ra  ' two chi ldren ' .  
The Javane se word order now often appears in Indone sian , although 
usually only in  c o l l oquial speech , as in m a n g g a  t i g a b u a h  ' thre e mango s ' ,  
a n a q  d u a o r a n g  ' two c hi ldren ' .  Somet imes t he c ounter is dropped :  
1 . 7 1 d i a  p u n y a  M A N G G A  T I GA .  
'He has THREE MANGOS . ' 
1 . 7 2 d i a  p u n y a  ANAQ D U A . 
'He has TWO CHILDREN . ' 
The forms meaning 'a l l ' ,  ' s e v e ra l ' ,  'few ' ,  and 'mos t ' fun c t ion l ike 
numerals in Javanese and Malay . Javanese has influenced these forms , 
as it has t he numera l s , t o  o c c ur after nouns in Indone s i an . Examp les 
of  t he Javanese construct ions are oma h -oma h k a b e h  ' a l l  the hous es ' ,  
wo n g -wong  m a u  ka b e h  ' a l l  of them ' ,  wong -wo n g  s awe t o r o  ' s e v e ra l.  p e o p l e ' .  
Such meanings in  Malay are normally e xpressed by s e m u a  r um a h , s e g a l a  
me r e k a  i t u ,  b e be r a p a  o ra n g ( - o r a n g )  respect ive ly . The New Indones ian 
forms r u ma h - r u m a h  s e m u a , m e r e k a  i t u s e m u a , o r a n g ( -o r a n g ) b e r be r a p a  
respect ive ly have come in . 
4 . 2 . 2 .  P l a c e m e n t  o f  F o rm s  M e a n i n g ' Very ' F o l l ow i n g  A d j e c t i v e 
The Javanese forms meaning ' very ' follow the adj e c t ive whi ch they 
modify , e . g .  b a g o s  b a n g e t  'v ery handsome ' ( b a g o s  ' handsome ' ,  b a n g e t  
' very ' ) .  I n  Malay the forms a m a t , s a n g a t  'very ' normal ly precede the 
adj e c tive they mOdify : 9 s a n g a t  ba g u s , a m a t  b a g u s . Now , under t he 
influence o f  Javanese , these forms often follow the adj e c t ive they 
mod i fy , e . g .  b a g u s  ama t ' very handsome ' .  S imi larly c a n t i q  s u n g g u h  
'rea l. l. y  beautify l. ' rep lace s  s u n g g u h  c a n t i q  o n  t he model o f  Javanese 
a y u  t e n a n . In t he c o l l oquial speech of  Dj akarta ca n t i q  b a n g e t  ' very 
beautifu l. ' ,  borrowing Javanese b a n g e t  ' very ' ,  i s  used . 
4 . 2 . 3 .  T h e  P l a c e m e n t  o f  Q u e s t i o n  W o r d s  
In Malay , the p lacement of a que s t i o n  word such as k a p a n  o r  b l l a ( m a n a )  
'when ' and m e n g a p a  'why ' i s  usua l ly a t  t he beginning o f  the c lause , but 
in Javanese i t s  placement is alt ernatively at the end , at t he beginning , 
or some t ime s even in the middle of the c lause . In Javanese i t  does not 
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make any di fference as far as formality i s  concerned whether the que s t ion 
word i s  at t he beginning , in  t he middle or at the end of  t he sentenc e . 
For example , the Malay sentence : 
M . 7 3  KA PAN d i a  a k a n  d a t a n g ?  
' WHEN i s  h e  coming ? '  
c an be expressed in Javanese by any of  the following : 
J . 7 3 
J . 7 3a 
J . 7 3 b  
Simi larly : 
KA PAN  � e we q �  o l e h �  a r e p  t e k 8 ?  
� ew e q �  KAPAN  o l e h �  a r ep  t e k 8 ?  
o l e h � a r e p  t e kd � eweq � KA PAN ? 
M . 7 4  M E N G A P A  d i a  t i d a q  d a t a n g ?  
' WHY di dn ' t  h e  come ? '  
may be  t rans lat ed into Javanese as : 
J . 7 4 K E N O O P � � ewe q �  o r a t e k d ?  
J . 7 4 a  � ew e q �  K E N O O P O o r a  t e k d ?  
J . 7 4 b  � ew e q �  o r a t e k d  K E N O O P O ? 
Because o f  Javane s e  influence , word order in que s t ions has now become 
freer in Indone s ian . The quest i on word may somet ime s be put at the 
end or even in the middle o f  the sentenc e . Such sentences are usually 
conside red c ol loqui a l : 
I . 7 3a d i a  KAPAN  a k a n  d a t a n g ?  
I . 7 3b d i a  a k a n  d a t a n g  KA PAN ? 
I . 7 4 a  d i a  M E N G A P A  t i d a q  d a t a n g ?  
I . 7 4b d i a  t i d a q  d a t a n g  K E N A P A ?  
4 . 3 . V ECREAS I NG T H E  US E O F  C ONSTRU C T I ONS W H I C H  V O  NOT H A V E  J A V A N ES E  
A N A L OGUES 
Some Indone s ian synt a c t i c  construct ions whi c h  are not analogous with 
c on s t ruct i on s  found in Javan e s e  t end t o  fall int o disuse . 
4 . 3 . 1 . S u bject + P redicate 
The word order predi cate fo llowed by subj e c t  was very common in 
Middle Malay . Thi s  word order has not been at a l l  common in Javane s e  
s i n c e  at l east  the 1 6t h  or 1 7t h  c entury . I n  modern Indones ian , 
especially in t he spoken l anguage , subj e c t  fol lowed by predicate i s  
becoming t he more usual order . .  Javanese has probably been inst rument a l  
in this development . Javanese influence in  this c a s e  must have begun 
even in the Middle Malay period t hrough the Javo-Malay l i t erature . In 
fact , in  Middle Malay works which are heavily influenced by Javanese , 
such as Hikajat Bandjar and Hikajat Hasanuddi n ,  predi c at e  s ubj e c t  word 
order is l e s s  frequent than in purely Malay works of t he s ame period , 
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s u c h  as  Sedjarah Melaju. 
Javanese may not be the only influe n c e  which has contributed to the 
decrease in predicate subj e c t  word order in Malay . Sundanese , Dut c h ,  
and English may a l s o  have been part ly responsible for this c hange . 
I n  Middle Malay predi c ate subj e c t  order was most frequently found 
in ( 1 )  que s t i ons with quest ion words , and ( 2 )  sentences narrating past 
events with an adj unc t or sub-c lause of t ime or c ondition prec eding it . 
Very o ft e n  such sentenc es began wi th m a k a  ' t hus ' ,  s e t e l a h 'after ' ,  
s e s e m p a y n y a  'when ( h e )  arrive d ' ,  e t c . ,  and the predicate was a c c ompanied 
by the emphas i s  part i c le - l a h . Examp les o f  t he use of predicate 
subj e c t  order in que s t i on s  are : 
M . 7 5 . . .  � j i n k a h  t ua n h a mb a 7  
. .  are you � s on � � spi ri t ? ' 
M . 76 r e l a k a h  t ua n h a m b a 7 
'Are you wi l l ing ? ' 'Do you  mind? ' 
M . 7 7 o r a ng m a n a k a h  kamu  . 7  
' What  (na tiona l i ty) are you ? ' 
Examp les o f  predi cate s ubj e c t  order in act ive statements are : 
M 7 8  d 1 h . k d b · k ·  d . 1 0  • a a p u n  s e t e  a s a m p ay men t e r l e p a  a n a  I I I r , . 
'After � minis ter arrived in front  of the prop h e t  
Chidi r, 
M . 7 9 s e t e l a h e s oq h a r i n y a , m a k a  pe rg i l a h pe r d a n a  m e n t e r i  i t u 
k e p a d a  n a b i k i d i r .  
' The  next morning, the prime mini8 ter (then)  went to the 
prophe t Chidi r .  , I I  
M . 8 0 s e s am p a y n y a  d i d e m p a t  i t u ,  be l u t u t l a h  i a .  
'Arriving a t  tha t p lace,  ili kn e l t  down . ' 
M . 81 s e t i b a n y a  d i s u n g a y  i t u ,  m a k a  m a n d i l a h  i a .  
'Arri ving a t  the river,  he  then took a bath . ' 
Exampl e s  of predicate s ubj e ct order in passive sentences are : 
M . 8 2 s e t e l a h i t u  m a k a  d i pa l u  o r a ng l a h  ge n d e r a ng be r a ngka t d a n  
d i t i up o r a ng l a h  n a f i r i . 
'Aft er tha t then, � � (� 8igna l )  t o  depar t were h i t  
� people and � trumpe t8 were b l own � people .  ' 
M . 8 3 a r k i a n m a k a  d i h a d i a h k a n  r aj a  I s ka n d a r  a k a n 12  1 u a n  pu t e r i  
Sya h r u l B a r i a h kemba l i k e p a d a  a y a h n y a .  
' Thu8 � highne s 8  S.iahroe ' l  bariah was awarded � King 
I8kanda r  back to her fa ther.  ' 
In modern spoken Indone s ian , the que st ion part i c l e  a p a  i s  wide ly 
used in que s t i ons e xpecting a ' ye s  or no ' answer . Thi s is t he result 
of Javane s e  influence ( 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 . ) .  With t he use of this quest ion 
part ic le , t he word order is usually subj e c t  predicate rather t han the 
reverse and the Malay que s t ion parti c le - k a n  i s  dropped : 
I . 7 5 . . .  a p a  t u a n h a m b a  � �? 
I . 7 6 a p a  t u a n h a mba  r e l a ?  
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In other que st ions subj e c t  predicate order i s  j ust as  c ommon now a s  i s  
pred icate subj e c t : 
I . 7 7a s a u d a r a o r a ng ma n a ?  
I . 7 7 � m a n a  s a u d a r a ?  
Javanese models for word order i n  que s t ions are : 
J . 7 5 m e n e p e  pe n je n e nqa n p u t r e �? 
J . 7 6 m e n e p e  pe n je n e nga n r i l e ?  
J . 7 7a pe n je n e ngan s a k e ng p u n d i ?  
J . 7 7 a  i s  t he normal order in Javane se . Though the reverse order might 
o c c ur for some sort of s t y l i s t i c  effec t ,  it  is c learly fe l t  by t he 
nat ive speaker to be a t rans format ion o f  t he neutral form J . 7 7a .  In 
Indonesian on the ot her hand , I . 7 7 and I . 7 7a probably oc cur with about 
equa l frequency .  
In narrat i ve statement s where predicate s ubj e c t  order was formerly 
used in Malay , subj e c t  predi cate is now more c ommon , par t i cularly in 
spoken Indone sian . I n  c onj unc t i on with t he reduc t ion o f  predicate  
subj e c t  order , t he introduct ory parti c le s  m a k a , h a t t a , and a r k i a n . 
a l l  meaning s omething like ' thus ' ,  and th� predicate marking part i c le 
- l a h  have decreased in frequency in the spoken language . None o f  the s e  
have Javane se equivalent s .  In place o f  the introductory part i c le s ,  
m a k a , h a t t a , and a r k l a n ,  l a l u  ' then ' and l a n t a s  ' then ' ,  whi c h  are 
equivalent to Javanese ba n j o r  and l a j e n g ,  are now o ft en subst i tuted . 
The Indon e s ian equivalents o f  the Malay narrat ive stat ement s c i t ed above , 
then , are : 
I . 7 8 s e t e l a h m e n t e r i  i t u s a m p ay d i d e p a n  n a b i  k i d i r , . 
I . 7 9 e soq  h a r i n y a , pe r d a n a  m e n t e r i llM l a l u  � k e  n a b i  k i d i r .  
I . 8 0 s e s a m p a y n y a  d i t e m p a t  i t u ,  19 l a l u  b e r l u t u t . 
1 .  8 1  
1 .  8 2  
1 .  8 3  
s e t i b a n y a  d i s u n g a y  i t u ,  i a  l a l u  m a n d i .  
s e s u d a h  i t u ge n d e r a ng � be r a nqka t d i pa u l  d a n  n a f i r i  d i t i u p .  
t u a n  pu t e r i  Sya h r u l B a r i a h l a l u  d i h a d i a h k a n  kemb a l i k e p a d a  
a y a h n y a  o l e h r a j a I s k a n d a r .  
The Javanese model s  are : 
J . 7 8 
J . 7 9 
J . 8 0 
J . 8 1 
s a q s a m p u n i p o n  m a n t r i  m e n i ko d u m ug i  e n g  n g a j e n g i p o n  n a b i k i d i r ,  • . .  
k i d  i r ,  . 
e n j � n g i p on , pa t i h  m e n i k6 l a j e n g  ke s a h  9 a t e n g  n a b i  k i d i r .  
s a t e k a n e  e n g  p a n g g o n a n  k uw i , g eweq e b a n j o r  j e n g ke n g . 
s a t e k a n e  e n g  k a l i k uw i , g eweqe  ba n j o r  a d os . 
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J . 80 s aw s a mp u n i p o n  me n i ko k e n � a n g  t o n 9 0  b i � a l  d i po n t a bo h  I a n 
n a f i r i  d i po n u nge l a k e n . 
J . 8 1 Ru t e r i  sya h r u l  b a r i a h l a j e n g  k apa r � nga k e n  wa n g s u l  � uma t e n g  
r a m a n i po n  d � n � ng r ojo I s k a n d a r .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  T h e  R e p l a c e me n t  o f  M a l a y b a r a n g  
Malay had s everal construct ions c ontaining the word b a r a n g : ( 1 ) 
b a r a n g  + a que s t ion word , e . g .  b a r a n g  s i a p a  'whoever, anyone ' ( from 
s i a p a  'who ' ) , b a r a n g  a p a  'wha tever,  any thing ' ( from a p a  'what ' ) ,  
b a r o n g  k e m a n a  'wherever, anywhere ' ( from kema n a  'where ' ) ;  ( 2 )  b a r a n g  + 
a nominali s ed verb ( c onta ining t he suffix - k u  'my ' ,  - m u  'your ' ,  or - n y a  
'hi s ,  her, i ts ' ) ,  e . g .  
M . 8 4 B A R A N G  KATA KU d i d e n g a r  b a i k 2 .  
' WHATEVER I SAID was H 8 tened to carefu H y . ' 
( literal ly, 'ALL MY WORDS were H 8 t ened to carefu Hy . ' )  
M . 8 5 B A R A N G  T I N G KA H N Y A  me n a r i k  h a t i . 
' WHATEVER SHE DOES i s  c harming . ' 
( lit erally , 'ALL HER A CTIONS are charming . ' )  
( 3 ) b a r a n g  + a quantity word , meaning 'approxima t e Zy ,  j U 8 t  abou t ' ,  e . g .  
M . 8 6 b e r i l a h s a y a  B A R A N G  L I MA R U P I Y A H . 
'Give me j u s t  about five rupiyah . ' 
M . 8 7 m i n um l a h B A R A N G  S E T E G U Q . 
'Drink just  about one gu Z p .  ' 
( 4 )  b a r a n g  + a pas s ive verb , meaning 'may i t  b e ' ,  e . g .  
M . 8 8 B A R A N G  D I SAMPAY KA N  A L LA H  h e n d a q n y a  m a k s u d m u  i t u 
'MA Y  GOD GRANT your wi s h .  ' 
( literally , 'MA Y  your wi s h e s  BE GRANTED BY GOD . ' 
M . 89 BARAN G D I KUT O Q  T U H A N  p e r b u a t a n m u  i t u !  
'MA Y  GOD CURSE your deed! ' 
( l i tera l ly , 'MA Y  your deed BE CURSED BY GOD ! ' )  
Javanese has no real equivalent of Malay b a r a n g . 1 3  Meanings whi c h  
a r e  e xpre ssed b y  b a r a n g  in Malay a r e  expressed i n  other ways i n  
Javane se . Usage ( 1 )  above , b a r a n g  + a que s t i on word , i s  e xpressed i n  
Javanese b y  a que s t i on word + w a � . i . e .  sopo  w a �  'whoever, anyone ' 
( from s opo 'who ' ) ,  o p o  w a �  'whatever, any thing ' ( from o p o  'what ' ) , 
n e n g  n g e n d i  wae  'wherever, anywhere ' ( from n e n g  n g e n d i ' ( to ) where ' ) . 
Usage ( 2 ) , b a r a n g  + a nominal i s e d  verb , i s  expre ssed in Javanes e  by 
o p o  w a e  s e n g  + a verb , as in : 
J . 8 4 
J . 8 5 
O P O  WAE  S E N G  TAQ  O M O N G KE d l r umgoq a k e  t em e n a n . 
O P O  WAE  S E N G  D I S O L A H A K E  m r a n a n  i a t  i . 
or by s a q b a r a n g  + a nominalised verb : 
J . 8 4a S A Q B A R A N G  O M O N G KU d i r u n g oq a k e  t em e n a n . 
J . 85a S A Q B A R A N G  S O LA H E  m ra n a n i a t i . 
Usage ( 3 ) ,  b a r a n g  + a quant ity word , i s  expres s e d  in Javanese by 
k i r o - k i r o  + a quant i t y  word + wa e :  
J . 8 6 a k u  w e n e h o n o  K I R O - K I R O L I MA N G  R U P I Y A H  WA E . 
J . 87 , 
A A , 
om b e n e n  K I R O - K I R O S A QC E G UQAN WAE . 
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Usage ( 4 ) , ba r a n g  + a pass ive verb , i s  expressed i n  Javanese b y  m u g o ­
m u g o  w a e  'may i t  be ' :  
J . 8 8 M U G O - M U G O  WA E D I KA B U L KE P A N G E RA N  p a n y uwon m u . 
J . 8 9 M U G O - M U G O  WA E D I S O T K E  D E N  E N G  S E N G  KUWO S O  p a t r a p m u  k uw i . 
In Indones ian nowadays , construct i ons with b a r a n g  are fal ling into 
disuse , and c on s t ruct ions s imi lar to the Javanes e  are u sually used 
instead . Thus , ba r a n g  + a que st ion word i s  usually rep laced by a que s ­
tion word + s a j a ,  e . g .  s i a pa  s a j a  'who ever, anyon e ' ,  apa  s a j a  'wha tever,  
any thing ' ,  k e m a n a  s a j a 'wherever,  anywhere ' .  b a r a n g  + a nominali sed 
verb is usually replaced by e it her a p a  s a j a y a n g  + verb on t he model o f  
Javanese o p o  wa e s e n g  + verb , as in : 
1 . 84 a p a  s a j a  y a n g  s a y a  ka t a k a n  d i d en g a r k a n  ba i q - ba i q .  
1 . 8 5 a p a  s a j a y a n g  d i p e r bu a t  m e n a r i q  h a t i . 
or s e b a r a n g  + nominalised verb on t he model of Javanese s aq b a r a n g  + 
nomina lised verb : 
I . 8 4a  S E BA R A N G  KAT A N Y A  d i d e n g a r k a n  ba i q - ba i q .  
I . 8 5a S E BA R A N G  T I N G KA H  L A K U N Y A  m e n a r i q  h a t i . 
ba r a n g  + a quant ity word i s  now rep laced by k i r a - k i r a  + quant i t y  word 
+ s a j a on the model of Javane s e  k i ro - k i r o  + quant ity word + w a e , as 
in : 
1 . 8 6 b e r i l a h  s a y a  K I RA - K I RA L I MA R U P I Y A H  S AJ A . 
1 . 8 7 m i n um l a h K I RA - K I RA S E T E G U Q  S A J A . 
ba r a n g  + a pass ive verb meaning 'may i t  b e ' i s  now replaced by m u d a h ­
m u d a h a n  s a j a + a pass ive verb on the model of Javanese m u g o - m u g o  wae  
+ a pass ive verb : 
1 . 8 8 M U D A H - M U DA H A N  S A J A  D I S A M P A Y KAN  A L L A H  ( h e n d a q n y a )  m a d s u d m u  i t u .  
1 . 8 9 M U D A H - M U DA H A N  S A J A  D I K U T O Q  T U H A N  p e r b u a t a n m u  i t u .  
Indones ian s a j a 'ju8 t ,  onZy ' i s  equivalent t o  Javanese w a e  in mos t  
of i t s  meanings , e . g .  Javanese s emono  w a e  ' j u 8 t  t ha t ' i s  equivalent t o  
Indones ian s e k i a n s a j a ,  Javanese m e n g ko w a e  ' j u 8 t  ( d o  i t )  Zater ' i s  
equivalent t o  Indone s i an n a n t i  s a j a .  Now s a j a  has been ext ended t o  
cover a l l  t h e  meanings of Javanese wa e ,  and s ince b a r a n g  w a s  involved 
in most o f  t he Malay c on s t ruct ions whi c h  have been replaced by c on­
struc t ions with s a j a ,  t he use of b a r a n g  has been grea t ly reduced . 
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4 . 4 .  I NCR EAS I NG US E OF I NVONES I AN CONSTRUC T I O NS A N A L O GO US TO THE 
JAVA N E S E  
As a re sult of  Javane se influenc e , Indones i an construc t i on s  s imilar 
in form and meaning t o  the Javanese have grea t ly increased in frequency 
o f  o c c urrenc e . 
4 . 4 . 1 . Adjective + s e ka l i ' very ( adj e c t ive ) ' 
Indon e s i an has a form s e k a l i ' very ' ,  which unl ike other Malay words 
wi t h  t he same meaning ( a ma t , s a n g a t ; see 4 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  follows the adj e c t ive 
it modi fie s , e . g .  b a g u s  s e k a l i 'very good ' .  s e k a l i i s  t herefore 
s imilar in fun c t ion and p o s i t i on of  occ urrence to Javanese b a n g e t , as 
in b a g o s  b a n g e t  ' very handsome; very good ' .  The Indone s ian form with 
an adj ec tive fo llowed by s e k a l i has now increased in frequency . 
4 . 4 . 2 .  y a n g  . . . ' the one which i s  . . .  ' 
Indones ian has a form y a n g  'which,  who, that ' which i s  equivalent 
t o  Javanes e  s � n g  'which,  who, that ' .  Both Indone s ian y a n g  and 
Javanese s � n g  are usually followed by a word or words whi c h  t ogether 
form a phrase meaning ' the  one which is , . . . ., e . g .  Indone s ian y a n g  
be s a r  and Javanese s � n g  g e 9 � ,  both meaning ' the  one which is  big ' ,  
Indones ian y a n g  s e d a n g  t i do r  and Javanese s � n g  l a g i  t u r u ,  both meaning 
' the  one who is  s Z e eping ' ,  Indonesian y a n g  m a n a  and Javanese s � n g  e n d i  
both meaning 'which one ' ( li terally ' the  one which i s  where ? ' ) . Both 
Indone s i an y a n g  phra s e s  and Javan e s e  s � n g -phrases can func t ion as 
subj e c t s  o f  c lause s ,  as in : 
I . 9 0 y a n g  b e s a r i t u  n a k a l . 
' The  big one i s  naughty . ' 
( l itera lly , ' The  one who i s  big i s  naughty . ' )  
J . 90 s � n g  g e 9 �  k uw i n a k a l . 
or modi fy nouns , as in : 
I . 9 1 a n a q  y a n g  b e s a r i t u n a k a l . 
' The  big boy is naughty . ' 
( li terally , 'The boy who is big i s  naughty . ' )  
The d i f ference between the Indonesian phrase with y a n g  and t he J avan e s e  
phrase with s &n g  i s  in t he i r  frequency . y a n g  i s  opt ional in t he 
following types of construct ioDS in Indones ian : ( 1 )  in que s t ions in 
whi c h  t he predi c ate i s  a que s t ion word , such as s i a p a  'who ' ,  y a n g  m a n a  
'which one ' ,  and the subj e c t  i s  a noun o r  a nominalised verb or 
adj e c t ive , as in : 
I . 9 2 y a n g  m a n a  ( YA N G )  J E RU Q  B A L I ?  
' Which  one is  THE POMELO ( Zarge swe e t  ci trus fru i t ) ? '  
I . 9 3  s i a pa ( y a n g )  ma u ?  
' Who IS WILLING ( to do i t ) ? '  
1 . 9 4 y a n g  m a n a  ( Y A N G )  T E R C A N T I Q? 
' Which one i s  THE PRETTIEST? ' 
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( 2 )  in a verbal phrase whi c h  modifies a noun , where t h e  verb h a s  t h e  
prefix b e r - and means 'have,  wear ( root ) ' ;  a n d  where head and modi fier 
t ogether form t he subj e c t  of  a sentenc e : 
1 . 9 5 p e r em p u a n  ( YA N G )  B E R B A J U K E TA T  i t u g e muq  s e ka l i .  
'That woman WHO 'S  WEARING A TIGHT SKIRT i8  very fa t .  ' 
1 . 9 6 p r o f e s s o r  ( YA N G )  B E RAM B U T  G O N D R O N G  i t u i n g i n  m e n j a d i  p a s t o r . 
' That profe s s o r  WHO HAS LONG HAIR wan ts to b ecome a pri e s t .  ' 
( 3 )  in any verbal phrase whi c h  modi fies s i a p a  or b a r a n g  s i a p a  in the 
meaning 'who ever ' ,  and where head and modi fier t ogether form t he s ub­
j e c t  o f  a sentenc e : 
I . 9 7  S I A P A  ( Y A N G )  MAU  b o l e h i k u t .  
' WHOEVER WANTS can come a Zong . ' 
1 . 9 8 B A R A N G  S I A P A  ( YA N G )  M E N G G A L I L U BA N G  t e r p e r o s oq s e n d i r i  
k e d a l amn y a .  
' WHOEVER DIGS A HOLE wi Z Z  b e  trapped in i t  hims e Zf .  ' 
1 . 9 9 B A R A N G  S I A P A  ( YA N G )  D I D E KA T I N Y A  t e n t u  t e r t a r i q  k e p a d a n y a . 
' WHOEVER IS A PPROA CHED BY HER wi Z Z  c ertain Zy b e  a t trac ted by 
her . ' 
In Javanese s e n g  i s  obligatory in a l l  o f  t h e s e  environmen t s : 
J . 9 2 
J . 9 3 
s e n g  e n d i S E N G  j e roq  b a l i ?  
s o p o  S E N G  G E L  E M ?  
J . 9 4 s e n g  e n d i  S E N G  A Y U  � E W E ?  
J . 9 5 won g w a d o n  S E N G  K L AM B I N E KETAT  k uw i l em u  b a n g e t . 
J . 9 6 p r o f e s o r  s e n g  r a m b u t e  g o n d r o n g  k uw i  k e p e n g e n  d a d i p a s t o r . 
J . 9 7 S O P O  S E N G  G E L E M  k e n o  me l u .  
J . 9 8 s O P o  WA E S E N G  N P U P O Q  L UW E N G  b a k a l kej eg l ong � ewe n e n g  n j e r o ll e . 
J . 9 9 s O P o WA E S E N G  D I C E PA Q I  m e s ! i  ke t a r e q . 
With t he influenc e  o f  Javane se , Indones ian y a n g  i s  now usua l l y  retained 
in a l l  of t he s e  construc t i ons . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  t a q  'by me ' i s  a Ngoko form . I t s  Kromo equivalent i s  k u l 0 .  The 
Kromo equivalent of 1 . 4 0  is P e l em men i ko k u l 0  t e d a n i p on . 
2 .  - q n e  has no Kromo equivalent . The alternant - q n e  i s  used when the 
base ends in a vowe l or I n / . Elsewhere its form i s  - n e . I f  the base 
ends in an I n / , I n l  i s  dropped when - q n e  i s  adde d . I f  t he base ends in 
a vowe l ,  the vowe l behave s as  though it were c ombining with l a / .  See 
note 3 0 ,  Chapter I I I . 
3 .  Zoetmulder 1 9 5 4 , vo l . l : 7 1 ,  1 3 0 . 
4 .  For t he Kromo forms and t he di stribut ion o f  the allomorphs , s e e  
n o t e  1 6 , Chapter I I I . The t hird person may be  either animat e or 
inanimat e .  
5 .  For p o s s e s s i on on the part of the first or s e c ond person , t here 
i s  no di fference between the Javanese and the Malay c on s t ruct ions . An 
e xamp l e  of the first person genitive c onstruct ion in Malay i s  r u m a h k u  
'my hous e ' .  i n  Javanese · oma h k u  'my house ';  o f  the s e c ond person i n  
Malay i s  ( among numerous forms ) r um a h m u  'your house ' .  i n  Javane s e  
om a h m u  ( Ngoko ) or g r i y o s a m p ey a n  ( Kromo ) ' y o u r  house ' .  
6 .  The Kromo o f  o l e h e  i s  a n g s a l i p o n  and that o f  a n g g o n e  i s  a n g g e n i p on . 
7 .  In Javanes e  t here i s  a construc t ion c on s i s t ing of a number with a 
l inker I n g l  fol lowed by a noun . However , the meaning it c arri e s  i s  
di fferent from noun fol l owed b y  a number ( +  c ount er) . The former 
expre s s e s  a meas urement , or that something is ' as big as , as worthy as , 
as much as , e t c . ( number o f  the ( noun ) , e . g .  t e l o n g  oma h 'as  big a s  
1 0 2  
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three hou8e8 ' ,  but oma h t e l  u ' thre e hou8e8 ';  t e l on g  r u p i y a h  ' (worth)  
three rupiyah ' ,  but r u p i y a h  t e l u  ' three rupiyah ' .  
8 .  The form i j i ,  etymo logically related t o  W I J  I ' 8 e ed ' ,  i s  o c c as ionally 
met in Javane s e . Malay count ers inc lude b i j  i ( lit eral ly ' 8 e e d ' ) , b u a h  
( literal ly 'frui t ' ) , e k o r ( li t eral ly ' tai L ' ) , o r a n g  ( li terally 'man ' ) ,  
b a t a n g  ( li t erally ' 8 tick ' ) , p o k o q  ( li t erally ' tree ' ) , u t a s  ( li t erally 
' s tring ' ) , ke r a t  ( li t erally '8 Lice ' ) ,  b u t i r  ( lit erally 'round ' ) , 
l em b a r or h e l ay ( lit erally ' 8 h e e t ' ) ,  and others . 
9 .  s e k a l i ' v e ry ' ,  howeve r ,  follows the adj e c t ive it modi fies : b a g o s  
s e ka l i .  S e e  4 . 4 . 1 .  
1 0 . k i d i r was pronounced with I x l  ( a  voi c e l e s s  velar fric a t i ve ) in 
Arab i c , and probably by some educated religious s cholars in Middle 
Malay as we ll . However , the chances  are that mos t  speakers o f  Middle 
Malay equat ed Arab i c  l a l  with Malay I k/ . 
1 1 .  For further e xamp les and d i s c u s s i on s e e  Eme i s , M . G .  1 9 4 5 : 6 ,  1 6 . 
1 2 . a k a n  was formerly used in Malay as a part i c le prec eding the obj e c t  
of a n  a c t i ve verb o r  t h e  s ubj e c t  of  a pass ive verb . It has now 
general ly de c l ined in this func t i on . 
1 3 . b a r a n g  o c c urs in several Javanese idioms : b a r a n g - k a l i r  'any thing, 
a l l  80rt8 of thing8 ' ,  mba r a n g  g aw e  ' having fe8 ti v i ty ' ,  o r a b a r a n g ­
b a r a n g  'doing no thing ' ,  but none o f  these represented s t andard gram­
mat i cal pat terns upon whi c h  other phrases can be bui lt . Javanese 
b a r a n g  o c curs in one c on s t ruct ion whi c h  i s  s imi lar t o  ( 2 )  above , with 
the di ffe rence that in  Javanes e  t he pre fix s aq - ,  or s e - i s  used , e . g .  
s a q b a r a n g  s o l a h e  'any t h ing 8 he do e8 ' .  Thi s  form i s , however , l e s s  
c ommon than o p o  s o l a h e  or s a q s o l a h - s o l a h e  whi c h  have t h e  same meaning . 

C H A P T E R  V 
JAVANESE INFLUENCE ON INDONES IAN VOCABULARY 
5 .  T Y P E S  O F  I N F L U E N C E  
The Indone s i an vocabulary has been enriched by many borrowings from 
Javanese . The t ypes of borrowings inc lude LOANWORDS ( Javane s e  words 
borrowed dire c t ly wit hout change in meaning , LOANBLENDS ( new idioms 
bui lt p art ly from Javan e s e  e lements and part ly from Indone s ian e lement s ) ,  
LOANSHIFTS ( Indone s ian words acquiring new meanings on t he b a s i s  o f  
Javane s e  mode l s ) ,  and LOAN-TRANSLATIONS ( new words c on s t ru c t ed from 
Indon e s i an forms paralle l t o  Javan e s e  c omp o s i t e  model s ) .  
5 . 1 . L OA NWORVS 
Javanese l oans into Indon e s ian inc lude words re ferring to Javanese 
culture , words re ferring t o  I ndones ian culture in genera l ,  words 
expre s s ing ideas which have been introduced as  a result of moderni sat i on 
in Indones i a , words e xpre s s ing the p o l i t e  vs . non-po l i t e  d i s t inc t i on , 
words having poe t i c a l  c o l ouring and words having humorous c onnot ations . 
5 . 1 . 1 . L o a nw o r d s  R e f e r r i n g  t o  J a v a n e s e  C u l t u r e  
Because o f  Indones ian ' s  p o s i t ion as  the nat i onal language , it  has  
had t o  deve lop means o f  e xpres sing conc epts whi c h  are important in any 
of the cultures of t he c ountry , inc luding , of c ours e , Javanes e . I n  
court s ,  in parliamentary debat e s , and in s chool s , for e xamp l e , when 
e lement s o f  Javanese c u l t ure are t he s ubj e c t  of d i s c u s s i on , many 
Javanese t erms have t o  be used . I f  Indones ian happens t o  have equiva­
lents for the Javanes e  t e rms , the Indones i an words are s ome t imes used . 
Howeve r ,  many Javanese t erms have been adopted . Such words inc lude : 
1 0 5  
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A .  Loanwords re ferring t o  the way a n g  ' Javanes e  shadow puppet ' 
performan c e : 
way a n g  
wa y a n g  k u l  i t  
w a y a n g  wong  
w a y a n g  g o l e q 
d a l a n g  
ke  1 i r 
r a k s a s a  
g a r a - g a r a  
p e r a n g  t a n d i n g 
1 a ko n  
'Javane s e  s hadow puppe t '  
' l eather puppe t '  
' w a y a n g  performance p layed by men ' 
' wa y a n g  performance with  wooden p uppe ts ' 
'puppe teer ' ( see  1 .  2 . 2 . 5 .  ) 
'screen (for performance wi th lea  tel' 
pupp e ts )  , 
'gian t ' 
' commotion ' ( see  1 . 2 . 2 . 5 . ) 
' due l ' 
'p l o t ,  s tory ' 
B .  Loanwords re ferring t o  g a m e l a n mus i c : 
g a me l a n 
u y o n - u y o n  
m a t - m a t a n  
p e l o k 
s l e n d ro 
5 U 1 i n g  
g o n g  
r e b a p  
g ilm b a n g  
'Javanese mus ic ' 
'concer t ' 
' enjoy ing the beauty of music ' 
'Javane s e  7 n o t e  sca l e ' ( somewhat like 
We stern minor scale ) 
' Javanese 5-note  s ca l e ' 
' fl ut e ' 
'gong ' 
'Javanese vio lin ' 
'wood xy l lophon e ' 
c .  Loanwords referring t o  vocal mus i c : 
t e m b a n g  
, A g e r o n g  
s e n g g a q a n  
s i n d e n  
p a n em b r a ma  
s u l oq 
'Javanese song ' 
' choir s ung by ma l e  singers accompanying 
g ame 1 an music ' 
' i n t er lude b e tween lines in a song ' 
'fema l e  so l o i s t ' 
'a serenade ' 
' chanting by a d a l a n g  to s e t  the  mood for 
a scene ' 
D .  Loanwords referring t o  danc e s : 
( t e ) l e d e q  'woman s t r e e t  dance r ' 
s e r i m p i  
b e doyo  
p e t i l a n  
k i p r a h  
t a y u n g a n  
g a n d r o n g  
'a  dance b y  g i r l  danc ers ' 
'dance by court girl  dancers ' 
'a dance depic ting a fragme n t  of a s tory ' 
'a phase in a dance when a ma l e  warrior 
is  dancing with fu l l  s p l endor ' 
'a vic tory dance of Bima ' 
' dance dep i c ting a ma l e  warrior in love ' 
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E .  Loanwords re ferring t o  the audience o f  a performan c e : 
n o n  t o n  
g a y e n g  
n a n g g a p  
F .  Loanwords 
c a p  
t u  1 i s  
po l a  
1 u r  i q 
g e r i n g s i n g 
ma l a m 
ca n t i n g 
c e l o p 
ke r oq 
'wa tch ' 
'p Z easant and refres hing ' 
'invi t e  a performance ' 
referring t o  batik making : 
'printed ' 
'hand pain ted, not  printed ' 
'pa t tern, design ' 
's triped woven materia Z ,  n o t  batik ' 
'name of a batik  p a t tern ' 
'wax ' 
'dipper ' 
'dy ed ' 
'scrape the wax off the c Zo t h ' 
G .  Loanwords re ferring t o  Javane s e  c o s t ume s : 
k e m b e n , k e m b a n  
s o r j a n  
s e t a g e n  
A 1 s e l o p 
s ay a q  
s u s o q  
k u l oq 
d o d o t  
' a  p i e c e  of Z ong c Z o th which i s  wra pp e d  
around the bodi c e  or wais t '  
'ma Z e  jack e t  in Jogjakarta ' 
'c Z o t h  b e Z t ' 
'a kind of sanda Z or s Zipper which covers 
onZy  the fron t  part of the  foo t  and which 
i s  worn by men ' 
'skirt ' 
'hair pin ' 
'headdress  for a prince ' 
'batik worn by court offici a Z s ' 
H .  Loanwords referring t o  hous ing : 
j og l o  
p e k a r a n g a n  
, , empe r 
p e n dopo  
g e d e k  
a m b e n  
'a  type o f  Javanese  house w i t h  a very high 
pointed roof ' 
' Zo t ,  yard ' 
'porch ' 
'fron t ha Z Z ' 
'bamboo wa Z Z ' 
'bamboo b e d ' 
I .  Loanwords referring t o  food and me als : 
g a do - g a d o  
p e c e l , p e c a l 
'a kind of vege tab Z e  sa Zad wi th p eanu t 
but ter sauce ( the vegetables are u s ua l ly 
o f  West ern origin , e . g . , c abbage , t omatoes , 
beans ) , 
' a  kind of v e g e tab Z e  sa Zad with  v ery hot  
peanut  sauce  ( the vegetables are mos t ly 
o f  Javanese origin , e . g .  spinach , st ring 
beans , beansprout s ) ' 
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r u j a q  
g u d e k  
r a m e s  
l em p e r 
t emp e 
k e r i p i q  
' a L L  sorts of frui ts mixed wi th a h o t  sauce ' 
'di s h  with  b o i L e d  unripe jackfr ui t ' 
'a L L  sorts o f  di shes mixed together ' 
'a snack made of s t eamed s tic ky rice with  
fri ed ground mea t ins ide ' 
'soyb ean curd ' 
'a kind of chip, usua L L y  made of fri e d  
soybean c urd ' 
J .  Loanwords re ferring t o  drinks : 
e e n d o l 
e s d a w e t  
we d a n g  j a e 
k o p i t u b r oq  
' Li t t Le c a k e s  made of rice  or sago fLour 
and used  for fi L L ing in an iced drin k ' 
' iced  drink made from e e n d o l and coconut 
mUk ' 
' h o t  drink with ginger in i t ' 
'instant coffe e ,  Javanese s t y L e ' 
K .  Loanwords referring t o  p lant s and frui t s : 
s awo 
k ( e ) l uw i h .  ke l u i h  
k e l o r  
wa l i k u k o n  
j a r a q  
, p a  r e  
' a  very swee t  tasting fru i t  w i t h  thin,  
smo o t h ,  shiney s e e ds ' 
'a kind of breadfru i t  used onLy  as a 
vegetab Le ' 
'a kind o f  tree with sma L L  round Leaves ' 
'a kind of tree for making wa Lking s ticks ' 
'cas tor o i L  p lan t ' 
'bit ter me lon ' 
L .  Loanwords referring t o  animals ,  fi sh , insec t s : 
k a l on g  
b a n d e n g  
b u n g l o n 
bee 
b a n t en g  
k a n e  i 1 
'big bats ' 
'fi s h  usua l ly rai sed near the  sea s hore ' 
'chame leon ' 
'parrot ' 
'Javanese b u l l ' 
'mousedeer ' 
M .  Loanwords re ferring t o  plant disease : 
w a l a n g  s a n g l t  
s u n d e p . s u n d a p  
b u boq  
'worm which eats the roo t s  of rice ' 
'a ro t ten sme l ling grass hopp e r ' 
' insect  which lives  on the  leaves of rice ' 
'woodworm ' 
N .  Loanwords re ferring t o  farming : 
, p a n e n  
t eg a l 
gogo  
l u n g g o h  
' harves t '  
'dry fie ld ' 
'up land rice ' 
'fie ld given to a v i l lage offi c i a l  as  
payment ' 
g e n j a h  
i j o n 
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'riae whiah beaomes ripe in  a s ho r t  time ' 
' t he praatiae  of mortgag ing or s e L Ling arop s ,  
espe a i a L L y  riae,  w h e n  they a r e  s t i L L  green ' 
O .  Loanword s re ferring to myst ical l i fe : 
P. 
d u k u n  
m a t i - r aga 
p r i h a t i n  
k l e n i q  
s a r a s e h a n  
p a m r i h  
p r i m b o n  
n y e n e n - kem i s  
Loanwords re ferring t o  
t i n g ke p  
s e l a p a n a n  
k i r a p 
l a y a t 
' s haman, mediaine man ' 
'praa tiaing a s a e tiaism for some high i de a L s ' 
' to L ead an unp Leasan t L i fe for a high i dea L ' 
'my s tiaaL  aa L a u La tion ' 
' s e s sion (of s ome mys tiaa L group) , 
' hi dden desire,  hidden persona L in ten tion ' 
'book o f  horosaope ' 
'praa tiae of fas ting on Mon day ' s  and 
Thursday ' s ' 
the ritua l  o f  birth , marriage , deat h : 
'a eremo ny f01> the seventh  month of pregnanay ' 
'aeremony f01' the 3 5 th day after a ahi rd ' s  
b 'irth ' 
' the disp Laying of new Ly married aoup L e s  to 
the pub Lia;  the bride and groom wa L k  
around t h e  vi L Lag e  wi th a proa e s s i on ' 
' expr e s sing aondo L enae by aoming to the 
home o f  the dead person and aaaomp'anying 
the aorp s e  to the a em e t ery ' 
Q .  Loanwords re ferring t o  palace l ife : 
k ( e ) r a t a n  
s i t i n g g i l ,  s i t i h i n g g i l  
p a g e l a r a n  
b a n g s a l 
p e n g e r a n  
'paLaae ' 
'a quar ter where the king s i ts in an 
offi a i a L  mee ting ' 
'a quar ter where high offiaers s i t  in an 
o ffiaia L m e e ting ' 
'a quarter where p e o p L e  s i t  in an offi a i a L  
m e e ting ' 
' ha L L ' 
'prinae ' 
R .  Loanwords referring t o  Javanese e t ique t t e  
k roma 
s i l a  
p a m i t 
t a t a c a r a  
S .  Loanwords 
p a q  
m a s  
m b a q y u  
e m b a h  
whi c h  are 
' the  po L i t e  L e v e L  of Java n e s e  Language ' 
' aros s - Legged manner of s i t ting ' 
'as king p e rmi s s i o n  to Leave ' 
'aus toms ' 
kinship terms and t erms of addre s s : 
' a  t erm o f  referenc e for an e lderly male ' 
' a  t e rm of referenc e for a y oung gent leman ' 
' a  t erm o f  re ferenc e for a married young 
woman ' 
' a  t erm o f  reference for a very old person " 
110  
romo  
k i  
' a  t erm o f  reference for a Cathol i c  priest ' 
' a  term o f  reference for a respec ted o ld 
man or t eacher ' 
T .  Loanwords re ferring to government official s :  
b u p a t i  
c a m a t 
l u r a h  
p a m & n g  p r a j a  
p a m&nq  d e s a  
'regen t ' 
'head of a s ub - di s tri c t ' 
'head of a v i l lage ' 
'civi l s ervic e ' 
'vi l lage officia l s ' 
5 . 1 . 2 .  L o a n w o r d s  R e fe r r i n g t o  E l em e n t s  o f  I n d o n e s i a n  C u l t u r e  i n  G e n e r a l 
There are a l s o  many Javanese l oans expres sing concepts whi c h  are not 
c onfined to Javanese cul ture . Malay often had equivalent s for the s e  
loanwords . Howeve r ,  Javane se words were adopted to express these 
ideas because the Javanese forms were more specific than the Malay , or 
b e c ause the Malay forms were not widely known . The Javanese not knowing 
t he Malay equivalent s ,  used the Javanese words , whi c h  gradually p a s s ed 
into the Indones ian o f  non-Javanese . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Javane4 e  FOAm4 MOAe Sp eci6ic in M eani ng �han �he Malay 
E q uivalen�4 
I n  most c a s e s  Javanese forms with more specific meanings t han their 
Malay equivalents have been taken over into Indonesian witho ut changing 
t he meaning . However , there are a few words whi c h  have been borrowed 
into Indonesian with s l i�ht ly c hanged meaning . 
Javanese loanwords expres s ing more specific ideas with the meanings 
unchanged inc lude : 
A .  Loanwords referring t o  a feeling or disposit i on : 
a y em 
n e r i mo 
k e r a s a n  
l e g a  
ke r a n j i n g a n  
emoh  
w i r a n g  
t a g i h ,  k e t a q i h a n  
' happy and peacefu l ' 
' t o  accept  one 's fa te ungrudging ly ' 
'fe e l ing a t  home ' 
're l i e ve d ' 
' uncontrol lab ly exc i t ed ' 
' unwi l l ing to accep t ' 
'deep ly embarra s s ed b ecause some dis honour­
ab l e  thing has been done ' 
' de s iring to eat,  drink or g e t  some thing 
b ecause of addi c tion ' 
I I I  
B .  Loanwords re ferring t o  tast e , sme l l , e tc . : 
g u r i h  'nutty,  L i k e  the  ta 8 t e  o f  c oconu t,  peanut 
s e p e t ,  s e p a t  
b a c i n  
s a n g i t  
g o s o n g  
mog o l  
m ( e ) l em p e m  
e tc .  ' 
' the ta8 t e  o f  a fru i t  which i8 8 ti L L  y oung 
and unripe ' 
'ro tten 8me L Ling,  L i ke the 8me L L  of very 
bad brea th ' 
'a 8 trong and unp Lea8ant 8me L L, Like  tha t 
of a c er tain gras 8 hopper or over8t eamed 
food ' 
'overcooke d ' 
'uncooke d ' 
' 8 t a L e ' 
c .  Loanwords re ferring t o  beauty , et c . :  
mo n t o k ' p L ump, fu L L ' 
l uw e s  
n g g a n t e n g  
ce bo l 
l u m a y a n  
' a t tractive  and gracefu L ,  n o t  n ece88ari Ly 
beautifu L ' 
'hcnd80me and caLm ' 
' dwarf ' 
' S O - 8 0 ' 
D .  Loanwords re ferring t o  a person ' s  c harac t e r : 
s em b r o n o  
wa s pa d a  
, , c e n g e n g  
s e r a k a h  
rewe l 
a g  u n g  
E .  Loanwords 
a m p u h  
j i t  u 
j empo  1 ( a n )  
t o k - c e r 
bo b roq  
k u n o  
ko l o t  
k a w a q  
j o m p o  
' care L e s s ' 
' a L ert ' 
' cry-baby, weakLing ' 
'wan ting to own e ve ry thing ' 
' diffi c u L t  to p L ea8 e ' 
'great and nob L e  and broadminded '  
re ferring t o  a qua l i t y  o f  s omething : 
' 8uperior, powerfu L ' 
' exce L L ent,  ab L e  to o u t La8t  8 e v en riva L 8 , 2 
'champion,  t h g  b e 8 t ,  exc e L Lent ' 
'in a very good condi tion (for a car ) , i t  
8 tart8 very we L L ' 
'di Hapida t ed ' 
'o Ld, ancien t ' 
'o Ld, con8ervati v e ' 
'o Ld, rus t ed, experienced ' 
'very o L d  and unab L e  to do any thing 
wor thwhi L e ' 
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F .  Loanwords re ferring t o  the state of a s it uat ion : 
g a y e n g  
s e rem  
a m b l a s 
g a g a l 
'busy and muddled ' 
' i n  high commo tion ' 
' harmonious and fes tiv e ' 
' hair rais ing ' 
'gon e ,  no trace left ' 
' unaccomp l i s h e d ' 
G .  Loanwords re ferring t o  someone ' s  react ion t o  s omething : 
me r i n g i s  
me r o n g o s  
me l o n g o  
me r e n g u t  
H .  Loanwords re ferring 
g a da 
g a n y a n g  
n g o b r o l  
n g o c � h  
ce r �w e t 
n o n g k r o n g  
I .  Loanwords re ferring 
g o t o n g  
e m b a n  
n y o l o n g  
s e r o b o t  
g e r a y a q  
to 
to 
'grinning painfu l ly ' 
' (grinning) s howing one ' s  t e e th s o  
pro truding ' 
'gaping beoause of ama z ement ' 
' s howing a s o ur appearanoe,  w i t h  the 
mou th and faoe oontrac ted ' 
eatin� , speakin� , s i t t ing : 
' e a ting a dish intended for a meal  ( i . e .  
not  a snack ) w i t ho u t  rioe ' 
' e a t  (a s na c k )  l e i s ure ly ' 
' to chat ter ' 
' t o  jabber like  a baby or a b i rd ' 
' ta l ka tive ' 
' to squa t on a b enoh ' 
carrying , stealing 
' t o  oarry a heavy object  wi th both hands , 
usua l ly by more than one p e rson ' 
' to oarry a ohi ld o r  some thing precious 
with two hands fo lded agains t one 's 
s tomaoh ' 
' t o  oarry a baby , a b a s k e t  e to .  on one ' s  
b a c k ,  wi t h  or wi t hout a o lo th s trap ' 
' to s t e a l  in the day time wi thout  breaking 
the  door of the house ' 
'rob s omething foroefu l ly ,  sna tohing the  
thing and then  running away ' 
' to loo t ' 
J .  Loanwords referring to parts or c ondit ions of ri c e , c o c onut : 
g a b a h  
me r a n g  
k a t o l  
g e l u g u  
j a n o r  
d e g a n  
' unhusked rioe ' 
' t he dry top part of the s ta l k  o f  rice ' 
' layer next to the rioe grain, whi�h has 
a lot of vitamins ' 
'ooconut tree ' 
'young and ye l l ow oooonut l eaves ' 
'young oooonu t fru i t .  the water and the 
meat of whioh are very de licious  to e a t ' 
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K .  Loanwords c onnec t ed with work and labour : 
l em b u r  'work o vertime ' 
n g o y o  'exert ones e Lf too muc h ' 
l i b u r  'vacat ion ' 
mogoq  ' s trike ' 
l oy o  ' exhaus t e d ' 
Javanese loans e xpre s sing more spe c i fic ideas t han t he ir Malay 
equivalent s whos e  meanings have been s light ly c hanged in Indones ian 
inc lude : s a n t e r  ' s trong (for rumour) , which in Javan e s e  means 'quick,  
fas t ' ;  g e rmo  'a  madam ' whi c h  in Javanese means 'hunter ' ;  s o q 3 'pre tend 
to be something one rea L Ly i s n ' t ,  therefore snobbish, conce i t e d ' whi c h  
in Javanese means 'once in  a whi Z e ' ;  ma t a n g or ma t e n g  'mature ' whi c h  i n  
Javanese means 'ripe,  cooked ' ;  m a n t a p  or ma n t e p  ' s tab Z e ' whi c h  i n  
Javan e s e  means 'det ermined ' .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Javane4e L o an4 with Unchang ed M eaning4 and Exact Malay 
E q uival e nu 
Javanese loans whose meanings are unchanged and whic h  have exac t 
Malay equivalents inc lude : 
A .  Loanwords referring t o  anima l s :  
m a c a n  ' tiger ' 
c e l e n g  'boar ' 
me n j a n g a n  'deer ' 
b a j  i n  9 ' squirre l '  
s a p i  'cow ' 
The Malay forms with these meanings are : h a r l ma w , b a b i - h u t a n , r u s a , 
t u p a y , and l em b u  resp e c tively . 
B .  Loanwords re ferring t o  plan t s  and herbs : 
l a o s  
k u n i r  
. , J a e 
k e n  c o r  
' l ao s  roo t ' 
' t umeric ' 
'ginger ' 
' ginger-like root ' 
The Malay forms are l e n g k u a s , k u ny i t ,  h a l l a ,  c e k o r  respe c t i vely . 
C .  Loanwords referring t o  parts of human b ody : 
s i ko t  ' e lbow ' 
k u p i n g ' ear ' 
b o ko n g  'bot tom ' 4 
j e n g g o t  'beard ' 
d e n g ko l 'knee ' 
The Malay forms are s i k u ,  t e l  i n g a , p a n t a t , j a n g g u t , and l u t u t  
respe c t ive ly .  
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D .  Loanwords re ferring t o  geographical name s : 
k a  I i  'river ' 
t e l a g a  ' lake ' 
p e s i s i r 'beach ' 
The Malay forms are s u n g a y , d a n a w ,  and p a n t a y  respect ively . 
E .  Loanwords re ferring t o  cooking : 
, g o re n g  
g o d o k  
b um b u  
'fry ' 
'boi l ' 
' spices ' 
The Malay forms are r e n d a n q , r e b o s , and r e m p a h - r e m p a h  respect ively . 
F .  Loanwords re ferring t o  a c t i ons : 
j o t o s  'box ' 
t e n  d a n g  'kick ' 
n g a s o  ' have a re s t ' 
The Malay forms are t i n j  u , , s e p a q  o r  s i p a q , 
G .  Loanwords referring t o  dire c tion : 
k i do l  
k u l o n 
, south ' 
'wes t ' 
poj oq  ' corner ' 
and i s t i r a h a t  respec t ive ly .  
The Malay forms are s e l a t a n , b a r a t , and s u d o t  resp e c t i vely . 
H .  Loanwords re ferring t o  c harac t e r , behaviour : 
w a t a q  
e d a n  
p i n t e r  
g o b l ok 
' c haracter ' 
' crazy , insane ' 
, smart ' 
' s t upid ' 
The Malay forms are s i p a t  or ke l a k u a n , g i l a ,  p a n d a y , p a n d i r  or d u n g u  
re spect ive ly . 
I .  Loanwords re ferring t o  feeling : 
k a n g e n  ' longing for, homesick ' 
j e n g k e l 'annoy ed ' 
ma r e m  ' satisfie d ' 
b e t a h  'endure , s tand agains t ' 
The Malay forms are r i n d u ,  k e s a  I ,  p u a s , and t a h a n  respe c t ively . 
J .  Loanwords which have a grammat ical func t i on : 
b i s a 
b u t u h 
' can,  b e  a b l e  to ' 
'need ' 
The Malay forms are d a p a t  and p e r l u  respect ively . 
The s e  Javanese loans are c ompe t ing with t he e x i s t ing Malay 
equivalent s .  When s uch words were first introduced into the Indonesian 
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vocabulary , t hey were usua l l y  regarded as  c o l loquial o r  even sub­
standard . Howeve r ,  as more and more people used t hem , they c ame to be 
c onsidered as standard , j us t  as  t heir Malay equivalent s were . 
The number of such comp e t ing forms i s  large . The fac t that i t  i s  
not only Javane s e  whi c h  has contributed such forms t o  t he Indones ian 
voc abulary may help to explain why Indone sian often has many di fferent 
words to expres s  the same meaning . 
5 . 1 . 3 . L o a n w o r d s  E x p r e s s i n g M o d e r n  We s t e r n  I d e a s 
Javanese l oans have been taken from Old Javanese as we ll as from 
Modern Javane se . In most c a s e s  t he Javanese words were de liberate ly 
introduc ed by s c ho lars , teachers , or pub l i c  speakers when they 
att empted to trans late We st ern t e c hnical terms . 5 The se words were 
therefore spread through books and papers writ ten in Indones ian . Some , 
however , especially among the Modern Javane s e  loan s , were used wi d e ly 
before they were used as t e c hnical t erms . I n  t hi s  c a s e , they may have 
been introduced into Indones ian t hrough oral spee ch . The fol l owing are 
s e l e c t ed examp l e s : 
A .  Loanwords from Old Javanese : 
B .  
p i d a n a  
t i n d a q  p i d a n a  
d a l uwa r s a  
p a r i p u r n a  
p a n i t e r a 
t e r u n a  
p e rw i r a  
w i s u d a  
g a t r a  
p a r a ma - s a s t r a 
Loanwords from 
y a y a s a n  
j u r u - r a w a t  
p e n d a d a r a n  
o l a h - r a g a  
i m b u h a n  
b u r o h  
m6g6q  
b e d a h  
p e l o n co 
r d n g r d n g  
b e ro n t a q  
Modern 
'crime ' 
'crimina L a c t ' 
'due date ' 
' p L enary , comp L e te ' 
' s e cre tary ' 
' cade t ' 
'officer ' 
' inaugura tion ' 
'word-roo t '  
'grammar ' 
Javanese 
' i n s t i tution ' 
'nurs e ' 
' test,  examina tion ' 
'phy s i ca L  exercise ' 
' affix ( in grammar ) , 
' 'labourer ' 
' s trike ' 
' s urgery ' 
' fres hman s tuden t ' 
' undermine ' 
'revo L t ' 
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a d u  a y u  
n g e bo t  
wa y a n g  
'beauty conte8t ' 
'over8peed ' or 'overload ' 
'movie - theatre ' ( only in Malays i a )  
5 . 1 . 4 .  L o a n w o r d s  h a v i n g  P o l i t e o r  I m p o l i t e C o n n o t a t i o n s  
The inhibit ions of  t he Javanese wit h  regard t o  forms reflect ing the 
relat ive social status o f  the first , s e c ond , and third person s , have 
c aused Javanese speakers to use Javane s e  polite words when talking or 
wri t ing to or about a resp e c t ed p erson . Some o f  these Javanese p o l i t e  
words have been pas sed t o  n on-Javanese I ndones i an . The s e  words may 
have been Kromo or Kromo-Inggil words , Old Javanese words or Javane se 
t erms o f  addre s s . Examp le s are provided in 6 . 2 . 2 .  
The Javanese t end t o  use spec ial rude words when they convey t hat 
they do not respe c t  the addre ssee or the person spoken about . Thi s 
hab i t  i s  wide spread among the uneducated Javanese and e xt ends t o  a l l  
c la s s e s  of  speakers when they a r e  angry and uncontrol led . Thi s  habit 
has been carried into t he i r  Indone s ian . The Dj akartane se were among 
t he first people to p i c k  up s uch rude words , and gradually they 
passed on t o  other Indone sian s . Thes e  words inc lude : 
mod a r  
w a d oq 
con g o r  
gog l o k 
u t e k  
c o ko r 
' dead, kapu t t ' 
'b e l ly ' 
'mouth  or n08e ' 
'8 t upi d ' 
'brain ' 
' leg ' 
5 . 1 . 5 . L o a n w o r d s  C o n t a i n i n g P o e t i c a l  E x p r e s s i o n s  
Mo st Javanese nowadays regard Old Javanes e  ( Kawi ) words a s  having 
poetical connotations . In fact , t o  them a poet or a literary wri t er 
i s  by definit i on a man who i s  very good at Kawi . Nowadays many young 
Javanese write Indone sian poetry . I t  i s  t herefore understandab le t hat 
occas i onally t hey use Kawi words , whi c h  then are pi cked up by other 
wri t ers . Some of these words are : 
ka r t i k a 
s u r y a  
c a n d r a  
p u s p a 
k u s u m a  
i b u - p e r t i w i 
a s ma r a  
pa n t i  
d a r m a  
' 8 tar ' 
'8un ' 
'moon ' 
'flower ' 
'flower ' 
'mo ther land ' 
' lo v e ' 
' hou8e,  home ' 
'8ervic e ' 
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Apart from Old Javane s e  words , Modern Javanes e words whi c h  mean 
'ftower ',  'b tossom ' and the like , as we l l  as words c ontaining /w/ or 
redup l i cation are somet ime s considered poe t i c  by t he Javane se . Thes e , 
t oo ,  have been passed on to some non-Javanese poet s . The following i s  
a select ion o f  loanwords from Modern Javane s e  w i t h  p o e t i c a l  connotations : 
p e r aw a n  
wa t a s  
wa j a  
wa s pa d a  
wej a n g a n  
g a w a t 
j e j a k a  
r e r u n g k u t a n  
k e rn  b a n g  
rn e k a  r 
wa n g i 
' g i r t ,  virgin ' 
'borde r ' 
' s t e e t ' 
' a t er t ' 
'advice, mes sage ' 
' s erious ' 
'bache tor ' 
'bush ' 
'ftower ' 
' b t o s som ' 
'fragrant ' 
5 . 1 . 6 .  L o a n w o r d s  h a v i n g  H u m o r o u s  C o n n o t a t i o n s  
Javanese has many words wi t h  humorous c onnotat ion s . O c c a s i onally 
one o f  t he s e  words i s  p i c ked up by a j ourna l i s t  or a prominent publi c  
speaker and subsequent ly spread throughout the c o untry . Thi s  usually 
happens when an imp ortant or an e x c i t ing event o c c urs in  the c ountry , 
espec ially in the capital c it y ,  Dj akart a .  
Such words are cons idered humorous because o f  their sounds , 
allusions , or a mix t ure o f  the two . The following are a few e xamples : 
n g a k - n g i k - n g a k  
p I  i n t a t - p l  i n t u t  
, , c e n g e n g  
j a ka - t i n g t i n g 
sagaq  
n g a l a r  
d i g u n d u l i 
n g  i I e r  
, n g o rn p r e n g  
' te rm for Wes t ern popu tar music ' 
' having two fac e s ,  opor tuni s tic and s neaky ' 
' cry - baby ' 
'a bache tor who i s  s t i t t  pure, i . e . never 
has had an affair ' ( j a k a  'bache t or ',  
t i n g t i n g ' the  s o und of pure and high 
q ua ti ty metal when it i s  h i t ' )  
'bri b e ' ( lit . ' t o  knock down frui t from a 
tree with  a tong s tick ' )  
' t o  c urry favour, app t e  po t is h ' ( lit . to 
act  tike  a ka l a r  'an e ta s tic chord around 
wai s t ',  i .  e .  'embrace some body ' s  be t ty ' )  
'be  defea ted badty in  a game ' ( lit . b e  
s haved comp t e te t y  un ti t no hair i8  t eft 
on the h ead ' )  
' t o  crave (for)  s ome thing ' ( lit . ' t o  droo t ' )  
' to misuse  a go vernment v e hic t e  for one ' s  
own benefi t ' ( lit . ' to a c t  t i k e  a 
kornp r � n g  'a young de er ' ,  running around 
fre e ty and joyfu t ty wi thout any worry , 
or t i ke an o rn p r � n g  ' emp ty tin can ' )  
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5 . 1 . 7 .  L o a n w o r d s  E x p r e s s i n g  C o l l o q u i a l  S ty l e 
I ndone s i an has borrowed some s entence part i c le s , whi c h  in Javane se 
are usually used in informal speec h . Mo st of  these part i c le s  have no 
eq uivalent s in Malay . Their use in Indones ian is limi t e d  a l s o  to 
col loquial spee c h . They are mboq , koq , t o , l ho and l h a .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 1 . mboq 
m boq  i s  a part i c l e  making a command or a reques t  mi lder : 
. 
1 . 1 0 0  M B O Q j a n g a n  l a r i ! 
' Come on. don ' t  run ! ' 
5 . 1 . 7 . 2 .  koq 
koq  i s  a part i c le e xpressing a mi ld denial of  what was said or 
thought by t he addre s see . It ' s  basic meaning i s  'why (do u o u  thin k ) ? ' :  
1 . 1 0 1  k a v a  g i t u KO Q ma n i s .  
'She ( h e ) 's  NOT s o  aute  ( contrary t o  what you j us t  said or 
thought ) . ' 
( lit erally , ' Why (do you  think)  one like  tha t i s  aut e ? ' )  
koq may a l s o  e xpres s  mild surpri se , implying that the predicate i s  
contrary t o  what the speaker expe cted : 
1 . 10 2  l u  KO Q u d a h  d a t e n g  l a g i . 
' What  are y o u  doing here again ? '  
( li t erally , 'My .  have you aome here again ! ( WHEN y o u 're  
NOT EXPECTED ) ' ) 
koq might a l s o  empha s i se that a st atement i s  only a sugge s t ion : 
1 . 1 0 3  NAM PAQN V A  KO Q ma u h uj a n .  
, IT SEEMS TO ME i t  i s  going to rai n .  ' 
5 . 1 . 7 . 3 . t o  
t o  i s  a part i c le e xpressing a milder que s t ion : 
1 . 1 0 4  KA PAN  T O b e r a n g k a t n y a 1  
' WHEN i s  h e  going t o  l eave ? '  
t o  may e xpre s s  a que s t i on which e xp e c t s  no answer : 
1 . 1 0 5  0 ,  I N I  TO o r a n g n y a 1  
' 0 .  S O  THIS i s  the man ? ' 
It may a l s o  e xpre ss  a mild c ommand or reque s t : 
1 . 1 0 6  AVO  T O k i t a be r a n g k a t  s e k a r a n g ! 
' COME. PLEASE. le t 's jus t leave right now ! ' 
t o  may a l s o , like Malay - ka n , form a tag quest ion : 
1 . 10 7  i a m a t a n y a  1 e b a  r s e k a 1 i ,  T0 1 
'Her eyes are very larg e .  AREN 'T THEY ? ' 
5 .  1 . 7 . 4 .  1 h o  
l h o i s  a part i c le e xpre s s ing surpri se : 
1 . 10 8  L H O , d a r i , ma n a ?  
' GOODNESS, where have y o u  aome from ? ' 
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When k 8 q  i s  combined with l h o t he idea o f  being s urprised i s  empha s i s e d : 
1 . 10 9  L H O , KO Q s u d a h  d a t a n g  l a g i ?  
'GOOD GRIEF, (you)  have aome here again ? ! ' 
l h o may e xpre ss  a reminder t hat t he fac t  i s  not as may have been 
expected or thought : 
1 . 11 0  s a y a  n g g a q  p u n y a  d u i t ,  L H O ! 
'REMEMBER, I don ' t  have any money ! ' 
l h o may also point t o  some dire c t ion or draw the addres see ' s  a t t ention 
t o  a cert ain fac t : 
1 . 1 1 1  I N I L H O  d om p e t m u ! 
'HERE IT IS, y o ur wa l le t ! ' 
5 . 1 . 7 . 5 . 1 h a 
L h a  means 'here i t  i s ' :  
1 . 11 2  L H A  I N I  A P A  o r a n g n y a ! 
'Here h e  i s ,  the man ! ' 
1 . 1 1 3  L H A  I T U p a c a r n y a  d a t a n g ! 
'THERE SHE IS, his  girl  fri end i s  aoming ! '  
L h a  may mean 'and s o ' :  
1 . 11 4  L H A  i n i  u n t o q  a pa ?  
'AND SO, what i s  i t  for ? ' 
1 . 1 1 5  L H A  m a k s u t m u  g i ma n a 7  
'SO, what do y o u  wan t ? ' 
5 . 1  . 7 . 6 .  Othe� Wo�dh Exp� eh h � ng C ollo q u�al�ty 
In addi t i o n  t o  t he part i c le s  des cribed in 5 . 1 . 7 . 1 . -5 . 1 . 7 . 5 . , 
I ndonesian has borrowed quite a few other words from Javan e s e  t o  
expre s s  c o lloqua l i ty .  Many of t h e s e  words have Malay equivalent s ,  
whi c h  are usually used in s t andard Indone s ian . The Javane se borrowings 
usually have very high frequency .  They inc lude : 
1 a g  i 
r a d a  
b a k a  1 ( a n )  
n g g a q  
k a y  a 
s a be n  
t 8 q  
' i n  t h e  proa es s of doing s ome thing ' 
'rather ' 
'be  going to ' 
'no,  n o t ' 
' l i k e ,  as ' 
, e very ,  eaah ' 
'on ly ' 
1 2 0  
l a n t a r a n  
p a d a  
emoh  
omong  
k o n c o  
m a l i n g 
e d a n  
'beaaus e ' 
' (do some thing ) p lural ly ' 
'don ' t  wan t to ' 
' ta l k ' 
, fri end ' 
' thief ' 
, a1'azy,  insane ' 
5 . 1 . 8 .  L o a n w o r d s  w h i c h  a r e  H o m o nym o u s  w i t h  E x i s t i n g M a l ay F o rm s  
Some t ime s Malay has words which are s imilar in phonet i c  shape t o  
newly adop t e d  Javanese loans but which are very di fferent i n  meaning . 
They inc lude l a n gg a r  'sma l l  mosque ' whi c h  in Malay meant ' to  run over,  
a o l l i de ' j  b i s a 'be  ab l e  to ' whi c h  in Malay meant 'poison ' j  s e n d a l 'to  
snatch ' which in Malay meant ' to  in8e1' t  s ome thing in order to c l ose  a 
breach 01' an opening ' j  b u t o h  'ne ed, neaes s i ty ' whi c h  in Malay meant 
'penis ' .  The Indones ian words now generally ret ain both meanings . 
5 . 2 .  LOANBL ENVS 
There are a few loanblends in Indonesia which result from Javanese 
influenc e . They inc lude : 
A .  Loanblends of whi c h  both t he Javanese and Malay e l emen t s  are 
6 inherit ed free morpheme s ,  and the Javanese elements prec ede the Malay 
e l ement s :  
omong - ko s o n g  
m � s e m - s i mpo l 
p a n t i - a s u h a n  
t aw a n - h a t i  or 
m e n a w a n - h a t i 
'nons ense,  emp ty t a l k j  pha tic  aommunion ' 
'smi ling and smi l ing ' ( a dvandva c ompound ) 
'nu1'sinq home ' 
'att1'aative,  aha1'ming ' 
B .  Loanblends o f  which both the Javane se and Malay e lements are 
inherited fre e forms , and the Javanese e lements fol low the Malay 
e lemen t s : 
i s a p a n  i em po l 'wis hfu l thinking ' ( lit . ' thumb s uaking ' )  
a m b  i I t i n d a k a n  'p1'o s e a u t e ,  take a c t ion . take meas u1'es , 7 
s i a n g  bo l o n g  'broad day 7..ight ' ( lit . ' day with  a ho l e ' ) 
k e p a l a  s oma h ' the head of the hous e, househo l d '  
c .  Loanb lends of which the Javanese e lement s are inherited free 
morpheme s ,  the Malay e lements are in t hemse lves loanwords from other 
l anguage s , and the Javanese e lement precedes t he Malay e l ement s : 
t a t a - ba h a s a  'grammar ' ( lit . ' the order o f  a language ' ) . 
Malay b a h a s a  i s  from Sanskrit b h a � a  
' speech,  language ' 
t a t a - b u k u  
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'book-k eeping ' ( l it . ' t he order o f  a book ' ) . 
b u k u  i s  from Dut ch b o e k  'book ' .  
D .  Loanb lends o f  whi c h  the Javanes e  e leme n t s  are inheri t ed fre e 
morpheme s , t he Malay e lements are loanwords from other language s ,  and 
t he Javanese e lements fo l l ow t he Malay e lement s : 
kot a - g e d e  
s e r i k a t - b u ro h  
' name o f  a t own near Jogj akart a ; the 
original name in Javanese i s  K u t o - g e d e , 
but n ow known by mos t  Indon e s i ans as · 
Ko t a - g e d e . Literally it means 'big town ' .  
Malay k o t a  ' t own ' i s  from Sanskrit . 
' l ab o ur union ' ( l it . 'association for the 
labourers ' ) . Malay s e r i k a t  'associa tion ' 
i s  from Arab i c  s h a r i k a t  'company ' .  
E .  Loanblends o f  whi c h  the Javan e s e  e lements are originally loanwords 
from o t her l anguage s ,  t he Malay elements are inherited free morphemes 
or word s , and the Javane s e  e lements fo llow the Malay e l ement s :  
r a p a t - r a k s a s a  
b u t a -w a r n a  
'pub lic  m e e t ing ' ( lit . 'gigan tic mee ting 
or m e e ting o f  giants ) .  Javanes e  r a k s o s o  
i s  from San skrit r a k , a s ( a )  ' demon ' .  
'co lour b l ind ' ( lit . ' b lind ( a t )  co lour ' ) .  
Javanes e  wa r n o  ' c o lour ' i s  from Sanskrit 
v a r n a  'co lour ' .  
F .  Loanblends o f  which the Javanese e lements are loanwords from other 
language s ,  t he Malay e lements are inherited free morpheme s , and the 
Javan e s e  e lemen t s  pre c ede t he Malay e lement s :  
b e a - c u k a y  
p e rw i r a t i n g g i 
' tax (ation)  ' .  Both b e a and c u k a y  mean 
' tax ' .  The Javanese b e ( y ) o  ' tax ' i s  
from Malay b i a y a  ' charge, fare ' whi c h  
in t urn c ame from Sanskrit v y a y a  'pie c e ( s )  ' .  
'high offi cers ' .  Indon e s i an p e rw i r a 
'offi c e r ' i s  from Javanese p r aw i r o 'hero,  
officer ' ,  whi c h  ult imat e ly c ame from 
Sanskrit p r a  'forward, onward, forth ' 
and v T r a  'man o f  might ' .  
G .  Loanb lends o f  which both t he Javanes e  and the Malay e lemen t s  are 
in thems e lve s l oanwords from foreign languages ,  and the Javan e s e  ele­
men t s  precede t he Malay e lement s : 
wa r t a - b e r i t a 
w a r g a - n e g a r a 
'news ' .  Both Javane se wa r t o  and Malay 
b e r i t a c ame from Sanskrit v � t t a ' t hing 
happened ' . 
' c i t i z e n ' ( lit . ' the  memb er o r  fam i l y  of a 
country ' ) .  Javanes e  wa r g o  'fami ly ' i s  
from Sanskrit v a r g a  'group ' ,  and Malay 
n eg a r a  is from Sanskrit n a g a r a  ' c i ty ' .  
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H .  Loanb lends o f  which both the Javanese and the Malay e lement s are in 
themse lves loanwords from foreign language s ,  and the Javanese e lements 
follow t he Malay e lement s :  
m a h a - s i swa  
ko t a -ma d y a  
5 . 3 . L OANSHI FTS 
' univ ers i ty s tude n t ' ( l i t . ' s uper s tudent ' ) . 
m a h a  ' s uper,  the most ' i s  from Sanskrit 
m a h a  'great,  mighty ' and Javanese s i swo  
i s  from Sanskrit c i � y a  'pupi l ' .  
' a  p o litical t erm for a middle s i zed c i ty ' .  
Malay k o t a  ' town , c i ty ' i s  from Sanskrit 
k U t t a ' fort ' and Javane se m a d y o  'midd l e '  
i s  from Sanskrit m a d h y a  'middl e ' . 
Some Indonesian forms have undergone l oanshifts under Javanese 
influenc e . They include ( 1 )  Indonesian forms whi c h  change t heir mean­
ings , ( 2 )  Indone s i an forms whi ch c ontract their meanings , ( 3 ) Indonesian 
forms whi c h  extend their meanings ', 
5 . 3 . 1 . L o a n s h i f t s  i n  w h i c h  I n d o n e s i a n C h a n g e s  t h e  O l d e r  M e a n i n g s  
I n  such cases  t he Javanese has a cognate with a di fferent meaning . 
The o lder meaning i s  dropped and the Javanese meaning i s  taken over . 
B a n g s a l , in Ma lay originally re ferred t o  a garage , or horse s t able 
or s ome other kind of unprest igious st ore house . I n  Javanese b a n g s a l 
re fers t o  a grand hal l ,  used for dancing , sport s ,  or some other kind 
of  prest igi ous p erformanc e .  Now in Indonesian the word b a n g s a l alway s 
means ' big ha l l ' and not ' s tab l e ' or ' s tore house ' .  Similarly membo l o s 
was in Malay 'penetra t e  throug h .  pierce throug h ' ,  but in Javanese 'p lay 
truant,  cut c la s s ' .  In modern Indonesian it  means 'p lay truan t ,  c u t  
c la s s ' . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  L o a n s h i f t s  i n  w h i c h t h e  R a n g e  o f  M e a n i n g o f  t h e  M a l ay f o rm h a s  
b e e n  C o n t r a c t e d  
In Malay bo l e h  means ( 1 )  'can, b e  p ermi t ted to ' and ( 2 )  'be  a b l e  to ' .  
I n  Javanese o l e h ( whi c h  i s  probably cognate to bo l e h 8 ) ,  means only ' can, 
be permi t ted to ' and not 'be  a b l e  to ' .  Now in Indone sian bo l e h  is used 
on ly in the meaning 'be  permi tted to ' .  The meaning 'be  ab l e  to ' i s  
dropped from use . In Malay s i a , however , the o lder range o f  meaning 
s t i l l  o c c urs . 
K i t a p  ( from Arab ic k i t a b  'book ' )  means any book in Malay inc luding 
' t he ho ly book ( Qur ' an ) ' .  In Javane se k i t a p  is most ly meant for 'ho ly 
book ' .  For ordinary 'book ' t he word b u k u  i s  used . Now in Indon e s i an 
the word k i t a p  i s  usually used only t o  re fer in the 'ho ly book ' .  
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5 . 3 . 3 .  L o a n s h i f t s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  R a n g e  o f  M e a n i n g s  h a s  b e e n  E x t e n d e d  
There are a few Indone s i an forms whose meanings have been e xt ended 
to c oinc i de wi th t he range o f  meaning whi c h  their Javane se cognate s  or 
equivalent s have . 
5 . 3 . 3 . 1 . F O lttn4 wLth JaVatl.e4 e  C o g tl.ate4 
In Malay b a g o s  or b a g  u s  me ans 'good ( for behavi our or qua l i t y ) ' . 
In Javanese b a g os me an s  'good Looking ( for a boy ) ' .  I n  modern 
Indone sian the word b a g o s  means bot h .  
Kemb a n g  i n  Malay means ' to b Lo s som, b Loom ' o r  ' to dev e L op ' .  I n  
Javanese k e m b a n g  means 'fLower ' .  Now i n  Modern Indone s ian kem b a n g  
means e i ther ' t o  deve Lop,  t o  b Lo ssom, b Loom ' o r  'fLower ' .  
A p a  in Malay may mean 'what ' or 'what s o r t ' :  
M . 1 1 6  i t u a p a 7  
' What ' s  tha t ? ' 
M . 1 1 7  d i a  o ra n g  a p a 7  
' Wha t sort  o f  man i s  he ? '  
In Javane se , t he c ognat e o f  Mal ay a p a , whi c h  i s  o p o ,  has t he same 
meanings : 
J . 11 6  o p o  k uw i 7  
J . 1 1 7  g e we q e k u w i  wo n g  o p o 7  
Javanes e  o p o  i s  a l s o  used a s  a que st ion marking part i c le i n  ' y e s  or no ' 
que st ions . It may oc cur at t he beginning o f  t he sentence ,  between the 
subj e c t  and predicat e , or at t he end o f  the sentenc e : 
J . l l S  o p o  kowe w e s  m a n g a n 7  
'Have you eaten y e t ? ' 
J . l l Sa Kowe o p o  w e s  ma n g a n 7  
J . llSb Kowe w e s  m a n g a n  o p o 7  
Javanese o p o  may a l s o  mean ' or ' i n  a quest ion asking i f  something i s  
' A  or B ? ' :  
J . 11 9  b o c a h  k a e  l a n a n g  o p o  w a d o n 7 
'Is t ha t  kid  a boy or a girL ? '. 
Indonesian a p a  has now extended i t s  meaning t o  coinc ide wi th t ho s e  o f  
Javanes e  c p o : 
L 1 1 S  a p a k a m u  s u d a h  ma k a n 7 
L 11 Sa k a m u  a p a  s u d a h  m a k a n 7  
L 11 Sb k a m u  s u d a h  m a k a n  a p a 7  
1 . 11 9  a n a q i t u  l a k i - l a k i  a p a  p e r e mp u a n 7  
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5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  Fo�m� 1 � 6lue�ced b y  No � - co g �ate Java�e� e F o�m� with Simila� 
M ea�i�g� 
Malay s e n d i r i means 'alone,  by ones e lf '  as in : 
M . 12 0  s a y a  p e r g i s e n d i r i . 
'I wen t by my s e lf. ' 
In Javane se the word qewe  means 'alone,  by ones e lf '  as in : 
J . 1 2 0  a k u  l u n g e q e we . 
, I wen t by my s e lf.  ' 
In add i t i on q ewe means ' the mo s t ' a s  in : 
J . 12 1  a k u  l em u  q ewe 
'I am the fa t tes t . ' 
Influenced by Javane se q ewe , Indones ian s e n d i r i now means both 'a lone,  
by ones e l f '  and ' t he mos t ' .  Thus : 
I . 1 2 1  s a y a  gemuq  send  i r i . 
'I am the fa t te s t .  ' 
B a r u  a l s o  means 'just  done ' as in : 
M . 1 2 2  d i a  b a r u  k aw i n .  
'He has jus t go t marri e d .  ' 
Javane se has a word l a g i  whi ch means 'jus t (done )  I as in : 
J . 12 2  a k u  l a g i  t e ke . 
' I  have just  arriv e d .  ' 
In addition , l a g i  means 'in  the proce s s  of doing some thing ' .  The 
c ombinat ion of l a g i  + verb is equi valent to the ' progre s s ive t enses ' 
in Engl i sh : 
J . 12 3  a k u  l a g i m a n g a n . 
'I am e a ting . ' 
Influenced by the Javane se l a g i  Indones iap b a r u  has now acquired a new 
meaning ' i n  the process  of doing s ome t hing ' as in : 
I . 1 2 3  s a y a  b a r u  m a k a n . 
' I  am ea ting . ' 
The word ka l a w in Malay means ' if ' as in : 
M . 1 2 4  ka l aw h a r i  h uj a n ,  s a y a  t a q  a k a n  p e r g i . 
' If i t  rains,  I won ' t  go . ' 
I n  Javanese y e n  a l s o  means ' if ' as in : 
J . 12 4  y e n  u d a n , a k u  o r a  a re p  l u n g e . 
'If i t  rains , I won ' t  go . ' 
Howeve r ,  Javanese y e n  can also funct ion as a c onj unc t i on and mean 
' t ha t ' as in : 
J . 12 5  a k u  n g e r t i y e n  kowe l a g i  m a n g a n . 
, I knew that you  were eating . ' 
Influenc ed by Javanese y e n , Indone s ian k a l aw has now acquired a new 
meaning ' t ha t ' as in : 
1 . 12 5  s a y a  t a h u  k a l aw s a wd a r a  b a r u  m a k a n . 
, I knew tha t you were eating . ' 
The meanings o f  t he word s u d a h  in Malay inc lude ' a Z ready ' as in : 
M . 1 2 6  s a y a  s u d a h  m a k a n . 
'I have a Zready eaten . ' 
It a l s o  means 'over ' ,  as in : 
M . 1 2 7  p e s t a  m a k a n  be l u m s u d a h . 
'The  dinner party i s  n o t  over y e t .  ' 
Javanese has a word w e s  whose meanings inc lude ' a Z r eady ' as : 
J . 1 2 6  a k u  w e s  m a n g a n . 
' I  have a Zrea dy ea ten . ' 
and 'over ' ,  as in : 
J . 12 7  p e s t a n e  d u r o n g  we s .  
' Th e  dinner i s  not  over y e t .  ' 
In add it ion J avanese w e s  means ' so  Zong ' ,  as in : 
J . 1 2 8  we s y o , a k u  a r e p  mu l e h .  
'So Zong (okay ) ,  I am going home now . ' 
It a l s o  c onveys the idea of ' a  reluctant agreement t o  something i n  
order t o  solve a problem ' ,  as  in : 
J . 12 9  y o  we s !  
' We Z Z, okay (if  you ins i s t ) ! '  
Indone s i an s u d a h  has now acquired the two meanings ' s o  Zong ' as i n : 
1 . 1 2 8  s u d a h  y a , s a y a  m a u  p U l a n g . 
'So Zong (okay ) ,  I am go ing home now . ' 
and ' a  reluctant agreement t o  something ' ,  as i n : 
1 . 1 2 9  y a  s u d a h ! 
' We Z Z , okay (if  you ins i s t ) ! ,9 
5 . 4 .  L OAN - TRANS LAT I O N  
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Very c losely re lated t o  the proc e s s  o f  meaning extension i s  the 
proc e s s  o f  loan-tran s lat ion . There are two t ypes  o r  loan-trans lat i ons 
from Javane se mode l s : ( 1 )  ordinary loan-trans lat ion in whi c h  t he 
entire Javane s e  mode l i s  t ranslat ed , and ( 2 )  semi -loan-trans lation in 
whi c h  only a part o f  the Javanese model is t rans l at ed . 
5 . 4 . 1 .  O r d i n a ry L o a n - T r a n s l a t i o n s  
Or�inary loan-translat ions into Indone s i an are based on Javane s e  
mod e l s  of  e i ther a s ingle word having more than one morpheme or 
several words . Examp les of one-word Javane s e  models are ka bo t a n  
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'mind, obje a t ' ( from a b e t  ' heavy ' )  which i s  tran s lated into Indone s ian 
as ke be r a t a n  ( from b e r a t  'heavy ' ) ;  j e b u l '  or j e b u l - j e b u l '  ' fina l ly i t  
turns o u t ' ( from j e bo l  ' end, tip ' )  i s  tran s lated into Indones ian a s  
u j u n g - u j u n g n y a  ( from u j u n g  ' end, tip ' ) .  Examples  o f  Javane se mode l s  
having more than one word are k l e r u  t em po 'mi sunders tand ' ( from k l e r u 
'wrong ' ,  t ompo  'reaeive ' )  whi c h  i s  translated into Indone s i an as  
ke l i r u t e r i m a ( from ke l i r u 'wrong ' and t e r i ma 'reaeive ' )  or as s a l a h 
t e r i m a ( from s a l a h 'wrong ' and t e r i ma 'reaeive ' ) ;  Javanese d o l  g a 9 '  
' t o  mor tgag e a riae fi e ld o r  any o t her land ' ( from d o l ' s e l l ' and g a 9 '  
'pawn ' )  i s  tran s lat ed a s  j u a l  g a d a y  ( from j u a l  ' s e l l ' and g a d a y  'pawn ' ) ;  
Javane se r o n 9 0  m e n t e r  ' name o f  type o f  rice ' ,  l i t . ' cheerful widow ' ) 
( from r o n 9 0  'widow ' and me n t e r  'aheerfu l ;  spark ling ' )  i s  t ranslated 
into Indonesian as  J a n d a  men y a l a  ' spark l ing widow ' ( from J a n d a  'widow ' 
and m e n y a l a  'burning ' ) ; Javanese m l e b u  k o t a q  'a lready defeated,  there­
for e  n o t  a l lowed to aomp e te in the game any more ' ( l i t . ' e n ter the box ' )  
1 0  ( from m l e b u  ' enter ' and k o t a q  'box ' )  i s  trans lated a s  ma s u k  k o t a q  
( from m a s u k  ' enter ' and ko t a q  'box ' ) .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  S e m i  L o a n - T r a n s l a t i o n s  
There are a few Javanese models i n  which half o f  t he phrase has 
been translated int o Indone s i an and the other half l e ft in Javane se . 
For examp l e  Javanese a n t em k r emo ' do some thing b lun t ly ' has been 
trans lated into Indonesian as h a n  t a m  k r emo ; t ' m p '  g e l ' ' s oy b ean aake ' 
has been t ranslated as t 'mp'  k e d e l a y and p e y e q  u r a n g  ' s hrimp a hips ' 
has been trans lated as p ' y ' q  u d a n g . 
5 . 5 .  THE OR I G I N  O F  JAVANES E BORROWI NGS 
Not a l l  Indon e s i an words borrowed from Javanese are inher i t e d  
Javane se words . Some o f  t hem had been borrowed by Javane se from other 
l anguage s .  The origins o f  Javanese b orrowings inc lude : 
A .  Inherited forms , such as w a y a n g  ' the Javanese puppet  show ' ,  p e d oman  
'aompas s e s ' ,  p a n ' n  'harve s t ' and o t o t  'mu s a l e ' .  Way a n g  i s  from P A  
* b a y a n g  ' s hadow ' ,  p e doman  i s  from Javanese dom  ' n e e d l e ,  aompas s e s ' ,  
whi c h  i n  turn i s  from PA * Z a R u m  ' n e e d l e ,  aompa sse s ' .  P a n ' n  i s  from 
Javane se p a - a n i - a n  ( from a n i or a n i - a n i  which means ' the knife for 
a u t ting riae  s ta l k ' ) ,  and o t o t  is from PA * u R a t  'musa l e ,  v e in , . l l  
B .  Borrowings o f  Arabi c  origin , such as  r u a h  ' the  eighth  mon t h ' ( from 
Arabi c  a rw a h  'spiri t ' ) ,  n y e n ' n - ke m i s  ' fa s t  on Mondays and Thursday s ,  
b e  a lmo s t  dead and brea t he v ery s lowly ' ( whi c h  i s  from Arabic  i s n a i n  
'Monday ' and k h a m i s  ' Thursday , ) . 1 2  
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C .  Borrowings o f  Sanskrit origin , 1 3  such as  wa r n a  'ao l our ' whi c h  i s  
from Sanskrit v a r Q a  'ao lour, appearanae ' ,  wa r g a  'member ' which i s  from 
Sanskrit v a r g a  'group, fami ly ' .  
D .  Borrowings from Dut ch origin , such as b e l a n d a  'Dutah ' ( from Dut ch 
h o I l a n d  'Ho l land ' ) , 1 4 we r e k  ' s l ave trader ' ( from Dut ch we r k  'work ' ) . 
E .  Borrowings o f  Engl ish origi n , such as t r e k15  ( from English truak ) ,  
M a l i o bo r o  ' name o f  a main s t reet in Jogj a '  ( from Engl ish Marlborough , 
name of an Engl i sh o fficer ) .  
F .  Borrowings the e lements o f  which are ult ima t e ly Malay , but whi c h  
have b e e n  c ombined by Javanes e  a n d  borrowed b a c k  i n t o  Indone s ian , such 
as  Indon e s i an ma n a - s u k a  'free ahoiae, as you l i ke i t ' ( term used i n  a 
radio program when l i s t ener s el e c t s  mus ic ) from Javanese mon o - s u ko 
' free ahoiae ' whi c h  was formed from Malay ma n a  'whiah, whiahever ' and 
s u k a  ' l i ke ' .  Simi larly Indon e s i an ma s u k - a n g i n  'an ai lmen t the s ymp toms 
of whiah are exa e s s i v e  gas and a hi l ls ' is from Javanese m a s oq - a n g i n  
whiah in turn i s  from Ma lay ma s u k  'enter ' and a n g i n  'wind ' .  
5 . 6 . I V I OM FORMA T I O N  B Y  WORV VRO P P I NG 
The phenomenon o f .  word dropping i s  s iw.i lar t o  the phenomenon o f  
word shortening ( 2 . 6 . ) .  Word dropping oc curs i n  t h e  in formal s t y l e s  
o f  Javane s e  ( both informal Ngoko and Madyo Kromo ) . I t  i s  a pro c e s s  
whereby fixed phras e s  are short ened b y  dropping one o r  more word s . 
The resulting format ion s  are usually i dioms s in c e  their meanings cannot 
be determined from t he c omb ined meanings o f  the morpheme s involved . 
Examples  of such abbreviated phra s e s  are d u ko ' I  don ' t  know ' ( from 
k u l o  n y uwon  d u ko 'I  beg (your) anger (at  my s tupidi ty ) ' ,  n uwon ' exause 
me ' ( from n uwon  sewu p a n g a p u n t e n  ' (I )  beg one thousand pardons ' ) ,  
n uwon  ' thanks ' ( from m a t o r  n uwo n ' (I)  say thanks ' ,  e m b o h  ' (I)  don ' t  
know ' ( from a k u  t a m b o h  ' I  a s k  a ques tion ' ) ,  k i r a n g a n  ' ( I)  don ' t  know ' 
( from k u l o  k i  r a n g  m a n g e r t o s  'I am short  of know ledg e ' or k u l o  
k e k i r a n g a n  p a n g e r t o s a n  ' I  am short of information ' .  
Thi s  pro c e s s  o f  short ening phra s e s  by dropping words when speaking 
in an i n formal style , has been app lied to Indone s ian . Examp l e s  o f  
such abbreviated forms are t a u  ' (I )  don ' t  know ' ( from s a y a  t i d aq t a u  
' I  don ' t  know ' ) ,  m a n a  'How i s  that possib le ? '  ( from b a g a y ma n a  b i s a ' how 
i s  tha t p o s s i b l e ' ) . There are even some calque s o f . shortened Javanese 
phrases e . g .  ma s a ( q )  ' impo s s i b l e ." from m a s a ( ka n )  b e g i t u 'How aan tha t 
b e  p o s s i b l e ? '  The Javanese mode l i s  mon g s o  'impo s s i b l e ' from mon g s o 
n g o n o  'How i s  that p o s s i b l e ? '  or mon g s o  koyo  n g o n o  'How i s  i t  p o s s i b l e  
like  t ha t ? '  
N O T  E S 
1 .  The Javanese word s e l e p i s  from Dut ch s l o f  ' s l ippers ' .  
2 .  j i t u i s  a short ening of s i j i + p i t u meaning ' s even again s t  one ' 
i . e .  one person can outdo seven ) .  
3 .  The word s eq 'once in a whi le ' i s  o ft en found in a phrase such a s  
s e q  a n g g a q  ' some times haughty ' and s o q  a k s i ' some times snobbi s h ' .  
The se p hrases have apparent ly e xperienced s ome kind of  omi s s i on o f  a 
word , and thus s o q  in i t s e l f  now means 'haughty ' or 'snobbis h ' . 
Such omi ss i ons o f  a word from an idiom i s  a usual phenomenon in 
Javanese and Dj akarta Indone s i an ( 5 . 6 . ) .  
4 .  At least for some people bekong  i s  the pre ferred word for 'bo t tom, 
b u t tocks ' ,  because t he word p a n t a t  whi c h  original ly meant ' bot tom, 
b u t tocks ' ,  has acquired the meaning of 'fema l e  gene ta lia ' .  
5 .  In d e c i ding what word should be  used t o  t ranslate t he West ern 
t e c hn i c a l  t erms in the absence of  a suitable Malay word , the bac kground 
of  the s cholar or the writer p lays a s igni fi cant ro le . A person who 
admires Old Indon e s i a  tends to choose an Old Javane se word . A 
Sumat ran e s e  or a devout mus l im tends t o  choose an Arabi c  word . A 
Javane se t ends t o  choose a Modern Javanese word . I f  he i s  a y oung and 
l iberal Indones i an a Chr i s t i an or a Chine s e , he tends t o  choose the 
Dut ch or Engl i s h  word . 
6 .  For loanb lends consist ing o f  a Malay free morpheme and a Javanese 
bound morpheme , see Chapter I I I . 
7 .  a m b i l t i n d a k a n  i s  probab ly a l it eral trans lation o f  Engli s h  ' take 
s t eps , take action ' .  
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8 .  There i s  not y e t  any c onvinc ing t heory for the etymology of  t he 
Malay word bo l e h or Javanese o l e h .  Perhaps Malay bo l e h  c ame from 
b e ro l e h ' t o  g e t ,  find ' with I r l dropp ing and l e i  and 101  c ontract ing 
into 101 . In Malay bo l e h and b e ro l e h are in some contexts  synonymous ,  
both meaning ' t o  find, g e t ' .  However , it  i s  not c lear why the I r l 
would have dropped . I f ,  on t he o t her hand , the I b l  o f  bo l e h  i s  not 
from the b e r - o f  b e r o l e h there may be a para l l e l  case o f  t he pre s ence 
and absence of initial Ibl in Malay b e s oq ' t omorrow ',  Javan e s e  m b e s oq 
' la t e r  on (far in the fu ture ) ' ,  Ml e s oq ( h a r i )  ' t omorrow ' Jv e s oq 
'morning ' .  Here , however ,  b ot h  languages show forms with I b / , though 
in Javanese the forms with I b l  are a lway s pre-nasal i s e d . Perhaps the 
roo t s  in the prot o-language o f  Javane s e  and Malay were * b u l i h  and 
* b i s u k and the Javane se dropped initial I b l  if it was not pre-nasalised 
( t hough it  c ertainly did not do so in a l l  word s ) . Ml esoq  might then 
be a borrowing from Javane s e . Another possible explanation i s  t hat 
an initial I b l  in t he Javane se words c hanged to Iwl  ( wh i c h  i s  a c ommon 
oc currence in Javanese ) and t hat the Iwl was then dropped . However , 
there i s  no evidence for *w u l  i h  or *w i s uq ever exist ing . 
9 .  The word d e h  or d a h  in Omong Dj akart a which expres s e s  t h i s  reluc tant 
agreement is a deve lopment of Indonesian s u d a h . 
1 0 . Thi s  idiom m l e b u  ko t a q  i s  t aken from wa y a n g . A puppet i s  put 
back into its box when it  is no l onger needed in the show . 
1 1 . For PA * b a y a n g  see Dempwo lff 1 9 3 8 : 2 0 .  For PA * Z a R u m  s e e  Dempwol f f  
1 9 3 8 : 4 5 ,  and Dyen 1 9 5 1 : 5 3 4 ; f o r  PA * u R a t  see Dempwol f f  1 9 3 8 : 1 6 0 .  
1 2 . r u ( w ) a h  ' t he 8 t h  mon th of the Arabic calender ' was popularly used 
only in  Java . In t he Malay speaking region it was known as S y a q b a n , 
whi c h  i s  the real name in Arab i c . In this month the Javan e s e  honour 
the spirit of the dead anc e s t ors be fore entering the mont h  o f  fast ing . 
S e n e n  i s  a Javane se pronunciation . In Malay it i s  s e n i n .  Fast ing on 
Mondays and Thursdays was a popular Javanese prac ti c e . And such an 
idiom as n a p a s e n y e n e n  kem i s  'his  breath (come s )  on Mon days and 
Thurs day s '  ( a  des crip t i on for s omebody who is almost  dead ) was a l so 
a Javane se p hras e . 
1 3 . See 2 . 2 . 6 .  
1 3 0  
1 4 . S e e  2 . 2 . 6 .  
1 5 . The word t r e k  ' truck ' must have c ome via Javanese ( from Engl i s h )  
because of  the fact that i t  has l e i  i n  t h e  final sy llable . l e i  was 
never in a final syl lable in Malay phonology . 
6 .  T Y P E S  O F  I N F L U E N C E  
C H A P T E R  V I  
SPEECH LEVELS 
Both Javan e s e  and Malay have SPEECH LEVELS , forms t hat indicate the 
social  p o s i t ion o f ,  d i s t ant from , and/or resp e c t  t oward t he addre s s e e  
or referent . It should be made c lear that speec h  levels are not 
social  dialec t s , s i n c e  all speakers use all leve ls . l 
In Javanese the speech levels are c omplex and invo lve a large 
port i on of the vocabulary . There are three main leve l s : KROMO i s  t he 
d i s t ant or formal level , MADYO i s  the int ermediate leve l , and NGOKO i s  
t he i nformal leve l .  The choice o f  one o f  these levels i s  determined 
by such fac t ors as re lat ive social status o f  sp eaker and addre s s e e , 
rela t i ve ages o f  speaker and addre s s e e , t o  what degree speaker and 
addr e s s e e  are acquaint e d , and , within fami l i e s  usually , relative 
generations of speaker and addre s s e e . In addit i on t o  these t hree 
bas i c  leve l s , there are two sets o f  honorific forms used e i t her in 
addre s s ing or re ferring t o  a respected person : KROMO INGGIL words 
glorify the person , pos s e s s ions , and a c t i ons o f  t he addre ssee or 
re ferrent , and KROMO ANDAP words humb le the person , pos s e s s ions , and 
act ions of t he speaker or a third person before the addre s s e e  or another 
re spected third person . Kromo Inggi l/Kromo Andap ( KI/KA ) words may be  
used with any o f  t he three main levels . The ir use with reference to  
t he addre ssee i s  not  a matter o f  relative but rather of absolute s tatus . 
I f  the addre s s e e  holds a resp e c t e d  posit ion in the s o c i e t y , the KI/KA 
vocabulary w i l l  be used regard l e s s  of which o f  the t hree main leve l s  
t h e  speaker i s  using . 
o f  KI/KA word s , and a 
levels i n  the dialect  
The t hree main leve l s , t he presence  or absence 
few other fac t ors c omb ine to make up nine sub­
of Jogj akarta . The use o f  KI/KA words in refer-
ence to a third person is determined by the status of t hat person 
relat ive t o  other persons involved in the s i t uation being d i s c u s s e d . 
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KI/KA words can be used in referenc e t o  a third person regardless  of  
whi c h  o f  the nine sUb-leve ls i s  used . For a comp l e t e  d i s c us s ion o f  
Javane s e  speech levels s e e  Soepomo Poedj osoedarmo 1 96 8 .  
The Malay speech leve l s  are far more restricted than the Javanes e . 
They involve only a sma l l  number o f  forms and are used far l e s s  
frequent ly . The Malay speech levels con s i s t  o f  a special c ourt 
vocabulary 2 which is somewhat analogous to the KI/KA voc ab ulary o f  
J avanese . In Malay , howeve r ,  the honorific forms are used only in  
addr e s s ing or re ferring t o  God , t he king , or other members o f  t he royal 
family . 
In add i t i on t o  the specific s e t s  of vo cabulary c omprising t he speech 
leve ls , both Javane s e  and Malay make use of  c ircumlocut ions t o  be polit e ,  
though Javane s e  does s o  much more than Malay did . Javanese a l s o  makes 
use o f  a number of  device s  such as  word short ening ( 2 . 5 . ) and word 
dropping ( 5 . 6 . ) to indicate informality . 
Javane se has had the following types o f  influenc es on Indones ian 
speech levels : ( 1 )  the use o f  t he Malay court vocabulary has been 
e xtended t o  refer t o  people out s ide the royal c ourt , ( 2 )  the vocabulary 
of respe c t  has been inc reased by borrowings from Javanese , ( 3 ) the use 
of  c i rcumlocut i ons has increased , and ( 4 )  special c o l loquial forms have 
been introduced . 
6 . 1 . THE EXTENS I O N  O F  T H E  U S E  O F  THE COURT VOCABU L A R Y  
From t h e  language w e  know t hat a Javanese speaker p a y s  special 
a t t ention t o  defining his relationship with individuals  and t o  deter­
mining their s o c i a l  rank . The Javanese seem t o  be obs e s s e d  with ideas 
o f  respe c t  and politenes s .  Thi s  obses s i on is ext ended to their speech 
in other languages inc luding Indones ian . Speaking in ordinary Malay 
wit hout the respect  vocabulary is fe lt by the Javanese to be  like speak­
ing in NGOKO LUGU , i . e .  the lowest o f  the nine levels in  Javanes e , in 
whi c h  no formal ity or resp e c t  i s  expressed . Therefore they feel uneasy 
when they must speak t o  or refer to a highly respected person , such as 
t he Pres ident , the Sul t an , a cabinet member , or even a school mast er . 
Thi s  i s  e specially true i f  the addre s s e e  i s  a Javane se . Something 
must be  added to indi cate the speaker ' s  resp e c t  for the addres s e e . 
Thi s has been the c a s e  despite the o fficial enc ouragement given since 
the outbreak o f  the 1945  revo lution t o  use the same language for every­
one , high and 10w . 3 As  a result mos t  of the words from t he c ourt 
vocabulary were treated as Kromo Inggi l words , extended to the Pre s i dent , 
high government o fficials and other respec ted peopl e .  Speakers of  
other languages with analogous speech levels ( i . e .  Sundanese , Baline s e , 
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Madures e , and Sasak ) doubt l e s s ly fol lowed s imilar pract i c e s , whi c h  
l e n t  support t o  t h e  Javane se innovations . This  has now been p a s s e d  t o  
the other Indone s ians . 
The fol l owing sentences exe�p l i fy c ourt vocabulary which has now 
passed over to ordinary speech , but whi ch has b e c ome a special honor i f i c  
vocabulary , l ike t h e  Javanese Kromo Inggi l/Kromo Andap . The forms w i t h  
upper-case i n  t h e  a .  s e n t e n c e s  are from t he c ourt vocabulary , those in 
the b .  s entences the i r  equivalents in ordinary spee c h . The English 
equiva lents are a l s o  in upper- c as e . 
I . 1 30a i t u I S TANA p r e s i d e n  
' That i s  the preside n t i a L  PALA CE . ' 
I . 1 30b i t u  R U M A H  t ern a n  s a y a  
'That i s  m y  friend ' s  HOUSE . ' 
I . 1 3 1a g u r u s a y a  s e d a n g  HAM I L  
'My teacher i s  EXPECTING . ' 
I . 1 31b s a r i n a h  s e d a n g  B U N T I N G 
'Sarinah i s  PREGNANT.  ' 
I . 1 32a B E L I AW s u d a h  l a n j u t  U S I AN Y A  
'HE i s  a Lready o f  an advanced AGE . ' 
I . 1 32b I A  s u d a h  l a n j u t  U M O R N YA . 
'He i s  a Lr eady of an advanced age . ' 
Honor i f i c  forms are used t o  refer t o  t he c it i zens , the p eople , the 
publi c ,  audienc e s , and the c ountry as i s  the case o f  honor i f i c  forms 
in Javane s e . For e xample : k e d a w l a t a n  r a q y a t  'peop L e ' s  a u thority ' ,  
u t u s a n  r a q y a t  'peop L e ' s  miss ion ' ( but s u r u h a n  S a r i  nah  'Sarinah ' s  
me s s enger ' ) ,  p e r s ern b a h a n  k e p a d a  n eg a r a  'presentation to t h e  coun try ' 
( but p e rn b e r i a n k e p a d a  S a r i n a h  'gift for Sarinah ' ) , r urn a h  s a k i t  b e r s a l i n  
'pub L i c  mat ernity hospi ta L o r  hosp i ta L for de Livering a baby ' ( but 
S a r i n a h  rne l a h i r k a n  a n a q  'Sarinah gave birth ' ) . 
6 . 2 .  THE I NCR EAS E I N  NUMBER O F  RESPECT WORVS 
Javan e s e  words i n  the past entered the Malay c ourt vocabulary . 
Now more Javanese words have been borrowed t o  form the Indones i an 
vocabulary o f  respec t .  Compared t o  the Javanese Kromo Ingg i l /Kromo 
Andap vocabulary , the number of Malay court voc abulary words is actually 
rather smal l .  Many c oncepts  whi ch must be  expres sed i n  Kromo Ingg i l  in 
Javane se are c arried by ordinary words in Malay . Whi l e  there are more 
than 2 6 0  word root s in the Javanese Kromo Inggi l/Kromo Andap voc abulary , 
t he Malay court vocabulary has l e s s  than 7 0 . 4 Some o f  these s eem t o  be 
borrowings from Javanes e . 
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6 . 2 . 1 .  B o r r ow i n g s  f ro m  J a v a n e s e  i n  t h e  M a l a y C o u r t  V o c a b u l a ry 
The Mal ay c ourt vocabulary 5 con s i s t e d  o f  3 0  pronouns , 7 5  nouns , 
verbs and adj e c t ives indi c at ing resp e c t  for t he person t o  whom they 
were app lied ( l ike Jav Kromo Inggi l ) , and 17 nouns , verbs , and parti c l e s  
ind i c a t i ng humi lity o n  t he part o f  t h e  speaker ( l ike Javane se Kromo 
Andap ) .  Of t he s e , the fo llowing are suspec ted of being Javane se borrow­
ings : 
t i t i a n g  
ka u l a  
p e n g i r a n  
, a y e r  ema s 
ka u l a  p e n g i r a n  
d u l i p e n g i r a n  
m e n y a m p i r i 
m a n g k a t  
I a y u a n  ( I  a y o n a n ) 
s o n g s o n g  
k a m u l 
p a d u k a  m a t o r  
a y e r  ema s 
The word t i t i a n g  
' I ' ,  for a s ubj e c t  when speaking to the 
sultan or other high ranking noblemen . 
'I ' ,  for a s ubj e c t ,  espec ially a woman , 
when speaking to a high ranking nobleman . 
'you ' ,  from the sultan t o  a w a z i r  
'minis ter ' or ce t e r i a  ' knigh t ' .  
' h e ,  s h e ',  used when a s ubj e c t  talks about 
his son or daughter in t he pre sence o f  a 
high nobleman . 
. . .  ( followed by a name ) 'he ' ,  used when a 
subj e c t  or l ower ranking offi c ia l  talks 
about another subj e c t  in the presence of 
the sultan or other high nob leman . 
' he ' ,  when the sultan talks ab out his w a z i r .  
' t o  give a name , t i t l e ' 
'dead ' 
'corp s e ,  dead b ody ' 
'umbre l l a ' 
' b lanke t '  
' fourth wife ' 
' c hi l d ' 
'I ' seems t o  have been derived from Javanese t i a n g  
o r  t i y a n g  'man ' ( Kromo ) . K a u l a  'I ' seems t o  have come from Javanese 
kawu l o  or k u l o  ' I ' whi c h  ult imat e ly came from Sanskri t a k u l a  ' rac e ,  
fami ly ' .  P e n g i r a n  came from Javane se p e n g e r a n  came from Javanese 
p e n g e r a n  'prince ' ,  a t it le usually given t o  the king ' s  son . The 
phono logi c a l  shape of e m a s  sugge s t s  that it may be a borrowing from 
Javanese . The Javanese ema s or m a s  'go l d ' is an e lement in many c om­
pound terms of reference or addres s , such as k a k a n g  ( e ) ma s  'o lder 
bro t her ' ,  a d i ( e ) ma s  ' l i t t l e  bro ther ',  n i ma s  'miss ',  m bo q ma s 'Mrs . ' 
e t c . Howeve r ,  the Javanese t erms are a l l  terms o f  respec t whereas for 
the s i tua t i on in whi c h  the Malay t erm was used , referen c e  to one ' s  own 
offspring in the presence of a high nobleman , a humble t erm would be  
in order . Malay b e r s i r a m  ' to take a bath ' seems t o  be c onnec t e d  to 
Javane se s i r a m  ' take  a bath ' .  Malay ma n g k a t  ' to pass away ' s eems t o  
have c ome from Javanese ma n g k a t  'depar t ' ,  whi c h  i s  c ognate w i t h  Malay 
b e r a n g k a t  ' to depart ' .  m a n g k a t  i s  formed by adding m - ( t he development 
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o f  the infix - um - added t o  a base beginning with a vowe l )  t o  a n g ka t .  
This pre fix otherwi se occurs in Malay only in c learly Javanese borrow­
ings , so  that the form ma n g k a t  must be a Javanes e  borrowing . Malay 
l a y o n a n  or l a y u a n  'corps e ' i s  from Javanese l a y o n  'dead body . corps e ' .  
Both Malay and Javanese have the word l a y u .  However , in Javanes e  l a y u  
means 'dead ' ,  whi l e  in Malay i t  means ' to wither.  fade ' .  In addi tion , 
the rules o f  Javanese morpho logy permit such c ontract ions as l a y u  + - a n  
i nt o  l ay o n , but Malay morphological rul e s  do not . Thus Malay l ay o n a n  
has a doub l e  o r  hyper suffix - a n . Malay s o n g s o n g  'roya l umbre l l a ' i s  
from Javane s e  Kromo Ingg i l  s o n g s o n g  ' umbre l la ' .  Malay k a m u l o r  k em u l  i s  
from Javanese k e m u  I 'b l an k e t  J .  Malay p e  r s a  I i n a n  'dres s e s .  a t tire ' s e ems 
to be from Javanese Ngoko s a  l i n ' c l ean c lo thes ' .  Malay m e n y a mp i r I 'to  
give  a name or a ti t l e ' seems to have come from Javanes e  n y amp  i r i ' t o  
g i v e  a name.  ti t l e .  o r  b ureaucra tic p o s i tion ' .  In t he O l d  Javan e s e  
kingdoms i f  somebody were appo inted t o  h o l d  a certain post by t he king , 
usually he was given a c loth , which was o ft en y e l low , as a badge , whi c h  
h e  should wear over h i s  shoulder and around his  body . Thi s  i s  how t he 
word s a mp i r ' to hang on ' or n y a mp i r i  ' to hang on somebody ' s  s h o u l der ' 
c ame t o  mean ' to give a ti t le .  a name or posi tion ' .  Malay ma t o r  in 
pa d u ka ma t o r  'fourth wife ' must be  derived from a t o r  or h a t o r  ' t o  
present ' .  With the same morphological reason ing as was used for ma n g k a t  
i t  can b e  conc luded that ma t o r  must b e  a borrowing from Javanes e . 
The s e  are the words st rongly suspe c ted of being Javanese borrowings . 
There are probab ly others , which are more d i fficult to prove because of 
the lack o f  morphological or etymological evidence . 
In add i t i on t o  the above l i s t , there are many other forms i n  the 
p o l i t e  l anguage , whi c h  oc cur i n  l i terary works from Ba�dj ar ( South 
Borneo ) , 6 writ ten in Malay , but whi ch do not appear in other types of 
Malay and whi c h  are all Javanes e  loans . The se forms inc lude : 
A .  Personal pronouns : 
m a n i r a 
h u l u n ,  u l u n 
p a k a n i r a 
a n d i ka 
s a m p i a n 
' I ' ,  used by an offi c er when addressing a 
subordinate . 
'I ' .  used when a subj e c t  t o  the king or a 
high nobleman . 
'you ' ,  used by an officer t o  a subordinate .  
'you ' ,  used resp e c t fully t oward e lders . 
'you ' ,  used in a more resp e c t fu l  way than 
a n d i k a .  
• 
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B .  Words showing humi l i t y : 
h i n g g i h  
s u h u n  
a m i t 
a m i  t komba  I i  
m a a t u r i  am i t  
k a u l a  am i t  
among  k a r s a  
a t o r  
ma a t o r  
a t o r  s a m b a h  
a t o r  s a l a m 
ma a t u r i  
ma n c a t u  
m a a r a q  
ma u n j u n g i 
l um i r i n g 
m a h a y a p k a n  
m a h i s t u k a n  
' y e s ' 
' thank you ' 
' to beg,  ask to for ' 
' to as k for permi ssion ' 
' to beg l.eave ' 
'I am sorry , I apo l.ogi s e ' 
'If you  a l. l.ow, with due respect  to your 
persona l. fe e l. ing ' 
'word, say ' 
' t o  say , inform ' 
' to speak humb l.y ' 
' to pres e n t  gree tings ' 
' to invite  respectfu l. l.y ' 
' to reque s t  humb l.y ' 
' to pre s e n t  ones e l.f before roya l. ty ' 
' to pay a c eremoni a l.  v i s i t  to a s uperior ' 
' to submi t ones e l.f to,  to fo l. Zow o bedien t ly ' 
' t o  flank a nob leman ',  ' s erve a nob l eman 
by s i t ting next to him ' 
' to promi s e  a l l egience to ' 
C .  Words s howing respect  t o  the agent or posses sor : 
h a d  u s  
ma n t oq 
n g a n d i ka 
m u l a r  
p a t a k  
r i g i , n g r e g e n i 
m a n g a m p i l  
ba r a m b i t  l a wan  
wa s t u  
wa s i a t  
I i  n g g  i h 
b a r s am s a m  
l a n g g a n a  
s a l i r a 
s a r u a l  
swa r g i  
s u ma l a h  
k a g u n g a n  
k a g u n g a n  d a l a m 
h a s t a n a 
' t o  take a ba th ' 
' to go home ' 
' to speak ' 
' to  weep ' 
' t o  bury ' 
' to appreciate,  va lue ' 
, to take, carry ' 
' together with ' 
'effe c t i v e l y  become a king ' 
' expre s s i on of las t wi l l '  
' t o  s i t  down ' 
' to b e  a ttrac ted by, charmed by ' 
'not  wi l Zing ' 
'body ' 
'pants ' 
' the  la te ' 
' the  Z a te ' ,  'dead ' 
' to pos s e s s ,  own ' 
' the  king 's property ' 
'roy a l  graveyard ' 
ka r s  a 
a p u r a  
j a m p a n a  
b a n g s a l 
b a n y u  
r a y i 
r a k a  
r a ma 
k a n g  r a y i 
k a n g  r a ma 
b a k s a  
ba r b a k s a  
D .  Titles  o f  
r a d e n  
a r i a  
r a t u  
g.u s t i 
d i p a t  i 
k y a i 
nob i l i t y : 
'wi � � ,  wish,  desire ' 
'pardon ' 
, s e dan chair ' 
'assemb ly ha l l ' 
'water ' 
'younger s i b � ing ' 
, 0 lder bro ther ' 
'fa t her ' 
'your younger bro ther or s i s ter ' 
'your fa ther ' 
' dance ' 
' t o  dance ' 
' t i t le for a person of royal d e s c ent ' 
' predic at e  for a high o ffic ia l ' 
' king , queen , viceroy ' 
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' t i t le for a girl born o f  a fat her o f  noble 
blood and mother of lower c la s s  or 
con c ubine ' 
' t i t le for a nominal governor , or head of 
a t erritorial unit under the realm o f  
t he kingdom ' 
' ti t le for dignitari e s ' 
How a l l  these p o l i t e  words came to be borrowed from Javane se by 
Malay i s  not known for certain . Many o f  them p erhaps c ame into Malay 
by way o f  Javanese l i terature that had been tran s lated or retold i n  
Malay by e i ther Malay or Javanese writers . Some others perhaps ent ered 
Malay through Javanese polit i c al and cultural influence i n  the past . 
The latter the ory s e ems t o  be more l ikely . s i n c e  the farther a Malay 
royal c ourt i s  s it uated from Java ( which imp l i e s  the l e s s  Javanes e  
p o l i t i c a l  o r  cul tura l influenc e ) ,  t h e  fewer Javanese borrowings are 
found in i t s  court vocabulary . I f  the c ourt vocabulary o f  Bandj ar ( a s  
indicated b y  Hikajat Bandjar) i s  compared with that o f  Brunei ( as 
c omp i l e d  by D .  Brown ) and that in Malakka ( as shown by Syed Alwi ) ,  
Bandj ar c learly has t he larges t  c ourt vocabulary and the largest number 
of Javanese loans , Brunei has the s e c ond large st number , and Malakka 
has the fewe s t . 
6 . 2 . 2 .  I n c r e a s e  i n  N um b e r  o f  I n d o n e s i a n R e s p e c t  W o r d s  
Concern about politeness  i s  espec i a l ly great when a Javanese mus t  
addre s s  another Javanes e  i n  Indone s i an . There are many o c c asions on 
whi c h  a Javanes e  mus t  speak in Indone s ian t o  another Javane se , for 
example in official mee t i ngs , in government offi ce s ,  in s c hoo l s , or 
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even in ordinary informal c onversat ion in the presence of non-Javane s e . 
In s uc h  s itua t i ons , the more uno fficial t he s i t uat ion and the higher 
the status o f  the addre s see , the more the speaker wi l l  atempt t o  s how 
his  respect  and politene s s . Since the exist ing Indones ian vocabulary 
of respect  is insuffic ient to indicate  his  respect  t oward the addre s s e e , 
new forms have been coined . Either an Indones i an trans lat ion of  
Javanese honorific forms or a s traight borrowing of  the Javanese Kromo 
Ingg i l/Kromo Andap vocabulary is used . Some of these translat i ons and 
Javanese honorific forms have c ome into the speech of non-Javan e s e . 
Examples  o f  new formations on analogy with Javanese Kromo Andap forms 
( which honour t he rec ipient ) include : 
m8h8n  ma q a f  
m8h8n  p e r i k s a  
m8 h 8 n  ke t e r a n g a n  
m8h8n  p a m i t 
mohon  p e n g e s t u  
m(Sh8n  p i n j a m 
s u r a t  p e r m(S ho n a n  
h a t o r  p e r i k s a  
me n g h a t o r k a n  
t e r i ma k a s i h  
m en g h a t o r ka n  s e l a m a t  
me n g h a t o r k a n  
b e l a s u n g kawa  
' (I )  beg yo ur pardon ' ,  b a s e d  o n  J v  n y uwon 
p a n g a p u n t e n ; 
' (may I) a s k  (you)  a question ',  based on 
Jv n y uwon p r l k s 8 ; 
' (may I) ask  ( y o u )  for information ',  based 
on Jv n y uwon k a t e r a n g a n ; 
' (may I) a s k  (you)  for p ermi s si on to l eave ' ,  
based o n  J v  n y uwon  p am i t ;  
, (may I )  a s k  for your b l e s sings ' ,  based ·on 
Jv n y uwon  p e n g e s t u ; 
' (may I) borrow ' ,  based on Jv n y uwon  n g a m p i 1 ;  
'a  l e t ter of reques t  or app l i c a t ion ' ,  
b a s e d  o n  Jv s e r a t  p a n y u wu n a n ; 
' inform ' ,  based on Jv a t o r  p r i k s 8 ;  
' to  say thanks ' ,  based on Jv n g a t o r a k e n  
p a n uwon ; 
' to congra t u l a t e ' ,  based on Jv n g a t o r a k e n  
s u g e n g ; 
' to extend condo l ence ' based on Jv 
n g a t o r a k e n  be l o s u n g k8w8 . 
Kromo Ingg i l  forms t hat have been borrowed into Indone s i an inc lude : 
a b d i 
p u t e r i  
p u t e r a 
t a m u  
t a m u  a g o n g  
a s m a  
k a r s a  
t e n j a 
l u ho r 
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l e l u h o r  
t i n d a q - t a n d oq 
t i n d a ka n  
' s ervan t ' 
'girl ' 
'boy ' 
'gues t ' 
'di s t inguished gues t ' 
'name ' 
'wi l l ' 
'faeces ' 
'nob le ' 
' t o  e s cape ' 
'ance s tors ' 
'behaviour ' 
'action ' 
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The s e  forms , l ike the c ourt vocabulary forms l i s t e d  in 6 . 1 .  are used 
in a way paral lel  to the Kromo Inggil voc abulary in Javane se . For 
example : 
I . 1 3 3a P U T E RA b a p a q  b e r a p a  o r a n g ?  
'How many CHILDREN do y o u  have ? ' 
I . 1 3 3b A N A Q  s a y a  I i ma o r a n g . 
' I  have fi ve CHILDREN . ' 
I . 1 34a  T I N DA KAN  b a p a q  s a n g a t  b i j a k s a n a . 
' Your A CT ION was very wi s e ,  ( s i r ) . '  
I . 1 3 4 b  P E R B UATAN o r a n g  i t u t i d a q  ba i k .  
'The A CTION of tha t man was n o t  goo d .  ' 
More Kromo Inggi l words are heard in Indones ian sentenc e s  in Java 
than e ls ewhere . Some e xamp le s  o f  Kromo Inggil words whi c h  are heard 
only in Java are p u t e r a - wa y a h  'desaendants ' ,  e y a n g  'grandparen t ' , 
kon d u r  'go home ' ,  g e r a h  ' s iak,  i t t ' ,  d a l e m ' home ' .  Such words are 
generally used only among the Javanes e . 
Some Old Javanese words have also been borrowed by Indone s ian t o  
expre s s  p o l i t ene s s . They inc lude wa n i t a 'woman ' or 'fema t e ' ,  p r i a  
'ma t e ' ,  t i wa s  or t ewa s 'ki t t e d ' ,  p r i b a d i ' onese tf, person ' ,  w a n i t a 
t u n a  s u s i l a  'woman pro s ti tu t e ' ,  t u n a  w i s m a  'hom e t e s s ' ,  t u n a  k a r y a  
'job t e s s ,  unemp toyed ' ,  t u n a  a k s a r a ' i t t i te rat e ' ,  t u n a  n e t r a  'b tind ' .  
In addit i on some Javanese terms o f  addres s  have been borrowed by 
Indone s ian ( see  5 . 1 . 1 .  S . ) .  
6 . 3 .  I NCR EAS E I N  U S E  O F  C I R C U M L O C UT I O NS 
In Javan e s e  it i s  o ften considered bl unt and impo l i t e  t o  come 
dire c t l y  t o  t he po int . Thus politene s s  i s  e xpre s s e d  in Javanese by c ir­
c umlocut ions . For examp l e s , inst ead of the direct form l u n g g u h o  ' s i t  
down ! ' one would say c o b o  l u n g g u h o  lit eral ly ' try t o  s i t  down ! ' .  
Instead of  a k u  j u p o q n o  b u k u  k u w i 'bring me that book ! ' one would say 
t u l o n g , a k u  j u po q n o  b u k u  k uw i l i t erally ' h e tp me,  bring me tha t boo k ! ' 
Instead o f  a � i mu p i r o ?  'How many younger s i b tings do you  have ? ' one 
would say a � i n e p i ro 'How many y o unger s i b tings are there ? ' .  Inst ead 
of  k u l a  b a � e  ma t e r  ' I  wan t t o  speak ' one would say k e p a r e n g o  k U l o  b a d e  
ma t o r  ' a t tow me , I want t o  speak ' .  Very o ften h e s i t at ion forms s uch 
as  k uw i ( Ngoko ) ,  men i ko ( Kromo ) ' t ha t ' or ' er  . .  ' ,  a n u  'whatahamaa a t t i t ' 
are inserted in sentences  t o  avo i d  gett ing s t raight t o  t he point . For 
e xamp le inst ead of o p o  kewe w i s m b a y a r  u t a n g m u ? 'Have you  paid yo ur 
deb t ? ' one would say o p o  kowe w i s ,  a n u ,  m b a y a r  u t a n g m u ?  'Have y o u ,  er,  
paid your deb t ? ' 
Malay has round-about expre s s ions , t oo , t o  e xpress p o l i t ene s s , e . g .  
t he use o f  such forms as s i ka h ka n  'p t ease  ( in o ffering ) '  as in : 
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1 . 1 3 5  S I L I H KAN  d u doq  
'PLEASE sit  down ! ' 
1 . 1 3 6 S I LAH KAN ma k a n  
'PLEASE ea t ! ' 
With Javanese influence the use of l e s s  direct expre ss ions in Indon e s ian 
has increased c onsi derably . Thus in Indone s ian expre z s ions such as the 
following o ften o c c ur now : 
1 . 1 3 7  C O BA d u d uq s e be n t a r  
'PLEASE s i t  down for a minute ! '  
1 . 1 3 8  TO L O N G  am b i l k a n  s a y a  b u k u  i t u .  
'PLEASE, bring me that book ! ' 
1 . 1 39 NAMANYA  s i a p a ?  
' What  i s  your name ' ( lit . 'what i s  THE NAME ? ' )  
1 . 1 4 0  T I N G G A L N YA d i ma n a ?  
' Where are you  s tay ing ' ( lit . 'where i s  THE STAYING ? ' )  
1 . 1 4 1  P E R KE NA N KAN L A H  SAYA  m u l a y  b i c a r a . 
, A L Low me to s tart speaking . ' 
The s e  are based on t he following Javanese model s :  
J . 1 3 7  C O B O l u n g g o h s e g � l d  
'PLease  s i t  down for a minute ! '  
J . 1 3 8  T U L O N G  a k u  j u poq n o  b u k u  k u w i 
'PLeas e ,  bring me that boo k ! ' 
J . 1 3 9  NAM I N E s i n t e n ?  
' Wha t i s  your name ' ( lit . 'what i s  THE NAME ? ' )  
J . 1 4 0 MAN G G O N E n e n g  n g e n d i ?  
' Where are you s taying ' ( lit . 'where i s  THE STAYING ? ' )  
J . 14 1  K E P A R E N G O K U L O w i w� t ma t o r  
'ALLOW m e  t o  s tart speaking ' 
Though Malay has alway s had words s uc h  as a n u  'wha tchamaca L Li t ' and 
i t u ' t ha t ' ,  they were formerly used only as s l ot fi l lers , i . e .  when one 
c ould not think of  what one wanted t o  say , or when one was t oo lazy to 
give an exp l i c i t  stat ement , but knew that t he l i s t ener knew what was 
meant . The ir use as  h e s i t at ion part i c l e s  between t he subj e c t  and the 
predicate in order to delay t he ac tual utt erance of  the predicate is 
a new phenomenon in Indonesian , and i t  is c le arly of Javanese origin . 
I n  fac t , a favourite way for non-Javanese Indones ians t o  tease the 
Javanese used t o  be t o  imitate their spe e c h ,  inserting i t u or i t u a n u  
be tween each subj e c t  and predicate . Such words are now commonly used 
without any intention of  mocking the Javanese . Examp l e s  o f  s entences 
cont aining them inc lude : 
1 . 1 4 2  s a wd a r a  I TU n a k a l . 
'You are ER . .  naughty . '  
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I . 1 4 3  s awd a r a I T U A N U  b e r b a u .  
' You  ER WHA TCHAMA CA LLIT sme Z Z ! ' 
They are based on the foll owing Javanese mode l s : 
J . 14 2  kowe KUW I n a ka l 
' You  are ER . .  naughty ' 
J . 1 4 3  kowe KUW I A N U  m a m b u . 
'ku are ER WHA TCHAMA CALLIT sme Z Z ! ' 
6 . 4 .  THE I NTROVUCT ION O F  C O L LOQU I A L  I NV O N ES I A N  
Dj akarta Indones ian , whi c h  aro s e  through int imate c ontact between 
the uneduc ated natives o f  Dj akarta and the educated people who have 
recent ly arrived and sett led there ( 1 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  has be come an analogue for 
the Javanese Ngoko l evel , and for some uses of t he Madyo level . It i s  
never u s e d  o n  offi cial o c c as ions or in addre s s i ng someone de serving 
respect  or some one with whom the speaker i s  not fami liar . Like Ngoko 
it i s  used in informal s i t uat i ons with friends of one ' s  own age and 
s o c i a l  group . I t  i s  l i ke Madyo in that it i s  used by t he working and 
uneducated c la s s  in  s ituations where educated persons would use s t an­
dard Indone sian ( the uneducated Javanese use Madyo in many s i t uations 
where educated Javanese would use Kromo ) .  I t  i s  used by upper c lass 
people in speaking t o  workers as  are both Madyo and Ngoko in Javane se . 
I n  other word s , Dj akarta Indone s ian fun c t i ons in the I ndone sian o f  
Dj akarta as  t h e  informal speech levels fun c t ion in Javane se . Thi s  i s  
t rue among non-Javanese as  we l l  as  among Javane se , part i cularly i f  the 
former are native speakers of one of  the other language s whi ch has 
speech leve l s  ( Sundane s e , Madure se , Balines e ,  and Sasak ) . 
Apart from the fac t  that the Javanese attitude t oward Dj akart a 
Indones ian has been influent i a l  in i t s  deve lopment into a c o l l oquial 
style of  Indones ian , the Javan e s e  language i t s e l f  has contributed a 
great deal in the format ion of this informal speech s t y l e . A very l arge 
proport ion of t he "peculiar " forms which di fferent iate Dj akarta 
Indone s ian from s t andard Indones ian originate from Javane se , tho ugh many 
of t hem have entered indire c t ly via Omong Dj akart a . Thi s  is true in 
the realm of phono logy , morphology , syntax , and voc abulary . 
Javane s e  has , for example , contributed the fo l l owing phono logi c a l  
feat ure s which di fferentiate c ol loquial Indonesian from s t andard 
Indonesian : ( 1 )  - e C #  for the standard - a C #  ( 2 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  ( 2 ) I � I  for the 
standard l a y l  ( 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  ( 3 ) 101 for the s t andard lawl  ( 2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  ( 4 )  l e i  
for I i i  ( 2 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  ( 5 ) 1 0 1  for l u i  ( 2 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  ( 6 )  the droppin� o f  - e ­
( 2 . 3 . 3 . ) ,  and probably a l s o  ( 7 )  the dropping o f  a n  initial cons onant or 
even a syl lable ( 2 . 6 . ) .  
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Javanese has a t  least contributed t he fol lowing morphological 
features : ( 1 )  the pre fix N - ( 3 . 1 . 1 . ) ,  ( 2 )  the use o f  0 instead o f  
b e r - ( 3 . 2 . 2 . ) ,  ( 3 )  t h e  u s e  of  k e - inst ead of  t e r - ( 3 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  ( 4 )  the 
use o f  ke - - a n  inst ead o f  t e r l a l u  ( 3 . 3 . 1 . 3 . ) ,  ( 5 )  t he use o f  m e N - - k a n  
instead o f  mem p e r - - ka n  ( 3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  ( 6 )  the use o f  - a n  i n  t he meaning o f  
' s uffering from ' ( 3 . 3 . 2 . ) ,  ( 7 )  the use of  - a n  in the meaning o f  
'more . . .  ' ( 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Javanese has c ontributed t o  t he syntax of  Dj akarta Indon e sian a l l  t he 
new e lements described in Chapter IV . 
Javane se loans whi c h  appear in the vocabulary o f  Dj akarta Indones ian 
inc lude rough words ( 5 . 1 . 4 . ) ,  humorous words ( 5 . 1 . 6 . ) ,  words expre s s i ng 
c o l l oquiality ( 5 . 1 . 7 . ) ,  as we l l  as some words whi c h  have exac t Ma lay 
equivalents ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  In addi t ion , Javanese has a l s o  been instru­
mental in the formation of i di oms formed by word dropping ( 5 . 6 . ) .  
Not only , then , i s  Dj akarta Indonesian l i ke the informal levels o f  
Javanese in fun c t ion , but i t s  form re lat ive t o  standard Indone s i an i s  
l i ke the form o f  Madyo re lative t o  Kromo , i n  that it  c ontains many 
abbreviated and dialectal forms , i . e .  word shortening , word dropping , 
and the dropping or shortening of affi xes , as we l l  as much voc abulary 
and some morphological and synt a c t i c  s t ructures from Omong Dj akart a .  
A t  first , Dj akarta Indones ian was popular only among t he s t udent s ,  
but later it  spread t o  the Dj akartane se in general inc luding the 
educated and the political e lite . Many peop le used it  indisc riminately 
both in ta lking t o  friend s or to low c lass workers and in addres s ing 
respected strangers . However , in the las t decade Dj akarta Indonesian 
has b e c ome a s eparate c o l l oquial style o f  Indones i an . 
A l though i t s  use was first confined to Dj akart a , this i s  no l onger 
true . It i s  a l s o  used by many st udents and educated people in o t her 
c i t ie s , e specially by t hose who have at one time or another been t o  
Dj akart a . Students s t udying abroad use i t  when talking among them­
s e lves . Nove l s  and short stories rec ent ly pub lished use it in their 
dialogue s . In short , this c o l loquial spe e c h  is spreading t o  many 
areas of I ndone s i a . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  Among t he Javane s e , people o f  the lower c la s s  are l e s s  adept at 
manipulating the speech levels than people o f  the higher c las s , and , 
in fac t , s k i ll at manipulating the speech level s  i s  one of the crit eria 
for dist ingui shing social dialec t s . Nevertheles s , the point is s t i l l  
val id that a l l  speakers , regardl e s s  of  s o c i a l  c l a s s  a t tempt t o  use a l l  
leve l s . I t  i s  t he s o c i a l  posit ion of  the addres s e e  o r  referent that 
main ly determines c ho i c e  of  voc abulary . 
2 .  A comp l e t e  l i s t  o f  the Malay court vocabulary i s  given in an 
art i c le I am preparing for publi cat ion . 
3 .  When the proc lamat i on o f  I ndependenc e was made and the fight ing 
broke out in 1 9 4 5 , it  was demanded that everybody t reat everybody e lse 
as  his equa l , regard le s s  o f  rank or s t at us . On formal o c c as ions a 
t erm such as s a w d a r a  're Zativ e ' was s ugge s t e d , and in informal 
o c c as i ons t erms of addre s s  s uch as b u n g  'brother ' ,  p a q  'fa t her ' were 
t o  be used . Formerly b u n g  was used only in addres s ing a lower c la s s  
young man i n  Dj akart a , and p a q  in addre s s ing a n  e lderly l ower c l a s s  man 
in Java . The usages s ugge s t e d  at the t ime of the Independence 
Proc l amat i on have now entered the language , though with social conno­
t a t ions rather di fferent from what had been officially 3ugge s t ed . 
4 .  The various personal pronouns are exc luded from this number . 
5 .  The s e  numbers are e s t imat e s  based on l i s t s  comp i l e d  by Syed Alwi 
( 1 9 6 0 ) , Donald Brown ( 19 6 9 ) , and words whi c h  I have found in various 
pie c e s  o f  Malay l i terature . 
6 .  Ras , J .  1 96 8 . 
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C H A P T E R  V I I  
CONCLUSION 
In c onc lusion , Indonesian has been gre a t ly influenc ed by Javanese on 
a l l  l eve l s : phonological , t he borrowing o f  Javanes e  phonemes and 
comb inations of phonemes whi c h  did not formerly o c c ur in Indones i an 
( 2 . 1 .  and 2 . 2 . ) ;  morphologic a l  and syntac t i c , the borrowing of Javanes e  
synt ac t i c  pat terns ( 4 . 1 .  and 4 . 2 . ) ,  and funct ional morphemes ( 3 . 1 . ) ;  
lexica l . the b orrowin� or c a lquing o f  Javanese words and expres s i ons 
( 5 . 1 . , 5 . 4 . ) .  In addition many Indone s i an forms have taken on add i t i onal 
meanings b e c ause their Javanese c ognates  or analogous forms had such 
meanings ( 3 . 3 .  and 5 . 3 . ) .  
Javanese and Malay have probably been influencing eac h o t her for 
many c enturi e s , perhap s even for a millenium. When two languages are in 
c ontact for an extended period it  o ften happens that one becomes 
dominant and the other i s  eventua lly e xtingui shed . In the case o f  
creoli sat ion the extingui shed language has alt ered t h e  d ominant lan­
guage dras t ically . I n  the case o f  Javanese and Malay , however , no 
e x t inc t i on has t aken place or even begun . Rat he r ,  the t wo language s ,  
though becoming more and more simi l a r ,  have maintained t heir separate 
ident i t ie s . The explanation for this i s  probably s o c i o l ogi c al . When 
a language is ext ingui shed or a creole i s  formed it  s e ems alway s  to be 
be c ause t he group speaking one language i s  socially dominant over the 
group speaking the other . Neither Javanese nor Malay , however , in the 
language of  a s o c ially dominant group . Where the t wo language s  are in  
the most  int ima t e  c ontac t ,  in Java , each s erves a spec i fi c  fun c t ion 
within an int egrat ed society : Javanese i s  t he language of  the home , 
the l anguage for expre s s ing emotion , whi l e  I nd one s ian ( or Malay ) i s  
t he language o f  learning and formality , t he language used for 
expressing t he int e l le c t , as  wel l  as an inst rument for c ommunicating 
with out s iders . The way in whi c h  Javanes e  and Indonesian ( or Malay ) 
have been influencing each other gives good t e s t imony of the social 
1 4 5  
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relat ions among the members of  the two speech c ommunities . 
Furt her , we have seen the nature of the Javanese influence on 
Indonesi an . A good portion o f  Javanes e  forms have been adop t ed b ec ause 
t hey had no Indonesian equivalent s . Thi s  i s  parti cularly true in 
c onne c t i on with concepts peculiar to Javanese culture . Javanese c ould 
a l s o  often expre ss  modern ideas by borrowing from its own l i t erary 
vocabulary ( o ften of Sans krit origin ) ,  for which Indone s ian had no 
equivalent . Javanese also often was rich in vocabulary with denotations 
having Indone s i an equivalents but with c onnotat ions o f  poe t i c a lne s s , 
humorousne ss , or polit enes s ,  whi c h  the Indonesian forms lacked . Javanese 
words having c onnotat ions o f  in forma lity have been largely respons ible 
for introducing the c o l loquial style o f  speech into Indones ian . However , 
in add i t i on t o  introducing a large body of needed vocabulary , Javane se 
has given Indonesian a large number of  synonyms for alre ady e x i s t ing 
words . The se words have probably ent ered the language b e c ause of  the 
large number of Javane se -speaki�g Indone s ians , many of  whom did not 
know the language very we l l  and so  sub s t it uted Javanese words when 
t hey did not know the Indones ian equivalents ( 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
As a result o f  t he adopt ion of numerous Javanese forms whic h  did 
not  exist  in Malay , the increase in  produc t ivity of  phonologic a l , 
morphologic a l , and syntactic  forms s imi lar t o  the Javanese ( 2 . 3 . , 3 . 4 . , 
4 . 4 . ) ,  and the dec l ine in the use o f  forms and construc t ions for which 
there were no paral l e l s  or analogous forms in Javanese ( 3 . 5 . , 4 . 3 . ) ,  
Indones ian has now b e c ome c loser in form t o  Javanese . 
The two languages also  have b e c ome more similar due t o  the fact 
that Indone s ian , as t he national language of  the country , has influenc ed 
the regi onal languages inc luding Javanese . l Javanese forms t hat are 
paral l e l  or anal ogous to Indonesian forms have increased in frequency . 2 
Javanese forms which have no para l l e l  forms in Indones ian have dec lined 
in frequency . 3 Furthermore , a tendency has now deve loped t o  be some­
what lax in the use of  the Javanese speech levels . The Javanese t end 
to be increas ingly informal , thus making Ngoko the most important level 
of  spee c h . 
Javanese and Indone s i an are now influenc ing each other at an 
a c c e lerating rat e . The causes in this c a s e  are obvious enough . 
Indone s i an i s  influencing Javanese b ecause Indonesian i s  t he national 
language and there fore mo st Javanese now learn to speak it . Javanese 
i s  influenc ing Indonesian be cause Javanese has t he large st number of 
spe akers of  any of  the regiona l languages and b e c ause many Javane s e  
o c c upy important posit ions in s o c i ety ( Chapter I ) . As communi cation 
improve s  and more p e op le become b i l ingual the mutual influence between 
the t wo language s is bound t o  increas e .  Thus it can b e  e xpected that 
Indon es ian and Javanese wi l l  continue t o  b e c ome more s imilar , t hough 
maintaining their sp earate ident i t i e s , at least during the near future . 
---- --------------------------------------------------------
N O T  E S 
1 .  The phoneme / f /  has been added t o  Javane s e ; a less  aspirated 
pronunc iation of  the aspirate d  stops f b i , / d / , / Q / , / j / ,  / g /  has come 
about ; the pre fix b e r - and the c ircumfix p e r - - a n  have been added ; 
numerous words and phra s e s  have been borrowed or calqued from 
Indonesian to expres s modern c oncept s . 
2 .  The d i s t ribut ion o f  final I - a i , initial and intervocalic  / h / ,  
the use o f  the prefixes a - and p e - ,  especially in lit erary s t y l e , and 
the d i stribution of a syntact�c c on s t ruct ion u s ing s aw e t 6 r 6  + noun 
, s e vera Z • • • •  ' have increa s e d  in frequency .  
3 .  The use o f  the s uffix - e n g , the prefix k a - ,  the infixes - i n - and 
- u m - , redup li cation , and the use of  the c onstruc t i on markers 6 p 6  'what ' 
and s e n g  'whic h ' have decreased in frequency . For a more c omp l e t e  
d i s c u s s ion on t h e  influence o f  Indones i an on Javanese , s e e  Soepome 
Poedj o soedarmo 1 96 7 . 
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3 . 1 . 3 . , 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
3 . 3 . 1 . , 3 . 3 . 1 . 1 . , 3 . 3 . 1 . 2 . , 3 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  
3 . 3 . 1 . , 3 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  
4 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
3 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1 . , 3 . 6 .  
3 . 1 . 1 . ,  3 . 2 . 1 . , 3 . 4 . ,  3 . 6 .  
4 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1 . , 3 . 4 . 1 . , 3 . 6 .  
1 5 5  
1 5 6  
- n ya 
p a N -
* p a R - - a n  
p e - - a n , p a - - a n  
p e N -
p e r -
p e r - - a n  
p e r - - k a n  
p i  -
P r a -
- q a ke , - q a ke n  
, - q n e  
t e r -
b a r a n g + a pass ive verb 
ba r a n g  + a quantity word 
c alque , see loan-trans lat ions 
c i rc umlocutions 
col loquia l Indones i an 
Dj akarta Indonesian 
doubling 
doubl ing plus - a n  
doub ling with vowe l c hange 
hyper-Javanisat ion 
Indonesian 
Javanese Indone sian 
Javan i sm 
Kromo 
Kromo Andap 
Kromo Inggi l 
Loanb lends 
Loanshi fts  
Loan-t rans lat ions 
Loanwords 
Madyo 
Malay , Middle Ma lay , Old Malay 
Malay Court vocabulary 
Malayan Malay 
Morphophonemic s  
3 . 2 . ,  3 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 6 .  
3 . 1 .  2 .  
3 . 1 .  2 .  
3 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 3 . , 3 . 2 . 1 . , 3 . 4 . 3 . 
3 . 1 .  2 .  
3 . 2 .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  
3 . 2 . 1 . , 3 . 4 . 3 . , 4 . 1 . 2 .  
4 . 1 .  2 .  
3 . 1 .  3 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 4 .  
6 . 3 .  
6 . 4 .  
1 . 2 . 1 .  
3 . 3 . 4 . ,  4 . 1 . 7 .  
3 . 3 . 5 . 
3 . 4 . 7 .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  
0 . 3 . , 1 .  
0 . 3 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  
6 .  
6 .  
6 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 3 . 
5 . 4 .  
5 . l .  
6 .  
0 . 3 . , 1 .  
6 . 2 . l .  
0 . 3 .  
3 . 6 .  
Negative p lus doubling 
New Indones ian 
Noun plus numeral 
Ngoko 
Ngoko Lugu 
Old Malay 
o l e h - e  + verb 
Omong Dj akarta 
Que st ion words 
Redup l i cation 
Redup l i cat ion plus - a n  
Re laxificat ion 
5 aj  a 
s a k i n g - n e , - n y a  
s a y a  + verb - n y a  
s a y a  + verb - ka n n y a  
Standard Indone sian 
Subj e c t  p lus predicate 
taq t e r - - k a n  
t a q  + verb - n e  
w a e  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
6 . 3 .  
4 . 2 . 1 .  
6 .  
6 . 1 .  
0 . 3 .  
4 . 1 .  4 .  
1 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 2 . 3 . 
3 . 4 . 5 .  
3 . 4 . 6 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
4 . 1 .  5 .  
4 . 1 . 1 . 
4 . 1 .  2 .  
1 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
3 . 5 . 2 .  
4 . 1 . 1 . , 4 . 1 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 2 . 5 . , 4 . 3 . 2 .  
1 5 7  
B .  I N D E X  O F  F O R M S  
Thi s  index inc lud e s  a l l  forms d i s c u s s e d  in  the the s i s . Forms for 
whi ch no language i s  indicated are Indone sian . Symbols  used for o t her 
language s are as follows : 
Ar Arab i c  
Ch Chinese 
D Dutch 
E Engl i s h  
Ind Indonesian 
Jap Japanese 
Jv Javanese 
Mad Madure se 
Ming Minangkabau 
Ml Malay 
PA Proto-Austronesian 
Port Portugue se 
Skt Sanskrit 
Sp Spanish 
Sun Sundanese 
Tm Tamil 
If a word o c c urs in Indone s ian as we ll as another language i t  wi l l  be  
marked for both . 
a a n e eme r ( D ) , 
a b d i 
a b e t  ( Jv )  
, , a n e me r ,  
a b e t , ka be t a n  ( Jv )  
a d e g a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a d em ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a d o n  
a d e n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a d u  a y u  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
a d u n  ( Ml )  
a � ( Jv )  
a g u n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a j e k ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a k u 1 a ( Skt ) 
* a k u l a  b a r g a  
a l a s a n  
a n eme r ( J v )  2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . l .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . l .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 5 8  
A l i S a s t r o a m i d j oj o  ( Jv )  
a m a t  
amb e n  
a m b e n  
am b i l - t i n d a ka n  
a mb i n  
a m b l a s 
a m b l e k 
amb l e s 
a m i t ,  ma a t u r i  am i t ,  a m i t  komba l i ,  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ,  2 ·. 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
k a u l a  am i t  6 . 2 . 1 .  
among  ka r s a 
ampon  
ampuh  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a n c e r - a n ce r  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
a n d i k a 
a n  9 9 e r i q ( M1 )  
a n g go n e  + verb ( Jv )  
a n g g r e q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a n g ke r ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a n g l o  
a n i - a n i ( Jv )  
a n t e m  k romo ( Jv )  
a n t e n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a n u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a p a  
a p e n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
a p u r a  ( Jv )  
a r i a  
a r k i a n ( M1 )  
a rwa h ( Ar )  
a s b a k  ( D )  
a s ma 
a s m a r a  
a s p e c t  ( D ) , a s p e k  
a t aw  
h h o  
a t o r  
a t o r  s a l a m 
awa n g - a w a n g  
awe t 
awe t ( Jv )  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
2 . 2 .  
6 . 3 .  
4 . 3 . 1 . , 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 1. 4 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
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aw i t ( Ml )  
aw r a t  ( Jv )  
a y e m  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
a y o  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
a y u h  
ba b i - h u t a n  
b a c i n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
b a c k  ( E ) , be k 
b a e  ( Jv )  
b a g a y  
b a g o s , bag u s  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
b a j a 
b a j  a n  
b a j  i ng  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
b a k a  
ba ka  1 ( a n )  (Jv ,  
b a k o  ( J v ,  Ind , 
b a k s a  
ba l a y  
b a l e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b a  1 i ( J v )  
b a l s e m , ba l s a m  
ba n a  r a , b e n a  r a  
b a n d  e n g  
b a n g aw 
ba n g e t  
b a n g o  
b a n g s a  
Ind ) 
Ar ) 
b a n g s a l  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
b a n g so l ( J v )  
ba n j u r  ( Jv )  
b a n t e n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ba n y u  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
b a p a q  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
ba r a m b i t  l a wa n 
b a r a n g  ( MI )  
ba r a n g  a p a  ( Ml )  
ba r a n g  kema n a  ( Ml )  
ba r a n g  - k u , - m u , - n y a  (Ml ) 
ba r a n g  s i a p a  ( Ml )  
b a r a t  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  1 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . , 5 . 3 . 1 . , 6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 . ,  4 . 4 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
ba r s a m s a m  
ba  r u  
ba r u n a  
b a t a s  
'� b a t u k ( PA )  
ba t uq 
bawa  
bawa h 
* b a y a n g  ( PA )  
b� a - c u k a y  
b e d a h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b e d ok ( Jv ) , b e d o k  
b e d o y o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b e l a k a n g , b l a k a n g  
b e l a n d a  
be l e d u  
be l e r a n g  
be  I i a u  
be l i g u  ( M1 )  
be l i r a n g  
be l oq 
b e l oq ,  b l o k ( Jv )  
b e l u m ,  b e l om 
be l u k u  ( Ml )  
be l u q ( M1 )  
b e n g k e l 
be n t e n g  
b e n t o q  
beo  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
be r a d  u 
b e r a p a , b r a p a  
be r a q  
b e r a s  
be r a t ,  k e b e r a t a n  
b e r i t a 
b e r o b a h  
be r o ba h  
b e ron t a q  
b e r s a l i n  
b e r s a n t a p  
b e r s i r a m  
* be r t a  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 . 
1 . 3 . 2 . 4 . , 2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 4 . ,  5 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . , 4 . 1 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 . , 2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 1 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 6 1  
1 6 2  
be s ka t  ( M 1 )  
b e t a h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b ha�a  ( Skt ) 
b h u t a ( Skt ) 
b i j a k s a n a  ( M 1 )  
b i j e n ( M 1 ) 
b i j  i I ( M 1 ) 
b i I u q  ( M 1 ) 
b i n g k i I ( M 1 , J v )  
b i n t i n g ( M1 )  
b i o I  a (M1 ) 
b i s a  
b l a n c o  ( D )  
b I a ng  ko 
b l  i g o  ( Jv )  
B I i t a  r ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b o b r o q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
bod o k  
b o e k  ( D )  
bokong  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
bo l a - b a l i ( Jv )  
b o l  a n d a  ( M1 )  
bo l e h 
* bo l e h - ku , * bo l e h - mu , bo l e h - n ya 
+ verb 
bo l o s , membo l o s 
bo n g ko ( J v ,  Ind ) 
bo ta  
b r a h , b e r a h  ( Jv )  
b r o , b e r o  ( J v )  
b r o k e r  ( E ) , b e r o k a r ( M1 ) 
B r o t o  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
b u boq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
* b u d a k  ( PA )  
b u d aq ( M1 ) 
b u c;t a q  ( J v )  
b u c;t e k  ( Jv )  , b u d e k  
b u c;t  u g  ( J v )  
b u ka 
'� b u ka  ( PA )  
b u ko ( Jv )  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 8 . ,  5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 4 . 1 .  
5 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
b u  1 a y  ( M1 )  
b u l e ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b u m b u  ( J v ,  I nd ) 
b u n g  I o n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
bu n t i ng ( M1 )  
b u p a t i  (Jv , I nd ) 
b u r o h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
b u t a -wa r n a  
b u  t o  ( J v )  
b u t u h  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
c a b a y  (M1 ) 
c a b e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
c a b e - r a w i t ( J v ,  I nd ) 
c a g a q  ( J v )  
c a ma t (Jv , Ind ) 
c a n t i n g ( J v ,  I nd ) 
ca n d r a  
c a p  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
c a p  ( E )  
c a p a y  (M1 ) 
c a p e  
c e k o r  ( M 1 ) 
c e l o p ( J v ,  Ind ) 
c e n d o  1 ( J v ,  Ind ) 
c e r ewe t 
c e bo l ( J v ,  Ind ) 
c e l e n g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
c e n g e ng ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
c o b a  
co n f e r e n t i e  
c o c o k  
c o ko r 
c o n g o r 
c u b a  
d a l a n g  
d a l em 
d a l uwa r s a  
d a n aw 
d a pa t 
d a p e t . d a p a t  
d a q e r a h  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 8 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 : 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 6 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 6 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 6 3  
1 6 4  
d a rma  
d aw l a t  
d eg a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
d e n  e n g  
d e n g ko l  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
d e k e t , d e k a t  
d e r e b a r ,  d r i v e r  ( E )  
d e r i n g 
d e w a n  
d i c i d u k  
d i g u n d u l i  
d i n a mo ( D )  
d i n a m u  
d i p a t i  
d i s e q  ( Jv )  
d i v a 'r a  ( Skt ) 
d oc to r  ( D ) , d o k t o r , d o k t e r  ( Jv ,  
Ind ) 
dom i n g o  ( Port ) 
d os i n  
d o z i j n  ( D )  
d od o t  ( Jv )  
d o  1 g a c:! e  
d om ( Jv )  
d r i v e r  ( E ) , d e r e b a r  
d u ko ( J v ) , k u  1 0  n y uwon d u k o ( Jv )  
d u k u n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
d u n g u ( M1 )  
D u r n a  
d u r o n g  ( Jv )  
* d u r u g ( PA )  
d u s i n  ( M1 )  
d u we ( Jv )  
d w i  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
d w i - w i n d u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
D w i d j o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
* c:! a b u k  ( PA )  
c:! a h a r  ( J v )  
c:! a w u q  ( Jv )  
c:! ewe ( Jv )  
c:! o c:! 0k ( Jv )  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
3 . 4 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 "  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . , 2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 6 . , 6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
* 9 u g 9 u 9  ( PA )  
e m a s  ( ay e r  _____ ) 
e m b a h  ( Jv )  
e m b a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
e m bo h . a k u  t a m b o h  ( J v )  
e m o h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
* ( e ) ke 1 ew a r g a  
e n g ko ( Jv )  
e d a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ed a p  
e d a r 
, , e m p e r  
e s  d a we t 
e s p i n g a r d a  ( Port ) 
e y a n g  ( Jv )  
g a b a h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a ba k  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a d o  ( Jv )  
g a d o - g a d o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a g a 1 ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a m b a n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a me 1 a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a n d i n  ( M1 ) 
g a n d e n  
g a n d r o n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a n y a n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a r a - g a r a  
g a t r a 
g awa t ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g a y e n g  (Jv , Ind ) 
g e r a h  ( J v )  
g e r a y aq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e r i n g 
g e r i n g s i n g ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e rmo  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e r o n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e s t a p u  
g e d e  
g e d e k  
g e d e k  ( Jv ) . g e d e k  
g e d ok ( Jv ) . g e d ok 
2 . 1 .  4 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . l .  
5 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 7 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 . ,  5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 3 . 4 . ,  5 . 1 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 1 . , 6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . l . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
1 6 5  
1 6 6  
ge l e g e k  ( Jv ) , ge l � d � q 
g e l u g u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e n d e r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g e n d i r  ( M1 )  
g e n t � n g  
g e n t i n g ( M1 )  
g i l  a 
g i wa n g  
g � g e r  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
g � n d o n g  
g � n j a h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g l e g e k  ( Jv ) , g e l e g e k  
g l a 9 a k  ( Jv ) , g e l a d a q  
g 0 9 h ( Jv ) , g od � k  
gogo , t a r  i a g o g o  
g o r � ng 
go r � s  
g o b l o k ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
g 0 9 0 k  ( Jv ) , g o d o k  
g o g o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g o n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
gono - g  i n i ( J v ,  Ind ) 
g o s o n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g o t 8n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g u d e k  
g U g e k  ( Jv )  , g u d e k  
g U 9 i k  ( Jv )  , g u d i k  
g u r em ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
g u r i h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
g u r i s  ( M 1 )  
g u s  t i ( J v ,  Ind ) 
g r e b e k  ( Jv )  
g r o b a k  ( Jv )  
h a d  u s  ( M1 )  
h a k  
h a k� k a t 
h a k i ka t  ( M1 )  
h a k  i y ka t ( A r )  
ha l i a ( M 1 ) 
H a m e n g k u b uwono  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
h a m i 1 
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 -
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . ,  5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 3 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 
2 . 1 . 3 .  
6 . 1 .  
h a n g l o  ( Ch )  
h a n  t a m  k rdmd 
h a  r i maw  
h a s t a n a  ( M1 )  
ha t o r  p e r i k s a , m e n g h a t o r k a n  (M1 ) 
h a t t a  ( M1 )  
he i h o ( Jap ) 
h i d u p  
h i n g g i h  (M1 ) 
h o l l a n d  ( D )  
h u l u n ,  u l u n ( M 1 )  
i a 
i a I a h 
I b r a h i m  
i b u - p e r i tw i  
i d a p  ( M1 ) 
i d a r  (M1 ) 
i j & n  
i m b u h a n  
i n ce r ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
i s a p a n - j empo l 
i s  n a  i n ( A r )  
i s t i n g g a r (M1 ) 
i s t i r a h a t  
i s t a n a  
i t  u 
i u r a n  
j a �  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j a g o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
* j a j a g  ( PA )  
j a j  a k  ( Jv )  
j a ka - t i n g t i n g 
j ampa  na (M1 ) 
j a n d a - m e n y a l a  
j a n g a n  
j a n o r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j a r a q  
j aw i l ( J v )  
j a wo t o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j e bo l , j e b u l - j e b u l e  
j e j a k a  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 3 . 3 . , 6 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
6 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . ,  5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
1 6 7  
1 6 8  
j e j  a q  
* j e j  eg  ( PA )  
j e j e k ( Jv )  
j empo l ( a n )  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j e n g g o t  
j e n g k e l  
j i t u ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j o g l o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j ompo ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
j o t o s  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
j u a  I g a d a y  
j u m a ha t ,  j um a q a t ,  i uma t ,  j umaq a t  
j u r u - r awa t 
k a d a v a n  
ka d e ( y ) a n  ( Jv )  
k a g u n g a n  ( Jv ,  Ml ) 
kag u n g a n  d a l a m ( Ml )  
ka l a  
* ka l a  ( PA )  
ka l aw 
ka I i ( J v ,  Ind ) 
ka l o n g  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
kamp r e t  
kamu l ( M l )  
k a n c i l  ( J v ,  I nd ) 
ka ng  rama  ( Ml )  
ka n 9 r a y  i ( M l )  
k a n g e n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ka n t o n g  
ka n t u n g ( Ml )  
ka  r s a  
ka r t i ka 
ka s p e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
k a t a v  ( Ml )  
ka t e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ka to l ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
k a u l a  ( M l )  
k a u l a  p e n g i r a n  ( Ml )  
kawaq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
kaw i ( J v ,  Ind ) 
kawu l o  ( J v )  
ka v a  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . ,  6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . , 6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . , 6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
ke  be l a ka n g  
kebo  ( J v )  
ke l a k u a n  
k e  1 i a t  
ke  1 i r 
ke l i r u  t e r i ma 
k e l  i wa t  
ke l i wa t a n  
k ( e )  1 i won ( Jv ,  r n d )  
ke l u a r g a  
ke l uw i h ,  ke l u i h  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
kem b a n , kembe n 
k e m b a n g  
k e n a  a p a  
k e n a p a  
k e n c o r  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
k e p a l a - s oma h  
k e p e n g  i n ( Jv )  
k e p i n g i n  
k ep r i ba d i a n ( J v ,  rnd ) 
ke r a n j i ng a n  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
ke r a s a n  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
k ( e ) r a t o n ( J v ,  rnd ) 
k e r ba w  
ke r � ( J v ,  rnd ) 
ke r i p i q  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
k ( e )  r i w i  1 ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
ke r oq ( Jv , rnd ) 
k e s a l 
kewaj i p a n  
k� l o r ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
k� nc o ( J v )  
k� o k ( J v ,  rnd ) 
k�q 
k � r � ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
k h am i s ( Ar )  
k i  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
k i d  0 1 ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
k i l o  
k i  n c a  ( M 1 ) 
k i o s 
k i p  ( M1 )  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 . ,  2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 5 . , 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . I . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . I .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . I .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 4 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 
1 6 9  
17 0 
k i p r a h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k i r o - k i ro  
k i r a n g a n , k u l o  k i r a n g  
ma n g e r t o s  (Jv ) 
k i  r a p ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k i r o 2  ( J v )  
k i t a b ( A r )  
k i t a p  
k I a !  e n ( J v )  
k l e n i q  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
k I e r u - t o m p o  ( Jv )  
k l  i wo n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k o f f e r  ( D ) , k o p� r , ko p e r  ( J v ,  
Ind ) 
kompe r e n g s i 
kompe r e n s i 
k o n d u r  ( .Tv , M1 ) 
k o t a  
ko t a - g e d e  
ko t a - m a d y a  
ko b i s  (Jv , Ind ) 
ko s e q  ( J v )  
ko l d  ( J v )  
kd I d t ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k o n c d  ( J v ,  I nd ) 
kon f e r e n s i  
ko n p e r e n s i 
ko p i  t u b roq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
koq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ko r u p t o r  
k r a t o n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k r i ca q , ke r i  c a q  ( J v )  
k r i t i e k ( D ) , k r i t i k  
k r omo ( J v ,  I nd ) 
k r u p oq , k e r u poq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
k u a s a  
k u b i s  ( M1 ) 
k u l a  ( M1 )  
* k u l a - ba n g s a 
* k u l a  b a r g a  
k u l a -w a n g s a  ( M1 )  
k u l oq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
5 . 1 . 1 . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 
5 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 2 . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 . , 2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 11 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 5 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
2 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ,  5 . 1 . 7 .  
2 . 2 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 6 . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 4 . 
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
k u l on ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k u l owa r g o  ( J v )  
k u l o - wo n g so ( Jv )  
k u n i r  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k u n o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
k u n y i t (Ml ) 
k u p i n g ( J v ,  Ind ) 
k u s uma  
k u t a  
k u ! a  ( Skt ) 
kuwaj i p a n  ( J v )  
k u w e n  ( Jv ) , k u i n i  
kwa l i t e t , kw a l i t a 
kw i t a n s  i ,  k u w i t a n g s  i ( Jv )  
kya  i ( Jv )  
l a g i  ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
l a h i r ,  me l a h i r k a n  
I a j  e n g  ( J v )  
l a ko n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
I a k u  n ( Ml )  
I a I u 
I a I i 
l a n d a y a n  ( Ml ) 
l a n d e ( y ) a n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
l a n g g a n a  ( M l )  
I a n g g a  r ( J v ,  Ind ) 
* I a n g i t , l a n g i t  ( Jv ) , l a n g i t  
l a n t a r a n  
l a n t a s  
l a o h  
l ao s  
l awe 
l awe t 
l a w i  
I a w u  ( J v )  
l a y a t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l a y u a n  ( Ml )  
I e g a  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
I e g o  ( J v )  
l em b e q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
I em b i q ( Ml )  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 ;  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 . , '5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  8 .  
2 . 1 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 -
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
1 7 1  
1 7 2  
l e m b u  ( M1 ,  Jv ) 
I e mb u r  ( J v ,  I n d )  
l e m p e r ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l e n g k u a s  ( M1 )  
I e n  t e  ( M1 )  
l e w a t  
I h a ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
I h o ( J v ,  Ind ) 
l i b u r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l i n 9 9 i h ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
I i w a t  ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
l o b a n g  
l o n t e ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l o s i n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
l o t r e 
l oy o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l on d o  ( Jv )  
l o t ( e ) r e 
l u b a n g  ( M1 )  
l u m a y a n  
l um i r i n g ( M1 )  
l u n g g o h  ( J v )  
l u r a h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
I u r i  q ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
l u r u k  ( Jv )  
I u s i n ( M1 )  
l u t u t  
l uw e s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m a a  r a q  ( M1 )  
ma a t o r  ( M1 )  
m a a t u r i  ( M1 )  
m a c a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m a c e m - m a cem , m a c a m - m a c a m  
ma h a - s i s wa 
m a h a y a p k a n  ( M1 ) 
ma h i s t u k a n  ( M1 )  
ma ka  ( M1 )  
m a  I a m  
ma l e s , ma l a s 
ma l i n 9 ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ma n a , b a g a y m a n a  b i s a 
ma n a - s u k a  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  7 .  
5 . 1 .  7 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
5 . 6 .  
5 . 5 .  
ma n c a t u  ( Ml )  
m a n d e k  ( J v ,  I nd ) 
m a n g  ( J v )  
m a n g a m p i 1 ( M l )  
ma n g ka t ( J v ,  Ml ) 
m a n g k e l , m e n g ka l 
ma n i r a ( Ml )  
ma n t a p ,  m a n t e p  
m a n t o q  ( J v ,  Ml ) 
ma r em ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ma s ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m a s a ( q ) , m a s a k a n  be g i t u 
ma s uk - a n g i n  ( Ml ,  Jv ) 
m a s  u k  ko t a q  
ma t -m a t a n  
ma t a - h a r i 
ma t a n g , ma t e n g ( J v ,  
m a t a r i , m e t a r i 
m a t i - rogo  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m a u n j u ng i ( M l )  
maw a s - d i r i  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m a wo n  ( Jv )  
m b a ko ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m b a q y u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m b e t a w i  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m b oya  ( Jv )  
m bo l o s ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m bo q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
m bo q m e n owo  ( J v )  
m b o r o n g ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
Ind ) 
mee s t e r  ( D ) , m e s t e r , m e s t e r  ( J v )  
m e k a r 
m e l e m p em ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
me l o n g o  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m e n  ( J v )  
meng ko ( Jv )  
meng ko d i s e q  ( Jv )  
men i ko ( J v )  
me n j a n g a n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m e n o p o  ( Jv )  
m e n owo ( Jv )  
m e n u m p u k i  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . ,  2 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 6 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 2 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 . , 5 . 1 . 7 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
1 7 3  
1 7 4  
m e n y a m p  i r i ( M1 )  
me r a n g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
me r e n g u t  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
me r i ng i s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
me r a n g a s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
me t e r ( D ) , m e t e r ,  me t e r  ( Jv )  2 . 2 .  
m e s em- s i mpo l 5 . 2 .  
m i n g g u  2 . 1 . 2 . 
m l e b u  k o t a q  ( Jv )  5 . 4 . 1 .  
mod a r  ( J v ,  Ind ) 5 . 1 . 4 .  
mod e r n  ( D ) , mode r e n , mod e r e n  ( Jv )  2 . 2 .  
mo g a - mog a 2 . 3 . 2 .  
mo r ka (M1 ) 6 . 1 .  
moto  2 . 1 . 2 .  
mo t t o  
mog o l  
( Jap ) 
( Jv ,  Ind ) 
2 . 1 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 
ma g a q  ( J v ,  
m o h o n  
Ind ) 1 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 3 . 
6 . 1 .  
mahan  k e t e r a n g a n  
mohon  ma q a f  
mohon  p a m i t  
ma h a n  p e n g e s t u  
m a h a n  p e r i k s a  
mohon  p i n j am 
mo n g s o ( Jv ) , mong s o  koyo  n g o n o , 
mon q s o  n g o no 
m o no - s u k o  ( J v )  
mon t a k  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
m u d a h - mu d a h a n  ( Ind ) 
m u g o - m u g o  ( Jv )  
m u l a r  ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
m u  1 i a 
mu l j a d i  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
mu l y o ( Jv )  
n a n g g a p  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n a s e h a t 
n a s i h a t  ( M1 )  
n a s i y h a t  ( Ar )  
n d em a q  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n d o n g e n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n d o n g k o l  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n d o r o  ( Jv ,  I nd )  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 . 
5 . 6 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 3 . 2 . ,  4 . 3 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 3 . 1 . 
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 . ,  2 . 2 . 2 .  
n e r i mo ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n e n g  m b u r i ( Jv )  
n 9 a - ,  n 9 e - ( S  un ) 
n g a k - n g i k - n g o k  ( Jv ,  I nd )  
n !l  a n d  i k a ( Ml )  
n g a p u r o ( J v )  
n g a  r a y  ( Ml )  
n g a r e  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n g a s o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g a s u h  ( Ml )  
n g a wo r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g e bo t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g ( e ) l om p r o t  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n g g a n t e n g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n g g a q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g g em b o s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g g r a y a q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g g u b r i s  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n g i l e r ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n g o c e h ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g omp r e n g , omp r e n g , k om p r e n g  
( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g o b r o l  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g o l o r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n g oy o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n i k8 ( Jv )  
n j a g a l a n ( Jv .  Ind ) 
n j a m b r e t  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n j ewe r ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
n o n g k ro n g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
no n t on  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n o p o  ( J v )  
n uwo n ( Jv ) , ma t o r  n uwon  ( Jv )  
n uw o n  s ew u  p a n g a p u n t e n  ( Jv )  
n y e n e n - k e m i s  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n y o l on g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
n y uwo n ( J v )  
noun + numera l 
o l a h - r a g a  
o l a n d a  
o l e h ( Jv )  
o r a  ( Jv )  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
3 . 1 . 1 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . 6 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
1 . 3 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 6 .  
5 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . , 5 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
4 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  2 . 3 . 2 .  , 
2 . 2 . 6 .  
4 . 1 .  4 .  , 5 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . ,  3 . 5 . 2 .  , 
1 7 5  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
1 7 6  
o r a  p e r l u  ( J v )  
o r a  s u s a h  ( Jv )  
o j  0 ( J v )  
omo n g  
omo n g - k o s o n g  
o n t e n  ( Jv )  
o p o  ( Jv )  
o t o t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p a b e a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p a d a  
p a d  i g o g o  
( P a d u k a )  m a t o r  ( J v ,  M1 ) 
p a g e l a r a n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
p a k a n i r a  ( J v ,  M1 ) 
p a k a y  
p a m i  t ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
p among  d e s a  
p among  p r a j a  
p a m r i h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p a n g a p u r o  ( Jv )  
p a n i t e r a  
p a n  d a y  
p a n d  i r ( M1 )  
p a n em b r a ma 
, p a n e n  
p a n e n  ( Jv )  
p a n i e k ( D ) , p a n i k  
p a n t a t ( M1 )  
p a n t a y  
p a n  t i ( J v ,  Ind ) 
p a n t i - a s u h a n  
p a p a q  ( Jv ) , p a p a k  ( J v )  
p a r am a - s a s t r a 
p a q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p a  r e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p a r i p u r na 
p a r l e n t e  ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
p a s e b a n  ( Jv. , M1 ) 
p a t a q  ( M! )  
p a t e q  ( M1 ) 
p e b i a n  ( M 1 )  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . I . 
6 . 2 . 1 .  
3 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . I . 
2 . 2 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 5 . 
2 . 1 . 4 . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 . ,  5 . 1 . I . 
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
p e c a l , p ec e l  
pedoman  
p e k a r a n g a n  ( Jv ,  r n d )  
p e l onco  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
pe l o k ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
pem a s u k a n  
p e m b e r i a n 
p e n d a d a r a n  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
p e n doq  
p e n d u q  (M1 ) 
p e n 9 0 po , p e n d a pa ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e n 9 0q (Jv ) 
p e n ew u  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e n g a n t e n  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e n g a n t i n  ( M1 )  
p e n g e r a n  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e n  9 i r a n ( M1 ) 
p e r a n g  g e r i  l y a 
p e r a n g  g o r i  l a  
p e r a n g  t a n d i n g ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e r a s a q a n , p r a s a q a n 
p e r aw a n  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e r em p u a n  
p e r e wa n g a n  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p ( e ) r i mb o n  ( J v ,  rnd ) 
p e r  1 i n t i h ( M1 )  
p e r l u  
p e r s e m b a h a n  
p e rw i r a - t i n g g i  
p e s i s i r  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e t i l a n ( J v ,  rnd ) 
p e r a n g 
p e s o  ( Jv ,  rnd ) 
p e t a h  
p e t j e ( D )  
Pe t r u k 
p e y e q  u d a n g  
p e y e q  u r a n g  ( Jv )  
2 . 2 .  , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
6 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . l .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
p i c i  2 . 1 . 1 .  
p i d a n a  1 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 3 .  
p i d a to ( Ming ) 
p i  l e k  ( Jv ) , p i  l e k  
2 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 4 . , 2 . 2 .  
1 7 7  
1 7 8  
p i n t e r  
p i r a n g  
p i s a u  
p i t a h  
p I  i n - p l a n  
p I  i n t a t - p l i n t u t  
p l o k ,  p e l oq ( Jv )  
p l on c o , p e l o n c o  
po h o n  
po  I a ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
poj oq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
po l ow i j o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p r a kara  ( Skt ) , p r a ko r o  ( Jv ) , 
p e r k a r a  
p r a k t i j k  ( D ) , p e r a k t e k  
p r a t h ama  ( Skt ) , p r a t omo ( Jv ) , 
p e r t a ma 
p r e s i d e n  
p r i a  
p r i b a d i 
p r i h a t i n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
P r i j o n o  ( Jv ,  Ind )  
p r i m bo n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p u a s  
p u h u n  ( Ml )  
p u l a w 
p u l o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
p u n y a  
p u s p a 
p u t e r a  
p u t e r a -w a y a h  
p u t e r i 
que s t i on word s : k a p a n , 
b i  l a ( ma n a ) , m e n g a p a  
r a d a  
r a d e n  
r a d e n  ( Jv )  
r a d  i n ( Ml )  
r a d i o  ( D ,  Ind ) 
r a k a 
r a k s a s a  
r a m a  
2 . 2 .  , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 3 . 1 .  
1 .  3 . 3 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  , 6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  , 5 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
3 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
4 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 . 
r a m e s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r a o n  
r a p a t r a k s a s a  
r a t u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
rawon  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
r a y  i ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r e b a p  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
re b o s  
r e k aq a t  ( Ar ,  Ind ) 
r e ke n  ( D ) , r e ka n , r e ke n  ( Jv )  
r e m p a h - r e m p a h  
r e n d a n g  
r e p u b  I i  e k  ( D ) , r e p u b  I i  k 
r e r u n g k u t a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r e s e r v e  ( D ) , s e r a p  
r e a l ( Sp )  
r e d a  
r e d I a  
r e  I 
r e l a  
r e n d a  
r e p o t  
r ewe l 
r i a  I ( Ml )  
r i d  I a 
r i g  i 
r i I 
r i n d u  
r o b a h  
r o d a  
r o d a  
r o h  
r omo ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r o n � o  me n t e r  ( Jv )  
r o n g rong  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r u a h ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r u b a h  
r u h , r u h  ( A r )  
r u j a q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
r u m a h  
r u p a  
r u s a  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . I .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
1 7 9  
1 8 0  
r uw e t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) , r u e t ,  r uwe t 2 . 2 .  
s a be n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a j a  
a p a  
s i a pa 
kema n a  
a p a y a n g 
n a n  t i 
s e k i a n 
s a k i n g  - ( n )  e .  
s a k i n g + ( nominal ) - n y a  
s a l a h t e r i m a 
s a l e h 
s a I i r a ( Ml )  
s a m p e y a n  
s a m  p i a  n ( M l  ) 
s a m p o n  ( Jv )  
s a n a  
s a n g a t 
s a n g i t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a n  t e r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a p i ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a q  ba r a n g  ( Jv )  
s a q a t  
s a r a s e h a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a r e n g , s a r e n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a  r e  ( Jv )  
s a r i - a r i n y a  
s a r u a l  
s a t a y ( M )  
s a t e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s a u h  ( Ml )  
s aw a h  
s a w i  
s a w i t 
s awo  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
s uw u h  
s a y a  
s a y a q  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e b a r a n g  
s e b e l a h ,  s e b l a h  
s e h a r i - h a r i n y a  
( Jv )  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 1 .  5 .  
4 . 1 .  5 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
1 .  2 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  2 . 2 . 7 . ,  5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  
4 . 1 . 1 . , 4 . 1 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 5 .  
* s e k s e k  ( PA )  
s e l a p a n a n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
se l a t a n  
s e l aw� ( Jv )  
s e l &p ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s ema r ( Jv ) , s u p e r  s ema r 
s e m b r & n o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e n d a l ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e n d i r i  
s e n g g a q a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e p a  ro ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e p a r u h  
s e p � l �  
s e p e t  ( Jv ) , s e p a t 
s e r a k a h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e r e m  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e r e m  ( Jv ) , s e r a m  
s e r i k a t - b u ro h  
s e r i mp i  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e r & b o t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s e s e k  ( Jv )  
s e t a g � n  ( Jv ,  I n d )  
s e wa j a r n y a  
s � h a t  
s � n g ( J v )  
s � n g  + adj e c t i ve ( e n g k a n g  + 
adj e c tive ) 
s � p a q  
s � p a q , s i p a q  
s � p� t 
s � q  ( Jv )  
s �  r i 
s �wo ko ( J v ,  Ind ) 
s � w u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s h a r i k a t  ( Ar ) 
s i a n g - bo l on g  
s i h a t  ( Ml )  
s i k o t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s i k u ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s i I a ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s i l a h k a n  
s i n d � n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
1 81 
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 .  8 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 4 . 2 .  
4 . 1 .  6 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 -
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 8 2  
s i p a q  ( M1 )  2 . 1 . 1 .  
s i p a t  ( M 1 )  2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
s i p i t  2 . 1 . 1 .  
s i r e p  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 2 . 2 .  
s i t i n g g i l ,  s i t i t  h i n g g i l ( Jv ,  Ind ) 5 . 1 . 1 .  
s i u m a n  
s i wa h  
S l a me t  ( Jv )  
s l e n d r o  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
S o l o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s o r e ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s o rj a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s o r e 
s og oq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s o ko g u r u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
so l e h 
s on g s on g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
s o n o  
s o p o  s e n g  
s oq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s r i , s e r i ( Jv )  
s r i w u l a n ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
S u b a n d r i yo ( J v ,  Ind ) 
s u d a h  
s u d o t  
S u h a r t o ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s u h u n  ( Jv )  
S u k a r n o  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s u l  i n g ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s u l oq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s um a l a h ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
s u n d e p , s u n d a p  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
s u n g a y  
S u r a ba y a  
S u r a ka r t a  
s u r a t  p e rmohon a n  
s u r  i a 
S u r  j a d  i ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
S u r o boyo  ( Jv )  
s u r y a  
s u r yo  ( Jv )  
s u s a h  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 .  6 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
4 . 4 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 1 . 3 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
5 . 1 .  5 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
2 . 5 .  
s u s oq 
s u n g g u h  
s u r a t  p e r i n t a h  s e be l a s  m a r e t  
swa r g i (Jv , I nd ) 
t a  b aeo  ( Sp )  
t a  boq ( J v )  
t a g i h  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t a  ha n 
t a i 
t a m b o  (Ming ) 
t a mu (Jv , Ml ) 
t am u  a g o n g  ( Jv , Ind ) 
t a n p a 
t a o n  
t a q  ( Jv )  
t a q  plus verb - ( n ) e  
t a t a - ba h a s a  
t a t a - b u k u  
t a t a - e a r a  
t a  u 
t a wa n - h a t i , m e n a w a n - h a t i  
t a wa n ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t awon 
t a w b a  t 
t a y u n g a n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
t e g a l ( J v ,  Ind ) 
t e keq  ( Jv )  
* t e k i k  ( PA )  
t e l a g a  
t e l e d eq ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t e l i n g a  
t e m b a kaw  
t e m b a n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t e n d a n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t e n a n  ( Jv )  
t e n g a h h a r i  
t e n g a  r i 
t e r p ed o  
t e r u n a  
t H o  ( Ch ,  Ind ) 
t em p e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
5 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
1 8 3  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 2 . , 3 . 5 . 2 . , 4 . 1 . 1 . , 4 . 1 . 2 . , 
4 . 1 .  6 .  
4 . 1 . 1 .  , 4 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  , 5 . 6 .  
5 . 2 .  
2 . 3 . 4 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . 
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 4 . ,  5 . 1 . 3 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 2 . 4 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 1 .  
1 8 4  
t e m p e  d e l e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t e m p e  ke d e l a y  
t e n j a ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t ew a s  
t i d a q  
t i ke 
t i n d a q  p i d a n a  
t i n g k e p  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t i n j  u 
t i w a s , t ew a s  
t i w o  1 ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
T j o k r oa m i n o t o  
to ba t 
t o l o n g  
t o r p e d o  ( D )  
to  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
toq  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
t o k - c e r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
tokeq  
t o l o n g  
t r a k t o r  
t r e k  
t r e n g g i l e n g  ( Jv ) , 
t r u c k  ( E )  , t r e k  
t u  1 i s  
t u l u n g  
t u n a  a k s a r a 
t u n a  ka r y a  
t u n a  n e t r a  
t u n a  s u s i l a 
t u n a w i  sma  
t u p a y  
t u t o k  ( Jv )  , t u toq  
u j u n g - u j u n g n y a  
u l a h - r ogo  
umo r 
'� u  ( n )  t e k  ( PA )  
u r i  p 
* u R a t  ( PA )  
u s a h  
t e n g g  i l e ng  
( Jv )  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
5 . 4 . 2 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
4 . 1 .  7 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 3 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 . 1 .  , 2 . 3 . 1 . , 6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
5 . 1 .  7 .  
5 . 1 . 7 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 3 .  
2 . 2 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 3 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 2 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 4 . 1 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . , 2 . 3 . 2 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  4 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 5 .  
u s i a  
u t a  ba ( Mad ) 
u t a  va ( Skt ) 
u towo ( Jv )  
u t e k  ( Jv )  
u t u s a n  
uvaca  ( Skt ) 
u y o n - u y o n  
v a c  ( Skt ) 
v a n � a  ( Skt ) 
va r g a  ( Skt ) 
v a r � a ( Skt ) 
va r u n a  ( Skt ) 
v e l u d o  ( Port ) 
verb p lus - n y a  
v i c a k s a n a  ( Skt ) 
v i 0 1  a ( Port ) 
v r t t a ( Skt ) 
w a d a h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
w a d oq ( Jv ,  I nd ) 
wae  ( Jv )  
s o p o  wa e ( J v )  
o p o  w a e  ( J v )  
n g e n d  i wae  ( Jv )  
s e m o n o  wa e ( J v )  
m e n g ko wae  ( J v )  
w a g a  i ( Tm )  
wa h y u  ( .Jv , Ind ) 
w a j a ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
wa j a n ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
waj a r  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w a j i p  
wa k t u  
wa l a n g  s a n g i t  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
wa l a s a n  ( Ml )  
wa 1 i 
wa l i k u k u n  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
wa n g i ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
wa n g s o l 
w a n l t a 
w a n n a r a  ( Tm )  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  , 5 . 1 .  3 .  
6 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  5 . 5 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . ,  2 . 2 . 6 .  
4 . 1 .  2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . 
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  5 . 1 . 3 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 2 . 5 . , 4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 4 . , 2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  2 . 2 . 7 -
2 . 2 . 6 . , 2 . 2 . 7 .  
2 . 2 . 7 .  
5 . 1 . I .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  5 . 1 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 6 . 2 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
1 8 5  
1 8 6  
wa r a s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
wa r g a  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
wa r g a - n e g a ra 
w a r n a  
wa r i p  ( M1 )  
wa r i s  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
wa r o n g  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
wa r t a 
wa r t a - b e r i t a 
w a s i a t  
wa s p a d a  
wa s t u  
wa t a q 
wa t a s  
w a t uq ( J v )  
wawa n c a r a  
w a y a n g  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w e j a n g a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w e k d a  1 ( J v )  
w e k  t u  ( Jv )  
we l a n d i ( Jv )  
we l o n d o  ( J v )  
we  1 u ku ( Jv )  
wewe n a n g ( J v ,  Ind ) 
w� d a n g j a e  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w� r e k . w � r � k  
w � s  ( Jv )  
w i b awa ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w i  j e n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w i  j i 1 ( Jv )  
w i l ay a h  ( J v ,  Ind ) 
w i  r a n g  ( J v )  
W i r j o n o  ( Jv )  
w i s u d a  
wo l a -wa l i ( Jv )  
wo l e n d o  ( Jv ,  M1 ) 
wen t e n  ( Jv )  
wos  ( J v )  
wu j o t  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
w u k u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
Wa b a h  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 5 .  
5 . 2 .  
5 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 2 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 1 . , 5 . 1 . 5 .  
6 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 4 . , 2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 1 . 5 .  
2 . 1 . 4 .  
1 . 3 . 2 . 3 . , 2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 . ,  5 . 1 . 3 . , 5 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . ,  5 . 1 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 6 . , 5 . 5 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
5 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  
2 . 2 . 4 .  
5 . 1 .  3 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 5 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
Wa f a  t 
Wa h a n  
wa i s t c oa t ( E ) , b e s k a t  
Wa ka f 
Wa r e n  
We s e l 
We s k e t  
we t 
W i n k e l ( D ) , b i n g k i l ,  b e n g k e l  
Wo r t e l  
y a  
y a l a h  
y a n g  
y a n g  plus adj e c t ive 
y a y a s a n  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
y a y i ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
ye n ( Jv )  
y og i a  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
y u d a  
y u r a n  
y u y u  ( Jv ,  Ind ) 
'� Z a R u m  ( PA )  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . , 2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 1 . 1 . , 2 . 2 . , 2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 2 . 6 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 . , 4 . 4 . 2 .  
4 . 1 .  6 .  
2 . 3 . 3 . ,  5 . 1 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
2 . 3 . 3 .  
5 . 5 .  
1 8 7  
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